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J, EBWARDllRD & CO,
fOW is the time to 

buy Clothing and 
Hats, before the 

hot weather comes 
for a permanent stay 
through the- season. 
You Will find it a real 
pleasure to fit yourself 
out in one of our cool, 
airy serge suits. They 
come this season in 
many pretty shades- 
blue, gray, browa, 
black, etc. It is a treat, 
though we say it .our 
selves, and we feel. 
sure ,you will agree 
with us after wearing 
the suit some July 
day.

HALTIMOKK MD.

ATTRACTION'S i'\)k :*rrtiNO.

Colored Silks........ . ...inchlnji.............—..... j
Fancy Velvets.... . .Trimming*...,...—......... j
Velvet*.........................Buttons..... .........'..„...... I

...... ............ , ............
Dress Goods....... .. .._i:«-:<rv.. ... .:................ '
While Embrolderl?«...Xot!oBii,.. ........ ............... •
Cloth*. ..... ............. ...^ilrte.. ............. .......... i
Cloaking .. ..... ... _Mcn> FnrnUhlngm. .....;
Velveteens ... ..Umb.'?Hv>.... ....... ....._.!
Osliroes... ........ . ...-Gloves......... .................. ;
Cambrti-ii...   .._... ... .Linens ........... ... . ....... . '
Hatoens. ....._....... ........H'h'to Goods.... . ..........
Gingham*....... ... ........Domestic*,. -        
Cotton P!u«hen

We have a beau 
tiful line of Men's, 
Boys' and Children's 
straw hats. Call and 
examine our Boys'and 
Childjen's suits. They 
are Very neat and dur 
able, and the prices
are so low that they 
will astonish you.

Our patterns of Hats 
and Clothing are nov 
els of beauty, and we 
are selling greater 
quantities of these 
goods than ever be 
fore. We carry a very 
large line of children's i 
suits, and single pants, j 
at such cheap prices I 
as 25cts.,75cts., $1.50 
and $2.00. 

• : J. MANKO, 
Reliable Clothier & Hatter

i HAVK THE LAKUKST HTOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOIS
AND OTIIEK ROAD WA<K)NH,

THAT / HAVE EVEB CARRIED.

Fringes...............:. Ki»okfls._ .......

MournlDK<JooH»... . ..Mcrlnir l*ndervrea>r.....
I-iwl.e- Cloak.- &ad r>ri»SBM 

. :,h::arfu'» White Underwear. 
Infant* Oil tint, ladles' and Children's 

Corvota. Al! r.'ew Thp Best That 
Can }>t> B«,agUU-A!. Ht i'l* 

IVoweet Price*.

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of uu«allled reputation tn ba^k of titr? offer 
ing that our shelves, or counters carry.
FAIR D^SAIONO, OXE PRICE STRICTLY 

And Frjones; Noveltlec In Fancy and Htaple 
Trodofl* bavemade ua Headquarter* In Bak- 
timofe for *

.JfilGMds.it Mom Prices.. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
any portion ot the country, pledging our am 
ple experience, immense facilities, expert hi" ...: K7 VAf«tu ldJV«r. 1UJI1A7UC 

elp and suberb stock to 
lest to 

receipt.

>, f^A^r^i t,
......... pteaseall. The sim 

plest to the largest want nllert on day of Its j

0WDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never vane*. A marvel 01 
curlty. »tren«th and wbolesoraenesn. More 
peoDumtcat than tbe Ordinary kinds, and can 
not IK, Bold In competition with tbemultlUMle 
of low test, short weight alum or pboephate 
powder*. Sold onto in etout. KOYAI.BAK1XO 
POWDER Co., 10« WaU 8L, K. T.

CAIJ. ON o;t AD.ORKSS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, Sk. Baltimore, Md.

SALISBURY

Marine Railwa

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOfONCEMENT FOR 1389!

This fompii iv 
kinds of 
attrwlryardon the

>re'iar<>d to do all 
ai'jJttl'AlK.'NG

wicomco RIVKR,
ZmllesfrumSA-LISBUV Intheicoe' '.1 ^-ui^U
manner, and ft lowest n.u>s.
Being I'-.ilIy tquippf d Trith a fall stoc!: i; Mfl-

teriolsof nil tiuasuo^'In the busiiws, »co'>rpsofshi!l' rueohonlcsc r 
Irenc.irt all wr -L r'ti :>t j.rtTp .  - ant". 
fa'thfull;. ^eculod.

Being loc ted oa wat. 
KAILW A\ .lOgaeKaes & 
rwusoD of tLfc protectloi 
salt water W....-TJ.

Plenty of room in uliii.. u.- i o 
to the Railway, where VCHMM* can llr free of 
charge, while being overhauled, m-ruried and 
painted. ,

Applications for work rwi'ectfnliy solicited 
and xatUfucllon

- entire!; Tn*- , if.
• trior .Ki%aatAV.es I - 
it affortk aga<i>?t tl •
'w wcu.-r i Joceut

Ccicbined with Great Refracting Powor.
THtY ARE AB TKANSPAKENT AND 

• '.' COLORLESS AB LIGHT ITSELF,

An'I for softness of endurance to the eye can- 
BO! be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor hoiire without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Tt".!:monlals from leading physicians In 

the United States, governor?, senators, leglit- 
Uitoni, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sion* and In different branches of trade, 
bauhf*rs, mechanics, etc., can ke given who 
huvr hadthtlrslRht Improved by their niie.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E.. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
nufi .1, No. :6 ilui ML. Maltsbury.

jan>HSm

8AML. A. iiKAi'AM. Pi-fsi 
U W. GUNBY. :* cretary. 
A. A. GII.LIf- TrtHstirer. 
WM. W. SMITH. M»naeer.

Wanted at Once.

And gtattaiid dwacni aod
VoOow bar b*«fc through tte tudd ate.
Amid ttw.warerlnf trato she, dveOs, 
Where the wte4 (brew finks aod rtrtu>
Singing its marvels, low or loud, 
fbroottiopal vapor or sunset ctoad.
Bat at night, whoa shadows oa Mrth Il« deep, 
Aod weary mortals are wrapped to steep,

tte wOdQaeeo COOMB, wtthhtr my»Oopowtr, 
TO cast her spell on the perished hour.

Bbe bid* a faded moonlight tall 
YoDowoccemoreonboiorbafl. ,*

And ooojore* back tfaeir JlcUfl ftft
To the pieT bowed form alftha wrinkled faoa.

At'
at tae.ooor, ana cne <-oice ol Jtra, Haw- 

' kW' inquiring if she might ootae fa. " 
TTriCtetSlf, tUfW* repttrtrttvg-fe In 
  fa-ntroirw. ,,i ,,

Entering the room, and approninhiiig 
the bed, Mrs. Eawkins found her goep* 
inn<$ b^r^bmtitill suffering from th« 
effect* of the physical strain to which ahe 
had been robjeoteo" 'during -the previou: ' ''

Hopu that was starred aod tore that wasslalo 
In her wondrous presauo* rsTlre again;

Earth srnOe* hi her tender, unknown tight, 
And this woful waste Is a garden bright^
Where tbe hearr burden* of wrong and ears 
By a aoft enchantment grow light u tip.
Batlejs and sad, for her marcr pray 
Those spirit* who ptoe for a vamabod day;

Tbe livelong night to tha- darsaonio skies 
Luce smoka. from Ore tbdrprajnsrsarbe;
"Ocome,

Tor no gtft to our huucxtiigsoals oanlftaai 
Oae-batfaofalrasaOaatinzdraamt ,_t
 And tkls deaoteM life holds naocoS M 
as the echo of bypjoa bepa and?es»."

-HarpertWaekly.

THE HAND 0? FAIR-

AND PlFToesT I A lostJftettw Combinata.
Will jiay iiiKV'>-»i 

pood clean Gum urd ! 

first or secon<l :'•'*••.' 
but not '(ts? tlmn

_._.__:_!i-_ . Tiiswaa

pricee for
w. either

v -~ngt!i,

in Tbnle and Kgrrteailsgil*! . 
> fbr BetolBJSjDs-.pop-

__. __ .._ . _ _ _ dlMrtrn. It KHerai sfl 
languid ioxJ debilitated toodl Bens* $n£

5nt!&s np worn oat ifSrvwi: sidJ dfifSsttoiI t r»» 
•oral Impaired or l«t Vitality, °>.l brlnp bad 
youthful «lren:.t!> and Ylp>r. It Is pleaamt to tbj 
iasl». nnd o/wd .-OTlarly brmcei tbe Sjstein agslaal 
tbe dcpratlnc mfluewe of Malaria. .

Price—$!.--•> wr HoUle 
|K0K HAI.••: -JY K. K. TUt'ITT A HON.

I have been in the bnruness long enough to 
know irhere to buy to mlv.i:jLupe and will
•rive my patron<< the benefit of my experience. 
Therels no need of golnr toti.'-eiti' to make 
your purchase* In thl« line. [

', I Can Positively SeU Jnxt a* Cheap 
tuid a Little Cheaper than Mont 
CUy Sonses and Save, you the 
freight and your otcn Fare ;

' then my Hwortment is large enough to make
  selection from. I can please yon, don't be 
uneasy alxjut that. My repoKitory U now on 
Dock Wirt-el atxxre the "PaUce" Livery.

'DEAN w. PERDUE.
feb 2-tf. . Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
I FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

12 Inches in Diameter,

Ap:-i

Penir.su!? Bash- A Grate Co.,
MILL S'lRKKT.

North ot'Jarkson'b } SALISBURY, MU

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the bent accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to Hire at reasonable price*.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Pe&infcuia. -

We are i!so prepared to board teams 
by the meal or montfc. .' :.

Sirman & Lows.

'ATLANTIC IOTEL,
; C-CKAN CITY. MD.

Cn^i.iJ June 25th. S2.SC, $3 i«r day; 
SIS, $17.50, $2O per-weeK, -according to 
locuiiuu of rooms, Capacity of 6OO cne*.t*. 
Kinr .'ijjti^g, s'''>ii"i£ anil C-'hlnc. Those 
qesl - . -,.;c art or rho\*e iuoiu«, yleuse nd-

"c. W. SPQFFORD, 
Proprietor.

Al«o, proprietor Klggs House, Waqhlngyjn. 
D. C.

Wlllopcr

1ST.
T.-.-RMS.— f:.iO -o Si«0 

pe.-.wcek. .

SELBY, POWE

DOCK .STREET, 8ALI8BUBY, MD.,

)FFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish- 

Borial Robes constantlvin stock, 
llmmediate attention given Minerals 
kn City or Country. *

FOSEPH RUSSET,
——FASHIONABLE——

|Boot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET. 

4ALJ&BVKY, - MAJfYLAXV.

Twilley & Hearn, 

PARAGONS ofthaTONSORIAL 
"x- -, Aht!
Quarters on Bain street. in ilie Buolnevs 

CentreofSaJlnSTVr K.'cry 
clean, oo««:Suida.ry.

L &
. . Pionrietops.

• . / vTi.

Hair cat with «rtist:c 
EASY, SMOOTH, mod

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

K. B.-B.-.»nch »tiop.«i R. K Ct 
the able luauugeuieut o.'-Mr. lliO- -

:. i:nder 
' ' »>AL.L,

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
. SALISBURY, MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign
:^nl Dot!...5'.:c Woraletlsanil Wolleua

in Stock

BLACKSEfITKJ>7 Q. I

Gaiter and Itoot handI opera _.._
. _. i to order. Mnanlsh, {led and Texas 

... j Leather by the fide and cut. Aluo leathi-r 
einent, sny own make. '.

AM, AT CITY PRICES. 
tilt repntatlem a* a thiTough workman on 

line shoe* fat tuo well established here to need 
\ eminent. ————

I WORK GUARANTEED..*—

'eniosDla Basket & Crate Co,,
SALISBURY, M;D. f

Moutfoetitrert o/

Track and Berry ffiaiket*,

i * am running t. ais 
! f inuleL. '' ., fo-a of *L- 
mm prepa -d to do i>'i 
reasonable ratee, 1 
warrants me in bell 
stand the boainese.

al.Ci 
bridj*

J. J ELIilS,
ire I 1-*.

W

censor to H. 1.

•JI.KS..: K .,
ll« A Brn.l 

r.KTATL

Give
I ondf r 

. ca'l.

jan 14-ly.

-: UREAM DEADER
DKf.MAl:. liKI.

HARNESS:
I now have in my new store on Maw 

Street tbe finest and beet lot of Harness, 
Whips. Riding Bridies, Saddles, and nil 
otliei Hnrso e<iu>)>n-euu. ( o be found 
on the SboM IV.i

.
: for several yea •s.au.i hclnx :»n, iliarwlili the 
j r.\: 't. I shall I'e ploai>cd l<> i" v<- :ny <-i, K |om- 
, rr». oMantl i. >\v, tli» 1.1- .-m -»•:.-., u wi'h ICE 
j CK:'.AM in »«y ijuainifcfi r. xtw.i i noiir.- :inrt
.at -..  :•-•-.• r   "  . .   , ' .1. i::.i.is, -

cr.

Nthshnry, M<1.

CANNERS' CASES, 'JACKSON HOUSE.

j Purttoffioo, Salis-
onrv. Md. All kinds of Photograptlic 

i wcrk. Special attention t>.--id to enlarg- 
i i«i^ o^ij pictureR. TiistaDtaiieoiml'vdceev. 
i lo'-'.-rior and exterior view- made. v In- 
. dia Ink, Watrr Color and Crayon 
1 pic'.urejs. ".rfail onlem receive prompt 
j Ar.rntion. Priced Reasonable.

TRUCK BARRELS, etc.
F. J. HARMO'K-^ PEOP'S.

IFOIR,

6, E. HARPER
• •tlU leading In 1Ue JEWELRY andGFTIC-

ALbuzlnw All kludu

and SHver Watches, Ofbcts, 
Jewelry, SHverware, Spectt- 

cles, Eyeglasses, Etc.

! TJfo dwellings on MainBt. occupied by J 
; N. r!ritnpr -ndP. J. Hann'mson; also the 
1 two etore I'.oom* beneath each building.

i JoHtopened tbe JacU.i.,n Hpnae.apon
the European plan. XW^nt iadies and
gentlemen's .RwUurani. pffi.-.e r.nd satn- 

4 pie room on the nrrt f onr. Everything.- ._._ .  __.._._..
will'be lirHl-<-la»( foasesiloo w. . )-o K^v.n u> the dwellings OBwin oe urHi-<-iaHi. I JmnMry j^ ^j^ and irumed,,^ rmssSluu
—————————————.____ _ __________ T to tbe store roo-r.n. Th« dwellings aad More*

will b* rente-J together or >rrmrately, aa may 
be.:- !red. Ihece buildings arenloebrloeatcd 
ou .:.: vt'. ic., al business street of the town, 
aart B4.-fnmlihtd n-lth hot and cold water. 

,-vpr.i •• W ""• aldrenii
AM. 1.. JACK.S*'.\, (SalUbury Md.

r>R8.-W. 6 & E. W. SMITH,

PRAIT5CAI. UKST1HTK,

Rtrariety on the shore. All kind Offlc* 
at measured and 3tt«d with care.

litree:.' '. llaryjjnd, !

1 GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
in ert-ry particular. 

Lforgrt tin: pln»c:
JPER'S,

«Jtl» OJTICIAX. 
SalUbury. !^«J

; WV offur'oBr pro.-c^,«Kiua4 ^ rvjow to tbr 
p«Wi«>v: r IV mx.«v, X-irwi. Oxido Gaa ad- 
mlntsn-r-ji: to ttoac clotlrinc !•„ One-can ol- 
wnym b^ ru-.m.l at Uxnio. Virjt I'rsric.-, 
•very Tuf*d*y. Jauca-iy

-;..-*<Jlly, quietly tor drvertlon,
, lni«>mpjninci'. la_»ntty, (be*
Advice froo aad oooflaenUaL
Uon Kent on rt-ct-ipl of rcqoesi
by t twoout uta

HOBERT

On a cold, blustering uigbt In March a 
young girl, apparently not more than 16 
rears of age, slowly' wended her way 
klong a country rood, situated about five 
tnilee from the little village of Oakdale, 
ler appearance betokened extreme pov 

erty. She was dressed in an "Hi fitting 
uit of rusty black, acd her abnbby black 

aet was drawn tightly over a thin, 
jaJlid face, which was lighted up by a 
»air of piercing block eyes that eetmed 
o penetrate the darkness with almost 
lupematural brilliancy. Her long black 
lair had become unfastened by the fierce 

ness of the storm and hung in frozen 
strands almost to her waist. Everything 
around her seemed to be touched with 
he winter's frost, and the snow lay piled 
n huge masses as far as the eye could 

reach. As she pursued her journey her 
leart sank within her, her head reeled 

if in   a drunken stupor, her weary 
imbs began to fail, and at lost nature 
refused to do Its work, and she euc- 
cnmbed to the pitiless cold and sank in 
an exhausted and unconscious condition 
o tlio ground.

Down tho road with rapid anodes came 
artner Haw kins and his dog Nero, and 

ho hurrit.il along he stumbled over 
tie prostrate form. In an** distant he 

was-on his feet trying to arouse the mc- 
ionless object before him, while tho dog 

barked vociferously ns if imploring aid. 
In a few moments n lantern was seen in 
the distance, and a rough voice called 
out, "Who's there?' " Tis I, your 
master," responded tho farmer, aa he 
recognized the voice of his hired """^ 
"and for God's sake make haste, or it 
will be too late." Fritz approached, to 
gether they lifted the inanimate form,and 
in a few minutes arrived at the old farm 
house. It was long past the usual hour 
for supper, and Ruth Hawkdns, being 
alarmed at her husband's protracted ab 
sence, was seated in her old fashioned 
rocker by the side of the opea (f}xjpflace 
in tho comfortable klfrchyn o'f the old 
homestead knitting, whils- every now 
and then she would cast furtive glances 
toward the window, and strain her ears 
to listen if she could catch th. welcome 
sound of her husband's footsteps.

The logs burned merrily and cracked 
and spluttered on the irons, and threw a 
cheery reflection in alf directiopa about 
the room. The table was .still sot, a&d 
with a bountiful supply of food. The 
de^cious home mado bread, the print 
golden of butter, the ruby quinces and 
quivering custards and the pretty blue 
and white china offered an inviting 
prospect to the two men as they passed 
the window on their way to the sitting 
room door.

"Mercy's sake, father, what have you 
there?" exclaimed Ruth, as she sprang 
from her seat, and, opening the door,
 aw the men with their unconscious bur 
den. "Do not waste any time in asking 
questions, wife, but bring some brandy 
as soon as possible." he replied. With 
careful hands they deposited tbelr un 
bidden guest upon tho settee and drew it 
in front of the fire. Hastily divesting 
himself of his outer garments, the fanner 
endeavored to resuscitate the young girl. 
Meanwhile Ruth had returned to th» 
room with the brandy, and with kindly 
hands moistened the lips of the young 
girl, and succeeded In forcing a few 
drops down her throat, while tho farmer 
was busily engaged in rubbing and slap 
ping her hands. At first all their at 
tempts to bring the girl bock to conscious 
ness seemed fruitless, but at last a famt 
flush overspread her features, sl>e opened 
her eyes, and 'n pitiful tones begge^that 
she might remain during the night. The 
fanner had scarcely noticed the girl, but 
now he looked anxiously at her. "We 
shall keep her, shan't we, father?" asked 
Mrs. Eawkins. "Of course, wife, of 
course; did you ever know .010 to torn 
any one from my door? Saint or sinner, 
rich or poor, they are welcome to stay; 
but how goes the supper, wife? I am m 
hungry as a wolf." "All ready, father," 
was the reply, and as she spoke she 
placed the steaming coffee urn upon the 
table. "What shall I call you?" asked 
lire. Hawkins as ahe placed a saucer of 
custard upon a chair by the aide of the
 ettee, "Call me Lena," replied.the girl, 
as the tried to partake of the food that 
waa offered to her 

The bospitablo couple watched the
 truigei cortously. trying to solve the 
mystery that bung around her. Those 
white hands had never scrubbed or 
scoured, and there was » certain grace 
about every movement which Impressed 
one with tho Idea that she *as of gentle 
birth, a girl whom no ordinary sorrow 
had made a homeless wanderer. Th« 
clock struck 8 and then 0, and still they
 at gaaUfe'at the girl aa she lay quietly. 
When the clock struck 10, and its last 
chimes had died away, the girl timidly 
inquired if she waa keeping them from 
their rest. "Do not mind me," she saidi 
MI can sleep here very comfortably." 

It had been a query with Mr*. Eawkin* 
here to put the new comer ever sine* 

ahe had asked to stay. The gmrr^C' wan 
first thought of. then toe west rootxt but 
now, lighting a fresh candle, MM. ; Haw- 
kins led'her guest into the parlor and 
through it Into the best spare room^and 
turning down the lavender scented sheet! 
and nhntrlng the downy pillows of the 
tented bedstead, she <«dd in motherly 
tones: "Sleep here," and going back to 
the kitchen murmured dreamily: "For 
in BO doing- yoa m»r enter-Ma ang»l« 
unawares.''

About midnight tbe storm, which bad 
been gathering all Jta forces during the 
evening, burst violently forth. The old 
farm houae fairly rocked with tbe wils) 
gopta of wind, while tbe aoww^ll ft_* 
and furiooa. H-WM no wondteM-iat the 
poor girl hid her head beneath the Man- 
ket» and thanked God for the abettor ahe 
had found: and when, after boon had 
paamd. the storm gradually abated, ahe 
fell into a refreshing slumber. Tbe next 
morning ahe was awakened br A tU9D_nc

"Lie v»011, my dear," a»id tbe kind 
hearted woman, aa the girl attempted to 
raiM^enelf on h«relbow. "I will bring 
yoa aomethtbg to eat, and, perhaps.'by 
upon 7011 may be able to get up."  

Io,n few moments' ifrs. Hawkins re- 
ttzraed, bearing in 1 her hand* a tray cov 
ered with a snowy cloth, on which were 
temptingly arraaxed some nicely bat- 
ttfea toaflt, a poached egg and a debcloue 
cup of coffee,

"Now,-deaf, «^at a good breakout, and 
we will soon have the roeea back in your 
cheeks." '

Placing, tbe tray on the aide of the bed 
Mrs. gawkinfl (aft,tha room, and after 
she had cleared away bcr breakfaat djabei 
and rftrfifteti B«r''usiiai' worj^ aha affain 
returned to the chamber and fonpd ihat 
Lena ha4,eatan heajflUy.of the food placed 
before bar and was deeping aoundhr..

"Poor oMd, I wtit M her Meep.^ faid

of Jt,7 and llftiM. 0ie tny eh«,*fepped 
softly odr of the boom.

In tbeaTtiftoon Eena awoke, atai on 
hearing the clock jn tke parlor strike 8, 
she was astpnUhed to find that line iiad 
slept so long. Hurriedly dressing 4ar- 
selit «be «oon nsHde. 'bar WnantVo* in. 
the kitchen, when she /ouhd Mrs. 
Hawldns darning her husband's socks, 
and the farmer taking bis accustomed 
aftanoon nap in tha rocking chair by 
theflro. Aith^aound of , footsteps-,the 
farmVmwoiw with a^atort,  oisVsaMgh*- 
eninghi*nself up, rnqtilred of the gfrlif 
she was bvtter. "Much 'better, I ibank 
you, afar,.and 1 ,wlll not intrnda VpDn 
your hospitality any longer," replied the 
girl, holding her' Boflrnrt m her hods. 
"1 am afraid yon wfll hare to ooxtept' 
yourself here another night," tsaid the 
farmer, "for the road* aVe Impassable. 
The snow has drifted1 so high V some 
places that it would cover a little body 
like you; but won't your friends be 
alarmed bj your abeenoer*' "My 
friends," replied the girl, sadly. "lam 
trying to find theni, and if you wfll al 
low me' to tell you my story, perhaps 
you con aadst me, as they Ure some 
where In this region.'' Placing a chair 
near her own Mitt. Hawkina requested 
the girl to be seated, whfte they listened 
to bier story.

"X.J mcther," sa;d sho, ; 'VHB the- only 
daugltcr of a wo-j-thy f armor, who waa 
let'fft .-/idf.Aver ci hw blr'J., J^arfng him 
wich *wo children my ma^hsr and a 
son 10 .years of ago. When sha was U 
yeaTB old :ay fatbcr Bcwrctiy w-pdded her 
against rj7 grandfatber's wlchea, and al 
though shfi wrote to that relative repeat 
edly begging for forgivenneea, her letters 
were returned unopenoJ. After two 
years of unalloyed happiness I was born, 
and for ten years my parents' union wai 
a happy one until tba fatal day came 
which deprived my motber of one of the 
kiuJist of husbands and mo ofc emu of the 
most Indulgent o/ fathers. One day a 
large sum of money was found .mining 
from the safe in'the office in which my 
father was employed aa bookkeeper^ and 
he being the only one who had aooass te 
the safe, and some of the stolen money 
bting found in hia desk, h* was arrested, 
tried, convicted and sentenced to tea 
years' imprisonment. My mother, firmlj 
believing him innocent, converted every 
thing of any value into money to obtain 
lawyers, hoping to save hfm. She ap 
pealed to her father, but h* would not 
listen to her, and her letters were again 
returned unopened. She wrote to ha 
brother, but with th» same- result, and 
ihe was finally obliged to see., my fathei 
sent to prison, strongly protesting- hit 
Innocence to the last. . For four yean 
my mother managed to eke out a scanty 
subsistence with her needle, with what 
little assistance I could give her, bat al 
last care and sorrow did their work and 
she WBJ finally forced -to give up in 
despair, and eventually became a victim 
to quick consumption. For nine long 
weeks she was confined to her bad, grad 
ually wasting away. A littlo whiia be 
fore her death she called me to her bed 
side, and, placing a letter m my rianflH, 
exacted a promise from me that im 
mediately after her death ! would sell 
what little furniture we had, go to   my

yellow carpet, 
f thifberV A

pale 
roies 

1 rfa dmint^fA

i i ate- srrr sedn. The 
with ita bunches of 

cherry bedstead, with
ngf ;

satin and 1«»;

andiaxury.
"The next morning, after partaking of 

a hearty breakf ait, I thanked them for 
their kindness and started on my journey 
to find my unclo. For nearly two days 
I journeyed along, sometimes getting a 
lift from one of the farm wagoqs. anc 
occasionally a meal from some ot the 
kipd hearted people whom I would ask 
to direct me. Towards night the cold 
grew intense, and I became t-o weak from 
want of food, that 1 could go no further, 
and and   but you know tne rest."

AB the farmer listened attentively to 
her sad story his face grew pate, and, 
striving to conceal the agitation whiqb 
convulsed his entire frame, 
in husky tones the name of the uncle ahe 
was trying to seek.

"John Hawking," replied the girl, as 
she regarded the farmer with amazement

As soon as he could sufficiently control 
his emotions to speak, be stretched out 

  hia aims and clasped her to his breast, 
and in broken accents exclaimed: "Xtfnly 
the band of Providence baa directed you 
hither, for 'tia^, your unole, why brought 
you toJthU house, and our homo «hall be 
yours, arid you shall be one of us. Em 
bracing ".nt one and then tbe other, she 
drew the sacred letter from her pocket, 
and handed ft to hertinple.

AV he took it from her bands be preased 
ii to hia lips and aaid: "My poor child, 
as soon as your grandfather died I made 
every effort to find my sister, and traced 
her as far as London, where I learned tho 
story of your father's misfortune. There 
all traces of her were lost, and I con 
cluded she had changed her name and 
gone to America. At all events, I had 
given her up for dead, and now, after 
eighteen yean, she has returned to me 
in the form of her daughter."   Rosa F. 
Huylei in Mew York Mail and Express.

DRESSING TtiE WINDOWS.
! .1

EU06RATE DI8PCAY8 FtJR CAf CH- 
, .' flijO, THE" PUBUC BYE, '*

of His Viwse. ^
No one can be surprised when a man 

refuse* to share his hardly earned fame 
with another, no matter how kindly his, 
feelings toward that other may be. '

An aspiring young man, who had writ- 
tan yards of verse* for the paper pub 
lished In his native town, at first used 
his initials, "J. E. L.," for a signature.' 
Later, however, ho omitted the middle 
letter, and a friend asked .Mm tbe reason.

"Cant you guess?" aabed the young 
poetaatej. "Watt, it may seam selfish, 
but I dc want the crodit of my °wa 
work."

"Why sliouldat you have itT
Tbe youL L roan Ioot>d sympstheito*' 

ally at hia st.-pid friend. ;
"Jfy dear f .How," sale he, "caK'i yoc 

see bow it is? If I use .>nly two uf my 
initials people will SOOE Msoclato them' 
with my name; but if I write 'J. R L.,' 
James Russell Lowell will get all the 
credit that belongs to rnel"  Youth's 
Companion.

How th« Custom Tint Cam* About—Me* 
Ma*<0 a Bastes** of It—Tbe W»y 
«r Tbeta. rk» It—Window* to M- 

u Wall'•* W.

Window dressing is something of a fine 
art nowadays. The times cause it to be 
so. He who has the most attractive 
window is making tho most sales. Each 
merchant attempts to outdlsplay the 
other, and in the great retail emporiums 
tbe position of window dresser is among 
the best in the house. For the expert in 
this sort of work is rarely to be met with. 
He must bo an artist, a mechanic, and 

i veil versed in colors and stuffs. 
'Art window dressing in this country 

never had a beginning. It is simply a 
growth, the outcome of a struggle for 
novelty and to excel one's neighbor and 
competitor. A few years ago there were 
hi Mpw York city but three, or four largo 
dry goods houses. These bad the namo, 
the "fame and the trade. Then there 
were hundreds of small stores and shop*. 
FoirtKe advancement of any one of these 
the public' eye 'tnust be attracted to it 
And it was very largely window display 
that accomplished this, that built up 
rivals to'the old establishments, who had 
attempted little of that sort of thing. At 
flat In these 'small'shops it was some 
qlever, and artistically inclined man from 
lx>M-i'l the counter who spent a part of

lime in arranging the window. 
As the business grew the window be 

came the more important, and in the 
newer and larger, stores of the new con 
cerns entering with success into compe-

YEJ
Three men, who werMpgd sod cres*. 
Aimed by tort***  wtt^

A REMARKABLE

Tbe seooo<S said: 
JTora ULU «b»

AND HIS
  " ' A-- T A M

HIS FREE 
WEALTH.

Hlmmlx, is<-,^

, sh» did DO* 
Bat ste latf In U» Utr batid;

Bb* Ured

Qthto tovo Co.- bar, Chs 
shula w

grandfather's And deliver the, proceed. 
Into his hantU. As the- tear* streamed 
down my cheeks ahe took my hands in 
ber91,aad,wiibAbeaveniy aaille on bet 
countenance; bade ma good-by and asked 
me to _ meet Jier in heaven. Her last

Old *a& New.
Speaking of "hs "worship of tht an 

tique," there is a lady In Oldtown who 
worshipe the anolent aaosaga and de-r 
clarea that the modern sausage la a con 
spicuous Illustration of the deterioration 
of the times. "Ko sooner," SAya she, "Is 
it in the frying pan than it immediately 
turns itself wrong side out, and not satis 
fied with that feat it flies to pieooaaaif 
loaded with dynamite; consequently it 
is served in a shapeless mass, presenting 
a striking contrast to the shapely sausage 
cooked by our mothers, which came to, 
the table perfect in shape, and -nicely 
browned."  Lewiston Journal.

— - —— : ———— t
Healthy.

Personal illustrations ore usually in 
doubtful taste, and sometlraes are peel-] 
'lively dangerous. A faiuwr was corn- 
plained of for maintalnirg a nuisance in 
the shape of a piggery; the neighbors 
asserted that said piggar » was detrimen 
tal to their health.

At the tnal the rustic gentleman ar 
gued hiS own case arid Hummed up aa 
follows: '

"Tbe neighbors say, your honor, that 
hogi i» unhealthy; I say they aint Look 
at me! Aint I healthy?'  Youth's Corn-

Untorrlfled.
I'm told." aaid George to Mabel, 

"th«fc torotoxfcoh has been fojmd in> re-
jnarkaUe abnndacce in icecream this

"Does it hurt one much?" she asked
apprehensively. <

"Oh, I gMM it poisons you," b* re*
pomfenta*wero spent-to prearning-wordi 
Of affection for the-bftsbAod *h» still 
loved so dearly.

"With the .ajtrlstnnon .of scat* kind 
neighbors and tbe sab of what little fnr- 
nlturb we had I procured enough money 
to pay for A decent burial, and thfet 
days after her funeral I started on mj
journey to find my grandfather. T hod 
only sufficient money to buy my railroad; 
ticket and a little more, but the landlady, 
with .whom we -H,Te4 *od to ̂ whom^I-nad 
sold tlie furniture-prepared 'a little lunch 
for me and, saw me safely on the cars. 
After & journey of ' sbc hour* I reached 
my destination. ..A* soqn s» I alighted I 
inquired of the man at the station the,' 
way to the Brinwood farm. ' I

" 'You wOl have to take tho it^get mlw,' 
replied the man. *I don't see any of 
their folk* down today kbd h«re H ootdea 
now.' AssfaHrig me to get in, he.bad« 
me good bight, leaving nio to wonder 
what sort of people I shoald m«et and 
how they would treat me.

"A half hour's ridtf brought rue to a 
lar--c. -)ivi 'ashJuaeJ housa, stendingln 
the oen«*-r of a lovely iaT.-n, with an 
ab"iiicttcv*> of tr^x36 ttfui & curxiagd drive 
on bo:h siUus of tb > boost. tJ^ncubg my 
fare to tho driver, ho helped ma to dl»- 
mount, und a few moruerf orougnk m« 
Co thv hdu:^ In ans\vex to ray ring at 
the ball the door opened, and a gopd 
natured colored girl inqnired whom I 
wanted.

" Tonr master.' I repL*U. 'Will yon 
walk in and be seated and I wiU caD 
him,' said she, ushering me into a large, 
comfortably furnielied room on one (tie 
of the spacioos hall In a few moments 
an elderly gentleman appeared and asked 
tne-iOT businea* with nim< I drew tbe 
letter from my pocket, and, h«rufi^g it

I think so." 
"Oh, deoce^ faow I would'Ilka to soa ( 

one." Merchant Traveler. >-

tition with the old establlahmaBts, 
down were built specifically for show 
purposes, and window dressing became 

department of itself. "Window dress 
ers began to be sent for from London 
and Paris, but the most of them com 
menced behind the counter, and in all 
their w{ndow work have kept pace in 
their ideas with the growing demands 
of their concerns. Some say that tnere 
are only a dozen first class window 
Iressers'both in New York and Brook 
lyn; 'others claim that there are not half 
that number. Just what constitutes 

window drcoeing it in difficult to 
ind out, unless it is simply the power of 
attracting the public eye. Profsedona] 
jealousy seSms to be largely in existence 
ibout another man's possession of that. 

power.
I can't eipUtiu how I drcas a win 

dow," said one of the beat of the craft 
he other day; "my experience tells lie 
Iww to dkr.lay gooda &.id go' oertJn 
effects, an.l that U all Uiere .* of !t. 
[here .are no rules abour it, aitkough a 

a window dresser told me unco you could 
learn it all out of a book. But yov. can't. 
It is a matter of long experience. By 
study and practice you gain ideas to be 
followed out Of course, you must know 
bow to put colors and stuffs together. 
All the really good men at it have been 
in the business fifteen or twenty years. 
abroad and hero; a man must have it in 
him at the start, and then ho must begin 
aa a boy. He should have been behind 
tbe counter, and know just how to han 
dle and display goods. But there's no 
rule about it. Every man in the busi 
ness goes to work differently." 

, yln most of the large stores the win 
dow dresser 'la. autocrat in his deport- 
nient, and has his own private room for 
the'keeping of his framework and mate 
rials. In Brooklyn this i* especially the 
case. There the stokes are newer, the 
windows larger,' aod the display in gen 
eral more elaborate. In the window 
dresser's room of a store which displays 
picture designs as well as goods, there is 
much to be seen. A carpenter'* beach 
  for he is his own carpenter   frame 
work of wood, pasteboard and braea 
everywhere, standards for the draping 
of dress goods, drawers and cabinets full 
of stuffs, men's clothing and wax head*. 
fn th<J making up of "dummies" used 
ottly the heads are bought, and a stock 
'of those are accumulated. 
' The bodies unclothed are curious af 
fairs   a wooden frame 2x1 i feet &q:mro 
and a couple of inches (hick, slightly 
stuffed and covered with white cloth, 
with two sticks to serve as lower liuibs 
and entirely without upper ones; a abort 
piece of wood upon frhicb tho waxen 
head and nock 'is placed CTpcw this 
framework is the figure, by a judfeious 
stuffing; beirt." "Wa'frt the man to the 
Clothes," remarked ajdoer of it, "norths 
clothes to the man.'* In making up a 
woman's figure no actuaDz made dresses 
are used. A consultation with the head 
of the dressmaking department deter 
mine* just what patterns shall be shown. 
Dress lengths of these are cut out aad 
draped upon the forms. Thus eves tbe 
«oodfl wore bv the lay figures may be

Hr watched her Ure sad ssw her its, 
Bo* ids be^tt never Triced a 07.

Sotoefcov, whan tor life was, Boat, 
B» knew sho was 1O» at !s

WHAT TO DO lit EMERGENCIES.

Isj CM* «r Aeofcteat W Is Well 
iiyu» is Bare'tekL

What tojJo in caafs ot energenoy is 
an importetat subject, aod Information 
on it should^ be eithjeir comruitted to mem- 
off or else so placed as to be easily avafl- 
ah!e in time of tfsted.

Burns of the eye by calcium or lime 
are not very common. y«t*it la useful to 
know how to treat tfiem. la tfit event 
of lime gettiijg into t^e eye or. around 

Ikhe front of the eyelid* if ia.weM' to re 
member, until the arrival of 'medical at 
tendance, that in no casei nlnst water be 
used. Washing with vinegar yi$ nen- 
trejjr-o the ca"ustic' properties of fee lime, 
and any itactidnal bits ma/ aJt&wards 
be removed by the use of a feather or 
camel's 'hair brush lightly appBed, 'qr if 
neither te at hand, by  Upen foldedVto a 
point, Acute io£anmia.tion of 'the eye 
must lie looked for after such .ar^ acci 
dent. Even with immediate, medical aid 
{te eye may be much damaged, bftt 
without it the otgan may be sa&nbced

I would like £8 call attention >to a 
reonedy wrdbbyxweeases auch'woaderiu] 
therapeutic po^etg ir/*t^j:^iro^f*aiBic-«;t 
all known wounds "tHai it 3^«TeB a« 
place in eveji* flotuehoid. ft 'fa ostad 
toJoforin anJ COOK« in the form of a 
powcVjr. It'ha^ no ogual hi tjxro'aro of 
chrorlc sores oVjiWere, a! wfefi'.as cu'ft 
and wound-^of alrSlu^S. Its val&b w a 
remedy haa^«eu BOuieVbafr-I 
iN odi-  , w!.'.-.h U tl.a ftilr orv 
f<aturj atx 3 it, ml Ibi tba. 
a^iecdy curt -. bis oav be,joffl{pw>.-d.' 
uied In a,; R^MtaS titfoutrf.^u 
v orjd and •:' coi uended by*tl".>.medicitl 
profeaaioc ;c ;T >?y lard. Tt '•• on in- 
gredient cf r.Jl ulcer ointcoents ivM"- 
adays. It- tetj**l u^ed in coujunofloB 
with i-omo 'veiitcl**. such as ' veaeUn¥ 
in the prqpcrtkr. i.' -^ dmcom of 
iodo^'unc to OAO yjia a'yhulf oOrtww of 
vafeltae. It fc Trcil fr> y.ye 
and promfjvinVty inffk**} "poi 
extanocl 
upon lint and.

at,*. 
Ji-is 

_ the'

re-

rtjx>n

soap.
As we are often 

Quiring flflflifrfnTir^ 
upon our own re^soi

advantage:
H sealded, p»onge,jth« part in wwtey. 

This relieves pfch} instanyy and gtfdk
 hue for thought »rjd cpniposure.

An Ineoolin ihe aar may ba drowned 
out with tepid water or Killed by a few 
drcps of sweet oil.

If anythiii^; Lard' gets into ,the ^cor. 
doable a sto^t hor>A Rtir*, pnice tK^Bwi 
on one sigs .incl drotf Hi6 -Wb|> fAbrthe 

fear, rnovc U r-Viort* 'until rt'cabohie^ th* 
object and thct draw it c~&t.

In caeefl of pofsonoun* tile suck; the 
wound Insthhtly, uutees the mouth is 
sore.

If tbe throat bucne after swallowing a 
pofeon diin^c BWO** oil. If yon are fill- 
Ing ;is!""3p frorrj a poi^wv drink half a' 
gtoa-< ot *i*terlatowhi?h has besn'stirred 
a yanprmrrnil each of saltrsnd obcomon 
taJHomustard, and,^fter vomiting, drink 
tbe strongest coflea and kff>i> m motton 
untfl per'feoUy awake. After any poigca
   raUt/-- nue ot.tVo r*w oggE. . . j

If ao,.'   < wrflbcattng ybn fall on lb« 
floor ar. ' i-.'.wl out on'your hand* saw

ui fawerasJJjOlty,

Here te the story of th<j li as oi r-s .o. : 
Humphries, a "most remarkable ".?<., 
who lived in MHCXOI during tI.ejj.Tft   , 
days of- tha town, m\a wLo wad iii '.-  : 
day n*t only tho wealthiest negro i^ .   
sonth, but commanded the reepec-: <.l 
esteem of all the white people.

Sol belonged to* rfoh pknr-3x. Oxk. :•!' 
the old time sort, -who UTOU in J^'-'s 
county, wbdoh adjoins this. 6d';^ ;J- 
lowed more privileges than the \>t^  >-. 
hands, and having more 
than the average negro, Sol: 
make an odd "tbrtp," and eve 
laid up for tbe purpose of ] 
freodom.

This was done in 1825, two ; 
Macon waa made a town, and, 
nest «gg of money giv«n to him by his 
kind master, he came to Macon and; open 
ed s> tittle..store on the east rido of U;e 
rjver, that being really the town in *b<vc 
days. Although be could neither rv;  ". 
nor write ha was a natoral ci$.thev:>- 
tisfarj, workmg his sums menisDv. j, ;a 
politeness, neatness nnd good bV,!L. -, 
ntfUts soon began to-iavQgood c *'.' .-. :. 
and he became one of tbe largest : ;.   
chant* in tho,countr?.

In Uvo»a day* there w«r« no ste,. <.- 
boftte h»re, and freight waj broa.^ii^^j- 
tb« river on flat towboata from i>t.!-- , 
then an important seaport. These l» ;-, 

ObAnned by negroes, six on :.;-.' , 
who'handled tbe oora with sin,/j.:,-i 

lf Whe'n they noared the b^;* '3 
the'riyoT near Macon tihess dozen bar::' 1?   
would strike up with a song, oiul c. - ; 
atiJl cioiu- night the muaical strulcs f: :.i 
these lond lunged singers <^"'' n &a<?.'.r.g 
oyer the water ae-rtveeteet inuaic. JJ.^y 
would remain here a faw days to uni.-au 

goods f8r tio nisrchants, ar.J i >r. 
f&turn to Dariea  wlih wwte ."OTK to '-.'•••• 
raiulced biigs of pottoaon cnclt ',. ... 
The 'bulk of tiw goods aad cuifon L 
oog»'.l io Solomon Sumpliriea.

After a few years of fcfooeseful- I/M . !-- 
ness Sol began to »koil?eea3y. F-: vur 
cissed apiaoenf tec ajores u**ur ... .. 
arid Dtocted theieon % £ino hcmc, T'.  . 

who went by on tliclr isr.:r.- 
ng trips neVar failed to atop oncl 

soaie.of BoVs bnttemili
ivB t.-"n*° his 

ri uently n« afffo 
re- -y ro[-el feaetf Ai tbese n^ 

fas raver known to ?ifc .«k t;:p' 
gb«=t: werescatadan'ti^r-v? 

iksasore to w^Lt oa 
nitOJJcaof tb^ _ _. ^

wbot«es the ajortfrv^ 
enjoyed 4oPa hoejtoKt.r the 

tho latw Gt>vern&r'<J»ii-. 
, betweeii ^hom and 8cs n

.rcai

ia land

Man la
kjbl4..4ir*ctly/rom the" window and i* 

. . __.   Roften happens that a buyer wfll want 
« ungainly onttar. ,at U>. | ê^^h»iAe had w*a tbm

Hk hwd 4»«n irregnlv  phopid, 
hl|j^y«s are not alike or pi equal effioien- 

wjiiakers won^ giost uniformly. 
One,'^>t««m9t<^ hjgftw than the other,, 
one hand or foot larger than the other  
inejthi* fa on opposite ddex his hlpi (if 
be has any) art unequal In shape. The 
calves of hia legs are not twins in any 
thing but age; and without his taflor, 
hatter and bootnakar be is a sorry look 
ing aulmak Ogdan Argus.

Bow llwjr Wor*.

Baking powder* are mixtures of chemi 
cals which, when moistened, liberate car 
bonic add gas. They are added to th« 
floor used in breadmaking, so that QM 
gas, as it escapes, may p off Up tba doagh, 
randering It ^jxjngy end tight. Yeast 
serves th« aamc porpoao by camtng a 
femMtitatlon in to* floor, which also oa- 

cprbonic acid gas  Boston B«]fB<

 There are twbeeboolsof window dress 
ing. One believe* iu object merely tbe 
nlliplay ing of the- goods tbemaakraa, tit* 
othsr the attcacting of attention to the 
cpnccrrr. ^ The latter claaB are those who 
make «ae~ of picture <V*J*,iai and»wax 
flartrce. "A dainty display of foods,' 
they *ay, "a olever btendioc of coto*, 
will quickly'catch a woman's eye. But 
fee aveiage nun wil! never rive it a mo- 
tneatV took..- 'N(>w our window* ar» to 

Putta jra (STOaf-

sure from tbe neck. If (>i| t»cp fa pate 
&ud ti>« breathing very kiw, U la » <* * 
ot famting. Place tbe bodi perfecar 
level and lower the head. The' pafltaft 
<-Ul promptly revive. UtifMnjf < ** fa

of
11 iigao tgaa comptiilcd 
ubcl McDonato, who was t^en its 4:3* 
solicitor gen<*ml of this oircul^ aftflr- 
ward judge and iben.' governor, held the. 
petition of trustee for Sol.

Oh one occaako, whan^ol waa on hia 
war north to purc^ue 0o6/b, ho \^i rr- 
rea^ad in Oharieaton afl a fojritivtt. ar>- 1 
wof Lodged In.jaii, iu snivo <xt ^K : -' 
troatie*. to wait U7if il iua rrusico^.. \! 
be eommnnioataC wiit. IhaBiTus fcj- 
foro the day* Of tdti;: jftLQr.. S'.c1- iv'".3 
^<a» slower thao now. tber-ywi • . 
wfcope credit was gjCfA iu -Xe\f TiS'k -,r
 SO^OOO and in Macon ^or ca xancii m.. .« e. 
poantd up in tbo j^U at Caari^tcv/ t.. a 
i-uuaway negrc. Govorjodr ii>JU,a^J 
lest Qp time in forwarding tb? t ;- "-' -' 
ctrajdScatea and the message th^ cf it 
was necessary he would £Q Or. t-.. C3~ ^   - 
ton and <.-«rrtf T to bfe batej ^p:«i
 on. B!e was than wteaood and >^"-   
ed on his way to NewYcrk, bdng <;. ^ 
ful not to oome.b%cJt by way of fihw.'p0 - 
ton.
BAOOKKB VEBT KIOB AX£> BCV6 • ~..'ira

Sot'* trade gruw largw and iarga-. :u 
tffiS, when steamboats begiu> \a i-.m v .; 
the Ocmnlgee ri^cr, tbe ccuslgr.uji !- 
to him were larger than llioca or c.... 
other nwrobaot. InlS
 vifm-joame wa« "Putney,"
»ik> pBrcbased by him. fibe waflft tu- m-

w«nbiped 
-wv theieapec to v/as

Arways neaeo|ber that (f you b*vr« 
bcahh d*o»t aMddte with It. av<3*d 
toribx *ad dnt«* mUl A nal 
ftx- tMb UM ariaea.  Oor. New Y
New*. .

>» n^iiru* to Sihou for la.
"Yoaaevcr loved L> . Johnt" nobbed 

Mrs. BiOna bystericaUv.
"Maria," exclaimed Mr. BUlu* ear- 

neatly, "you ore mkU-Vn, If yon wfll 
look back over tbe family expense ao- 
ooont you will find Chat it cost a* t^<00 
(or repairiag rocking oh&lrs dnristf- ^e 
fini three yean of oor married life. "  
Ctdoago Tribune.

told him that waa for my gradd-

the envelope oareftJrjrt and ta a to** ot 
surprise exclaimed: 'My dear misv, tne 
gentleman to whom this letter fa «d- 
ilii**nii1 Tin liiinii ilnsil frrr ffiintimi jruiln 
They say he died of a teokftn heaK 
caused by the djaappeara^rje of htoomy 
daughter, who ran away and got mar- 
ried. At all eventa he never forgk re 
her, and forbade 'b**r naran tr> be me a^ 
tionod, aad finally dbd, leaving evey- 
thi&g to hfa only *jo*v ̂ *stt tfce oondftipa 
tha* 11 be siwaMne.to«t»bJkr..faterJ>e< 
property ahoal^ go to an fartttottoa,' Ibe 
 on, not oaring to Hve in the oMhc^se 
after his father's death, sold it to me a id 
moved about 3iree or four *^»Vii £rt ED 
the village of Oakdale.

Pretty Daughter— Papa, dear, what ti 
optimum? 

~5»th«r— Iha art thaf enables a fkthav 
to mfle over UadMiffiiter's dre*jnaaH^ 
bOk, "

Pi, D. — Aw! peMfmfam?
lUb*v-4ke* abl&y oia the part of a 

woman to look •aprecaaly miserabValn a 
beooateff bonjMi— Fitteburg Balletm.

tw*oty mOa*.
for yon to>:c
are bo o*xkv tniae^rjti I wHosW i»y
daughter and •U'wU AM i*>tf»*ie<**thenigfef '• "' '• ''-

"A few minute* later He rotumed with 
a very prepossessing young lady, whom 
be introduced a* hfa daughter. 4$er I 
had jetodd them atmpper ahe.d.estred n>0 
to follow her Iptojhfi' Wft

•

Good mannm must bare a solid foun 
dation in vi*'i"««« and s<ilf control. To 
be genuine, they moat be the fruit of 
ainoerity and good feeling, apd thajtrcxi 
arofae must be hi conformity with .the, 
•reiJLJaigof thc*d qnaJltier. ia** heart. 
No art can «uocieM(uQy coantflrjfaH teue
tfaaranooofi
torfeifetr
tmSatarday

d..de« 
have root! 

Ch«*oul*nd
Qasvtte.

t To

....   _ ._ all the same. 
man going nonne from Ms tmstneaseatobts 
a glimpse of our stor* front. Ask* sjta 
down to the tea table he 091 to his wife, 
'Have you seen that new group in - '* 
window? It is so and so.'

There are no do&bt a guod many rcai- 
ri«d women about tba cUj- who hav«nft
*e*n that window. SQUM of these, «   
calculate, will com* to.t&« st&re the next 
morning. Had kbera beam m«r«br«n ar 
rangement of silks or ribbons, 'Jhe roto 
would hanlly have grvea i* a glaroe ar.d 
never a ee»- >nd thought.

"It U not good," say u>e expats, "19 
ticket that Is, price mark goods in fee 
window. It is too common, thsy ray. 
The Arrangement ther* Is calrolatsjfl to 
be so very attractive that should any 
thing striku th«.fancy of tbe pas* o* wo- 
maa, she U bound to conw in ana ask 
tbe salesman. "How much 1* tha* a 
yardr New Vork Mail and Ejrjreas.

T*M OKBIO*; AmeHoan Ctmgnttt.

This continent contains a population 
estimated at 140,000,000, of nhotn 100,- 
000,000 live in North America. R is 
expected that nearly all of the aatfoni
 n the continent will be represented, or 
at least 188,000,006 of people. Tbas»flf. 
ores alow «h0w the vast unporta*o*> ol 
th^ project, and it will be the first tfqw 
that the nation? of the western world 
have met in joirlt convention to discuss 
their mntnal IntBrratvand political aad 
ooramercial relataons.

atr Andrew Caratsfe's
'ft four rooaa. Ob* o( tbes* ts   

where Mr. Camegio con cool 
oif an enthusiasm in a sMHZtent, »r rein- 
viforctsj F:innelf witk a«oovoai«nt aUl- 
lf tjic ffi&oi)inAi AnoCbeT arr\^j| room *} 
f. r A secretary. Here «b* kabXalkV u«* 
Teno te srisfendtd in roaw, ajsy sj^ot dl 
 which can be ijj»ra*^lMbelT nnioicie^ tat 
tli« owner's inspection. Tpe fourth rocia 
fg a In^Brftnwly cartatocd Sjk^rj, vtfsc- k- jking the , . " " " " . *" ' 
but house, and a^oes tbe w»r toqtf&ee- 
r«ary Whjthey'* pprtal. Tha \ 
proper, % 5arf o room n ̂ tti cen< 
I'M* haa~!wa» decoratod ly ̂ h 

Tke pttrt. of

•**
. wn£rw slavefy was racist.- r;

 fee wW ebowfl c^'jry "respect aud':Ar ,-!- 
by her white rrtania, but tvitii all 
tbere.aever »aaa time wica -rfet-

 ey" or 9pl attemoted to ovecitp tue 
tmqrb. AA beaaqtri a aacthcr cf t*ia 
ate«*rjfc aad every Sqrfcgr nordrj^ ilo 
naif epold b« aeen to their pew in i.^o 
Ift*ie ob^ob, prtieoting racier a st: ntro 
pioiare to' tbe ̂ lorthwnw wto --'^o

cJOeoos ft Mao&u, bcfL

.. '.-j 
:':y;
.-  -» 

w<-it\) 
bo;-3. l~s -9

in i : -
OTO--H ctlor. Ntw*-York Star.

Many braL workers ani^ 
highly Mrvnu* tenn»eraiu«nti 
bled with feomnto, t>gf foop 
*pd starting-<rcm sl*epand*Brj»*tan« 
faflrnp. Theso djrTxrptrtus indi&ia \7eaje

ss clorfci
B«t Hwnphnie*. One of. thorn te 
tbe nicsTohtnc priooe of tbe Ft" te, a: 
oABtc preewlent of    a bank, r.rto? 

" a rafbtwttH, and now 2i 
ucf oki oitiaen and w. v 

and stin another ts » ̂ snr!ncr * zr«i-- 
of ttwofMflh. Then Mntlerscn 
to -work ?o» hira.whcn they wcro 
/Lf th^y gtfw up t}iCy wwrt te be
 n rjsnir OT?II *cox'Urt%. 

In ijfi^ ffcrfc hick began to .-hi"^ . 
»jfe <Had, parttcB f or-wiiom 1» ^.^d 

fatied, and soon bis ^cs.v'h 
away. In 18CC be *rV ~- i 
h* was fiifn QXtty ro tWi'EH''^ 

no 'ftffioral cl 'icso {?~_'cs 
xr >.i*x>4a7ajs*7 attended. AH dtlzarj c.f 
e-; .cy d!J3 tamod out to pey *J: ?! : ;& 
tr-bOts-to %)t utauary, and ."  zrot t^- 

" dc!lTE-red !,  '! .«'
chniclj.

BndbbChe star? of a'fwe no^ro'sa 
tiBs9 wfceo tkt- eonth knew nMfc'n,^ i:-a* 
iflsBinj Ifn-r- (««-) Cor. Nc  -   »j
XzOBTISu.

learrZto'walk
.Veqrtall to 

Great Scottl Did yon 
young, or wliat?

Bow Lagged Man .rttunggr, I warped 
my lift Hoofing down to avoid iaog 
Uffed bore* jrbo aak qoa»«i<gn.—Judge.

Ther
A pretty I*n was presented to a little 

girl four years ago, and sbev wfahlBg to 
show her new treasure, bung it on her 
finger and held it oat at arm's length. 
A lady on entering the parlor was n*/- 
teactedby the peooUar attitude of the 
little girl, and finally said to her: "lent 
it very fatiguing to hold eat your ana 
iatkatway •okngT Bald little Esle 
with a'deep riglu "la^it italways fatigo- 
mgtoba eltgantr*—WMe Awake.

cure hiuiflwli oy djateib toeatM 4)000: 
The has* dM JD '--Hfc. »nJ f)Jr d fcrcw 4 
would .be wtoe for him (o limit liiftMO 
to that. Trie qoan'itv reqijlrad bf'Al) 
adult to tnoydrt him well .Isr/rjB ytft a* 
% n>e*J, aod four raenis jbo^Jd ^«. ttst4l. 
4aUjr. Tb*ffljii used fijould b» Pf

b. added ̂ Ciitopje
M a rwJ«,'^gtbk ou« very little
VtBryes tSr".uapiTr refluira a
<ManU*v tbto (b.q^' wtoefe n«rv,43
gWong and * *> «»*Uy.*Kcken
Hc'reli

•"Fbano to at 
f m your

It b not geofc^c'-J* kaowQ ttai , 
Jrr«a '"lyaoli hW1 aoplaavad ' in tiii 
bed ocosrrty. Va,, botora due r*^c)ut 
try. w^r. Jd dipt period tfaa 
 M tti^ilj *rttlwl and vaa i&feefte-l T,-'th 
ftirfcs and de^drarloeo too maty of 
hap,  4%*uga»V,i to tti0 *oc*d. aoibc."r- 
«U.to^%«mM*^I«ni«, Oal,^\« 
jyneb, a &£r«iil9hea ofi»ow"pf"'
«rola)ionary arary, cudertook 
tfa omuaU1/ <*nt»K»..onUyy». tto.cTL- i- 

teed a torpe. anfB^. tbe onflaws, aad

. Celery fa aaid to hare ten introduced 
from France into EngjanAi 1704, Frto*? 
^bgtand it rater round fts wav to A-vfy- 

'loa.

.
mm«JMlnitfre to the 
naed (o be. Bot I . 
ilMMiu mosk of the credit far & 
tka4 yon B * 
•hefted toe* tfB ar*^y<fa'

par
mattecs now.

"What portion are yoorroadingf* ' -
by

tlwaUte. Get; 
Tifttae to l^nclfcorg, and J 

i cnlMwqnaBtiT goremx
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SRTISINGI RATES. 
i 3t* will be inserted at the rat* 
 >n Inoh tor th* flnt tn*erUoo 

% aa Inch tor eeeh inbaeqnent 
liberal dlaooont 10 yearly a4-

:^«.'... ?: .-J.N» lea eeata a line for the flnt 
loaerUov ^cd flT» oant* for each additional 
:nmrUoa. De&tb and Marriage Notice* In- 
riartad {re« when not ezoaedlng alz line*. 
OMtoarr N*41o«* five eanU a Una.

MnhaslpUoo Prtoa, oaM dailar p«r aantun, 
is advance. Wafts cost, tnrw easts.

rosr Ortiosi AT BALjamuav, MDM
KovMnbtr XUt, 1S8T.

I haretey oertlfy U»* BAuanrntT AnvnxTia- 
ns, a nspinasn pobllibed at thli place, ba« 
been determined 07 tbe Third Aailrtant Poat- 
nan*t«r-G«naral to be a pabUoatlon entitled 
UvadmbMlon In the mall* at the pound rat* 
of j mail ii and entry or U a* n»eh 1* accord 
ingly made upon the baok* of thlt offloe. 
Valid wbll* tbe character of tbe publication 
TMnatas oncbanged.

G. R. Kroam, Po*tma*ter.

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1889.

 Dr. JicDow, who murdered in cold 
blood bis fellow-citisen, Capt. Dawson, 
in Charleston last March, was last Satur 
day acquitted of the crime by a jury of 
twelve men, seven of whom were ignor 
ant negroes who cherished an avowed 
hatred for Captain Dawson because of bis 
political influence in the state, and for 
hia editorial utterances relative to tbe 
chastity of the negro race.
  It seems very cartons that Sooth Car 
olina will allow to go unavenged the
 lumber of one of her most prominent 
and useful chisens. When we consider 
Uiat he met death at the hands of a man, 
who, by bis conduct after the murder 
implied hia own gailt, we stand appalled 
at tbe flagrancy of tbe verdict

 Well, we've done a great deal of talk 
ing about this Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
Biilroad within tbe last two years, 
liave'm we. Work at last seems to be 
taking the place of talk. The thing 
s'.'tinr; no longer to be a.matter of speco- 
.!!i--n t.uil of newspaper talk, but a real- 

,-,- - : i;':-.eral Seth, the president of the 
(     ip»uy, was in town this week, and
l ;.-» con tracts for the construction

n i have all been closed and tbe
6 are now-at work. The ,con-
 il have their bewiqnarters at
'. operate from that point. It

 H upon Wicomico to con-
lomised quota, but she
.-id willing to redeem the
.iig that it will be money

It will not only be a fi-
:v, which all concede, but
"xiernize our farmers along

  '. t. is what we need.

:c Brown, president of tha 
uaition, entertained at his 

  i"-:.-- -ity country-Beat, "Spring- 
S.-io. it;'. Saturday evening and Sunday, 
his tannriatm in the promotion of the 
exposition scheme- President Brown 
seems deeply interested in the exposi 
tion, and hia energy and activity inspire 
confidence in its

After the party arrived at "Springfield" 
tbe first thing done was to select officers 
and appoint committees to assist in de 
veloping the plans of the organization, 
and fostering tbe industrial displays, 
which are to be a very conspicuous part 
of the week's entertainment in Septem 
ber.

Under the leadership of Mr. Brown, 
strongly supported by his retinae of able 
assistants. Baltisoore city will do her 
utmost to make tbe coming event one 
of the most important and successful ex 
hibitions of the iodastrtes and resources 
in tbe history of the monumental city. 
Many of the counties are also greatly in 
terested in tbe matter, and the citizens 
are ««¥1'"| efforts to have a fair repre 
sentation at Pimlico. This U as it should 
be. Bat what to Wieonico doing? For 
us to remain Inactive while our sinter 
' onnbes are making every preparation 
for a creditable showing next September, 
is a condition not in keeping with oar 
accredited interprise.

Let this ooanty »v with the others of 
ihe state in properly attracting the eyea 
of the public at tbe exposition next 
September.

lltoav.
BaltlmoreSVm, of last Monday con- 

a very Interesting account of tbe 
ve measures bqlng taken by Mr. 

Brown and bis associates rela 
te the Pimlico exposition. We ex 

tract tbe following :
Baltimore's big demonstration and ex 

hibition, which are to make the week 
from September 9 to H a gala one of 
 hows, holiday observance, parades, 
bands, floats and choral melody, has re 
ceived an impetus in its formative stage. 
This was from the meeting of the chair* 
men of the important committees, who 
were made the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brown, at their beautiful country 
borne "Springfield." Carroll county,two 
.miles from Sykesville. The party left 
Baltimore on Saturday evening on the 
private car Delaware, of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, and returned to Bal 
timore this morning.

In the party were Mr. FranciaP. Stev 
ens, vice-president of the Exposition 
Society and chairman of tbe press and 
historical division committee; Mr. John 
B. Bland, secretary of the exposition 
Society; Gen. Clinton P. Paine, chairman, 
and Gen. Robert Ober, of the military 
committee; Mr. Lloyd L. Jackson, chair 
man of the mercantile committee; Maj. J. 
O. Pangborn, chairman, of the railroad 
and transportation committee; Capt. J. 
Frank Snpplee, chairman of the civil and 
trades display committee; Capt. John J- 
Fen ton, chairman of tbe labor commit 
tee. The conference decided many im 
portant questions, heard reports and ar 
ranged a large part of the programme, so 
that the people might know what form 
the festivities will take.

On Monday, September 9, will be the 
civic and trades display. Capt. J. Frank 
Supplee was made grand marshal, with 
power to appoint his aids. He gave as 
surances that he would attempt to move 
more people in a given time than bad 
yet been the case in any pageants in 
Baltimore. To avoid waits aad to per 
mit the people to reach Pimlico nnjaded 
tbe hour of -assemblage of the parade 
was set at 8 a. m., the procession to start 
a half hour later. It will from on South 
Broadway. Divisions- will or on tbe 
cross streets to the east and west, with 
their right resting on Broadway- The 
route will be Broadway to Baltimore 
street, to Madison avenue, to North 
avenue, to Autaw Place extended, and, 
with the park commissioners' approval, 
through Druid Hill Park to Pimlico. The 
above arrangements will, it is thought, 
result in carrying a very large crowd 
through the Pimlico gates, for upon the 
financial success of the opening day will 
depend largely the success of the whole 
celebration.

Tbe first day's programme will include 
the agricultural and manufacturing ex 
position, the horse show, grand massed 
band concert of about fifty bands led by 
Adam Itzel, Jr., and a vocal chorus that 
is expected to have 500 voices. The 
floats will be parked and tbe regular 
hurse races given.

The second-day will include, besides 
exposition and the daily afternoon races, 
a horse sale from 10 a. m.. to noon. The 
sales will continue during the week. 
Live stock will be judged on Tuesday 
also.

On the third day, Wednesday, wHl be 
added tbe awarding of premiums on 
household and mechanical goods.

The fourth day, Thursday, September 
12. will have the parade of labor organi 
zations, which is recommended also by 
the committee to be started shortly af 
ter 8 a. m. In the afternoon tile sham 
battle illustrating the battle of North 
Point will be given under direction of 
Brigadier-General Clinton P. Paine, of 
the military committee. He will have 
the assistance of Colonel £. H. Ward well, 
who has managed many similar affairs

GENE&AL NE
Itoou CUypiil from «

•11 Qnnitan of UM Glob*.

The funeral of Miss Maria Mitchell, 
the distinguished scientist and astrono- 
mer, took place at Nantncket, Man., 
Sunday.

Mr. Eglington Francis, laU manager of 
the American Insurance Company of 
Philadelphia, dropped dead from heart 
diaeaae Monday at Cincinnati.

Mr. Thomas Bayard, who learee Yale 
this summer, will in the fall begin study 
ing law in the office of bis father.theEx- 
Secretary of State at Wilmington, DeU

Miss Hanson is a candidate for the 
chair of archaeology at University Col 
lege, England. Sip is a celebrated Eng 
lish woman, and an authority on Greek
art.

!>• 
u

 The report of Mr. L. Edwin Dudley, 
who was sent to South Carolina lately by 
a number of prominent Boston republi 
cans for tbe purpose of investigating the 
condition and states of the republican 
j *rty ia that State, is very significant, 
f ̂ ini, 33 it does from a republican source. 
J;. r,: :->y's mission was in the interest 
Oi -    ;r.dependent republican party in 
!'    "'  10 be supported by the white 
; .u the issue of tariff protection. 
'- it ropnbtican party, he reports 

.3iag in that State, Although 
- MOBS tbe State by ttfOO ma-

- put no State or coom(y 
.- Id since 1671, and thete 
otate, county or town offi- 
offiee by repnblioan elec- 

.* a very complete party 
n paper, with State and

i ommittees; but these com-
  o be self-perpetuating and 
j undisturbed since 1876. 

f: ia at present composed of 
i ia.-J a few whites, who keep up 

thi* prewuse of party organization with 
the hope of securing Federal office. This, 
says Mr. Dudley, constitotes the party at 
present which is hopelessly "snowed 
under."

The great question is race domination, 
which U a moral and social rather than 
  political question. He finds dissatisfac 
tion in some quarters, among small, inde 
pendent farmers and mannlStetarerB,with 
the management of the Democratic party; 
but none of these people will support the 
present Republican party, because of ita 
bad record, dislike tor 1U leaders, and 
ita inability to command their respect 
and confidence. Mr. Dudley thinks there 
is a great desire for a new party, but he 
does not outline very definitely upon 

U pEka.sbcb a party can be Organized.
SVydvin were counsel^1 «» V   new P***. wiu H •*»<>**> 

-^ >*« :-  -- tl(e fgigrijBeent JBepoblican party? If not,
- - ~~ - till it tatter its 

 m-qoestaoas tor Mr. 
*p consider.

\

pooneel for» 
«&e case to th> 
«fapooy. The IV 
Joseph B. Seih

Daniel M 
'tfpod and H. Page,

*at Chicago, Yorktown and other places. 
In the engagement 5.000 troops will par 
ticipate, including men from Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, the Virginias, Delaware 
and the District of Columbia all theee 
baring had men in the fight of 1814. 
In addition a large number of United 
States regulars have been tendered by 
the War Department at Washington, in 
cluding the Ringgold Battery, still known 
as the Baltimore Battery and as the first 
battalion of flying artillery organized in 
the United States, mortars, batteries and 
troops from Fort McHenry, a squadron 
of cavalry from Fort Myer, and a large 
detail of regular infantry will also come, 
possibly with the addition of marines. 
The battle will be over 50 or 60 acres in 
Pimlico infield. Breastworks will be 
erected and the British troops will in 
part be represented by the Fifth Mary 
land Regiment, under command of Col. 
Chas. D. Gaither. In the original en 
gagement the maneuvering was mainly 
by the British, and this will give the 
Fifth a chance for evolutions.

After the battle the bands, numbering 
About 15, with 450 pieces, will march to 
a common point to the pyramid seating 
the chorus of 500, and a grand massed 
vocal and instrumental concert will be 
given. At a signal during the rendition 
of the "Star-Spangled Banner" a Shell on 
the apex of the pyramid will open, dis 
closing the Goddess of Liberty, who will 
ware the original North Point flag of the 
Twenty-seventh Regiment.

At eight in the evening the new post- 
office is to be dedicated in the presence 
of President Harriaon aad his cabinet 
The 450 letter-carriers, in new suits, who 
are now being drilled by Captain Bradley 
T. Stokes, of the Fifth Regiment, will 
escort the President and cabinet to the 
Hotel Rennert, thenoe to the postoffiee, 
and from there to the hotel, whsre the 
banquet will take place. The chorus, 
under Prole. Thomas McNulty and Geo. 
W. Roeeman. Jr., will ring Jknttonal airs. 
After the dedication a popular ball will 
be held at Concord!* Opera Hpune, the 
audience at the pOstonVse.beingled by all 
the bands thither.

On the fifth day, Friday. IS, besides 
the regular Pimlico programme, the at 
tack on Fort McHenry will be given, 
with President Harrison and cabinet aa 
onlookers. The bombardment will begin 
at 8 P. M. Assurances from the Navy 
Department at Washington are given 
that not less than four war vessels will 
take part. Probably more will be, sent, 
as the'East Indian squadron is expected 
home then. The garrison at Fort Mc 
Henry, under Col. Livingston, will re 
spond, and 1,000 rounds will be fired. 
The local committees will add bargee of 
fireworks, and the chorus will sing "The 
Star-Spangled Banner." The flagship 
will come to Light-street wharf and take 
aboard President Harrison and cabinet, 
who are to be escorted by the carries 
from the railroad station. The oyster 
navy and the iceboats have been applied 
for to add solemnity and grandeur to the 
scene, and arrangements will be made 
with the steamboat lines to give all chance 
to witness the sights, which will last 
about three hours.

General Sherman ia reputed to 
the happy faculty of never repeating the 
same anecdote. Although be tells a story 
on every fitting occasion, it is always 
new and pointed.

Dennis, alias "Spike" Murphy, con 
victed of murdering the leather dealer, 
Waterman Irons, was given a life sen 
tence in the Court of Common Pleas at 
Providence, R. I., yesterday.

Prince Bismarck's salary sa chancellor 
of Ike German empire is only about flS, 
000 a year. He ia also entitled to occupy 
an official residence free of rent, though 
and a great many brewers send him free 
beer. |

The Nippon announces that the attempt 
to introduce European dress into Japan 
has been unsuccessful. The Jopejn GtuttU 
and some of the other native papers re 
joice that the "fad," as they term it, has 
met such a fat*.

The warden of the Illinois penitentiary 
forwarded Tuesday to the starving fami 
lies of the miners at Braidwood nearly 
300 loaves of fresh bread, weighing four 
pounds apiece. The bread was made in 
the prison bakery.

Jack Snyder died of hydrophobia 
Monday on the public highway near 
Danville, His. He and bis family set 
ont in a covered wagon from Lebigh 
conty, Pa., tor Missouri. Shortly after 
Snyder was bitten by a stray dog.

, The miners employed in the Bennett 
vein of the Wood ward shaft, nearWilkes- 
oare, Pa., operated by the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Wester* Company, 
struck yesterday. They claim that they 
are being unjustly docked for "bony" 
coal mined. ,-

Superintendent of Public Works Shan- 
ahan, of New York, will soon drop from 
the pay-roll over 500 employes on the 
State canal because of the two-dollar-a- 
day law, the appropriation made by the 
Legislature not "being sufficient to pay 
wages at this rate.

When taken for n few days, potash 
mixtures impair the digestion, take away 
the appetite, and dry up the gastricjnices 
which should assist in digesting and as 
similating the food. Swift's Specific has 
just the opposite effect; it improves diges 
tion, brings appetite, and builds np the 
general health.

Four business blocks were horned at 
Halley, Idaho, Tuesday. The loss is es 
timated at $500,000 The fire at Dnrango, 
Co)., Monday, burned eight blocks in the 
centre of the city, including twenty-five 
dwellings. The loss is between 1300,000 
and $500,000. About one hundred fam 
ilies are destitute.

Jvlnt asato T**fih«n' AuMlatton.
i The Maryland and Delaware State 
Teachers' Aasosiation will hold a joint 
annual meeting at the Blue Mountain

Representatives of the Grand Army 
of the Republic in Michigan, Indiana, 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Kentucky, 
Nebraska,-Minnesota and Missouri called 
 upon the Central Traffic Association for 
a rate of-one cent a mile to and from 
the national encampment to be held 
August 27th at Milwaukee.

One of the worst cases of revenge upon 
a mother-in-law is reported from Buenos 
Ayree. The young man had quarreled 
with the woman and left her. He then 
advertised in the papers that at the house 
where she was living "a domesticated 
crocodile" was for sale, and for days the 
poor old lady was besieged by hundreds 
of bidders for the curiosity.

The longest examination of a witness 
on record has just been completed in 
New Jersey. Richard F. Stevens, the 
famous Union Pacific expert, has been 
giving testimony on an average of three 
days a week for over two years in the 
case of the State of New Jersey against 
the Morris and Essex Road for arrears of 
taxes. The evidence is all in, and the 
arguments will begin this week before 
Vice-Chancellor Van Fleet.

House, Md., on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 9, 10 and 11.

The officers of the two associations are 
as follows : Maryland President, H. G. 
Welmer; first vice president, F. S. Everest; 
second, Miss Laura.'Skinner; recording 
secretary, A. F, Wilkernon; correspond 
ing secretary, Miss Maggie Smith; 
treasurer, Alexander Chaplain. Dela 
ware Association President, Herman 
Bessey; first vice-president, W. B. Thorp; 
second, John D. Hawkins; third. G. A. 
Horter; secretary, Miss Emma V. New- 
nom; treasurer, J. W. Killen.

The joint meeting will open 09 Tues 
day evening at 8 o'clock, aad p. m. Wit- 
mer, Esq., 01 Hagerstown, MA, win give 
the welcome. It will be responded to by 
Governor Benjamin T. Biggs of this state. 
H. G. Weimer, president of the Maryland 
and Herman Bessey, president of the 
Delaware Association, will make addres 
ses.

On Wednesday morning the Delaware 
Association will hold ita business meet 
ing beginning at 9 o'clock. At 10 o'clock 
this will be concluded; then Hon. M. A. 
Newell, of the Maryland State Normal 
School, will deliver an address on 
"Teachers Certificates and Examinations 
and Tenure of Office." The session will 
be continued with the reading of papers 
on "Shakespeare as a Text Book" by 
Miss Mamie H. Stevens of Pocomoke 
City, Md.: on "Psychology and Pedagogy," 
by Professor W. L. flooding, Ph. D., of 
the Conference Academy, Dover, Del.; 
on "The Reading Circle," by Professor 
Jacob Goodman of Baltimore, Md. Mrs. 
M. A. Newell, secretary of Maryland 
State Reading Circle will read the report 
of that body.

On Wednesday afternoon the session 
will begin at 2 o'clock, and R, H. Alvey, 
Jr., Hagerstown, Md., wQl present a 
paper 'on "Teaching History." Major 
Henry E. Alvord, president of the Mary 
land Agricultural College, Md.. will de 
liver an address on "Agricultural Educa 
tion for Ofd and Yonng." A paper en 
titled "Scope of the High School Coarse," 
will be read by W. A. Eckels, A. M. In 
the evening Professor John E. McChan, 
Baltimore, Md., will give his illustrated 
lecture on California-.

At 10 a. m., professor A. H. Berlin, 
principal of the Wilmington High School 
will read a paper on "The New Educa 
tion ; What Shall it be? Papers will be 
read on "Lessons in Words," by Rev. 
James W. Reeee, Western Maryland 
College; "Children and Study," Miss 
Kate K. Hobba, Federalsburg, Md.; 
"School Program," J. T. White, Cumber 
land, Md.

On Thursday afternoon, papers will be 
read on "Learning ami Labor," James A. 
Diffenpangh, Carroll county, Md. ; "The 
Value of the Analytical Method in Teach 
ing AritJ-mor-c," Thomas H. Specce, 
Snow Hil!, MJ.

In I he tverioi. elit- iasi sedition of the 
joint aasocUtioiie wili be held. Professor 
F. A. Soper, of .Baltimore City College, 
will read a paper on ' Asironomy." "The 
Mission of Paper Folding in Our Public 
Schools" will be di<k-:iest*J by Misses Mag 
gie S. Wilson snd H. I.uurotia Anthony, 
of Talbol county, Md. Professor L. E. 
Follansbee, of Oly mpia, Washington, will 
deliver an addr-y* on "Education in the 
Great North treat."

 Nearly all the papers read will be dis 
cussed briefly by two persons. The 
execntit. committees of the two asso 
ciations are hard at work for the success 
of the joint meeting, and the most suc 
cessful meeting in the history of either 
IB expected.

. Jnly I, USB.

Stop a moment to think that 
everything you need for Sum* 
mer use or for beta to comfort 
is it Wanamalers. and at 
Wanamaker prices too. If you 
want to know of the'jjoodsand 
prices, the illustrated General 
Catalogue (free  ask for it on 
a postal card) will tell you. 
And you can write for any ar 
ticle and be as well served as 
if you were here. It takes 
skilled people to, fill written or 
ders but we've die stifled 
people.

Have you noticed how a 
thoroughly good Canvas Shoe 
stands the cuttin and scratch

*» Spring * of
Finds u «Uh an abundance of seasonable and eret^my good*, selected with tin 
view ot pleasinftxtb* wants and tastes of tite pigeKssjng public. We have th 
Inert Md purest grades of Sugars, CoffeeevTeaivHamSi Dried JBeef, Ham Hansage 
Canned Beef, Cheese, Lard; best grades Flour; Oatmeal. Cracked*. Wheat. Rice 
MMaVOBl, Syrons, Molasses, Honey, Preserved Fruits of all kinds. [Canned Cora. 
Tomatoes, Dried Apples, Peaches. Prunes, Can-ants, Raisins, etc. Also a large am 
OOtnp'eU line of wood, Willow, Tin, Glass, ajid Queensware; Confectionery, Tobec- 
eoand Cigars. .•& i. 

O« tbe now Famous *   M

cent 5 cent * Counter
«na be found an immense array of wonderful bargains, such as

DUST PAJIS, 
POCKIT KNIVES, 
 QQ3EATEB8, 
WIBX VEGETABLE LA DUES, 
4^UABT TIN PANS, 

WQOP-HAIOPLli PIPFEBS, 
POTATO

ng 
theing of sand at the shore and 

stones and stubs in the moun 
tains ? Of course the slimpsy, 
sleasy affairs, with "pancake" 
soles, go to bits in a hurry. 
We don't deal in them ; they're 
a nuisance- But an honest, 
well made Canvas Shoe is a 
joy as well as a thing of beauty.

Trim, tough, easy, springy. 
They don't sog and change 
color for a wetting. So light 
that you can wear them long 
without weariness.

Plenty of shoes good enough 
for dry, careful use are not 
right tfe knock about in.

Misses' and Children's 
Brown- Canvas, trimmed with 
russet goat, button or Jace, 
$1.25. Olive Canvas, ooze 
trimmed, button or lace, $1.50.

Misses' Drab Canvas, ooze 
trimmed, opera toe, lace f 2.50.

Women's Brown Canvas,

COFFEE POT 8TAND6, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE 8TBAINEBS, 

- GBAVT STEAMERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES. 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS. 
BRASS GALL B£LLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS. 
CAN OVENXR8, 
SLABS MILK '11V.
GLASS PICKLK DIS 

GOBLETS AMD TUMBLERS 
GLASS JELLY FLATB8, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTERDISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES. 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Article

Yon should not go home when on your shopping toor without inspecting our 
immense assortment of goods. Remember yon have a standing invitation, wneth 
er you want to buy or not. Your Obedient Servant,

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

THE AXE AT WORK!

black, with black dongola tnm. 
mings, $1.50; brown, with 
dark brown goat trimming, 
$1.50 ; black, with copper ooze 
trimmings, $1.75.

Men's Gold Canvas, russet 
trimmings, $2. &

If you wish the shoes sent 
by mail the postage will be 19 
to 28 cents a pair. Should you 
send too much the remainder 
will be returned.

Are you bookish? Our 
Bookstore will satisfy you.

Is your book-buying dispo* 
sition dormant ? Here are 
prices that will revive it.

35 cents for an introduction 
to Julian Hawthorne or Henry 
James, 25 cents for Robert 
Grant or Alice Brown. With 
such prices it does not pay to 
borrow.

will buy an elegant suit inChey- 
2 lot, Cassimer or other choice fa 

bric good _enough for parlor, church or 
(and is) the equal of 
tailored suit. It's an

THE BIGGEST OPPORTUNI 
TY of a bright and busy season to 

sget the finest and best made cloth 
ing at hitherto unheard of prices. 
We have literally cut the profit out 
f many lines of goods to clear out 

our immense stock of elegant suits, 
and will give every reader the proof 
of what we say by mention of a few 
items

READ CAREFULLY! 

THINK SERIOUSLY !

ORDER PROMPTLY ! 

STJITS.
Our $15 Men's Suite are Rednc- & 1 C 
ed from 118,120, and $25, and vplO 
are matchless for tbe money anywhere. 
Imported Cheviots, Canrimerea, Diag 
onals and other textures; and abound 
ing in novel conveniences. A superb 
combination of conveniences and style.

•100 Kevartt. S4OO.
The readers of the SAUSBUET Aovm- 

TIIEB will be pleased to learn that there 
is at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to care IB all its 
stages, and that ia Catarrh. Hall's  Ca 
tarrh Care is the only positive care now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca 
tarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh care is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucns s«r- 
frces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of tbe disease, and giving 
the patient strength, by baildlng np the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of- tes 
timonials. Address,  ?

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
jnne8-lmo Sold by druggist, 76c

TW North Carotin* Atylmm MeMdal.

A dispatch from Raleigh, N. C., says; 
"Great interest is taken in the investiga 
tion now going on before the board of 
directors of the insane asylum into the 
charges preferred against Dr. Eugene 
Grissom, superintendent, by Dr. Rogers 
and J. W. Thompson, stewards. The 
specification! are immorality, cruelty 
and brutality to patients and misappro 
priating the funds of the State. Dr. Gris 
som has been superintendent for twenty- 
one years, and is known as one of the 
ablest men in the profession inthts State. 
He is now vice-president of the American 
Medical Association. Dr. Rogers and 
Steward Thompson made the charge 
verbally at a meeting of a month ago. 
Dr. Grissom at once declared that tbe 
two must be compelled to prove their 
charges before the board. The result of 
this demand is the meeting of the board 
now in session.. Either Dr. Grissom will 
be disgraced and ditwa from his posit 
ion or Rogers and Thompson will be 
found to be malicious. W. P. King, a 
carpenter, and Emannel Jones, a colored 
hall boy, have been examined, and they 
swore to one act of immorality on the 
psfft-vf Dr. Oriasom- 'wHh -a female attend 
ant, who is now insane and an inmate of 
the asylum at Morganton. It is believed 
by most people that the whole case is the 
result of a conepi racy to rai n Dr. Orissom."

Jos. F. Brennan:

Our Price
rag-alar tin*

price, tot.

Painting and Sculpture, Pop 
ular Hlntorv of, from tbe Ear 
liest Times to the Present Cen 
tury , 45 full-page plater...... __ «135 .«

Henry James:
T%a Author oTBeltnfllo.........__ 1.10 J5
The Slef   o( London..................  l.» J6

Factace Me eaeb.

Mrs. N. V. Dahlgren :
Boath8eaUkotob*«.. 
The Lo*t Name........

................ US J&
............._ .76 .36

Portage ftc each. 
LlgbU and Shadow* ofaLlfc........ 1.10 -IS
HoaUi Mountain Magic......... .... 1.10 JS

Pottage IDr each.

Julian Hawthorne;
Love or A Mama.............................. l.lu Jt

Postage ISo.

travel, and looks
any f!2 to |15
elegant auit, talk as yon will, and hasn't
a cheap thing about it.

Then we grade lower in price towards even $4 for a working suit up to (20 and 
$25 for a suit nt for a prince. And it's the same with the Juvenile Department: 
Thousands of Shirt Waina in percales, flannels, etc., for about one-half the regular 
price from 20 cents upwards to $2. Thousands of BOYS' SUITS ranging from $1.50 
to even flo, but the gem in this collection is the $5 Knee Pants' Suit, whose like 
and equal can't bt found Tor less than flO anywhere else, with all tbe risk of dis 
appointment thrown in. Hats for boys you never saw so many styles and beau 
ties and at such price*; those formerly $1.50 now 75 cents; some formerly $1 now50c.; 
and hundreds for '2Kc. were 75c. and $1.

Oehm's Acme Hall,  - -1* 
5 & 7 W. Baltimore St., 1 Door from Charles,

BALTIMORE, MD.
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'(
-' ANNOUNCE!.LViiii

JitfE TAKE PLEASURE in, announcing to tbe public that we open the seasbT 
of 1889 under most fcvorable circumstances. Our stock ia, beyond question thai 
most elaborate eve* before pittttd OB inhibition in Salisbury, emb-acing all thJ 
Spring Novelties in: tr - . I

  r J
I-ADIES' and CSILDBEN'S HATS, BOld 

NETS, FLOWERS, BEBBONS, *' 
'LACES, Etc.

ie-MIS8 ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this de 
partment, has just returned from toe Northern citiee, which she visited especiallv 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our success in this department 
last season has sparred us bn to mike greater preparations for this:. afon.and we arei 
now prepared to supply tbe wants of our customers in this line. Tiiankini?v,.nf,>rfavors, and soli  " -" - * --  -  - * pasti Itcituig a continuation of the same, we ars 

Very Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
; Salisbury, Md. :

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin; something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the .trade will appreciate. , ' -

All kinds of job work in tin and iron 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING,SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Mfitoffi, feage Jfootfs, 
and Faming Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

"OLD i RIP" i TOBACCO.

Dorman & Srnyth
JiAIJi AND DOCK &TBXKT8,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHITE ASH COAL.

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated To- 
baccd Cheaper than ever.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,
are receiving their supply of

Edmund Qwincy:
Hanotod AOntant........ ................. 1.10 .38

PoMaje l.le.

Andrew Lang :
The Mark of Cain... ...................... .80 .»

Alice Brown :
Fooli of N«lure ...................... 1.10 .35

; Postage ISc.

Robert Grant :
The Knave of Heart*........ ..... .(0 M

PoUagelOc.

AH cloth bound.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

ITCHIN6_A60NIES.
Every NisM I Soratebed Mtlt the Skis 

Was Raw.

More cases of sick headache, bilious 
ness, constipation, can be cared in less 
time, with less time, with less medicine, 
and for leas money, by using Carter's 
Little Liver Pills, rh*n by any. other

A man whono name cenld not be 
learned was taken suddenly siek Friday 
last in Sdoto county, Ohio, and soon 
died of what two doctors pronounced a 
genuine case of Asiatic cholera.

A dispatch from Pnlaskl City, Va., 
saye: "George W. Palmer and his New 
York friends bought on Saturday last the 
Clayton copper in iron mines, in Carroll 
county. This is the largest sale of iron 
property that has ever taken place in 
Virginia, and to Pnhuki City is most im 
portant. This transaction, takea ia con 
nection with the recent Urge purchases 
of tbe Pulaaki Iron Company on the 
same lead of ore in Carroll and Graysoa 
counties, will hsve a marked effect on 
tbe iron production of this section. It if 
claimed by the Messrs. Clayton, who 
bav* thoroughly investigated the  ab 
ject, that iron can be made from tfcese 
ores at $6 per ton. Tbe price paid for 
the property has not yet been gives, bat 
is said to be very large."

D»th o

"Old John Hanks, tbe boyhood friend 
and distant relative of Abraham Lincoln, 
died at his farm, near Decatur, Illinois, 
Sunday last, aged eighty-eight. It was 
on this farm and while in the employ of 
Hanks that Lincoln became noted as a 
rail-splitter, and H was old John Hanks 
who, in 1860. in trod need the rail-splitting 
feature into the excitement of tbe Lin 
coln campaign, furnishing rail* from his 
farm split by Lincoln. In that ]eampaign 
Hank*, heretofore a strong democrat, 
npent nearly $7,000 ami gave a barbecue 
at his (arm. where he fed 3,000 people. 
The aflbction existing between John 
Hanks and Mr. Lincoln CQBtinasd 
their lifetime.

Body covered »!U^io*le« like ipoUof mortar.
An kwflil Spectael*. Doctor* uwleM.

Cure bopolM*. Entirely cured
by tbe Cotlcorm Reme-

dle» In Ux> fire
week*.

I am colaf to Ull yoixof the extraordinary 
rhuuge your :CntlcaraHcoBedle* performed 
on me. Aboit the lit of Aplfl Uut I noticed 
some re« plmpie* like ootnlnc ofe all over 
my body, but tboofht nothing of It nntU 
dome time later on, which It ;began to look 
UkenpoUof mortar spotted on, and -which 
came oO in layer*, aasomptnlcd with Itching. 
I would ncratch every night nctll I wa* raw, 
then the next night the Male*, bains; formed 
meanwhile w«."e«cralchtKi ofTagalD. In vain 
did J consn'.t il' the doctor* :n the country, 
but wltboul aid. Artor giving np all hope* or 
recovery, I ha-., en-<l tc toe au advertisement 
int he newspnrx r »!>out your Cn'lonra Reme 
dies, aud purchased them Irt.m my druggUL, 
and obtained inmost Immediate relief. I be 
gan to notice that the ceaty eruption! grad 
ually dropped c(V ami dlaniip^cndoneby one 
and have been fully cured. I had the dlseaae 
thirteen months before l began taking the 
CutlcumRemedies, and In four or five weeks 
wa» entirely cured. My dlscaae wa* eczema 
andpeortaaU. i rwmi tended the Cnllcura 
Remedle* to all in tuy vicinity, and|I know 
of a great many who have taken them; and 
thank me for the knowledge of them, ev 
peolally mother* who have babe* with aealjr 
eruption* on their headland bodlea. I can* 
notexprcn In word* tbe thank* u> you for 
what the Cutic^ra Bemedle* have baan to me. 
My body wa* covered with wale*, aad I wa* 
an awful »pectacl« to behold. Now my *kln 
In a* nice and eleara* a baby'*.

GEO. OOTEY, Merrill, Wl*. 
BepU IS, 1887.
Feb. 7,1888. 1C0 trmoc oc the dl*ea*e from 

Which 1 raflfered ha* ibown Itaelf-tlnoe my
 *ure.   O. C.

Catirara Remedies
Care every *pecie* ofagoBtsJiif, bnmlUaUoc. 
Itching, burning, aoaJy. and pimply aiiaaia* 
or the akin, tcalp, and blood, with lo**onialr, 
and ail hamorm, blotehe*. eruption*, lore*,
 catca, aad erusU, whether ilmple, *croral- 
00*. or eootaglooij when physician* and all 
other remedies nil.

Are *old everywhere. Price, ConcnaA, SOt; 
BoAr.fec.; fUaoLVKXT, »l. Prepared by tbe
POTTBBDaUO AKD fBUICAL CX>aFOaATtOIt,
Borton, Maaa.

S»-Send for "How to Cure Skin DUeajw*," 
M page*. H Illoitratlon*, and 1000testimonial*.

ST.A.T3S OiEP

MARYLAND,
Office of tHi SeentuT or State,

ANNAPOLIS, June 39,1889.
»

f o /XQ Whom tt JI»y Concern:

Notice is hereby given that application 

has been made to his Excellency, Elihn 

E. Jackson, Governor of Maryland, for 

tbe pardon of James Bottoms, who was 

oonvleted at the March term, 1S87, of tbe 

Circuit Court for Wicomico county, of 

burglary, and sentenced to be confined 

in the Maryland Penitentiary for six 

years from April 4,1887.

The Governor will take up the said 

case for final decision on or after Thurs 

day, tbe 1Kb day of July next, until 

which time protests against such pardon 

will be heard, and the papers filed open 

tn inspection, at tbe discretion of the 

Governor.

By order of the Qovernor:

E. W. LeCompte,
Secretary of State.

Having just placed with the Manufacturers 
of''Old Rip,'' the largest order for? To 

bacco ever placed by a firm on 
the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland; and having ' 
purchased it at a 
low figure, we are

prepared to .

IT CHEAPER
than ever before.

I COAL M 0 A L i COAL
for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. 
White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.

It

B, L, Cillis & Son,

Put in your orders for July delivery,- will advance 
the season.

later

ULMAN &

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The following letter explains itself:
RICHMOND, VA., April 26, 1889. 

Messrs. B. L. GiUis & Son, Salisbury, Md: «
DEAR SIRS We accept your proposition of April 24th for 

500 boxes of our justly celebrated and most popular brand of 
"Old Rip" tobacco. We ship at once 100 boxes, and will for 
ward more in a tew days. With the extra care we are taking 
to make this "OH Rip" suit the taste of all chewers, we look 
for a larger sale than ever before. Our sale of it is immense.

Yours truly,
BOYKIN, SEDDON & Co.

The LarM* u4 OMtst WhotoMto asd Rstail Oqsor EstabUshnest on tbe Fl 
stall*, now nave in stock in (heir Mammoth new building under the Opera Uou| 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and OIG-ARS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PE.U 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums Gins and Wines both Imaortetltfiml Domestic. ~4 Lead if 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewer* Agents ftr the Celebrated Louis Bergdofl Larger Be<
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Pricee. We will save you money.

->}&. ULMAN
Main Street, Salisbury,

y dAIJSBUBY'S LEADING

Watchmaker and Jewel er.

MAIN STREET.

CmOK TO CBUUUTOBBJ.

DmPLEfi, black-headK, red. rough, chapped 
rut oily *kln prevented by CutlcaraSoap.

CANT BREATHE.
Cheat Pain*, Koran**, Weakneo, 

Una; Ooogh, Actbma, PtoorUy, 
Inflammation ni«n ' ' 

___ __to DT the Cvtlean *n«-L. 
Notbmg like It for Weak Lung*.

This ia to give notice that U* rabaerlker 
oMalned from taeOrphaM* Oowt tor 
WloomlcoOofuity totters of administration on 
the penonal estate ot

A. TAYLOB,

[We can testify to the genuineness of the above letter, as 
a copy was placed in our hands for examination. ED.]

late ofWIaxnlOD County, deo'd. Allpenon* 
bavins;claim* anlo*t Mid d«e'd ar» beraby 
warned to exhibit tbe *ame, with voneban 
tnareoc to UM anbntriban on or belbr*

Oaeombar «th, Ust,
ortlMy mayotbenrlM b* axelnded from all 
benafl t of *aM eatnte. 

Given nndwmy band.tblaStb day of Jnna
CHABLJSS I. TAYLOR, 

Adnu.

XTOTJCK TO CRKUITOR& 
*SrLtote toi to five nolioe that the *ub*ertber 

jOned from the Orphan*' Court for

I XT OTICX TO CKKDITOBa 
*StU* Is to give notice that the inbieriber

penon* 
ihereby

R. K. TBUITT A SOS.

Wtaomtoo county letter* of AdmlnlitimUon 
on MM penonal Mtato of -

THOMAS B. UOBDY,
lateof Wloomloo ooonly. deo'd. All 
bavin* elaUniacaiiutaald dfo'd., are 
warned to exhibit the *ame, wlib yonoh^r* 
UtereoC to the rabaerlber on or belong

December 2Srd. IBM,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benentof *ald eitate. 

Given under our hand* thin 2Jnd day of Jane

E, STANLEY TOADVIN, 

A4m*r.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE!
I am prepared to secure good homes for 

IfalM and Female* fteokln* eroptojTnent.

.___. In BallIWW^ ln
seeanit

tnaaeArUblni 
and of

g good

. 
' attention

__ waking; 
, to tb* andcnlnred 
iwn, SallBtmiT, Hd. 
.be given, and help

I tOgt ..._._
laiaea from the Orphan*' Court for

Entablished 1851. Ha*atway* on band nt trie lowrsl

or the BEST MAKES, Our stock of Jewelry Is the most ?« I
plete on the Lower Penln*ala. A variety of the mo«t in-
tifnl design* to select from. Yon will aavo mourv by :^-
ialning our prloe* beftirc purchasing elsewher-:-. '' " '
NecbCtalu,
Bracelet*,
and Breart-
pln*. Gent*'
Vect Chain*,
Hleeve ~
tone, and Hcarf Pin* In endle** variety ta selectfrnm. Si> I 
did AmelliysU, Cameo. Garnet, Pearl, and Tnrqnois Rli|

IPX
brUliant and nery. Wa have had the experience of ~: ::«t L 
repairing Watcbeaof all makea, and It te oar gpeolalty. * J 
 onpaJrlDK Jewelry, ate CALL AND EXAMINE Gl

Wtoomleo ooanty latter* of Administration 
on the penooal aatate of

KT.TJAH E. N1CHOL8,
lat*o( Wicomico ooanty, deo'd. All penoo* 
having elainu against cald dee'd- are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the mbaorlber on or before

jg DeeemberOrd., law,

or thajijfay otherwUe b* exeloded from jtll 
bHMsHoreiM eatate. 

Given under my hand thl*and day of Jnne
JACOB P. Nicaoia. 

Admr.

WA>"TiiD-A /oung or mlddlenuted man 
of good addre**, character, ai3 haMta.

J«
MA3THIAR ROXWRY,

Colored.

——_ __ Salisbury nnd Ttolnlty, and be able 
to elve a No. I reference, one haTlnc- 
had *OOM experience a* a *ale«m*n prereiinid.

Addnaa, 
JOHN B. HURTT-Jfc CO^

Wholewle Dru«l»U, 
BALTUIOKE, - - MABYIAKD.

C. & H. ^.TOD
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

*
Have you ever tried our BLUB, KEN and SILK N J

brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PRINTING of ev*ry 
executed at the "Salistmfy 
office.

.A.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICEBS.
MAYOR. 

A. O. ToadTlne, Bsq.

ocm

A H«w 5m«jciHo« 
m of IaMr»st as

Off«r»rt far a B«rlral 
i U* P«rp«talty «*

• 0. . i T- H- . Troltt,
& a Smytfa. 

Attonu? f^f J^atrd-Jas. B. EUegood.

BOARD OF TRADB.

R. Humphreys, Prw'ti 
Jsjs. E. lillerxxL 

.A. O. Toadvlne/

Ij. W. Ocnby, W. B.
DixBcroaa.

K. T. Fowtor, 
Isaac Ulman.

HAUBBTJRY NATIONAL BANK.
•t E. JaOuon, Pr**H; 
W. B. THrtman, Vl«-Pre«%l; 
John H. White, Cashier.

OIKKTOB9.
K. K. Jackson, E. StanleyToadrln, 
TboR. Humphreys, W. B. Tilrhman, 8amU A.. Oraham, 8r., R, F. BraUac, 

Simon Uln^an,

rjt would seeaa that the- two articles 
preceding this, upon the same question 
were satires on either the interest of the 
managers ot the library or their execu 
tive ability; knowing, the latter can 
hardly be true, from a personal acquaint 
ance? with them, it must refer to the

THE UUSautT KRsUKINT MUMM AND 
LOAN ASStCMTKM.

W. B. Tllghman-Pres't; 
A. O. Toad vine, y Ice-ProTt ;
.. 

L. K. Williams, Tres*.
DIRBCTOBS.

P. M. Stemoas, Tbos. H. Williams, 
Thomas Perry.

TS« DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIOHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
a. P. Dennis, Pras't ; 

L, & Bell, Sec^y and Trea*.

DIUCTOHS.
W. B. JaeksoB. CoL S. A, Graham, 

L. K. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
of Nmrs

 Miss Strausbarger, of Williamsport, 
Pa., is visiting the Messrs. Ulman.

—We hare just received the sixteenth 
annual catalogue of the Wilmington Con 
ference Academy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mnhlhanseti of Wil- 
mington, Del., are theguesteof Dr.Smith
 on Main street

—Mr. Stephen A. Galloway has been 
appointed postmaster at Athol, this 
county, vice B. L. Austin, removed.

— DierL at Weetover, July 2d, Mary 
Hanimond, infant daughter of Wallace 
aod Nora Roark. aged 8 mos. and 22 days.

—By the distribution • of the annual 
free school fend made by Comptroller 
Bsngbman last Monday, Wicomico coun 
ty, pets $1,722.64.

 General Joseph B. Seth, of Easton,
*n"d Hon. Dan'1 M. Henry, Jr., of Cam 
bridge, have been in Salisbury this week, 
attending court.

 Tbe congregation of Trappe Metho 
dist church, Rev. Mr. Jonan, pastor, have 
arranged to hold a festival on next Wed 
nesday, the 10th inet.

—Capt "Bill" Lloyd of Quantico dis 
trict, married bis fifth wife last Tuesday. 
Tbe lady was a Miss Dashiell before her 
nnioiywith the captain.

 Tb« Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
charch Vi!l meet at the residence of Mr. 
L. W. Gnnby next Tuesday evening. All 
are cordially invited to attend.

—Mr.'J. Sydney Adkins has removed 
hia stock of merchandise from the depot 
into his new building on Division street. 
The store he vacated is now occupied by 
Mr. J. T. Waller.

—Rev. A. Batte, who recently resigned 
the pastorate of All fallows Parish and 
went to Shrewsbury Parish, has received 

i from Church Hill, Queen Anne's 
ity, which he has accepted.

—The Snnday school of Mt. Pleasant
- H. P. Chnrch, at the head of Little Creek,

•will bold* festival on Saturday after-
- noon, July 13tb. Speaking by the chil- 
' -dren, and music, will be among the at- 

tractiqns.
—Mrs. uovernor Jackson was the re- 

tapient this week of a handsome carriage 
»be from J. A. Graham, Esq., of Kansas 
city. It is of wild cat ekin, wrought by 
indiana, and shows great delicacy of work 
mansbip. <

—Mr. Thomas T. Upshur died at the 
residence of Judge Irving, in Princess 
Anne, but Monday morning, at the age 
Of seventy-two yean. Mr. Upshnr 'was 
the father of. Mrs. Irving, with whom he 
has lived for a long time.

—Tbe Salisbury'division of the Sons 
of 'fern perance attended in a body from 
their .headquarters last Sunday evening, 
Jfee. M. R. Chnrch. South, to listen to 
the second monthly temperance sermon, 
preached by Her. Mr. Bosman.

—Rev. Mr. De Learsy will bold divine
* sjervtees, with Holy Communion,at Quan- 

Jico to-morrow, (Sunday), at 10.30 o'clock 
a. m. In the afternoon be will preach 
at Green Hill at 3.30 o'clock; and again at 
Qnantico at 8 o'clock in the evening.

-^-AJangler Lojdge_Uo.l8, Shield of 
Honor, at Q*Jc'k_Creek ] Md^ wll« ^ 
parade on Wednesday July 17tb, 
tinning all day, The Deals Island Cor 
net Band will be in attendance. Speech 
es will also be made, by distinguished 
men.

—The managers of the Presbyterian 
Sabbath-school have arranged for an ex 
cursion to Ocean City on Thursday, July 
18th. Further announcement, as to de-

• tails, will be made next week. All per 
sons are cordially invited' to accompany 
them.

—The Rockawalking Methodist Epis 
copal Sunday School will hold a grand 

'festival at the church Wednesday, July 
.17th: Those who attend will be enter 
tained with music, recitations and speak* 
<nV A spread supper will be served ia i 
U»e evening.

—Governor Jackson will take up for 
final decision next Thursday, the peti 
tion for the pardon of Jainee Bottom. In 
March of 1S87, at the Wicomico circuit 
court, he was sentenced to six yean 
imprisonment in the Maryland penitent* 
ia/y, for burglary.

In the year 1870 some eight or ten 
citisens of Salisbury formed themselves 
into a corporation "for the benefit of 
themselves and those who shall after 
wards become stock-holders, to be known 
as'Tlie Salisbury circulating Library 
Company." The number of persons 
who were allowed to become stock-holders 
were fifty ; but this number was after 
wards increased to_ane hundred. So the 
library company is a private corporation 
in which the general public need have 
no interest, for its success is entirely a 
matter concerning itaelf.

Bat taking the position, occupied by 
other corespondents, that a "public libra 
ry" is a credit a* well as of inestimable 
value to a town, still the proposition in 
volves the fact that the library should be 
"ptfiRe" or as nearly so as practicable.

A suggestion Tor the accomplishment 
of this purpose is this. T^et the stock 
holders of the library company surrender 
their franchise to the Mayor and city 
Council, or make some arrangement 
with them whereby the city may get 
control of it The Mayor shall appeint 
a board of directors who will take abso 
lute charge of the library for their term 
of office, which shall be for, say, ^wo 
years. If this board be small, It will be 
a success, if it be large, it will be a failure, 
upon the principle that every body's 
boaiaees is no body's business. The 
hardest work of the board will, of course 
.be the raising of money. This can be 
done in a number of ways, such as by 
private subscription, it being for a pub 
lic purpose, by home concerts.by dramatic 
entertainments in which interest would 
be taken, if for no other reason, the one 
that all are ben filed is sufficient. There 
is an other advantage under the new or 
der. The books would be taken out free 
of charge upon filing of a proper ap 
plication and recommendation, and by 
making the failure to return or replace 
and the malicious distraction of the books 
a misdemeanor punishable, by fine or 
imprisonment. The other -important 
entry will be the selection of the proper 
person for librarian   one wuo shall have 
the rare qualification of combining pop 
ularity with a good knowledge of books. 
Upon the popularity of the librarian will 
depend everything. "To go to the libra 
ry" must become quite the thing to do, 
before reading library books will be a 
success.

This is offered as only one of the many 
possible solutions to the problem. It is 
impossible to say there is only one right 
way to do anything, but thin seems to 
me to be at least one right way.

ROUT. P; GRAHAM.

The "Olorfovs
The patriotic people of Silisbqry and 

the county celebrated Iidependence 
Day tn various ways. Tb« towns that 
observed the day are: B.: 3. Springs, 
Del mar, Panotnbarg, Pitts%lle, Prnlt-

ot beard 
con- 
pro-

land and Quantico. We havl 
from many of these places am 
aequently 
gramme*.

eunfamiliar wtlh 
Tbe wet and mm r condi

Sharptown Hen*.

Steamer Beulab, of the State liahery, 
left here Wednesday for Salisbury.

Mr. Walter Humphreys, accompanied 
by a P. Toadvine, Esq., was here Tues 
day, and, joined here by Mr. Waiter C. 
Mann, made a trip of inspertion to Ellis' 
Wharf to get parts of the ancient wreck 
found there last spring. Mr. Humphreys 
iiia student of Johns Hopfcins University, 
of Baltimore, and the trip was matte in 
the interest of that institution.

Mrs. Betsy Covington, wife of John T. 
Covington, WM attacked with apoplexy 
on Snnday night last. She slightly re 
covered on Monday am! has since been 
improving.

Mrs. Sabra Benaon, relict of the late 
Jonathan Benson, of this town, died on 
Tuesday night with the infirmities of 
age. Her remains were interred in the 
family burying lot at the residence of 
her brother, Eli Robini<on. Funeral ser 
vices by Eev. E. H. Derrickson.

At a meeting of the official member* 
of the M. E. Church on Wednesday even 
ing, it was decided to hold a caui|>-uieet- 
ing. Tbe exact date of beginning wan not 
determined.

The new steamboat line ou the Nanti- 
coke, operated by the Cboptank Com 
pany, t*ema to be a certainty and is 
being favored with increased trade. This 
line is giving the people the benefit of a 
low tariff rate of freight never known 
here before. Tha preceding companies 
have had monopoly for some time and 
have moved freight rate high, thus in 
juring both trade and people. Tbe Cbop 
tank Company is alive to the interest of 
toe people, and the kind, courteous and 
reasonable way in which the entire crew 
on the Conoho treat the patrons is plac 
ing them in high confidence, and it is 
only a matter of time, if they remain, 
when they will be the "people's line." 
The company haaHecured wharf property 
along the line and is being considered a 
fixed enterprise. It gives, by its work 
and actions, evidence of a thorough 
steamboat organization. OBSERVER.

tion of the weather very serio< y Inter 
fered with out-of-door pleaani . How 
ever, the prevailing spirit of « thusiam 
was too atroag to be seriooaJy ( rnpened 
by untoward conditions of the 
and the numerous picnics, etc., I« ere all 
well attended. I '

At the "Springs" the visitors were en 
tertained jrith music, furnished'by .the 
Sharptown Cornet Band, and the famous 
Dr. King was also there. Bdreahments 
in quantities to suit were eanveniently 
at hand. Dancing was Indulged in In 
cessantly at the hotel parlor.

Delmar spent the day in enjoying 
good music by the town Cornet Baad. 
Refreshments in abundance we»e awed.

Pittsville and Parsonsburg have not 
yet been beard from.

The Salisbury Cornet Band delighted 
the people of rruitland with their finest 
selections.

The people of Qnantico announced 
speaking and a game of ball in their pro 
gramme, the rain doubtless interfered 
to some extent.

Salisbury was represented at nearly 
all the places mentioned, and at Laurel 
Pocomoke City, and Old Point Comfort, 
besides. And some of as went on priv 
ate picnics of our own.

The Steamer Beulah, in command of 
Fish Commissioner Toadvine, took a lit 
tle party downline Wicomico. AtMt. Ver- 
non wharf the steamer was moored and 
the party enjoyed crab-fishlngi

Another small party of young people 
drove in a wagon to 'old fashioned" Rock-

alking Preebyteriari Church and spent 
lie afternoon in admiring the majestic 
oaks, the music of a rippling stream tbat 
flows near by, the verdant hue of a corn 
field, and in feasting on the fat of the 
and.

We. were in that party. ,
Tbe leading dry-goods merchants 

closed their stores for the day, thus giv 
ing their employes a much needed op* 
portunity for an outing. This movement 
on the part of the merchants cannot be 
too highly commended.

KalUbory Yoatha at the Ooort of Jostle*.
TbeN.J'. P. 4 N. railroad depot at

Salisbury has always been the favorite 
rendezvous of the mischievous-inclined 
youths of the town. The railroad offi 
cials have repeatedly made complaint 
through their counsel, Mr. Crisfield, to 
the city authorities against the depreda 
tions to crates, boxes, and other property 
around the place. Tbe boys, too, often 
jeopardize their lives by swinging on to 
moving trains, running in front of cart 
in motion and placing themselves be 
tween cars being coupled. To prevent 
this the city Council recently passed an 
ordinance making such conduct a misdo* 
meanor. Tbe boys continued however 
to gratify their destructive propensities, 
and last Tuesday States Attorney Rider 
issued writs for the arrest of twenty-one 
of them.

On Wednesday twelve of the boys ap 
peared before Justice Trader. Four of 
them ask'ed for a jury trial, six rtood 
trial before the-Justice, paid their fines 
aad costs and were dismissed. Two oth 
ers, Mao Maddox and Walter Holt, iu 
dsfault of payment of fines, were sent to, 
jail where they still remain. John Kay- 
lor also suffered himself to be imprison 
ed, but the atmosphere of the Red-bird, 
not pleasing his alfaotory, he soon paid 
lis fine and was turned out.

 Mr. William H. Parker of Accomac 
3onrt House, Va., has been appointed 
by Collector Hill to succeed Deputy Col 
lector James T. Trnitt. Mr. Parker ar 
rived at Salisbury Tuesday, and on Wed- 
neaday Mr. Trnitt transferred the busi 
ness to nis successor, whose office will 
beat Accomac C. H. Mr. Trnitt has 
made a most efficient officer, and by his 
genial and obliging disposition bss en- 
leared himself to the people whose ac 
quaintance he has made while prosecut 
ing bis offical duties. He is said to have j 
made one of the best deputies in the 
country. He retires with clean bands a 
dear conscience, the unanimous support 
of his party, and the good wishes of all, 
even his successor.

button

MMIAI. ronrn.

—Men's patent leather shoes at Price 'a
—Tuesdays and Fridaysstamplngdays 

at Mas. J. Bantu's.
—fro clothing in gaJtswary ia aa 

and good as Thornwbfood'*.
 A woman's bright doag Up 

very pretty for 1 1.2& at Price's
— Tennis sboee! A large linejoat re 

ceived at Price's fine shoe store.
 Lacy Thoroughgood is Uie only 

agent in Salisbury authorised to repre 
sent us (The Swiss Steam Laundry.)

 10000 Iba Wool Wanted. The high 
est prices paid. Birckhead & Carey.

—A large stock of shoes just received 
by us within the last week. Birckbead 
& Carey.

—Late Flat Dutch Cabbage Plants for 
sale. $1 per 1000. £. W. Whaylamd, 
Alien, Md.

—White flouncing, Cballi and all the 
Hew sty Is of summer dress goods. Birck 
head A Carey.

—Hamburg*, gwins Edgings, India, 
Linens, Flouncing*, etc. in great variety 
e,tR. E.PowelIACo.'s
  WAHTKD.  Every lady to look at onr 

{ferriage Dusters before purchasing else- 
Vhere. Blrckhrad & Carey ̂
  YOH can buy Watches, Clocks and

 ewelry cheaper' from A. W. Woodcock 
han anywhere else on the Shore.
  Don't let the child cry longer for one 

(f those beautiful suits that he saw at 
.". Manko's, but buy him one at once.

 If yon want a glass of the best Back 
leer in America, call at

S. ULMAN & BRO.
  Be sure and look at our very large 

lock of underwear for gents, ladies and
 bildren before buying. LAWS A PCHXBLL.

^  Our whiskeys are the beat in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
irticle. A. F. PAKSOKS 4 Co.
' When yon visit Baltimore stop at the 
italtby House where will be found first 
law accommodations and exceedingly 
3w rates.

Fo« SAUL  100.000 genuine Flat Dutch 
nd Drum-head Cabbage Plants. Ready ' 
o draw now. Apply to James Elsey. 
tlisbnry, Md.
  Lacy Thorngbttood retrieved direct 

New York the prettiest assortment
•f 50c ties you ever saw. He is going to 
fell them for 25c.

— Mr. C. £. Harper is getting up an 
ther watch club. Persons wishing to

;oin sh6uld call'at his jewelry store on 
Main street, Salisbury.

WANTED.   It to be remembered that 
we are still selling, the best Whip that 
lan be found on the shore for ftOc. Try

e. LAWS & PITBNKLL.
FOB SALE.— two twenty Hone power 

etfeam Boilers, also lot of Berry Grata'Marvelspatterrt ; m-^-ji-/j 
Hastings JTUoTT

WOOL CARDED.  We bare thoroughly 
overhauled onr Carding Machine and 
are doing nice smooth work. G. H. TOAD- 
VINE. June 12-3m.

 The Rockawalking Carding Machine 
is now in complete order. Persons leav 
ing their wool at the store of F. C. & H. 
S. Todd, will have their rolls returned 
frfts, H. W. AxDEHSotr.

 We have added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stnfls to onr 
business, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SALISBI-BY On, A COAL Co.
To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 

lizer nsed than shell lime. All good 
farmers atteat to this. Now is the time 
to used it Address Crocket. Biggin A Co., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey, sgent 
Salisbury.

JUST OPENEI>  The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after beinj; newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and froip depot and boat. 

P. S. Stiockley & Co., proprietors.
— Perfectly wonderful ! — the great as 

sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W.Uunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains he Is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

^^^^^V^Mv ^^*wp^w^*w * ^^

aafnaalaaaawaaoent

JDflL CAiaK BIKKOV, ft*.. Ose> FMUla 
Cbast Blo«4-Bo>M AsMClAUsv, (an: 'Balat 
(koUllar vilb ite fsaurkabia s«es«r ota. 
Js«oto Ofi, I caoMsOr «a4 hawtor t»

It DavatHsn Aim Da 
im ONMUS A **acta «•..

117E take this meth- 
MyL od of informing 
the ladies what can 
be found in the way of

NO MORE SICK HORSES

mre

_ __ _ _ faU-nnVnt oa UM market, dood lor Horses, •MOD andltasja, aM sstiilallyiy- nateadcd to UuSSaSMm^U iovaft Mr. restores. ApmuU and never falls to 
•e beeves when tiuialn the earlier stales; 

t, relief even wnen fcr cone. It never 
from s«e or dampness. Bend tar tcstl- ila. Otx ra-nssis Isajnplysuncwntto n nrdlnmrTeaaes. Very Dber*l discount receipt of

JOc«Y
RKFEBKNCKB

Hall Stables,
Slip MJk. Te*ln*too mg Joba rTllSiaa. SirtB Cgn mabUa. UM OwDtral Aveao*. Bal 

SdmaaTolber*. 
above on Qomailart

I.-B.1 
Phlll

North tic, 
Paul 8U 
Avenue

vea. more, Md-. 
Wanted parties to wll 

on.

DH. TKJLCKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

 m Park Ave., Baltimore, Md, 
Physicians, State, Reformatory and rbart- 
kle la*Ututk>n« fttralshed free.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR 400 GUESTS.
This Hotel U conducted OB the European 

Plan. There Is a Laneb Counter -with «a- Uamaeon West Broadway, and Restaurant 
forLadlea and Oeatlemeo,*Dtranc«onCh«m-

AnOtUlJros, elevator carries rnests to every 
floof• fvattaniiff all rootns easy of aoovsa. 
Special rates to lane Parties or Permanent' 
Guests. Booms, SLOO per day and upwards: 
for two, (LEO per day, according- to sue and location. Family rooms at reduced rates. 
Pint nlass restaurant at moderate prices.

N. * 8. J; HUQQIN8, Propr'a.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And par tbelrtnvellncexpenM* (nnlew they

want a larn number Cor Uie lununer camp- 
alcn to solleit order* for • fall line of nursery ! <t5oK which we Guarantee true to name ani

Dress Q-oods 
store, TIZ. : 

A beautiful

at our

line of

Sale
Real Estate.

or VALUABLE

Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining" in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 

, Wednesday July 3, 1889: 
"»' Liirr. Mrs. Martha J. Howard, 
[{e jjfitchel), Mrs. Annie E. Pow- j 

ell, Miss fctmna Roach. Mrs. Ids A.Tilgb- 
man. Miss Xellie Williams, Mrs. Mary V. 
White, Miss Dorshane.

Gsarm' Liar.—Hurt O. Adams, E. S. 
Freeny, John A. Gordy, Capt. Jas. B. 
Fields, James J. Ilaetings. John Jolinsun, 
.J. W. McGrath, L. S. Lee, Orlander 
Mills, Theodore Parker, Henry J. Par 
ker, Rev. BnUer H. Peterson, Henry 
Smith, Wm. Sullivan, W. T. Tilghman, 
Daniel Tilghman, 8. B. Tisaaions. Sam 
uel Turner, James Rdwin Lowe, T. W. 
Hastings, C. .S. Moore..

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are fidverti**!.

G. R. RIDRR, Postnvinlf r.

—Thesmall wooden shanty on DM., , phU- 8wr«rml «>ntfas ago
•ion street, which has been wed 

' the fire by Wm. H. Conway as a beef 
stand, was torn down* last Wednesday 
aad moved away. Mr. Conway will oc- 
Otpy a room in the new brick building 
«f Mr. J. Sydney Ad\ins.

—Wicomico Circuit Court convened its 
Jaly term last Monday. Judge Holland

• presided alone. The first two day* were 
occupied in disposing of several small 
eases. On Wednesday the caw of Dr. 
Joseph S. Dawson who, riresjftht soH 
gga}B*t the citizens of Tartar's Island for 
breech of contract, was taken np. The 
pptusaei for the defense agreed to submit 
the case to the court without offering tes 
timony. The Islanders won. General 
Joseph B. fieth and Him. K. Stanley 
3Vie4vin were counsel for De. Dawson. 

the Island were repre- 
Meesrg. Daniel M. Henry. Jr., 

* egood and H. Paje.

Ps«th ofa Varna

Mr. Qlciaiore Todd, an aetlve~ young 
business man of Salisbury, died suddenly 
of apoplexy at the residence of 
Mr. E. L. Waites, on Division street, 
aboot midnight Jast Friday. He was 
thirty-one years old, : and had spent a 
part of his life in business in PhiladeS

Mr. Todd
formed a partnership with Frederick 
Strainer, Esq., and Dr. Geo. W. Todd, for 
the manufacture of fruit juices. This 
business is now in operation in Salisbury. 
Mr. Todd was also engaged in the sale of 
fertilizers and berry crates, and repre 
sented several large commission houses, 
as well. He was an indefatigable work 
er, and the constant mental strain to 
which he was subjected caused bis death.

 Col. Samuel A. Graham and 4ia son 
Robert f. Graham, formed a co-partner 
ship in the practice of law last Monday. 
The firm will be. known as Graham & 
Graham. They will continue to occupy 
the offices above the postofflce, on the 
second floor of the Graham building.

—MUs Hettie Howard, of B. C. Springs, 
is the guest of Mini Stella Dormsn, on 
rburch street.

 William and Robert Maddox were 
before Justice Trader Wednesday for dis 
turbing the peace, and for^assanlt and 
battery on Albert Bradley at the depot 
last Snnday night. They were fotand 
guilty and fined. In default of payment 
they were committed to jail.

Penlmsmla editors.
The date of the annual meeting of the 

Peninsular Editorial Association baa 
been fixed for July 13th, and Oakland, 
Md., which is a part of the famous moun 
tain resort, Deer Park has been selected 
as the place. The Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad Company has most generously 
extended the courtesies of its road to the 
association and will place a special car 
on the western express at the disposal of 
the newspaper men and their families. 
Starting from this city on Saturday, July 
13th, the party will be landed at Oakland 
by supper-time, after a delightful day's 
ride over the picturesque Allegbaniea.

Oakland isa most delightful place being

tains, 2,500 feet above the sea level. The 
hotel modeled much after the Blue Moun 
tain House, but larger, is handsomely 
appointed and admirably conducted. At 
this place there are a group of several 
fine summer hotels and the place is one 
of the coolest and prettiest of mountain 
resorts. H is in close proximity to Deer 
Park: and other summer places which 
have attained a popularity through the 
excellence of their hotels in addition to 
the natural beauty of thrir surroundings. 

The executive committee of the associa 
tion is arranging the details for Uie trip 
which it is hoped to make the most sue* 
cental and enjoyable one in the history 
of the organisation.

Wanted.
and 100 men to call on any. druggist for 
a/we trial package of Lane's Family Med 
icine, the great root and herb remedy 
discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in the 
Rocky Mountains. For disease of Uie 
blood, liver and kidneys it is a 
positive core. For constipation and clear 
ing up the complexion it does wonders- 
Children like it. Large-aise package, 50 
cents at all drogrfeU'. • .

SO* K»t

good for stomach, brain and long. Nevre 
known to bite the tongue. F. C. <k H. 8. 
Todd, Agentf, Salisbury, Md. •

FOR SALE.
Tbe house- and lot on E.Cnestant street 

lately occupied by L. Malone, Esq., and 
formerly used for school building, will be 
offered at public sale at the Court House 
door oa Saturday, July 20th, at 2 o'clock 
p. m., unless disposed of previously at 
private sale. The improvements consist 
of two-story buildings, with back-bnilding 
and necessary oat-buildings, all in fairly 
good condition. By order

TH08. PERBY, 
SecV of School Board.

By virtue of the power and authority 
given the undersigned in a mortgage from 
Robert W. Howard and wife, dated the 
30th slay of May, 1885,recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico county 
and here referred to, we will sell at pub 
lic auction, at the Court House door in 
SALISBURY, MD., on

Satnrdiy, July 13tb, 1889,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all of said 
property, viz.:

1st. All tbat house and lot where the 
said Robert Howard now resides, situate 
in the town of Barren Creek Springs and 
containing

of land, more or leas. It is well loca 
ted in said town, has a good, comfortable 
dwelling on it, with an abundance of 
fruit trees.

3d. All that lot of land conveyed unto 
the said Robert W. Howard by Henry 
H. Howard and devised unto the said 
Robert by his late father, Noah Howard, 
deceased. It contains

15 Acres, 3 ReMU uti 4j Perches
 of land, more or leas. The soil is fertile 
and in a good state of cultivation, and 
is located near the Double Mills in Bar 
ren Creek district.

TERMS
One-half cash on the day-' of aaJe and 

the other half in six and twelve months 
from the day of sale, bearing interest 
from tbe day of sale, with bond and 
security to be approved by the under 
signed.

THOMAS B. TAYLOR,   
WILLIAM HOWARD, 

jnne 22-U Mortgagees.

Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12K cents.

The best Satteen in 
the/market for, 
cents, viz., Crown- 

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37X cents.

Challia, Q% and 8 
Cents.
' Batistes, 10 and 12% 
dents. .    -.-    

In Worsted Dress 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you 
money.

LAWS & PURNELL,

POR SERVICE.—At our arm ntar Horn-r town Mills, a rafiit«red Jersey Bull.
This Celebrated Ball, known an Lord Hal-

tsbory, was secured by Oov. Jackson fromGen. Joseph B. Sath. The papers giving the
history of his pedtfree are in the possessionof Mr. James A. waller. This animal has«1 red some of the finest stock ever In thecounty, which may be seen about hi) former
lit ind. uear Delmar. Terms for service, 12.00.

JAMBS A. WALLER,
D. W. JOHNSON. ' -

\arANTED,-Agent* to solicit orden for
six our choice and hardy Nunery Block.

Sti«dj Work for IiMrfttlc T«*b«rita Mm,
Salary and expenses, or oommliwlon If pre 

ferred. The business quickly and easily 
learned. .Satisfaction guaranteed to customer, 
and agents. Write Immediately for terms. 
State age. Address,

R. B. Chase & Co.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
IK

Clothin.
We *ave commenced one of the mott important sale* of 

. ever held <n Salisbury.

HUNDREDS OF SUITS FOR $5. 
HUNDREDS OF SUITS FOR $6.

Hundred* of £Mt* of att *xe* a*d prices. BOYS' GOODS MUCH
LOWJSB STILL.' ' .

BIG BARGAINS ! TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ! '
of dottwi wrapped up in these ftood*. 

for the next thirty cfay»;
Biff Bargains

NOW IH TH^ T1MK FOB YOU TO BUY AT OUR GREAT CF,EAKIN<j SALE i»K••••••. i-,. --»s» • . . ' ! - -

oeebp, DHY
Black Lace Flouncing* at Half Price.

White Swiss Embroidered Flonncings at Half Price.
India Linens and Victoria Lawns Reduced Way Down.

White Plaid and Fancy White Drew Goods Seduced Way Dmvn
Ladies' Balbrigan Sleeveless Vests Reduced from 50 to '-'oc.

Chaleys, Lawns, Ginghams, Satteens, Dread Goods.
Fancy Goods, and all other Suwai^r r.-v-' a

IkdrU"ST QO!

MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE!
Hats tbat were 50c. now 25c. 
HaU that were 75c. now 35c. . 
Hats tbat were 91 now 50c.

Flowers, Ribbons, Satins, Velvets and other Trimmings at Ilr.Jf Price.

CLARE'S O. N. T.

Best Made Cotton, 4c. per spool

J. BERGEN'S
Popular Dry G-oods and Millinery House.

BIRCKHEAD &.CAREY.

Great Success and large Sales!
GOOD GOODS

  - '''  AT '

PRICES
 _n H ;T .T . THIS T.A.

Come along; we are waiting: for you.
Oar trade was good last season because we PLEASED the peoolo and sold 

them CLOSE. You can get WHAT YOU WANT at A FAIR PRICE from us, 
and onr line this season, which is all NEW, FRESH and CHEAP, should increase 
our sales ONE-HALF. We haven't SPACE or TIME to mention them hut ask 
a look. We sell only

SHOES

COAL!
The best free-burning White Ash

1

We are now getting in our stock of COAL, and propose 
to give oar customers the advantage of the following LOW 
PRICES, June, and July yard delivery:

Less 25 cts if paid in 10 dUys. 
" 15 "  < 30 "

N. B. Prices will positively advance August ist. We 
your patronage, and will promise to have 
screened and in good condition.

so;;cit 
Coal we!}

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Ladies', Misses,' Children's,
Men's; Boys' and Youths'.

CAN PLEASE YOU IN PRICE. 
' CAN PLEASE YOU IN STYLES. 

CAN PLEASfc YOU IN QUALITY.

WE CAN f LEASE YOU IN EVERY WA Y.

JESSE D. PRICE,

The Justice Cook S*OY6

(SuccissoK TO PBH-JC * Paaar,)

W. A. WAHHINGTON &
MJUCJACTURKRH AITD DKALXBS IK

CO.,

STRAWBERRY CRATES AND BASKETS,
PEACH BOXES and BASKETS,

A twatty-nvs doHir Staye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings  Hundred. ' t~ 
families in Wicomico. Somerset, Worcester and Donaeater Counties, Md., and riu.- - 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JTSTIUk, 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Hajidsomu 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made fit 
the- price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

AID

GENERAL LUMBER SUPPLIES,
Salisbury, Md.

J^- Our Lloyd Patent Strawberry Crate stands without a rival for Strength, 
Durability and Low Price.

DO-* MEAN IT? YES!
Ten Thousand Dollars Worth

OF FINK

L, Power A Co,
Manufacturers of 

Most Improveil Wood Working

^•Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAilHG MILLS. SASH, DOOM,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons,. Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Addreaa.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Ptrila.

CLOTHING and HATSp
MUST BE SOLD IN SIXTY DAYS 

at some price. ;
COME EARLY The crowd will be great. It isn't safe to wait a day. There will be 

sharp buying, so come at <mce. Can you afford to buy at just ahput.half price ? You've got 
to get a suit, anyway. Better get it here then. You must buy Clothing.

®   ~: .*'. "! \11.' '

advanw in price af 80 per eent in ea»T«a-llfV Uteck ra pnwbfjpd b«fon» to* ad 
vance i.« wl.y Icaudfcr Jita great bfti^lh t:- »y 5«toin«B--OaU earir an* bay.

The -W 7 JUSTICE COOK has a* annually la. go oveaan* fir* bjw, wUl take in 
M in stick wood aad faa* w4th it 81  pi^M Trimming! awompM* for 117.00 '"""'"""

MO. »1 Main 8*. ialiihvry. Mary!r.«

Now is the time to Buy.
LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S

NOTICE I
The manufacture of BRICKS will be 

carried on in the future at the old yard 
:  Delmar by W. B. DUott, nnder the 
snpertWon and management of M. H. 
German, to whom all orden should to 
addressed to insure prompt attention.

SHORT HAND V m» 
BOOK-KECPIN6 ( ^
AdJmmtasMtjts.il. ——~ '

MmlL

IS- THE PLACE TO BUY.
Suits that cost elsewhere $20.OO, here $15.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $15.00, here $10.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $12.00, here $ 8.00 
Suits that cost elsewhere $10.OO, here $ 5.00

ELEGANT SUITS
$20.00 out down to $15.00 
$15.00 cut down to $10.00 
$10.00 out down to $ 5.00

Our New Goods
are h«r«, consisting «if Ike followiig:

. <_

Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, 

Dry G-oods, 
Notions,' 

Oil Cloths, 
Carpets,

Mattings, , 
Wall Paper, 

Queensware, 
Curtains, etc.

A foil and complete line of Millinery., We would be pleased to bare our 
friends and customers call and examine our stock before purchasing We can 

.guarantee prices and latest stylas,*nd please remember w* sre fatrt so »*\l Uie 
goods and we defy competition.

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS.
: $4.00 out down to $8.00 

$6.0O cut down to $8.00 
$8.00 cut down to $4-00 
$10 cut down to $6.00

STRAW HATS BY pB:^P|(»i-M5flBAP.
Don't miss this Big Sale which will be going on in June. You e&ff Iwy BARGAINS if you

do come and try.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
J.HE FAIf»*DEALING CLOTHIER.

FOWLER <fc TIMMONS

Marriage and- !/BaH In vitatiotts, Bill; :Lett«i *nd Nut* 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds

of Faney

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

g:. executed in the veVy fattst »tyl« at the
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UlJATf MORNING

in

i«leu w-thfnll- 
uliockPoote, weM

-'   . "The teamster, as
. .   : r fontier, is seldom

' . -      .-.r.nnt aWnsions to
   "":'.- ̂ rosqufi prpStnlty

••• ".-*       -v, rather than his
:  -.. !'  -. -h-ti ^i»fc« him. Among his

 -  «.; 30 of the wny altaost tb« disrtnc-

c n

    s*:lor Las his  cbaoty^t^e negro 
«i: bi»-ru<?«»;-*f'«Si'.; w», read of the 
'^V w.ld ansr'h'ng eUoms, of the

    j£: -\ -*»a.~f of the KuBBian exiles on
jv v-it 5? ; t»r»rii».i' n«i. of tho Persian
r : .:*T*?. in tlie mi'Jf-t of the caravan, rs-

.-:.:.:? is ebigb, singing Toice, tales ol
,  '- 4-? lore aad magic to beguile the

• -v._ ^nr renre t«:e pa'lor vocalistr'has
ni- rii; changes ::pon barcaroles and

Vi > : iri l>oet-0onc». out not th» most
:  - :/  V popular con-. posers has Ten 
j-   v : ,-iedicat? a no!o to the dusty- 
hr:i':f «i voyageur of the overland trail.

  ;;.  <9 not unp:ctun«sqae ; he has 
i verr . Uim that hardship ran give to 
o.v,..,:^ sympathy; yet, even to the most 
uiez|)edenced imagination, be <pvr«ae8 

' bis r.-i;- in silence along those fateful 
road* ;i;e names of which will-soon be 

As a type he waa evolved by 
to meet their exigencies. 

H-.» we* known on the great Saate4 Fe 
tia\, "H the old Oregon trail, on all the 
historic' pathways that hare carried 
weslwaM the story of a restless and a 
.'eterrai tied people. The railroads have 
''.riv'-i: him from (be main lines of travel; 

<* .-, -ri<T merely the link -between them
•-. i<! '.^a'tsred settlemente difficult of ac-
  -sf. "Vaen the system of 'feeders' to

 ' r i- - '. 'L ;rack are completed, his work
  'i. '•'. -\-f\t,. He will have left no re-
..r.; j:r.r.:jg anngs-uf the people or lyrir-3
i >••- --ty. and in nct:on, oddly enough,

.'.i» -r.'.a- escuring and silent of beings
  '. ;r-.7e  through the immortal

   :>.'  :.' bis biographers  as one 
:  . r-vath is heary with cnrses."

.'V- - 
V **

some spi 
ders, wnan it occurred to him to   ;, 
'what effect the sound of a inning fcw 1 
would have upon them. . He susp'c1 ; -j 
tbat they woald take it for the bnu'.ng 
of a fly.

*Ha sek«s8dia< avi*; tigly spider Mu 
on flies for tjr. 

er waa at one *\'.g+ of 
ita web. Sounding the fork, the rri. 
touched a thread st the other side R- 
watched the result. Mr. Spider had ^ 
aoand conveyed to him orer his 
phone wires, but bow waa be to 
dn which particular wire it was trar 
ing?

He ran to the center of the web t er 
qnickry aad felt all aroand until r.e 
touched the thread against the and of 
which tbatfork »a« sounding; then, tak 
ing another thread along, just aa a mitn 
woald an extra piece of rope, he ran ortt 
to the fork and sprang upon it

Then he retreated a little way and 
looked at the fork. He was puzzled. 
He bad expected to find a bussing fly. 
He got on the fork again and danced 
with delight. Evidently the sound WM 
music to him. ,

A Sound, Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Monday Esq., County 

Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says: "Haye used 
Electric Bitten with moat happy results. 
My brother also was very low with Ma 
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured 
by timely ose of this medicine. Am sat 
isfied Electric Bitters saved bis life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He 
positively believes he would have died, 
bad it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as 
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and 
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis 
orders stands unequalled. Price 50c. and 

E. W. Humphreys, M. D., druggist.

-; mond fight was not a great 
:: one of those compact aa
 - jg«g«men ls at close "Sifien,
*".' " ' rotec'-' 3C^3rTnrworks. TJn- 
wnditioii^fj. conld )Mt bnt ,_

ce oue side or the other 
that l ; roe 'it was the Con- 

IIT? vlio found the situation 
 nisei* to -emain; and aa we 
vr:;? «?V«- there, and camped 

;_. v . : .'_; r<-:ene of the bat- 
    ! ~.:'-i saw during

-.   '. m t>-.e-battle of

.. ,..  -g* 
;<V%MVJ

:>!e! artw, Captain 
:'iv.v or the staff of

f" t.Se topmoet 
. ,    T: : c«j. in some 

i». on with clnb- 
.. - '? r.'i2 captain was

- ; . *<  ' - ubtfol, for,with 
: .1 .i 3 r«rd in the other, 

. ... .. - !; r«rtie0 to go in
•*e-. : .;:•.. he occupied a 

.= -.  *    0-4tMr«si «i»ectator 
v_j_ -.  - • :.f the soldier who 
i.nd crae etor;es of some of 

almost tco improbabla 
i thine he was unconscious 

I KTIAW thai I was not, for 
!.-.-.  -if cay- fiietob-hcoks tbffre are 
" r.i^flao: sketches 01 aoow. bsttlt-

- -rurriree* *l.icli show plainly 
t:i« na'ivl holding the pencil was 
:-*iiy; itnrl jwsy marks here and

.«-aUe!t j-ret'y plain that tb« local- 
.  - ..c Unsafe one. Tije snrronnd-

    -s.'- ta th<* danger, iiad some in-
;. .1- ;LP mamont when such
."   -rere made; /or most of these

.--of-t.iai" sketches, as my army
vilert Hi pin. bnow simply the la-
?or&e -xcitine incident, ai»4 not

,e:v, vifw. From -How* BatUe ia
 ;;**;,* by Theodore B. Pavis, in .St
.'. i :jr

Virtue !• Oaloaa and Be*f.
What is the most strengthening food 

for a ..convalescent ? Well, yon know,
he beef-tea theory has been exploded. 

The most lifegiving and digestible food
ha(<can be given to one just recovering 

from an illness, is chopped beef. Just 
take a pound of the finest round of raw 
beef, cutoff all the fat, slice two ooioaa, 
and pepper and salt. Then chop the 
onion* and meat together, turning them 
over and over until both are reduced al 
most to a pulp. Then spread on slice$£' 

read and eat as sandwyd^g^peo.
Deing a nervine, 

but let me"tell you that there is nothing 
-which qoiate the nerves without bed 
results like onions. The use of the a in 
duces sleep, and much stvtngth is obtain 
ed from them. That is the ideal food 
for convalescing or for any one who lc 
a weak state of health.

from whence do, all tba, ftiea, come *
:, and seldom i.i MI ,has

100riy lays more than 
the time. fox ogg-l»piug to 

turity ja ou:jr about twv *f«kr. Mosto 
rs )'f T-> ptn'died geocnetnesil pi  giaaslon. 
Horo w-e f«e it illua!n>l««i. Suppos* one 
fly couu-ci:^t>e tomuIUp ly and replenish 
the earth nbout June 1   Jane 16, if a)' 
lived, w«ttld IfiVe }«.  '

'tktea^ are {BVfJVi Jn' 
r-v!lp«-?upppa{ngQ c\^fl wasp 

or oiht-T '. .tiwi-t'd drcuQASlaacea to In- 
terror t I1,?W <»« . Bappbse 5,636 o. 
 lu-^e aitrenialm; ire might have on July 
15,843,720 flies. For fear of bad diwms 
I will not calculate what might b* by 
September 15.

Tn» Hejr
Ton have beard your friends and 

neighbor* talking about iU_ Vnn may 
yourself l>e one of the many who know 
from vert'-inai erperianee just how- good 
a thing it is.. If you have ever tried it, 
you are one of its staunch friends, be 
cause the wonder Tin thing about it is, 
that when once Riven a trial, Dr. King's 
New Discovery ev* gfter "holds a .place 
in the house. If you h*v.*,J>ever o»«d 
it and should be aiHicted with a cough, 
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest trou 
ble, secure a bottle at once And give it a 
fair trial. It Is guaranteed every time, 
or money refunded. Trial bottles free 
at Dr. Humphreys' drugstore.

'A Htranc* CMC of Aphasia. .
Aphasia in a moat extraordinary form 

za at present under treatment by Dr. 
Chareot. A Frenchman, aged 60, learned 
English through living seven years in 
North America, and then Spanish 
through his marriage'with a Spanish'wo- 
man. He lost the command of these 
languages in the inverse order. First 
he was anable to speak Spanish, then 
English went from him, and lastly his 
native tongue, French. The affliction 
was ascribed to the softening of the .left 
iObe of tt.o lirain, and, by a methodical 
prictiit lit raav«rB:.tion, he regained his 
nor ma1 ability, recovering, the languages 
a the order of French, English, and 

Spanish.  -   -'

At West Point.
Cadet MATS soon to graduate. ilita 

Ligfatfoot Arabella conldyouevei con 
sent to leave the luxuries of your Kc-w 
York home togofar away to the west 
and share a soldier's sterner lot to be 
his guardian angel to make bis Lome a 
heaven?

Miss Lightfoot with drooping !.i:r:w. 
and crimson cheeks: Yes, George, T tLi.-=V. 
I conld.

Cadet Mars : Well a weli, ILV rooru- 
mate, Sam Johnson, is going into '.': ^ 
cavalry. I'll speak to him about it.

Worth KnowlDjr.
If you want to go a-fishing, remember 

yon can catch the biggest kind of I!.u 
gains in our Grand Clearance Sale. J 1 . 
another colnmn our advertisement w:il 
tell you how to save the cost of a trip 'o 
Baltimore, by calling at Oehm's Acn'.e 
Hall. Baltimore's Largest Gothing and 
Furnishing Depot, 5 and 7 W. Baltimore 
Street, 1 door front Charles.

V«rc«d to Lear* Home.
0\>.- CO people were forced to leave 
ejrjiojj-^i^esterday to call JOT a free 

tr:ci F*' »age ofTSn^^Fam'ly Medieine. 
If yo.u blood ts bad, yourer and kid 
neys ont of order, if yon a 
and have headache and an ubsightl 
coiiiplo^ion, don't fail to call oh an; 
druggist to-day for a./rcj sample of this 
grand remedy. "'.' » ladies praise it 

! iktw i!. r.arge size package

The
.

Mightier

Uaatpollab. Water and mow ihpoffitM . 
anrehr aa off a dnck'i back. If eo'i tlioea 

' ra^ 4r^at^_WMC.y» Y»««>- - 
>ooc«> atoaSi. tbfi a|. Worth 

, Vt ''t, ItlTSioKi bjaU dnka. 
_. thao>e»i,loira.H«bItarfTHREK 

MONTirS. " ' '
WOLFFA RANDOLPH. Pbliadalpbte

CARTERS

MILL

f EACH AND , STRAWBERRY
**o

OBGOBS AUr-vCAaLOAM -FILLED
.. r . «ITH.MaOMPT*ATT£NTWN,

__ f

Rates.

f A- T-

WTOOM1UO COUNTY,. MARYLAND.

O. M.'To^d, Agent ah Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Doirnan &. Smyth's.'

To Trackers and Shippers,

CURE
Jkk Ecadaoha and relic  nil tbo tronUea ia«k 
dant to a bllloai atato of tha ayrrtom. iuah M
Dlnloen, N»uec*. Lrowxlnoxo. Dial: 
sating-. P»:n In the BlJo, fte. Wblle their _. 
nmaikabto aooceaa hu been abowa In cutaaj

SICK
Bakdaeba, ret Oarter-a Little Uver PITJa an 
equally valuable io Constipation, cnring and pre 
venting thla annoying complaint, wbll* they alao 
eone* all dlaordors ofthe •tomach.stimnlaie Uat 
Mwandncnlatethebgwala. Bran If they only

HEAD
Aebe they would be almoatprloelewlo fhoaewM 
amffiufromtnls distressing complaiut; batforto* 
 ataly thelrgoodngaidoea noteod_here^oil thoaa

ACHE
Upiit hm

OdrTtll* cont irnll* 
othen do not.

Outer*! Llttla Liver Plll« «« wry null ul 
T«7 eMj to t*ke. One or two clll* nuke   dote. 
They Era itrlotly vegetable »nd do not crip* or 

' porge, but by their gantln.iuiJla/ ffatoto all who 
  - -iWSliAataSoenU; flveforll. Sold 

.out by mill.

Kor« Tb»n On* Way
>n th<?"p enlighteiwl tiroes 'here ara 

o'iier -.Ti»ys <>{ feiliing i>>op!e than by 
pcijoritig. Hiein. f f ru:i" Rivn B man a
  .«'- .>  ' r.rsci::!1 oj f-  yclinine they hanf

  on. .-: M.n can'tKC^ o2. Bat^( you eive 
.-si-. H.:' »>ra ofswei.i ."^Is tsi ea^whan 
te is -x.-.V, -na tU.>su. i<4{r-'t thjqfg arejast 
in fAtrf * «>riy other T.-MBQD, they will
 sisivn 'i!? n oenwin i:' :ire kindness oJ

:>- JT i r.>-.?«-.i/ -iijj- iiybody?
:11 h« ;  s'.'. r.! v5vn 'jirn pie at "tha

 ir->per a,.>'>;<.u. r.r.^ p'.e >.u aa untrace- 
«»b-t p..- «".r». Ti.-r^ :r, no necessity for 
mu-'':er :c -ra; or.v^ur Tifjo of scientific 

sn~ WK/ A-ivi,'i> can. by tha 
or jadici-iiiB iiospilality, kill off 

any objectionable rival and rfetain' his 
position his dignity, his character, and 
even enhance his reputation by the p'rt?
•aw.

ea of telegraphing to"fi*tinr< 1«WBt»r
  : ^ its inception as early as 1853; 

'     of th«arany formaaoajeeted all ware 
: «,:-ni :iicU>ie ia tbs*~ they involved a 
...o<hs.nieal Contract between the train 
:.nd t!:c stationary conductor. ObTJons- 
!.< , :t is aof feasible to make- a drcnit, 
^!*.ier tUraogh e eliding ^rm projecting 
:.-.j;, car, or by so modidins the track 

>  ' a a» 3«d that ita rails ma; to attUced
- - p'eotric oo*t)TJCtorB. .Bat tiuMbto may

-8 -io.ie or. induction, there, can be no 
.. .uiK. 'or/ite feaoibilitr haa-bawr abowii

.^dto-ly practice upon the linee «f the 
'• i^.'r Hailrotd for the past two years. 
' «io'/j»«g-train nnay n«w reoaiva mes- 

; -gf* -:*t2£ing along a neighboring wire
- :.:'.^t «.s t**diiy-«a >«w Vork ronsoinn- 
..x.oe vitii -Vliiladelptia by ordh^rly 
i.- i'io^i. Nor does the great speed of 
Uie lr&->j ipterfere with snccaasfal com- 
^;vn : -r... en Jf jt could attain ta#-rel«- 
i //' *  » u*eteor. signals npon the wira
- - ---i i i; a-ropg the intervening apace,
.-.- h'«' ! -r,*'9-j impreasiDg themMlTee npon

" .: -.; roofs of the cars, with the same
- -j- .-* if the cars were motionless

a '-.: e *i«fe track: and it is not eran ea-
. /1 *he train aad the line be
'   / i clear air-space, for non-

 r non-magnetic anbaiancaa
.j-   ;'.-w.f  -  ibout impeding
j.'. !),! -!, the memorable

"    ftivrf-., J38S. tne capacity of
.   . ^;.aiar, was anb-

. =. tiat o: the La-

HU P« W«a Ahead.
"Sec anybody pass in here?" asked a 

boy of a gentleman "ho stood at the 
gate of one of the cemeteries the other 
afternoon. - . .

"Yes;«everal people,"
"Yee; several people."
"See a man and a woman together ?'

yoar

"Old man ?"
"Yes."

"Woman hare on a plush coat?"
"I think they did. Were they

1Y» Tontch for rho

Thf>-r are several turtles and a seven- 
ii t'l:gu'.or in the fourrtftki, near the 

railway station in Albany, Ga. Some of 
the men hayebecn aiuusinu themselves 
by throwing the t<u-,,   IQ> ita capacious 
:.ionth. It won' i.-: ';«r ilown lipou them 
but it failed to :...\:<r (  nioili, as it only 
sqneeseU dow.- ui-od the hard shells 
which encase !:ic torrapin like a coat of 
mail. It woald -j>r««e <lown>for tt while 
-..pan them, and tben, nnding-i'tbtt they 
would not co'h'pF", it. would lazily open 
its mouth ami turning its head to one 
fide, would let the turtle drop ont

'The maa UBag jathaB^nd the woman 
my itepiaAtbfe.'{|hey came up to look 
at my mofher*lgtave.

"Poor boy ! 80 your mother is deed ! 
Did yoofiouja)io risit her grave, also ?"

"No*air.-j'fSme to s»e how pa's new 
wife would take it aa he began to wipe 
his eyes. I'vean idea that she will kick. 
There they come, now, and pap is a rod 
ahead and in a powerful hurry to get ont 
of the gate! Plaase step back mister. 
He'll want all the road there is when he 
awingi aroand that angle." ",

Booken'i Aiolca S*!T«
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
'-.iaea, .Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 

, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively <tires Piles, or no pay, required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 , cents per 
box. For sale by Dr Humphreys. *

OARTCK MCOIO1NK CO., New York.

SMALL PiLLSMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CATARRH
mmfmmmmf.mi mmitiw

COLD!
IN

Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Pata&ges- Al 

lays T"f>n"'""tt^m HealstEo Sores. 
Eeetores the Souses of Tuste, "mall

 » ̂
.M V. ^rrcc St.New To*,

We r«i»QctfnUy.calty(mt, attention to 
the only well venMated barrel, combin 
ing -kranfrth with perfect-ventilation, 
DjOw on the market. Xh;e»& ^barrels ar« 
snitable for'sbipping; refietablesund fruits 
and are made with ventilating /pace 
suited to the fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be flhippcd in1 thorn. ."They are 
also made extra w<;lcM for sfryyf?* -^, 
anu'oysterr.in the shell. A. great advantp.^e 
ia that the blU can be allowed to remain 
in the track fields and orchards until 
waated for nse, aa aorerai 'neeks. of ex 
posure to sunshine anil rains, will not 
perceptibly damafce tbwn. Thfe io a -real 
advantage to persons not baring ^ntSci- 
ent storage room, as every if«cker« i;ows 
the loita ou ;/rd iifiry barrels when sub 
jected to  ti.e chiagea 'of the vrt'..:liar. 
Truck3rs or at least the commiaeioi uien 
kt;oft' tuu ^.e:*.i loL-soiiTruit-uI^ipv ju inim- 
properly ventilated barreledunug 
weather as a yrea'. part of theshici 
n-ach the citie;in« mcr: 
condition thereby catailingft loss to the 
shippers, and uioft ofthib ronld bf pre 
vented by prcpt-riy ventilated l-srrels. 
Our barrel combines 'great strength, 
lif|ht-<!<r<w and perfecf ventilation. It 
must be »»v:denf. (o ar.^- one that, fruit 
aLippod in &ucii pnckag<w as these will go 
Jntc Ujo mcrkst in better condition and 

i cons*ii'i'eclly- bring l<9it»r prices.

'] MA!»r?.1rTfRET) ANr> SOLD BV

i J^JDJL.^/LS &c CO.,

i •—--.

ztrric ^uv»fa.

 ittfciv.VoilK. PHILA. A NOBFOLK K. I

* oOVMi BoUKr* TRAIVS.'
'";    : .' No,«9. No. 1. No. 1 

Leave ' a.m. p.m. p. n 
Kew York. ..... ... 900 ........ ...... «i
RlU«dalplxla........ll6o 727 ....
\rumlngum....... UK 8 no ....

Baltimore............ Jo 08' U 10 ..... 
m, m. a. m.   '

No. 9. No. 3. No, 
Leave a. m. a. in. a. 

nelmar. .............. S l.s 12
SaUtbory............. S 2K 12
Frultland...... ......... ia
Eden ............... ._ 13
Loretto.......... _- 12
Prlnoeaa Anne...._ 3 5s 760 13
Oosten.. .......^- i
Poootnoke.......... 4 1& 1 
(NewChuoph. ....... 4 » i 
Oak Hall.::............. 438 '. i
Hallwood............ 445 'a
Bloxom.. . ...._..._. 4 58 ,.2 
Tfcrkatey......^...   . 4 6* '2 
.Taaley ............_._._ . 6 14 2>
Oatoy-.- ............... 5 17 a
MelriL................5:s '  $'

JUppabui»....    . 5 J8 3

Naaaawadoi.......... 5 58 3 
Bird's Neat.......... 6 05 s
Haehlpongo........... « 13 *
KartviUe...... .......... 21 :l
C»p« Cbartaa, (arr. 6 40 4 
OapeCharlef, (Ive. 7 ou 
Old Point Comfort. 9 ori

... 11 : .. ut
a, K 

-, 9C
p. a

1. No. 8 
m. p. i 
10 4! 
35 41 
84 44 
41 41 
47 41 
55 60 
10 51
24 :  
SO

17 ''
» , -r>
« ' 

02 
OS»

I*

Sor
K

Portsmouth. ...(arrJO » ; < 
a.m. a.m. a.m. p. m

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 10. No. 12. No. 2 No. 6. 

Leave p. m. a. m. a. m P. m 
Portsmouth .......... 5 20
Norfolk................... 8 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles....(an » 20 
Cape Charles. ..(Ive 8 85 o Ol)

Eaatvllle. . . . ....... 9. 50 522 
Uacblponro... ....... .10 in h Zi

Nauawodox. ...... ..10 15 542

Mappeburg...,.........10 S2 6 02
Keller.. ....... .........10 . « g Oo
«ella................_l04:i H 10
3nley.. ............. .....10 « ii Hi

P»rk«iey............_ll us a 3,5

>ak Hall................ll 37 7 OZ
Sew Church...... ....11 45 7 12 
[ ooomoke.. ..._.. ..._u oo 7 28 
3onteu_.............. . 7 a 
Ilng'8lCreek-.........12.18 K (Vi 7 
:*rlnce« Anne... ...... 12 21 * ir; 7
Men....'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.""'.'.'.'.'..'. K 21 

rrultl»nd............ S »  - - 
8ftltabury.-.......-...12 W R 89 
Delmar........... .(arr 1 l» a 55 

a. TO. a. m. n.

Arrive a. in p. in. 
laltlmorc . .. ... ... . S 45 20(1 

WHnilnicton ........... i >:, 12 Hi

few York............... 8 00 4 W)

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 3. No. 

 Leave a. in. p. n 
'elnceaa Anne........ 7 yi 1"; 
flng'H Creek......... . K w, i i 
veatover.... ......... n lr i' 
Unnton.. ........... « 2u 14 

Marion.................... H 27 2 la

j 

4

325
330 
888 
S 41 
347 
355 

F 4 10 
p. m

  .

No. 89 
p. m. 

5 00 
5 10
s re

UL S2S*>  5-S7-

'iscellaneous Cards.

1ANOS.

    :   ~   •  3R <i'f !-:a- '?/' '     
Miscellaneous Cards jk >)   ' JK JkManeous Carte.

Wow Jaclet; 'Yellow Jacket'
* -   *   . at. ' '  .-"  

If n IF your Jntentlon tb buy aa instrument 
you now have an opportunity Uk poMaaa one 
on tha beat tonfti e^er ofleredvQ% We will 
rent yon an organ fOTvT to Sl^ciiaii, aod the 
same artiouot evtrj^tone Jnagttu till you

""" " 111- ftumlah you a 
Sift per month

have id tor It; or wt wil
.

till paid, or we will aell yon etUier, Iqw (tor 
ca«li. *we handle reliable 'codoi which we 
can fully gnuantee. W««ao aell allkltid* of 
musical gocxjs. Rucli a» Sheet Magic, Music 
Boolcs Vfolbls, Baud InalmmenU, etc.

Make your he lection from the following lUt 
and send for catalogue and prices.

HrnnWAY & soya, MASOS ft HAMLJW, A. 
B. C'IIAEE, C. C. BBIOOS, Pianos.

MASON & HAMLIN, Witcox 4 WHITE, A. 
B. CHASE, FAKBAKD <t Vormrtr Organs.

Crisfltld. ...iurr

Leave 
Crisfleld... ...............
Hopewell... .............
Marion............... ....
Kingston...... ..........
"Weatover ...............
King's Creok. ......._
Princess Anne (arr 

R. B. COOKE.
Ooii'i I'.isn iKri .

No. 12. No. 
" a. m. a.

8 45 -
654
7 88
7 13
7 22
7 SO
74r-

F.

» 4.-! 
8 

10 20
10 40
11 00
11 15
12 00

543
550

No. 6 
p. m. 

260 
256 
303 
3 10 
3 18 
325 
330

W. UUNNE, 
Superintend'!.

OTTO KOTBO & CD., 19 E. Balto.Rt., Balto., Md., 
J. E. NiCHOLS, Halesman, Suaford, Del.

at n«me and price suunped oi 
pot um down m« a. ftMd.

This is a'brand of Tobacco which slings all
imitationsJof

'OLD RIP'
% ' *

when you think of placing some thing else .on 
your shelf instead of that most popular . 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," fry

'Yellow Jacket'
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN.
Beat In the world. _ 

U.OO OENFIMEHAHP-L-- 
M.OO HAJf IVSBWED WKLT 
pjSO POLICE AMD FAB — 
B.5O EXTRA VAtCK OA 
£2.25 WOBKIKOHAN'S ' 
M.OO mod 8)1.78 BOYS' & __ 

jUl mmdu la Concrtflfc, Button
OOt SHOES
and Lace.

TutfsPilis
>t*» the torpid UT«r, •tr«aar«k:

SLjfe-TJSl
_ ou han't < line Heck of thr vj, .-.cms 

of tli' 1 Iwat Hurford county ..Md.. Hlatea, 
"Ui.-. Hint In tne comjuy. Jjir.xre&dy loput on 
Slate Roofs. pUu'n or oroamenUil, ut a very 
low rtrure, and ei\arautee wtlifkCftotk r I can 
also furnlnh Sl<Ur Chjmueys. Cap!-:' Tawing, 
Slept, PoR'KjltwtriskiDeb unc1 varioui- other 
artiden nmot1 of  ?' !«. All .-ripr^ receive 
prpl.iptatv-utloii. .\Qi!-esx !).\ VI1> J.VJ1ES,

Maryland Steamboat Company
BAI.T1MOKK AJJD.-»..,MK iURVPOtTE.

1889 .H.'IIEDULK. 1889

Commencing with Monday. May I6th, 188S, 
the

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 
dally, except SUNDAY, nl :
WTNGA TfTS PO1XT, 
DEAL'S ISLAND. 

ROARING PO/-VT. 
i/^r. VKRIfOX.WHITE HA r/-:.v, 

w/yjoio.v,
COLLINS

Light HI. W>f.) 
p. m., for

.
FRUITLAffD, 

SALISBURY.
Krturnlnir. will leave SALISBtTRVdalir, 

except fAfURDAY, »t * p. m., Btopplnsr a 
nr..ni{B named. arrlTing In BALTI-

.
eueral s; iu> 

| Mn., or DW.T.V, PA.
. 

»V»K-r, HA I.IS.
«m

ii(Ti-Bii!.oli8 BiEo7cTiiE, ;TO MOTHERS,
shr.tiia ^r.ve u bottli of I>R. 

Perfoctly 
ll

Sold
Office, 44 Mutfesy Sfc, New York.

Every La h
AHRNKY'

"fe- No Opium or Morpbla mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Grlr>!»K .c !)ie BowoU and pro- 
mot*- Difficult Teothlcc. Prepared by DRH. 

«K)N,i D. FAHRNEV 4 «K)N, Hngpratown, 
DrugpiM tell It ; ts rontn. 
Trial ootlle cent by mall 1O cent«.

ro-
H.

Md.

ipi: 

MOREearly the foj'owlng mornlngrf.
Freight taken Irom all nations on the W 

A P. and N. Y., P. ± K. Rallroadu.
JiatM of Far* bat SyliHwirj aafBattlmor*: 

MrtteUMa, «^S W»ya^Og~--.-B»^D<l trip (8JO

All Bonnd-trtp TlckSojfood for sixty dayi. 
Htate Rooma, (1 Mea'.rf. 50c. rnch

Free Bertha on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light HU, nalUmor*, Md., 
Or to K. D. Klletcood. Agent. SalUbury, lid
1 he Steamer leaving lialtlmore Saturday 

afternoon, and the .Steamer leaving Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon will not slop at Wlnicatei 
Point.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

is another popular brand which knocks out 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 

or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis.& Son,

Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i
Better Wear and Looks! 
Better Quality and Fit! 
Better Dollar's Worth!

ne«t
t nut tolU h* 

W.

FOR 
LADIES.

Beet FltUna;.Uo«t ctyl 
write 
BROCKTON. MAS&

"Ezamiuo W. 
for GentleKieu a>

For sale by 
Salisbury, r.nr 
town.

,. Muin St., 
C'.>r.r>er A Twi!!«y, Sharp-

Treatment of Diaoaa*
sci^r, :?jc DISGOVEBY i

What is

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

Advice to Mothera.
MRS. WIOTLOW'S SOOTHIKU SYROP 

ahoold.ajways &• used /or children toeth- 
^f. -ftsoothe* the child, .aoftens the 
gams, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the beet remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

la Dr. gaaal PHala»»a •!*,

Eugene Emery, a farm band employed 
near Oak Orchard, and aged about 40 
years, had been paying considerable at 
tention to Cora, the 13-year-eld dauf ht^r 
of John Grimea, a wdi-to-do farmer of 
Oak Orchard, N. Y. The young girl's 
parents forbade Emery -going with berk 
and Monday, evening, when father and 
mother were away, Emery entered the 
bonae and with a large club of wo. 
her until Hie was extinct.

. i ,\ar »   ;a*r death ? Who
-*:"""£-»-1'**-!..1 '!tr t-i<i wives? He

"| f  »>.';  t .c i night with Philip
_it  «. y Ji^s'. of 1^5,000 man in

' . Ju .^-d MK&T of life, calmly
. -sjtt-lr a:** leg-ready at dawn
'. -it* ". it* ..i ii'oet acrrrid form*

.. .e.-'^tii;.'..- it m in vain tbat
  . .vvaslntne torn o with terror,

. -^ . .- ijoecriiy, aiiudderiDx. averla her
j;.-.c. *i.t. tu4Uo&a torn from these gloomy
u-.rl-trrlc dtorm it* portals in MtUtairt
iv-i-f,; .-'vuring 0)«m wide enoogh for
t'j.ru-itno* to charge through abreast.
I'M'- h«raic inBtinct ol liutnanity with
i'o cik'u rxmtempt of dcatli ia wioer and
t--ifii.iJC.Ter let of doubt, than snperati-
t cu terror or philosophic doubts. It
t JirKt ic a conviction, deeper than
>   /, «k^.i .a«a is greater that hi*
ii.fe & '. «& f»n Uvidferlving consdoQa&aai
f:«'; .;.» aiooiai life If hot an acddeat of
hit rt_l ciifcUiJce, the fashion of a day,
i *»c ii^titlj worn, and zaU* doffed at

v.ljut   pitv it truly te that the tonk 
2., of patUeflelds :he air that Philip 
breathed :2i&l nigtit befora Antiatam  
cannot oMfatiMred np and preMrrad aa 
a i.-recioasaHxIrio leinvigorale the at- 
iwu >»i<p.-c i* tunes of peace wWa. n»en 

' itiat of^hevt and cowardly and 
: at tiox^ht o/ deatb. From "Ad 

Echo ->f intJetom." bv Edward Bellamy 
ir. the Jnl

Mr. Russell Myrick, of the hrm o.' 
Myrick 4 Henderson, Fort Smith, Arc- 
says he wishes to add his teetimonv to 
the thousands which have already t>«rn 
given as to Swift's Specific. He savs h* 
derived the most signal benefit from i'-. 
use to care painful boils and sores .- 
ing from impure blood.

On April 1, 1889, Paris firemen w«e 
provided hereafter, with cylinder* < ." 
oxygen nnder pressure, to be oaed for U« 
prompt relief of persons soffocated dar- 
ing fires. The oxygen will b« added : o 
the r«jrular, supply of medicines alwa; i 
at band in csaW of aociden'ta.

If there ever was a specific for any one 
complaint, then Garter's Little Liver Pilii 
are a specific for sick headache, ami 
every woman should knnw this. Only 
one pill a doa*. Try them. ^ ""

Dnde   Yon have been looking straight 
at me for the but five minutes. Wbatia 
it? Fanner  Tbat ia just wbat^I was 
wondering. "

If yoa oantbny tbeSiuc NBT Plug at 
yoar store, write for a sample, to F. C. 4 i

  '

A Mew Teralon of an.Old .Theme.
i Near-Sighted Artist "B' Jove, th/KeV 
a glorious subject, just wait till I sketch 
it a heiintilul amber and gold snnset 
with * wbiU clouU<iow4y .csoriag to the 
ripM. If I could get that on canvas as it 
should be, it would be wort& a ^fojtune." 

' Farmer's Bey "What yerj»jpdn4bont> 
That's my rad-baaded- sister eettin' 

over there on a rook and the clond is the 
old white hora^a^atin,grass." ' A

Mr. J. B. Grinstead. Senora, Ky., says : 
My children have sometimes bad boils 
and otbor signs of blood impurities, with 
loss of appetite, etc., at which time I have 
found Swift's Specific a most ancceaafnl 
remedy, in no instance failing to effect a 
*pee<ty ami permanent cnre.

Low or .-eat at nigbt is aa trying^ to an,% 
i;iiiL t.g ;o l.uiDULU', and m^eeially tfc. 
houses tii.it havq worked during the day. 
T!. i wioG«ff* aiioull' -I  >< ?   lurtf^uito net 
ting ;o j.i^'. -c: ^%aln?'. :EE»-.'->. in tbetth-

SUM! oodek ter

Wll-OMICO & Pot'OMOKE R. K. 

Train* Between BallRbory and, IV-ean 1'lty.

Schedule In Effect July 1,18SS, Dallv, except 
Sunday.

Wn8TBour»n. Leave Ocean City. 7.00 a. m.; 
1.25 p. m., Berlin, 7.20, 9.00 a. m., l.*o p. m.: St. 
Martlnn, 7.30, 9.15 a. m.. LSO p. m.; Whaley- 
vlll*. 7.45,9.80a.m., 2.00 p. m.; Plttavlllc, »M, 
9.458. m., 2.20 p. m.; FarsonsburB, 8.15, 0^6 a. 
in.. 2.SO p. m. Arrive Ritlliniiry, 8JB," -~ 
2.50.

These are the mutual interests between you and 
WANAMAKER & BROWN. Summed up in still fever 
words Reliable Clothing at Lowest Prices

We expect your trade only because we serve you 
so well it pays you to deal with us.

What is our news how ?
The season has got along so far that if you're 

going to buy at all, now is your time to 4>uy, because 
we must sell now if we're going to sell at all.

  The situation makes a big difference in the prices. 
You can pick up a bargain almost anywhere in the 
house.

It has been a great season anyhow for low and -^ 
medium prices. WANAMAKER & BROWN'S, as usual, 
lowest of all. For instance:

Hundreds of Suits at Jio. 
Hundreds of Suits at $ia.

All Wool and All Style*. 
Worth usually 414 or $15

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

*

Philadelphia.
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OMtorla cores CoMe. Conatip 

"^ '"ShSi heaithr atoep ;;aBo i
oaroatlB atupeUettoo.

I reoommeod CaatorU for children V

knows to mu." H. A. AaOOB, JLD.,
Ill 80. Oiftr*eth- Brooklyn, HY

, 77 M»«ray Bt,4few Tot*. .

. Louve HaUxburyt 8.00 a. m., 
1Z25, 4.#) p. m.; Parsonsburg. 9.1S a. m., 12.4.5, 
ft.QD p. m^ Pltuvlllc, 9.25 a, n>., 1.00, 5.10 p. m. 
Whaloyrllle, 9.40 a. m., 1.2S, S.30 p. m.; 8C Mar- 
tlna, MO a. m.. L35,5.40 p. m.; Berlin, 10.00 a. 
m,; l.«.5^0 p. m. Arrive Oceuu City, 10.30 a. 
m., 2.15. 6.10p.m.

B««lde« the above through trains which 
TnaXe clooe connerllon it i^ullxbury, Local 
tralnn bei ween Berlin -inrt Ocean City will run 
ax follows: I,eave Berlin 'for Ocean City at 
KM a.m.; 2.00, SU3U p. m. Leave < >oeaD City for 
B«rtln at 1JS, 5.30, (U» y. m.

Making clone connection with North and 
Southbound Moll Trains on N. Y., H. A N. R. 
R. at Salisbury

R. .r HENRY, 8upt.

y r:

v-ell

W(!.-H avo-J r-rrsii
.  f.ist ruaka you m^k
.>^ l!*t^p^teu. C^rt.-
ra;'-.j»te theoe'TWj

{>-•?*. <>B pill. ;

;iurg«t ; re pillfl. 
and then leave 
'« Little Liver 
and make you

T: -t 2».:-:s.-b

t e-;'. ef i
.he

ita
hirsute adorn- 

tac^ it ia- al«ay0

Lor.i«- ' nays :
;. r. graat blesqtbg to 
,. P. E. aordon, of 725 

!le, Tenn'.,"'rfor it 
on- of rheuuui'.ism of a very bad 
with which I had been trtofeted 

for thrc^. r.r four years. 8. 8. S. coi;«Lme 
after I he<1 axbaastod everything oak  

PRICE
We don't starve Qaulity to throw 

a bone to Price. In other words. w"e 
don't slight our work or use inferior
*fir.iming3 to tempt you with a iow 
price for poor goods. None but the
*«est Clothing for Men, Youths. Boys 
v nd Children.

A. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

srx:<3c
PHILADSLl'HIA.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE! 
PERFECTLY ODERLE88!

Bums In any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. See that you 
get the genuine. For sale by 
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

ConunissiSD Merchants,
122 Dock Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, anJ will stand any 
they can bo put to. . - 'i'er
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black- Fluid, 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, 
Imperial Bine Black Flpid, 
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, 
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world; . .  

.50 
00 
oo 
45

f t 5IJ 
4
4

. s '!' 
!0
4

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Boor,

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCHAGE

Oiir Inks have tli< 

largest sale ol any iij 

the City of Phil«del|

pL;a.

SXLTSBURY f'lro6D: WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

i, KURAEI.L, deeis^ inform the public ihai having |>IK in tTEAM 
POWER and AjJPLTS )iAQIIlTC&. they are prepared to fill all ordera foi DOO* 
4 WINDO\VTKAJrE8-Bll.ci^%fa]u8ter8. Also all kinds of Lathe and S«coU 
San Wor»  Lfi.ii^ practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry oat inunctions to 
the letter. Contnfatorn aesVBMMetfa-wlll be supplied at City Prices, or le*e. &-
gqutea ri.«*Tfal>r'nr»jabe<J, il promptly attended t«.

Paine's
H. 8. Todd. Agenta,. Saliabury, Md. l

Purifies the Blood, 
Strengthens the, Nerves, 
Stimulates the Liver,

and 
)V to*tevery

nothing M*jt.< Use It
" Lot aprmc, belac vary mart run down aad 

aeaaalstiarrSoennd aooMor Palne-soeleir 
"iff"!"*"1^ The uae of twoboutaa mad* me tkto BpriBir, leanmoat powerful and at the

grnUe "

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Ban!:, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Iwjqks ciade in all 
styled uf binding and rvlin^' Estimates 
given on applicaiiou. CJheck Books Lith- 
ogn»phe<l and Printed on Ssfetv Paper a 
suecia'ly. 

BOX PAPERS In l*fc V*ri«ty.
. OOI'T) PESCtLH. f tn» *nd 'Jl irmhiutoke a 

-tMauUrul'GUt to-ctther uunt or Lady.
POCKET KSIVE.S A Fl:i. A»sortraent  

from SO oentt to 16, each.
LKATHKH GOODS-Oar 8)*clalty.
Please give n« a call or wrltf- ns wben yon 

require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book aad and Stationery Batabllsh- 
menl. Office Sapplloi of all klndi IncludJnf 
Ledcan, Day Books, Check Books, Drmfta 
Note*, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulai^y & Co.,
BooEBXLuaa A.VD STATIONEBS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore 8U, tn'reo doors below 
Charles SL.
nov. 8-)y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of thla. paper.

M. L. ADAMS,
(8ui -.' u Bari'ett & A<l.»mg,)

WHOLESALE

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, per quart, 50c. per doz., to of 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c. " 7 5<| 

These Mucilages are made from the purest gam, is heavy in body, light iircol [ 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What sapre is wanted when tin| 
price is lower than other first quality gam t

For 10 ct*. pay postage, we send sampler of our 12 Nev 
Styles of Pen*,-Writing Paper we sell by the pound, BtyU 
of Eneravlnf, and our Illoetrated CaUlo--uc of Si.'.tloner.v 1

WM, H.
PA the LaajUaf aationers 1 
'JUM927Ar3iSl. Pbliad'a]

BOTTLKRS OF

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Pourtry, t*c.

Also. Oysu-ry, C!aan«, Terrapin and «
in Sciiaon, . 

SIR N. Delaware Ave., Pbila.

0T 4 MARK'S CELEBRjiTED

HER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

A. F. F^JRSOITS <Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWVYrf IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINE8, BR-i^DIES. GI- 

" K :JMS. El'C. FRICEs THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

So CO.,'

%-fl

F. McMULKIN, C- B. HOVEY.

loSlONjERCHANT,
N. St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Con*l|ainp(.-u solicited, 

ppomplly ntu-nd<-<l to. "
Urdure by mall

ConnnissioD Merchants,
wnolewtle and rvlAll d

ttas tte

KBSO* S Oa. Propa, BuriOfftoB. Tt

DIAMOHD Ores 2T, £23-Tli£to \UVTfTED FOOD

•-... NqrgicEi
the matfnActirVof BRICKS will 

carried on in the futons at the old 
in Delmw> by V- B. XJliott, under tbs> I 
aopervijion find lun.iagauiCL: of M. H.)] 
German, to wham all orders should be 

to inr-tir? rtrompt attention.

J5, B, » LAWItbN AVE, 
«3.SS.37THOMP80ir AVE, 
W. WASHIKOTON MKT.,

untry Produce, ,

f «ei York,
»prlrjg.

SHORT H2WO

AddJ^as lB*utuu-,I<»vlle2 Phliadsjphla. Pa

SPECIAL

ANTED MAN
iw^cbtiOtl 

In,proportion. A nre J—— —-—

K. TRurrr * BOWS.

_ _ M. MUKT touu tncmc.
. HM>ktfhta,-laaM» otcoftw or tu. or bi>r- 
BetNM loM, wlUMOtUra knuwtedRr of the pvr- 
*onUkiac U; UUaUotutcly haruicn.-. and will 
cilbut a penaaoeat and epcedy cure, wbcJior 
tt>ett*U«at la a moderate drinker or »n »^^«

I etrrefi everyln»t»ac«. «p»^obook"

OALLAS.TEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sbarplown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greeneboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
0. W. PHIPP8, Jeweler, SaEabory, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop lea/, fbr.$33.00;

White Machine, with foar drawers, . 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.0O,

Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines alf4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve wrniths time. 

If you want to buy a machine, please
drop a card (neither of the-above named
 gentfv- and he will bo glad to take a
machine to yonr addraaa.

We, the anJareieneil Ciuzens ol PitLs- 
burg election district, foriram all person* 
to not trespatw upon our preniiBes bj 
takinfc away huckleberries or 'anything 
of any value, or allowing any stock ^ 
trespass on our land, aa we aha'l- onlj 
keep fence to keep oar own stock en 
closed, and not keep fence to kcrp oth 
era' stock off.
James H. Farlow, Julia T. Marshall, 
Jaa. W. Parsons, Albert G. Marshall, 
H. J. Parsons, P. S- Eichardson, 
E. P. Pareons, S. J. Walls, 
JtinOaB. Browo, - C. B. Parsona, 
George C. Parsons Hannah E- Parsons, 
J. ftarvey Far!ow, S. J. Troitt, 
J. W; Hall, J. H. Kelson, 
Geo. W. Weat, Charles G. Bowden, 

.-G. L. Brittingbam, I. S. Gernaan. 
Charles Hearn, I. P. Britti'ngham. 
Julia C. Warren, Spiccr Phillips. 
S. J. Parsons.

W£ EXAMINE
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Salisbury Miscellaneous Cards.

- ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, EDWARDTJIRD * CO,
BALTIMORE, MD.

BVEBT OEPARTMtSt BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTIONS FOB SPRING.

Cards.

Blac k 8I1««_.......... —— Ribbons-.....- .
Colored 811ki............_Ruchlngm... ....
Fancy Velvets...... ......Trimmings.. -

i C ..:_Men'i Fnrnlshlng*. .

, Cambrics . ................Linens....

WOW is the time to 
J * buy Clothing and

Hats, before the 
hot weather, comes j 
for a permanent stay! 
through the season. 
You will find it a real 
pleasure to fit yourself 

in one of qur cool,
serge suits. They 

come this season in 
many pretty shades- 
blue,
black, eta It is a treat, 
though we say it our 
selves, and we feel 
sure you will agree 
with us after wearing 
the suit some July

tifid 2neho?aMent"j J- EDWARD BIRD & CO., 
Boys' and Children's j 
straw hats. Call andj 
examine our Boys' and 
Children's suits. They; 
are very neat and dur- J 
able, and the prices; 
are so low that they 
will astonish you. 

Our patterns of Hats

___.._ . .... .-... Fancy Goods.......... 
MoarnlngGoods....._...M«ring Underwear......

Handkerchiefs. Ladles Cloaks and Dresses,
Ladles>nd Children's White Underwear,

Infants' Outfits, Ladle*' and Children's
Corsets, All New The Best That

Can Be Bought—All at The
Lowest Prices.

, ___ i OVER HALF A CENTURY 
DrOWn, I of giMiillled repotatton 14 tack of every offer-

1 Ing that our shelves or counters carry.
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

mnd Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Htaple 
ProdBcts have made us Headquarters In Bal 
timore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with orders) from

OCEAN BUNCO STEERERS.
PEOPLE WHO 

UPON
ACT AS INFORMERS 
SMUGGLERS.

gyp. A rp 4.
I

—0» THB—

Th*y Hak* • Oood Thing Out « 
Thoogh th* Calllag Is Bather 
teSBptlbU— Ksrehaats Who Pat a 
la Their Blrals*

Is,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of 
More

nelp and »uherb«tock to please all. The *lm 
plesttothelargeBtwantnlledonday of Its 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

of low teat, short weleht alnm or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in cam. BOTA1. BAKIHO 
POWDKK Co., 108 Wall SU, N. Y.

SALISBURY

Marine Rail way & Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

/-*•> 4.1, • «-.-, ^SIOT I This Company U now prepared to do allUlOLHmST STB IIO V- \ kinds of SHIPBUILDING and REPAIRING
^^ I at ihsalf vorrt nn th«

L. Power & Co,
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood WorMng

There are score* of men and women In 
tUt oily who make a large; Income every 
jytar fcf acting aa inlonaew vpon smug 
glers. Sometime* they take. a trip to 
Europe themselres. They are generally 
jwell supplied with money, and to the 
majority of their acquaintances   their 
 onroe of income is a myctary.

For years past it has been the policy of 
^ie government, through the secretary 
of the treasury, to award 25 per cent 
of the value received from the sale of 
smuggled articles to the party who dis 
covered the smuggler, or who gate in 
formation leading to such discovery.

It is estimated that in this manner the 
government pays out the sum of $100,000 
a year.

pi Modern -Design 
Superior Quality for

and

els of beauty, and we 
are selling greater 
quantities . of these 
goods than ever be 
fore. We carry a very 
large line of children's | 
suits, and single pants, j 
at such cheap prices! 
as 25,cts., 75cts., $1.501 
and $2.00. ' j 

J. MANKO, j 
Reliable Clothier & Hatter

at their yard on the

WICOH1CO RIVER,
2 miles from SAL18BRY. in the most thorough 
manner,and at lowest rates.
Being fullv equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terial* of ail kinds used In the business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Being located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, D008S, 

BLINDS, FUPNITDRE,

Wagon*, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
So. 20 S. 23d. St.. Pbila.

I HAVK THE LAKUEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAET01S
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

I have been In the business long enough to 
know where to buy to advantage aud will 
give mv patrons the benefit ofmy experience. 
There Is no need of going to the city to make 
your purchases in this line,

I Can Positively Sell Jtut as Cheap 
and a Little Cheaper than Most 
City Houses and Save you the 
Freight and your own Fare ;
then mv anortment Jslarge enongh to make 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
nneasv about that. My repository Is now on 
Dork Street above the "Palace" Ltvery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,   ;-l
feb"2-tf. Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Plentvofroom in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can He free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
L. W. OUNBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH. Manager.

Wanted at Once,

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

Will pay highest market prices for 
pxxl clean Gum and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 
but not lees than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Crate Co.,
MILL STREET,

A Host Effective CombiBari.tr
1h* writ kaowa Tonic sod HerymetagslBJ

rrcat npaUUoass aenn for Debility. 
iU, «D« NKIIVO1"* Aluofders. n rttavss . 

nlil sad <lehtlitatml ctMOltkM efttsr* 
stmiribeiMtbclnunect. uxl bodily taettau1 
s«pwoni oat »rr«i : *td*<ltf**U*n j. r* 

•urn ImiMlrrf or lout VltnlltT. si>4 tirtaSB.bv 
Toatnftil rtrrorth «nd Tlror. It U pl»»«ot to 
tnxlf. and rewrt rnml.irlT hmf»«Uie SjoUsm *t* 
tbedrpnmlDi Inr.arnce pf Malnrliv 

Price— 81.OO yrr rtotMe 
FOR SALE BY B, K. TRUITT & SON.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

North of Jackson's 
Mills. } SALISBURY, MD

PALACE LIVERY STABLES. 

, 4 rSale and Exchange.
. We have the best accommodations on 
the Shore, A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling.Salesmen taken to all part* 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
by the meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe.

COFFINS AND
of every_description made 
ed. Burial Rooee constantly in' atofch. 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
in Citf or Country.

JOSEPH RUSSET, j
  FASHIONABLE   !

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET. 

mALJRBL'RY, - MARYLAND.

Twi 1 ley & Hearn, 

PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL
; •• . ART.

Opened June 25th. $2.60, 93 per day; 
91S.917.6O. *2O per week, aeoordhig to 
location of rooms. Capacity of COO gnesU. 
Fine boating, gunning and Ashing. Those 
desiring circulars or choice rooms, please ad 
dress

C. W. SPpFFORD, 
Proprietor.

Alxo, proprietor Klggs IIousc, Washington, 
1). C.

CONGRESS
-COCEAN ClTY.l(Di««-|-T ATT 
f-v- »»«-v- <, i) J. J.n. I n i

Will open

1ST.
TERMS:-|I.50 to liOO i«r day; 18.00 to H2.0D 

per. week.

SELBY, POWELL & CO.,
Proprietors,

, cool and airy.
Hair cut with artLMlc elegance, and an 

EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

fjjboe. Gaiter and Boot Uppers on hand 
a«d made to order. Spanish, Red and Texas 
•ote Leather by the side andcnL Also Leather 
Cement, my own make.

ALL AT CITY PRICES.

N. B.—Branch shop at R. R. depot, under 
the able management of Mr. QEO.TINDALL

BLACKSMTTHING.
A «m running a smith shop on East 

Ownden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing tba» I nnder- 
 tand the basin ess. Give me a call. 

Bis reputation as a thorough workman on j G. E. MABVKL. 
toe shoes is too well established here to need j jan J4.J-

I WORK GUABAjrXBED. 5

PcBinsnla Basket & Crate Co.,
SALISBURY, MI).,

HARNESS.

Charles Bethke, 
, PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wollens

in Stock

Jfnnn/otturtrt of

p»adi, Truck and Berry Baskets,,

I now have in ruv new store on Main ! 
Street the finest and best lot of Harness,' 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipment*, to be found j 
on the Shore., POSITIVELY THEflN- 
BbTvAND BEST. ^ i 
* LLO¥l)W. TAYLOR. ! 

jane 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

J. J. ELLIS,
(successor to-S. T. Ellls A Bro.) 

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAR, DEL.

Having been engaged in the above business] 
for several years, and being familiar with the 
same. I shall be pleased to nerve my custom 
ers-, old and new, the present season with ICE 
CREAM In any quantity on short notice and 
at reasonable prices. Address, J. J. ELLIS, 
Delmar, Del.

C AN NEKS' CASES JACKSON HOUSE.
f. ,T. HARMON8ON, PBOP'R.

D.
Photographer, next to Postofficc, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enfarg- 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process.

TRiiMf RARRHB TRUCK BARRELS, t
|

E. HARPER
Jiwt opened-; the Jacksun House, upon 

the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's, Kestanrant, office and sam

pictures. Mail orders receive 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

U sUII leading in the JEWELRY and OPTIC 
AL business. All kinds

fioUaad Silver Watc*er,'Clocks, 
towelry, Silverware, %»cta^ *. 

  _ des, Eyeglasses,'Etc.
.)• tbe greatest variety on tb»shore, Allkind 
ayeaigtit measured and fitted with care.

. UGUABANTEE 8ATI8PACTIOX
in every particular. • 

Do not forget the place:
HARPER'S,

: JKWCUB JLSB Omcnx, 
- - Salisbury,

ple room on tbe first floor, 
will be first-daas.

Everything'

MS. W. 6.4 E. W. SMITH,

" 'rRACTICAL DENTISTS, \
r \ 

Offlce on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

NOTICE!
The manufacture of BBICK8 will be 

carried on in the future at Ihe old yard 
in Delmar by W. B. Elliott, under the 
Boperrision and management of M. H. 
German, to whom all orders should be 
 ddresBed to insure prompt attention.

In some cases the special deputy offi 
cers employed in the custom bouse are 
given a percentage of the seizures which 
jtHey make, and this is the principal rea 
son for their vigilance toward incoming 
passengers, which has in many cases 
been very offensive.

The stewards and stewardesses of near 
ly all the big steamships are among the 
most active informers, and they fre 
quently make a lot of money through it

"They have not the slightest compunc 
tion in betraying their best friends," said 
a special agent "They make a practice 
of finding out which of the passengers 
have diamonds, or silks and satins, or 
other valuable articles that they hope to 
smuggle through, and to these they inti 
mate that smuggling is the easiest thing 
in the world. As soon as the vessel ar 
rives the informer rushes to a special 
agent with the information, and the 
would be smuggler loses his or her goods 
as a result of listening to the talk of the 
tempter. There is not a trip made by 
one of the great steamships when this does 
not occur. An exception was noted the 
other day when the stewardess of one of 
the French line vessels was herself caught 
smuggling, and goods valued at $1,000 
were taken from her."

Milliners and tailors do not hesitate to 
turn informers in order to get n rival 
into trouble, although they do not often 
ask for a share of the reward.

"We often receive a cable from Paris 
reading: 'Look out for milliner Miss 
Smith on Etruria,'" said the special 
agent, "or some similar wording. The 
cable is sent by some rival milliner who 
knows that Miss Smith is to sail on the 
Etruria, and that the chances are ten to 
one that she will endeavor to smuggle in 
a trnnkfnl of gewgaws with which to 
ornament her stock of headgear. Poor 
Miss Smith seldom learns how the cus 
toms officers learned of her a'ttempt^ 
while her stealthy rival probably comes 
in on the following steamer and escapes 
through the lines without suspicion being 
attached to her."

1. ...-._ ^ ... ,——————————^r~,,. ««ST !rp

I <rot inside the door way, I met an o ,r_ 
lady coming ont with her bonnet in o si- 
hand and an umbrella in the other, ci ch 
ing. Let me out! Let me out! I sbt 
faint! I made way for her, and wbi 
she got ont, she said she would rath 
drown any time than be smothered 
death. I gave up getting in, and as tb 
rain was still falling I concluded to 
home. While I was hitching up, I notice 
that same old lady creeping back in m 
the ball and in a few minutes the bat n* 
struck up a real mournful tune and 

tliai.tlift aldjady.-harl fiimnmK

Wiconrico 'County,
For Year Ending toe, 26, 'W,
SUiie  / Mary laud, fficomieo Ca.,towU:

At a meeting of the County Comnis- 
sionere of the aforesaid county, held in 
their office at Salisbury at which were 
present

R. HUMPHREYS, PM»'T, 
GEORGE MEZICK, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER, 
LEVIN J.DA8MIELL, 
WM.A.HOLLOWAY,

» Cokuuauoxtts,

D
,-i!

Dennis. Thos bridge lunvbec. 
Dykvi/MinerM!w¥kon roa 
Davla/JooW Mflstraj-. ......—.—
Downing, If I DOS B mag fees.... ....
DaihMl,«HHo H brtmfe l«mber_. 
Doujfjaas, John H work on road use

CJDashlen........... ...._...._.. ...
JDtoharoon,W-F brtdce losober.^-. 
Dykes, Alonso registrar...„_...........
Hame0006reot^.. _ ':_...^.j^ini_ IL i-i-;-! 
Denton, .Wm registrar nse J K

Oovlngton * (Silver.........—....
r bridge nse

Dash* 
Dashl,__ 

LWOnn
__, _ -jlng/erry kse use same, 

H*m«, oilrs etc White* H ferry «se 
sajne .1....-..-..-......_..._.._._.

Dulany IH A A Son bridge lumber 
Darts, Wiade*Bms*sdpv LJ_ 
Dolby, gteiben W petit Juror,   
Davin, Mftnos A same.....................
Dou*berty,G«o W gd Juror Me F. 

JsrSlemous.........-«.._...............
Dykes; WlilUra same—...——.—— 
Dasblell, J L same-use T Hum 

phreys.._......_.._.........'........
DUsuu-oon, Robert sun*——.............
Dlsharoon, Wm W petit Joror..,.. . 
DUharooD,E same use EBTbadrtB
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it was ascertained that the n^emfy and 
lawful expenses of the couMf* fof the 
said year, together with certain contigenf 
expenses yet to accrue for the ensuring 
year, were

Adklns. B W B paup cat toe A A 
'''

S
ilfl losses.

There are several professional inform 
ers who make it their business to travel 
almost constantly on the ocean steamers, 
where they lure amateur smugglers into 
their net

These men are well dreaeed and poae 
aa business or professional men who 
have been abroad on a vacation.

On the voyage from Liverpool one of 
them makes himself agreeable to the 
men on board, and as the steamer neors 
New York he boasts of bis ability to 
smuggle anything through the custom 
house, from a diamond pin to an ele 
phant.

"1 always do- It," tie exclaims, con 
fidently. "1 nerer make a European 
trip without bringing back several hun 
dred dollars' worth of Roods free of 
duty."
' Then he urges his friends to make the 
attempt also, and one or two at least 
always do so.  

Of course they are caught, -while the 
gentlemanly informer makes the price 
of his passage and considerable spending 
money as the result of his -work.

Such informers are well known to the 
custom house people, who designate 
them as "ocean bunco steerers,"

No attempt is rondo by the steamship 
authorities to prevent tho tvork of the 
informers, some of whom pick out a 
good steamer upon which to employ 
their talents, and practically lire for 
yean upon it New York Journal.

A Car* for I/epraar.
  A cur* for leprosy ha* been found, 
tays Mr. Clifford, the last European to 
visit Father Uamiea. It is gurjun oil, 
the produce of a flr tree which grows 
plentifully in the Andaman Islands. "It 
was discovered by Dr. Dougall, and Mr. 
Clifford was assured by Sir Donald 
Stewart, who was then governor of the 
j^lnnHa, and who baa aent ma thd-pfficial 
medical report, that every tingle case in 
the place was cured by it The lepers 
were convicts, and it was therefore im 
possible to enforce four hours a day of 
nibbing the ointment all over their 
bodies, and the taking of two small doses 
internally. In some of the caan UM dis 
ease was of many years' standing, and 
the state to which it lu»d reduced Uavtio- 
tims was indescribably dreaafaJ, yet 
after eight months sufferers) were abb to 
run and to uae a heavy pickax, aaCevery 
symptom of leprosy had disappeared." 
Father Damien tried It, but too late.

Slemoos .. 
Abdel, B D rep wbarf nse Hnm-

phreyg* TllghBian»._.........U-'
Adklns, Josepbus E bdg lumber

niie C C Parker............................
Adklni, J M nupervtsor nse C C

Parker...... ...................................
Hame, supervisor use same...     
AndersoB, H W work on roads......
Acworth. Baml L super roads.....  
Adklns, Elijah 8 grand Juror.........
Adklns, • Elijah J grand Juror......
Austin, Adw Li petit Juror...............
AnAenon, Isaac petit J oror.. ..........
Alien, Raymond wit gd jy..>   .   
Arver. Jan wltgd Jy uae 8 ITIrnan

4 Bro..........................................
Armstrong, Jamea B wit state......
Anderson, OiMtavus wit state nse

Oeo D Innle.v....   ..........    .......
Armstrong. Jan B wit state............
AcworUi. Lee wit itaU... .................
Adams Phllllp wit state nse I H

Whit* ...... ....................„.._.........
Alien Albert J petit Jnror.......... ....
Abhott, Wm Jr wit gd Jy ase H 1

Deiinon.. ...... .................................
Armstrong. Jas B wit state.. ..........
Anderson. Isaac keep Upper Kerry

subject to order.......... ...............
AdklnH, William* A Lewis bid

rood subj to order...................
Bame, extra work............................
Xdklns, G M repairing dam............
Adkinn, E 8 bridge himber... .........
Adklns, Htansbury work on read 
Adklns, K J road examiner..'..-......
Anderson, H W name...... ............. _
Adklns, Rider wit road case... ........
Adklns, Joseph J Hame..................
Adklns, Denard Q work on road 
Adklns, E8 wit road case...............
Adklns, Q M same. ....... ... ........_....
Adklns, KlngH same......................

Burbage; John RT pauper roflns.... 
Bennett, E T bdg lumber use Thos

Humphreys...... ..........................
Brcwlngton. Wm L registrar nse R

E Powefl A Co........................ _
Bradley, Wash J bridge lumber....
Snme work on bridge.....................
Bounds, A M bridge lumber-..    
Same, work and nails... _ ....... __
Bound", Wm J reg use T B Taylor 
Hnine, postage and stationery ......
HI rckhead <t Carey, stationery ......
Same, malts, blanket* for Jail. ....._-
Brewlngton Bros, countjr printing 
Same, county printing IB. ..............
Same, printing letter beads....   
Brown, John M road kapervl«or..._ 
Hame, bridge lumber....-.—...... —
Hame, repairing bridge.::...-..:...... ..„
Bound*, Peter constable fees... __   
Same, room for el«etlon;.... ...._....._
Bacon, James R bridge lumber......
Ilyrd, Henry J grand Juror .............
RankK, Uranvllle E name...... .........
Bradley, Waiih J petit Juror..........
Bradley. Jas W name...... _..........._
Baker, T»vlor jamc .._..—.„.. ____ 
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Downing, O«o H tails JUNTA....—..
ZWlany, Joseph w)t grand Jury......
DorniarvJotin ssusie.^ . -...^ 
Davls, Joseph same... ............ ^_ .
D«vli;ila»«ret«ame...........-.i..;.:l  
Davls. Ckacler Henry *ame...--_>;

. jey, John H same, use I HA Dulai>y'*Bo«'......:......:.._........' ...
Daeby. Obedia* saxn«—.:..........._..
Darby,'J namfc use! J W right.........
Dennis, i f -same ttae Little * • 

Bheppard.......... ........................-
DashleR, Richard natae......./......._._
Dashl011,C sam* us* K A Toadvlo* 
Cttrman, E same use L A Pnrnell ... 
Drydon, Robert H sanie.——_.—— 
Davls, BenJ f ttpae..................—.._
Dennis, Oeo W same....;...................
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4000
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75
. 116
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,116
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75
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Sam* for same. . .,....,,_.......,,. .._
Dashlell, Heiiry J «anra.-_:^: ___ ' 
Dulany. Josepbaanre o*e L H A Dn ''

Dulany, Joseph samfi... ... .,,......,
DaUny, Jno H same bse I H A 

Dulaoy A Sons_-,..,...__,;v ..._. 
Dunn, W H s^m'e use G D Insley ... .
Denmis-W same «se E A. Tssurrlne 
Dashlell.HJ same...™.................-
Daafeiell. R wit state nse 9 Hum- 

*phraysH. .*^.M . _ .,...«. -M..H*. .M ... 
Dlf naroon, John 8 same use F M

phreys........... ......................._
Brown, John M same..... .................
Bradley, Varden w same use K

Stanley Toadvln........................
Bennet, John P petit juror_.........
Brown John wit gd Jy use W P

Morris....................................._
Baker, Joseph A same...... ......_
Bennet, James same........................
Banks, W same nse H J W Denson 
Bradley, Levin, same use Thomas

Humphreys......._....._._..._ ...
BvtbanU, A P same......................
Bethards, John same......... ._...._^_. .
Bailey, Ooldrboroogh srme............
Bradford, Levl acme...

3000 
»60

.. 
Darby, Obedlah same.........   ........
Darby; B smne use 8 K Orabam... 
Dorman, Levin D same... ..._..„__.
Dnhlell, A same nse 3 T Wilson... 
Da vis, Onsntwtt state    ... .....
Duon, Csame use I H White........
 Dasbtell, Georgrla same me 'same... 
Dennis, Goo w name.... ...._...........
Dennln, O name u»e L 4 Hamblln
 Dorman, John (col) wit lun case 
Dunn, SC cor Jury use E« Turner 
Duffy, J Baml same......................  
Dashlel! 4 p, clerk of election. ....... .
Denton, Wm same use J K Coving- 

ton A Culper... ............................
Denson, E A same nse J W Denson 
Dorman A Smyth, hardware.........
Darby. Richard J supv... .................
Same, lumber... ......... .    ~    
Denton, James F chain carrier    
Dlsharoon. Jas wit road case..........
Da»hlell, I>evln J Jdg orp court-. ...
Dashlel!, Levin M Jdg orp poart ......
Denson, J W wit roau cane. ........... ...
Dolbv, Stephen W same. ..... _    .
Dennis, Wm A same......... ..............
Dlsbaroon, C R same.. ....................
Dashlell, Dr w II wit grand Jury.....

Evans, Tbos N road «uper\''r......__
English. BenJ F same............ ......
Hame, bridge lumber........................
Evans, Albert J constable fees..... 
Rvans, J E gd ly me H 4 Tllghm'n 
Evans, Bamuei H petit luror..........
Kills, John T same................... ...
CUlott. D J gd Jy use J K Elletjeod 
Elllott, Alllwjn wit grand Jurv_..._ 
Same, tor same................................
Ennls, William A same..................
Ellls, Thomas same.............. .....
Bvans, J C Jnror lunacy ease..... .
Eliegood, Jas E atty habeas corpus 

case.............................................
Hame, atty state vs Bennett.........
Klllott, Mrs Palntor wit state........
Same, for smne nse Laws A Pnrnell 
Eliegood, J E atty state vs Mltebril 
Effort, John W wit state................
Ellls, Thomas same.........................
EQIott, A same use J Boiuango......
Ellls, George W coroners Jury......
ElMngswonh, Hugh Judge ofelee... 
Evans. W 8 C chain carrier..... ......
English, Tbos W road examiner....

F
Farlow, Billy F bridge lumber.......
rreeny,. Elijah nse of scraper.........
Same, bridge Inmbej..

Bussels, QlUls »aro».......
Bailey, j same use EAT 
Brewincton, John name
Bailey, J same use E A Toad vine..

Baker, H Lsame use T Humphr'ys 
Bradley, William same...................
Bailey. Levin C biff to court......._
flame for same................................
Bradley, Levin same....—.-.....„.._..
BrewiMton, H, 8 Juror Ingweat.....
Blshoprreter witness state....... .
Baton, Wm »ame. ....... .._............. 
B&her. John sane.....M.. M... M. HH......
Bradley, Liame use E 8 Toadvln. 
Bacon, William same........... . 
Benoett, T W same use W W Gordy 
Bradley, EUaha T
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Benndtt, Ueurr E same.. 
Bennett, Geo \V name

i ,„ _ -Jiff. *.irer,,0Iu'
Ci V5*JL B.ll ho?T*> jn.tron' 
ministered u> tbow d«lrmg lu
wmyitbefanndathome.

- . 
a«rvl«eji to the

ld » Q*«  * 
One can al-

: Cheaply, speedily, q«krUy tar 
iKWMnpport, Intemperance, Insani 
ooBtlngeBt. Ad vie* free ud 
Bl*nkapp»c»tlon»en»on reoB

.aaaompanled by a two-cent stam
ROBKBT 

InneHy

fees

The cause of nine p»»i: <Q ten of tb« 
lamentable failures which occur iu njen'i 
undertekinga lies not in the trant of tal 
ents, or the  will to uae then, but in the 
vacillating and desultory way of using 
them, in flying from object to object; in 
starting away at each littfo ^g~f*. and 
thus applying the force which might 
conquer any one difficulty to all series of 
difficulties so large that no human force 
'ffit conquer them. Commad m* tljere- 
fore to the virtues of perseverance. 
Without it all the rest are litti* better 
than fairy gold, which glitters in your 
pone, but when taken to market prtrret 
to be date or cinders. Carlyle.

Take a bottle and place a cork OTBT 
the mouth. The cork mart be suffi- 
denfij large to rest lightly upon ft, 
without falling into the neck, Soap 
tiMBMkof the bottU saarplywlihto* 
thumb «ikd fincer, aod tfaa eozk vilJ lal 
from tfaebotato toward tk* hand

TIsV

Balk>y, J name use T Humphreys. 
Bennett, L T same......... ............
Bradley. Woodland same use B K

Trultt & Sons.......................__
Baker, John same.............._...........
Bradley. Woodland sjksn* ww E 8

ToaVlr In.......  ._. ........... 
Baker, John same................._......_
Bradley, L same n»e T Hamphreys 
Bounds, Train A name.'..................
Brown, J F same use L S Perdue... 
Russels, Glllls »ame..........................
Bennelt, Jossame uselH White... 
Bacon, wm same............................
Bounds, Train A same_._......_.-
Brattan.R r sahre........._ ......._...
Bradley, Woodland same use T E

Holioway...................................
Bennetu J P same use I L English 
Bailey, Stephen name....................
Booth, BfnJ T name................._._
BrewloKton, M V immense of Brew

Inglon Brothers............  ...._._
Burbage, V same ns* G t. iBrMsey 
Brown, Jonn same use W P Morris 
Brewlngton, H .1 crier court.........
Brown, Bayard coroners Jury .........
Brown, Leonard same........... ........
Bradley, Elmer K wme........._ ..
Bradnhaw, T A H»me........._._.... 
Bacon, Wm Judge election............
Bennett, Samuel P clerk election 
Bounde, HamnelJ same.................
Baker, Taylor same.........._.._.——
Bethardu, Johathan E same.... ....
Bounds, G A Judge orph court use

B B Gordy___............_........^
Same tine Humphreys A Tllghman 
Bounds. Geo A lodge orphans court

use Ja« E Eliegood.. ...................
Bradley, W C J building 1st A M

sect* road 10th dlst.........._.«...
Bromley, Wm rspalrlns bdg_.   
Brlttlngham, L B wit rd eaae....._.
Brumley, Wm same.......................

Cordray, BenJ H work on road.......
Oordray, Jos H same........................
Clarkson, Wesley snperv road....... '
Coving-ton, J K 4 Bulverrope...   
Cooper, Severn B bdg lumber.........
Colbourn Wra H road supv—..„....
rx^*ll_. TX.*B«. A ~J» !   »._Catlln, Wm A gd Juror. 

JConway.
R Dashlell

petit Juror B

Carey, Levin T petit Jnror.......... ....
Cooper, Wm H H same———........_
Catlln, Oeo W grd Jn.or........._......_
Culwr, Jas B same. 
Calloway, 8 A wt gd Jury.. 
OotuBan, Joseph same use

Toadvln.....................................
Cwnpbell, Jas same use T B Hollo-

the blow, and not away from it, aa might
rfstirtls 

minosfl* -'of iMMto, ta* quick
due to the 

blow 
ioresDg, M U w«rvtb«> bottle »

to the cork (fcelf.-Buffalo Time*, '-*'•' --—•

E A

.. 
Coo nelly, Ja» Ewt State.. ............
Oordray, Sanl O wit State.. ..........
Corkran, Saml same use E 8 

Toadvln „..._................_......._._
Oonnelly, Jas E same...........    ..
Collier, John same.. — ....................
Colllnn, Alez same me B Brm.......
Colllni. Isaac same one E A Toad-

T lllC. ,...«.»..—— ̂ «. -TT-I i i I i I I I II .... I rill.-

Cauiiey, Ueo W same use T Hum 
phreys..... ................... '....««... ...

Conway, N Albert same....,.—.,, —
Con way, Baml J same use Jas O•
Cottman, Joseph aaoi* DM J L 

Morris..............——........_......_.
OatbelL BdaaBM UM K 8 Toadvin 
Carer, Levin Tsoroners jnry,..._ 
Caulk, John H same*,.——....——
Cooper, Levin T same   . .._..  Ooopar. BMDI J-«*j»*. i - --mi n i- 
Os*veT» Jo&n wttcissa ^H*t^*.i....- - -
CrawfontJI N wit mi IT—.— 
Oordray. QW & «I«eUoa—— 
Cooper; Severn Bsami 
Cooper, John T dark < _ ^ 
Qonwar. Basal J petjjuw- 
Commissions for soil taxes——._ 
Culver, Thomas L B lumbar-.— 
Same, service* sopenris*r_ 
CoUlns,Tboa wkoo rd— 
Crawford, H IT rd ex A surv.. 
Cooper, fe«ij A ptooe«r__.——— 
Cooper, Lamb H county oomm......
County Treasoran to redeem two
Hame to par uttoa bonds,,"'——— 
Same for plumbing court boose—. 
Conway, C C taxes err paM^:—...- _. _ . .. ._.... torepalr
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Farlow, B W const fee* W W Qordy 
Fooks, Nehemlah bridge lumber— 
Fields Qeonr* coroners Jory _.—.....
Fulton, Dr Js wit grand Jury ........
Freeny, O D name use Ulman.4 Bro 
Flgss, Jesse I same uae J L Morris 
Fassett, I same use E A Toadvlne- 
Flgn, Leona same use LttUetoa *

Sneppard. - -, --- , , , , r 
Flggs, viola same for same............
Fowler, E T Juror lunacy c»ae... ......
Fooks, Levin wit state use T H

WMIIams .....................................
Same, for sun* use E H Toadvine- 
Freeny O D same u*e T Humphr'ys 
Fooks, Purnell name........................
Fooks, Levin same use I H White
Freenj, O D same.. 
Fields, F isame one Ulman £ Bro... 
Furbush, Franklin same................
Flchtner. J N same... ........................
FMS«U. Jane wit lunacy case........
Fookt, M H coroners Jury ...............
FaHow, James A grwnd Juror........
roots, Crlttopber Ccterit ofeiee....
Freeny, Hamuel W fudge ofelee  
Farlow, B W court fees....................

Gravenor. C J mag fees (cor) we
John H Smith..........................

Bame, judge of election me same.. 
BsifMt Blag fees.. .............. _....._
Glllls, B L A Kcin paint for.....——
Onthrle, John W haul on road.......
Onnby, L W sundries.....................
Olllls, B LA Son material used on

jlvoibrldfe................... ........._.
G«nV8amaei U spec Rnark mill

bridge use Humphreys A Tllgh 
Oordy, *Vm 8 goand Juror...._.....
Gordy, Levin 8 same......................
Graham, 8t petit Jr use B A Oarey 
Gosiee, John 6 grand Jnror——.....
O«r4y, Amelia wit grand Jury use

John fto^nangi>. .,.,  ___.HM 
Graham, Saml A same..___......_  
Graham, LeAln wit state.............._
Gray, Frank same use 8 A Graham 
(Hills, OeoxameoM J E Oonnelly. 
Graham LeTln satte ......._......
GIlllf.SamlsameiueTE Holioway 
Graham, 8 A atty state us Bennett 
Gray, F wit state OME 8 Toodvln 
Glllls, Lee same use J L Morris......
Glllls, George same use same.........
Gordy, T B same.........;...»...»..»..»
Graham, Levin same.——._...-..__ 
GlUls, John same use I H White...
Gordy, TbosE 
Graham; bev.a 
Gray, Frank

leuseJ T Wllaon 
WW^ordy

Goriy. J B Mm* use T Houpbi 
Gnltett, G same use IT PnUllps 
Godfrey, Jack same xue J L If orris
Graham, 8t same me B A Carey.. 
Gordy, Claytoa saroe_.-_..—...—. 
Glllls 8 same use T E Holioway— 
Graham* H A a».miT ._.«.« ....
SameTaUy state TB Wllaon...——— 
Gray, Wm J coroners Jury..........._
Uravenor, Wm J same.............._
GraTeBOf, B p-Tami*
Gordy, Tlkos E sarae._........«M ...M
Glllls,Charles wit grand Jury....—
Gravenor, BenJ PJdgaf election....
Gordy, Levl D same.......—.......——
Gordy, E G clerk of election.... .
Gostas, Je*M H lodge of election...
Glveas, Bailie W dam rec'd by fall-

Ing off wagon_.........._....__.
Gordy, Levl D rood saperrlsor.......
Home, lumber............................_.
Gordy, John M work on road..........
Gordy, B B Judge orph oovrt..........
Gale, Levin J register's fee*....._....
Same, statjonery....._....~.............

H
Hayman, Cora wit j p twe D J HoJ-ayman, 

toway.
Humphreys, T E pauper ooffin ose
Bane UM T HWliaams ".'ZTZZT 
Hill. Gwrge C same.................——
Hollowaw. Greensbury bdge lumb 
Hearn, John A 8 mag fees............
.Hnrley, Albert wk on ferry W H_ 
Humphreys A Tllghman, ferry—— 
Mme, work oh aoafls——,————— 
Bam*, paving bricks ooort houss.., Same, ****nl .m-i..!.- .._• . t_- . -,-<- -n- 

mmber, etc—
Hame, hauling on road...........——
HBsaphrttra, E W'graod Jnrer...—.
Howard, Joseph, petit Jnror———

ollowajr. Dan'l R grad Joror———Hollow«y. L>«
Howard, A B ijetlt JUHJT.-..,..——_
Hearn. Eben W same use Thos HMMU.'«Mwinia
Hayman. Add (son wit frand Juror 

use VFMorris....."............
Hearn, Oeo K same nse J L if orris.
Hastings, Wllbur wit fdjT use T 

Hlemons................... ......
Humphreys, Jashna sam«..........
Humpmrwrs, Jnlros same..........

iMIT^OawllS
HopkmiL.Aj>un«iMe IH WkJU.. 
Heath,HWLuile Mine............

1780

gltcfc, O*o» «»>n»<
Hiteh, Klrbr Mme.!r."l'.!"!r.!l." 
Huston, Levin same use E AToad-

I 71

87 
4 
1 .» 
8 25

935

201
«a
225 
1
300
1 47
800
SOO
33*
2.18

75
.V)
M

300

S 00
300

31 68
B2.16
41 92

' 300
1 06man

11.200 
2M 
2M 
248 
282 
1 11

£5 10
1975
880
3 00

21 00
Si 60
32 SO
34 50

1 31
264

76
75

1 08

5 00'333

1 60
1 60

WOO
1 88
1 A8

Hto&n, J tsame use T H amphr'ys 
Bernry J sana. ............
Levin J same...... ........
George H same.......... .

opard, Wm same..................
HajBHW, A same nw W F -ls>rrls 
Hnston, Oeorge same...............
fls*ris«ton, J B same use K 8 D 
_ Insley.. ...........................
Horseman, GeoBsame.... .........
Hambury, Julius same.............
Hambnry, John same...............
Haymap, Addlson same ..... .....
Horaemaa, F same nse O D Insley 
Hnrley, Alberlsame use same....
Hall, James same...................
Hndaon^D Wsame sBeESToadvln 
Hopklns, Q H same nse J L Morris 
Howard, A jMune nse same.......
Howard, Wm sane. .................
HaMnn, W same we It English
Hitch, J M wt ste nse 8 Ulman Bro
Howard. A same nse nse H J How-

ward.  ............ ..............
Hastings, D 1> same nse A A Glllls 
Holioway, Ephrlm same ............
Hambury, J same use J L Morris 
~ bnry, Onella same use same.. 

bnry, Oeo same nse same.....
Hambury, Qran R same nse same 
Hambury, J same nse A A Glllls.. 
Humphreys, P urine me I HWhIU 
Hayman, James coroners Jury..--. 
dayman, Asbnry same.............
Hearn, RW same...................
Humphreys, T E same use D J

Holioway. . .......... ...L— • • .....
Holmes; Wm O Judge of election . . 
Hasnblln, Asbory Q, clsrof elettloo 
Barman, Jokephus H Jdg of elec 
BqllowmyvBamoel'Rworkon road 
dearn, John A banllngonroad......
HoBoway, J Q repar'g Rnark m d 
Hame, bid d and bdg near WAdki's 
Hurley, A kpg W ferry snbj to order 
Howard. Boot W house for elec uae

AA Olnis..... ........ ............
aolloway, J c services as supervl'r 
Samblln, A G magistrate fees.. . . . .
Xopklns, O fl w crt use Ulman Bro 
iearn.U E house for elec use W R

Pfllllps......................... . .... .......
learn, Jacob work on road..........
lasting*, Michael J wit road case 
lolloway, Dan'l J clerk}s.nd treas 
lolloway, Wm A connty comm . . . 
tumphreys, Randolph same   .....
Jnmphreys, Tllghman team and

band to road grader.............
folio way, W A paupers coffla .....
' HID, BenJ H work on road......

I

Insley, Oeo D of A cash 
itc

pa)d for 
ditching road.......... . . . ........ ....

1 asley, John A grand Juror..........
Insley, BSD witness State....... .
Insley, E H mme...... . . .... ..........._.
Insley, George Q same....................
Same, for same _ -.-. .......... .........
Insley, W Mime u»e Oeo D Insley. . 
Insolvent fund to meet Insolv.....

Joucs.M E wt J p use D J Holioway
Jonex, Jeremiah B bridge lumber
Jester, JnoP A Son same.............
Hame, work on road.... ............
joneo, James M paupers' cofflns.. . .
Jones, 8 B O regirtr use R B Talnter
.Same, office rent use Hame..........
Joues, ECPscrvlces a* superv....
Jobnxon, (teorgc grand luror.......
Johnson, James (,'«ame use Hum 

phrey R A Tllgeman.......... ....
Johnson, Allsou came line Wm H 

Jackson ..........................
Jones, James M petit Jnror use L E 

willlamnA Co....................
Johnson, W W wit gaa»d Jury.....
JennlnK*, MTK Jennie same use 

Ulman A Bro.....................
Jennlngm, J aame n« Ulman 4 Bro
Jonen, 8 same use I H A Dnlanv 

4 Son.............................
Jones, Oeo A name . .................
Jones,John W same................
Jenklns, Daniel J same.............
Jaokson. Wm H same.. ...........
Jones, W B same use E Toadvine.
Jones, EIIsnaTsame................
Jones, U same use I H A Dulany * 

Hon............. ........ .....:..,
Hame, for same use same........._,.
Jackson, Jos same use O D Insley.
Jones, A L clerk of election........
Johnson, James C snmc.................
Jackson,Hamuel M name..........
Jotimnn, Jam ex C supervisor.........
Jackson, Charles work on road.......
Johnson, Oeo E witness state......

K
Kennerly, Isaac road examiner....
Kelly, Sarah witness state use H. A. 

Toadvine.........................
Kaylor, Llnle wit court:.............

1 2? i Kennerly, Isaac bridge lumber....
* f» | Kelley, D J wk rd use J L Morris.. 
_ jc: i Xnowleis Wm H coroners Jury......
2 J5 ! Kennerly, E W same..................
  J5 I Kennerly, Irvlng Juror................
1 w Kepnerly. F J constables fees....i....

Klmr, Joseph D wit grand'Jnry use 
K t

1348
100
1 87
588

2060

1000
3 00 
S4A
4 73 
1 GO

, 
. AToadvloe........

Bame use E w Smith.... .
Kaylor. Major same.....
Kent, Alice wit state 

Trultt 4 Sons... ......
use R K

L
lit I^neh, .Surah E ditching co road
  64 Long, i)r J 8 J professional services 

74 pauper lunatic ....................
.. uuieton, DrJC same  ....:...

,1 27 Leatherbury, W K ditching coiin- 
1 27 tyroab... ..........................'..:.
1 00 Leonard, Wm J bridge lumber......

Hame. wood for Jail.... ..._........
81 Lewis; Wm B bridge lumber.........

249 LAUleUm, Lewis B wk on oo road.. 
? 67 Lealherbury, J L rope W ,H ferry 

Lartnour. OeoH serva* snrper....
DM Lowe, L B same use G W White... 

10 7r •Bame,' for same use W J Downing.. 
B 34 Lankford Bros, printing 1*8 use A
  M W Lankford....... .....................
23* Long, John H coroners Jury.. ........

76 Lay field Thos R grand Juror........
CO Lynch William same..................

23 70 Lowe Wm w petftiuror..........;.....
 800 LangraUttamuel B Hame.............

) 00 Laws William E same.... .............
LewtoCarroll wit grand Jury nse 

Laws £ Purnell...._............_
Lewis John same.................".........
Long John H same........................
Lowe JohnS same....... ........
Mama for same.........................
Leonard B same use E A Toadvine 
Long, George W sherlflTSom co fees 
Larmonr. Esau witness court use 

J K Covington 4 Culver........
Larmore, W W same E 8 D Insley 
Larmore, Joseph same O D Insley 
Llttleton.Thonuu same............
Leoates, Greemibury same use 8 T 

Bailey.. ................. ........
Layflfld, Mary same I H White....
Larmore. Blddle same..............
Laws, William E Judge of election 
Laws, John W road examiner......
Leonard. Oeo W witness road case 
Laws, Wra Lsame...................
Lowe, Mrs James W shatters put 

on county road........ .........
Leatherbnry, Jas L wit road case.. 
Lew Is. WIlllamHsame..............
LlUleton, James C same.... ......

' M

» i

at oo n w
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22 10

75 
75
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75
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1044 
713 
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77«

75
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80 
SO 
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n
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too 
s DO
800

swoo
1500
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1 W
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4088

800
15 08
MOD

1 17
630
200

•150
MOO
79
»«
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0700
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»«

2$
woo

1 11

too

ItT

i or

Maryland Hospital for Insane sup 
port Insane paupers 1888...... .

Morris, John L repairing bridge on 
Nassawango creek...............

Hame work on county road.........
Malone, Edward bridge lumber....
Same wood for Jail..................
Malone, Levin W registrar........

.Same Judge of election.............
Same road examiner........ .......
Marvel, Oeo E oar locks upper ferry
Malone, Lev! bridge lumber........
Same work on road................
MeOrath, John W bridge lumber
Manx E T sheriff Dor county fees
Mills, Stephen work on county rd
Mann, W C oars Sharptown ferry
Mltebell.William C registrar......
Bameoflleerent........... ..........
Marine. James F registrar u»e W A 

Trader............................
Malone, A P services as supervisor
Hame house for election............
Malone, L M constable'! fees......
Mltchell, Robert C grand Juror ..'.
Moore, James E same..............
Malone, Peter A same use Ulman 

A Brn............. ...............
Mills. Edwaad O same.... .........
Morris, Thomas C same......... ..
MoGratb.Jonn W same............
Mills, George W petit Juror........ W 25
Malooe. Blmnn r same............. M 70

Catlln, OranvUie'M wrfrd"ci»«~

.., 
Hltcbem, J same nm J Boanango^Hnl * *ltt l»"*

til
1U

McOcaUi. Hooper witness grand 
Jury use I ifwhlte.............

MtBriety, Boise same..............
Marvel, Lev same use Ulman A Bro 
Messlck, George W same...........
Mesalek. S W (Qnantloo) same....
Majors, Lee same....................
Moore, J H same use W H Rounds 
Uarsten, W C cosfats State of Md 
Janewlineatstate................ .
Sfnrphy, John same................
Mesalck,W B same nse E S D Insley 
Mesalek. Warren same G D Insley 
Horrts, L W name..................
Marsters, William C costs ats state
Kalone, Lemuel attorney for state
Mnssrifc. Isaac P wltnens state use

I H A Dulany ft Son............
Morris, Mattle same................
Itarlne, Jamaa F same..............
Uedfbrd, Robert W same..........
•fossick, B W same nse 1 H White
•organ. Ctande same nse same....

McGtotten, James eoroMTi' Jury.. 
Httc&eU, Dr. Lemuel surgeon......
steasMu <!•*(•• K coroners' Jory 
ioonLM B same nse ESS Turner•Tomey, James H same............
HcBriellfMn. Florencc wit (d Jy
••errts, KUha P Judge of election HtttaTEdward Oaain*..............
ieWlUlams * Griffln % keeping 

8h*rp*own fcrnr me S J Cooper
Same for same sob/eot to order....
Moore, Thos J ^keeping Vienna

675 
400 
575 
8» 
345 
261 

75
1 83 
1 OB 
1 47 
1 47 
1 74 
4 89 
4 41 
1 23 
1 27 
866

11 TV 
675 
750

1088

288
76t
759
882
882
8 82
882
882

75
50
50
50

50
800
3 00
800
200
1 38

238 00
34 00

158 00

500
2937
400
214

500
3 00
230

80000
151 20
7860

8000
.100
1 30

O
Ollphant, Nutter witness state ...
Owens, A K adm Petor Owens

building road subj to order....

<alone, J 8 wrk on rd and lumber 
(atone, Alexander same..........
iesslck, JW constable fees..... ..
'estlck, C O panpers' coffins......
Itchelf, B C road examiner.......

-. . _ _,foora. W 8 taxes erroneously paid fd Steamboat Oo damages road 
laad subject to order....

N
Toc», L H witness grand-Jury......
rkesMts. Euilab A same_.___......
Torth. Samuel wltneaa state——.. game, ineOD rnaley,,,,•..,„„..•• ..

Parsons. L W supervisor use tittle- 
ton A Sheppard........._......._ 

Hame, for same use A A Glllls......
Page, H atty fees nse T E Bolloway 
Parsons,_M A work on county1 road 
Parker, E J rd sup use James Laws 
Parker, M F regr nse G W Parker.. 
Panwns, Geo E pauper coffins ....
Parsons, S P bridge lumber,.. ,.. 
Parsons, Gran A pauper coffin*....
Phillips. Z rd sup use I N Cooper- 
Same, for same............................
Porter, L MeKIm const lees..........  
Parsons-Peter R bridge lumber....
Perdue, Dean W grand Jnror.........
Parsons, 8 P petit Jnror use Lawr   

A Purnell................ ............
Parker. James W same.............
I'enuel, William same_...._.........
Perdue, John D same................
Parsons, Wm H same..... .......
Parker, BenJ H same.................
Price, Jesse D grand luror...........
Parsons, Lenin A tallsmon.........
Pnsey, J wit gd Jy use W H Morris 
Panona, P lame me W S Parsons 
Perdue, Bayard same................
PhlUlns W 8 aame nse J L Morris 
Parsons, MA same—..............—••••
Porter, L McKIm same..............
Parker, T S aame uae B 4 Carey.. 
Perdue, John D same............—.
Pnyne, Char same nse A A Glllls.. 
Payne, 8as same use sama..........
Pollltt, LI bin*co use T Hnmphr'ys 
Kame, use F M.SIemons.................
Same, for same................... .......
Porter, L McKlra Jnror Inqnest......
Price. Jesse. D same....................
Phillips, E wit state W Howard.. 
Perry, Richard Jurorrsame/.........
Powell, Henry I) same........ ..
Phillips, E same nse TTlman Bro.. 
Parsons, Levin A same............
Phillips, Wm T witness state......
Pusey, J same use W P Morris......
Phillips, Wm R same....................
Pusey, Jeptha same...................
Parker, Scott same.....................
Parker, Edward came.................
Parker, Charles W same.........—..
Powell, Henry D same.... .-     
Phillips, E same nse J L Morris.. 
Phillips, William T same...........
Phlllljpilsaac T same.....'................
Powell, Ellsba A same..........  ....
Phillips, William Ssame....... 

2027 Phillips, William R same..........
19 go Parsons^Wm same use I H White 

Plttfl, Adeline wit lunacy case.....
 , Parsons, Wsame nse J L Morris.. 
63 Parsons, W Botuoners Jury........
M Phillips, Wm I Judge election......
ex Phillins, Wm R clerk election........

8uo oo Parsons, E W Judge election.........
Parker, John w or L same..........
Parker, J os M clerk election........
Price, Levin B Judge election..........
Parker, John E clerk elect Ion...v .. 
Perdue, J G W same....................

38 Parker, Dan'1 E work on bridge... 
1*25 Parker, Isaac Wsame  ..._~... 
100 Pamer, EWS same..................

11 .V) Parker, John of 8 work on dam......
ItfOO Poor Fund, keep alms house. .....
6000 Some, physician to alms house....

5 00 Kame, to pay for supplies...........

S 42 Same, out pensions.................... 
SO Powell, R K «t Co stationery..........

Parsons, Peter R bridge lumber......
15 30 Perry, Thos county printing.......

Hame, stationery...........................
20 00 Parker, E J rd supv use Laws 4 H 

Parsons 4 Holioway, lumber......
41 20 Parsons, Milton A road examiner

1 11 Powell, I) H road exam and snrv 
Phillips, Wm T chain carrier.......

73 Parker Kobl C wit road ceae...  ..
2 25 Powell, Henry D same..................

Parsons. Peter R same.................
Pusey, B8 lumber ........ .........
I'arsons, Btanton witness road c 
Parsons, John I) same..............
I'nrkcr, Robert A same..........

1 .SI
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75 
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1 00 
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4 00
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170000
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8800 
300 
400 
280 
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1 K 

1333 
870 
1 M 

14 00 
7600 

5 U)

5600 
MAO 
5 00 
5 25 

19 20 
15 90

1580
3000
20 00
2000
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7400

3t>98
79 U
SOW
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6400
(00
835

U08
2JOO
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2885
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2965
84 60
3055
31 85
27 90
2500
WOO
87i
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1 7*
12S

88
75

1 27
W
9S
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23 50
10 08
1500
100
1 00

. 1 U
75

282
55S

9»
1063 
S0» 
147 
208 
1 19 
1 J8 
1 19 
,656 
888 
760 
701 
1 89 
1 IS 
881 

. 300 
75 a.

,50
300sn
300 
600 
SOO 
300 
8 DO 
300 
2(0 
200 
1 63 
1 00 

40000 
8000 

600 00 
210000 

275 
944 

862 GO 
13 25 
T88 

1078 
800 

2000

Thotaaa, Henry ose 
Toadvln, Sanford sa

Twllley, John B eoroonr'sjury....
Twllley Thomas J same... .._... .....
TUIBCI ESS same..... «-.-.. - .

E 8 Turner. ...
same............

amas Tindge election....
Trador andney L same.............
Twlford JohnB same..............
TaytorGTballdseot county road 
ToadTlneL C constable fees.......
Trnltt John C mag fees use W W 

Oordy......:.....................
Taylor A 8 road supervisor. .......
Trtutt ElIMb wltneas eoad case. . . .
Taylor Eugene N same............
Trader, w A Jury Inqnest.... ........

Vincent, A 1* work on road... 
Venables, J A Judge election. 
Vincent, Samuel witness state arc

John Boxnango. 
, LMsamVincent, L M same..................

Venables, Horace grand juror......

W

Walter, Thomas J game. 
Walter,Ware C same..............
Walter, D J Z u»e E 8 Turner.....
Walles, Wm J coroner...............
Walker, 3 Weoroaers' lory........
Weatheriy, Peter B work on road.. 
WnlDB, Xhig V bouse for election.. 
Waller, Jonathan bridge lumber.. 
Bame services aa supervisor........
Wataton, K M bridge lumber......
Whayland, Charles L boiue for

election use A A Gllltx..........
W right, C it bridge lumber........
West, James H same................
8aane:bolld bridge Poonmoke river 
Same for same subject to order....
Bame tor same subject to order. .. 
White, Henry J building lumber.. 
Same road supervisor... ...........

.WllUam*. Ttaosaas J- ferry supplies 
Watson, Minos B saw lumber......
Williams, Cnas E bnlldlng lumber 
Wlngate, John W ditch county rd 
White, Oeorge lumber for bnlldlng 
White! IH sheriff fees use William

H Jackson......................._......
Same carrying prisoners nse same 
Windsor, William J grand Juror

use Thomas Humphreys..........

1 oo

So 
So

. 6 OO
3oo
a oo

57 oo
27 4o

7 lo"
6861 
2% 
2»4 
1 00

500
300

200 
« 15 

17 10

oo
oo
oo
So
So

o oo
no

1 .50
5 on
28 75

  i r2 
45 C 
"I .V
7.1 ,"

1 00
854
IS
968
265
3 48
264

ard, John P same.........................
Williams, D Herbert same..............
Walston,E<igrand Juror.............
Waller, Thomas W same.................
Waller, James A petit Juror............
Wilson, John T same..............—......
Wallet, Benjamin F same................
WeaUierlyTreterM........................
Williams, Samuel T talisman.........
Williams, F L witness grand jury 

uae j L Morris.............................
Woodcock,Samuel same..................
Watson-Minus same........................
WalleaTw J same use E 8 Toadvln 
Willing, Morris B same...................
Whayland, Wlnfleld same...............
White, John H same... ................
Wimbrow. Hate* F same................
White, Thomas H same...................
Wilson, Levin M witness state.......
Williams, Jay same.........................
Wilson, Boy wt fees at* ste of Hd 
Wilson, Levin M witness state......
Same for same ...........................
Wwller, A MOM twe B E Powell * Co 
Walnwright, John A same.............
Waller, CTJ same use J L Morris......
Wilson, Wot H same........................
Wilson, Mary Vsame......................
Waller, Thomas same—........... ....
Wilson James O same,
Williams, J atty state vsLayfleld 
White, Charles wltnes* state... .»..._
Waller, BenJ F Judge of election,,... 
Wilson, Wm H same......-............?...
Walston, E R same...

Rluhnrdson, Wm wit roodcaae..... 2 12
Robert*, J Mnssev snme.. ......... 1H
RoundH A Trulu, house Ibrelectlon

andreg2 years................... 20(0
Roberts, J m ditching county road 25 45
Rlley, Parsons & Co bridge lumber 4 06
Rencher, Alpheus din-hing road.. 16X0

6 53 Hobertson, Geo W same................ 9t IT
Klggin, J Wgd Juror use B A Carey 2010
Rounds, T R same..... ............. 23 10'
Robertson, Geo H same.......... ..... 89 60
Rlggln, Jacob W same.................... 37 :5
Rock, J wtgdjy use Ulman A Bros 115

4 00 Kobblns, M same use IH White... 15
Bobbins, H same nse E AToaflvrne 1 i 0

_'2i RoberUon, Morris same........«... 1!S
RoberUon, Geo same use E A

21 He Toadvine........ ................... 75
8 00 Rlggln, E same use T Humphreys 3 SO
100 Bob*rtson,Mwt ste use O D Insley 489
.SO Rlall, RsaraeoHC John L Morris.. 684

2l 80 Reddish, John F same................ . 8 19
z 60 Roxbury, A same use I H WWte.. 126 

Robblns, Buck same .use sam*.... . 75
in Roxbnry. Adeline same use same 75
75 Rlggln, E aame use S F Toadvine 430

3 00 Rlcbardson.S sme n T Humphreys 1 00
Same coroners Jury........._..... 30

402 Robinson, A W same................. 100
Robinson, JW same..................... 30
Roberts, W F use E 8 8 Turner...... 00
Robertson, Henry W same........ 30
Rlall, Wm J same.................__ 89
Rizgin.Wm o coroner............  600
Robinson, James coroners Jury 80
Robinson, W Rsame........._^... 80
Kobertson, R O Judge of election.. 8 00
Rlley EH same............._......... 3010
Roddl«h, John of J same............... .600
KIder, T K J coUn tocommisrtOtfW 10000
Same coiui to .registrars*...............   50 00
Hame app fees.................................... V 00
Hempsts atty................. v...: .. Ml jl
Hame nse R E Powell A Co.............. 138 <3
Hame use E E Jackson....... . . ' 59 I 9
Robinson, A A work on road.....~. 18 11
Roberts. Le« chain carrier............. 1 o >.
Robinson, A M same................... 1 o >
RIcKln, John W witness road case . (>
Rlley, Sam'1 M same_.....__._..... 8 SO
Robertson Albert F same............... 2 SM
Robertson, Oeo A same................ tK

. .............
White, Gua W clerk of election .....
Wlmbrow, Samuel P Judge of elec 
Williams, TJX kPg W H ferry

subject to order..........................
Ward « Adklns mule drowned at

White Haven ferry .....................
Watson, Minos B lumber......... _ ...
Williams, L E * Co bricks... ............
Williams, Charle* E lumber............
Walles, Wra /magistrate fees... ......
Waller, Jesse F work on road.........
Waller, J F serv *n ipvr use B 4 C... 
Same money paid for work............
Wllklns, John W court fees... ....
Walsttn, E M road examiner......
Ward, Wm F same.......................
Weatnerlyj W J sd exam and snr 
Walker, Jeremiah chain carrier 
Wllson.Levin M road examiner 
Willy, ThonuH wltnem state...... _
Windsor, G Charge hire Sharplown

ferry.............................................
White, K V4 Son shroad rorpaap 
Walles, William J witness, rd case 
West, James H same........................
Williams, 1 8 .... 
Wllklns, John Wsame.. 
Warreo, E H same.. ...»
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26 15
640
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1 00
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1 7.5

1 60 
1 5o 
2M 
27o 
27o 
2R» 
1 19 '

21 OUYoung RHgdJ ruse L W Gnnby
Total amount of property in Wl- 

comlco county, subject to taxa 
tion lor county pupove;.. .....44174958 00

Total amount subject to taxation
for State purpose*............... 408440800

Total amount to he-raised by levy 
for county purposes,' Inclusive 
Of ajlfanils, tafaaest on Indeb 
tedness) .and commissions for 
oolJecttnff OtUatf and State' 
taxes, etc., a* per statement 
^rendered......................... 40 683 12

rot State........i............. :..... 724082
CcrantyTax.oneacn flOO...:........ 97U
State i.    « «  ... .;.......... VM

Totai:.......... ...-..........>.......«._ tl 15X
Published; by order County Cbmmisslonera 

of said county.
D. J, HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

HmlUi Jno W road supervisor-....   80 15
Stknie for name use E MT Walston.. W SB
fame for same use same..'.........-... 41 t)
Same for name nseH: A Tllghman IS ! r
smith W D manure cp boose yard U ( I
 Street Isaac J bridge-lomber...... *» 4 >
Hhockley llatlilT work on road.... 2,0)
Hmlth Oeo W petit Jnror.......... 86 3 i
MelbiJohn W same.................   «'i>
Stevenson, Mrs M J witness gd Jy  ">'<
HlemonsJohn same........../....... Itl
HmullcnC same use Dulany* Boos 8'
Smith E W same...............'......... 7i
Sbockley O A same use Law* -A

Purncll.............-._.............. 151
Sheppard Wm BJuror Inquest....' 101
smith W D same..................^.... 1C I
HhockleyJJ wltnesusame.............. 1 (I i
Sewcll Joseph wltu«s« state........ 12:
Same for same OAO.Ulmaa Bro...... 40>
Sho<-kley I'rlaK shn* Worcester co 181
Shockley Wm wit. state use Tboa ,

Humphreys................:......^..... 1 SB
Sewell Joseph'same nse same...... '111!
Smith Wmsurae use L W Ounqy.. 9.5 i
Staler Annie same............7.7... 4 li
Smith E W same.............._.... , 7
Ht*vens Saml A grand Juror.......... 203'
Seabreasc T W coroners Jonr._._.. 50
8t5ton D J same............. ...... 50
Street (J W use E 8 8 Tamer........ 61
Smith SoraerfleJd same..._......... 61
Smith Oeorge Wsame.............. fil
Smith John H same....... ........ 51
Smith Jos M Rame-..._.._......_.... 51
Selby Cha«W clerk election........ ' 801
School commissioners.............. .  WQ Qe
Same Indebthlgbt srhool.......... IWO 0»
Surplus Fond contingent exper.. Wll 8
Siemens A Morris surp Jy Inquest 6 0
Siemens FM fees elk court....... 1388*
Same stationery....................... ISO
Same pontage and sundries........ 1351
Sturgls Peter wltnesaroad case.... 26
Shockley Unlab sheriff fees__.... 241
HIemons A Mbrrl* vacefB panp.... 120
Selby John W oars etc.............. 77*
Smith Oeorge W supervisor. ...... » M
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75

1 11
1 27

75
75

1 07
538
S69
1 76
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1 50 

•J880 
833

5 82 
55* 
1 4T 
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500
50
SO
M
7S

801
800

4059raa 
u»oo

219 
1 M
»8t

40»
100[esslck, George W chain carrier,, 1 00

lexlek, Oeorge W connty commls lf>*[oore.W 8 taxes erroneously paid VM
(00

879
75

149

Trader, H cons fees use J L Morris. . 2 7i 
Bame taking pris bou of reror nse

use same................ ............ 46 Of
Same const feeS......................... 11 II
Trnitl, Rnfus W bridge lumber.... 10 81
Taylor,John Esame... ................... 601
Twlford, S P constable ftes........ 34)
Trult, George T bridge lumber.... 7891
Trnltt, John W repalrlngdrlde.... 4 3*
Same, supervisor use BF Farlow 85,02
Trader, 8 const fees use G W Smith 14 08 
Trultt. John D mag fees nse W

w Gordy..............................__._ 14 30
Todd, H L A Son med alt to prison-

AM t m 7 60
Hame, Vac paop children..........r 1273
Tradej, W Ainag fees__.—..... 1389
Toadvine, H F wharfage...  ...... 5 gO
Trader, W A cries court.......—... 20 10
Same for sama nae F ATlmmons.. ^1828
Same for same use Laws'A Pnrnell 25 28
TrulU John W supervisor............. «X»
Taylor, Jas T work on road.......... 2 00
Toadvln E Stanley dfcln pipe.... 11 «
Twllley, Tbos J house for registrar 5«0Twllley, Ellsba8 grand Jury.... . 1680
Taylor, O W aame naefT Hnmpb'ya !• 80
Tay lor BenJ D same..—............ 17 70
Tllghman, Geo petit Juror nse D w •

• Terdue....................———. » 80
Tllghman, Wm B same.. ._....._.. 23 50
Taylor, Eugene N same...... ...... M 60
Taylor, John (Quantloo) wit g).... Ml
Thomas, FLsmme use T Perry.... T 00
Townsend, Mary same QMS A Gal 

loway............................. . 170
Townsend, Lean same.............. Ll|
Trultt, Silas same ufe U A Bro.... 3«
Townsend, R J same use T Hnm-

Moaarehs Ag*s.
Queen Victoira having completed her 

seventieth year, the foliowing statement 
of the ages ot rarloos reigning monarchs 
ranging from the oldest to the youngest, 
may prove interesting: the king of the 
Netherlands, aged 72; the king of Den 
mark, aged 71; the king of Wartembnrg, 
aged 66; the emperor of Brazil, aged 63; 
the king of Saxony, aged 61; the king of 
Sweden and Norway, aged 60; the em 
peror'of Austria, aged 53 ; the king of the 
Belgians, aged 54; the king of Portugal, 
aged 50; the king of Boumania, aged 50; 
the sultan of Turkey, aged 46; the king 
of Italy, aged 45; the emperor of Russia, 
44; the king of the Helenes,aged 43; the 
king of Bavarla.sged 41; thekingof Siam, 
aged 35; the German emperor, aged 30; 
the emperor of China, aged 17 ; the king 
of Servla,aged 12; and the king of Spain 
aged 3. London itemdord.

A Bait Investment.
Is one which ia gaunnteed to bring 

you.satisfactory results, or in case of fail- 
are a return to purchase price. On this 
safe plan yon can buy from our advertis 
ed Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption. It is guaran 
teed to bring relief in erery case, when 
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs 
or Chest, such as Consumption, Inflam 
mation etc. It is pleasant and agreeable 
to taste, perfectly safe, and can always be 
depended upon.

Trial bottles free at Dr.Humpbreys' 
Drugstore.

Traaer, Hya'ney I Bame.'.'.'."".'.!.. 
Todd, F O-aas«e.._.;,._.._........
Toadnln, E Stvnley same..............
Thoroughrood, Wm M Juror laqu. 
Toadvine, E A same.___  ., . 
Taylor, Tlram wltuass state. ....
Taylor, RK same UM HA Grham.. 
Taylor, HetUeH same......—_.......
Taylor, Hester A a*nw....._ -:.-.-..
Taylor, Hiram same........
Tllghman, Charles same... 
TowaMBd,Marion, saaie———....
Toadvin E Stanley atty state...— 
Same,-for same vs Hlieben._......
Same for same vm same......——.—
Travers, Jessie wit state use BSD

Ipaliiy..nii in - T n~»--i~ --. ni..n i -
Taylor, Thomas B wltnees state..,,
Traltt, George W same...—.....—
Toadvine, E A tame.....——.....—.
Taylor, A same use IT Phillips....
Toadvln E Stanley atty Aw———.. 
Taylor, Thomas B witness state.. 
Thomas F L witness) stiie...........
Townsond Msame usfiJL * 
Taylor O Wsame useFHnmp 
Turner, IT P same uee 8 A SM 
~ ' — nselHWbU*..
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The Governor's Objeotloa. 
A. good story is told of Governor Tom 

Bennett, who presided orer the destinies 
of Idaho more than a decade ago. A 
member of the Legislature who had been 
annoyea by his neighbor's hog introduced
* bill coBpelllnf the- owner of the pre 
scribed animal to keep him- within the 
limita of a pea. The bill pisied and went 
,np to Governor Bennett for his approval. 
To the surprise of the members and the 
chagrin of its sponsor, it was returned 
with his veto. When asked for a reason 
be exclaimed: "I don't believe in the 
bill in the first place, and if I did I 
wouldn't sign * bill that spelled bog with
  big H and Governor with a little g."  

OUy (Idaho) Staleman.

Swift's Specific cnrad me of ugly and 
very painful boils or risings. I bad twen 
ty-three on my back and neck at one 
time and a great many on my body. I 
took S. S- S., and two .bottles). cored me. 
This was five years ago, and h\vt;bad no 
boils since. , /, .'-' ' 
 -..', '  jy^jfo*1 Arlington,Texas.

Alfnienare not 
men ire home les* than

, Do not «off«r from sfek Ji i)ffih" » 
noment tongtir. lt-^aatrmimury. 
Carter'*LittleW»«r FBfelrili aa*9.fo*. 
DOM, OM little) pill. Smatt prite, Sh-" 
dose. Small pill.______'

GIrfa oarer object to *3tw 
cbewiSflk Set Tobacco. ForisvU by$f 
C. A H. 8 TocW, Amenta, Sthsbory, XdT*
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• The Eaotrrn Share as a Health Reavrt.
Dr. G. W. Chancellor is preparing a 

book setting forth the advantages of the 
Eastern Shore as a place of residence on 
account of its freedom from certain dis 
eases and the peculiar conditions which, 
in Dr. Chancellor's opinion, serve to 
make it exceptionally salubrious. The 
work will be entitled "The Eastern Shore 
of Jfarj^rTTd, Its Climatic and Sanative 
Ad van taxes." From the headings of the 
various chapters it is tvident that the 
subject will be treated in a comprehen 
sive and interesting manner, with com 
parisons of local conditions on the East 
ern Shore with thoee of the most famous 
European health resorts. Dr. Chancellor 
has given expression on various occa 
sions to Very strong views in support of 
the theory that the Chesapeake-Dela- 
waie peninsula is especially favored by 
nature, not only as a fertile and produc 
tive section, but in most if not all the 
qualifications demanded for preserving 
health and restoring thoee who are eith 
er threatened with or broken down by 
disease.- The old-fashioned notion that 
the Eastern Shore is especially subject 
to malarial complaints is vigorously 
corabatted by Dr. Chancellor who holds, 
on the contrary, that, compared with 
other localities, it is especially exempt 
from such diseases. His conclusions, as 
embodied in his forthcoming book, will 
doubtless be read with great interest by 
Eastern Shoremen who have long known 
that their peninsula was the garden spot 
of the world, but had no idea that it was 
so admirably adapted for a sanitarium.
 Calto. Sun of Wednesday.

A Bad Year>For The Goodyear.
The Goodyear Rubber Boot and Shoe 

Company of Providence, R. j. was forced 
into assignment last Sunday under the 
pressure of attachments. Bx-Governor 
Augustus 0. Bourn, the newly appointed 
Consul General at Rome, was a member 
of the old firm on which the Goodyear 
company was founded, and was promised 
$30,000 of stock in the new concern. The 
present crisis was precipitated by bis 
calling a meeting of the directors to sqnre 
up his claim. The Sears Commercial 
Company then took alarm and filed an 
attachment for $10,000.

The works bad been shot down for 
some time, but the assets of the company 
were supposed to equal the liabilities. 
The creditors represented by the Sear*'
 company wished to have Bourn's claim 
considered after their own had been set 
tled. This morning ex-Governor Bourn
-clapped on two Attachments, one of $20,- 
000 on his own account and one of $40,- 
000 as trustee of the estate which, hold* 
claims against the company. The Provi 
dence Hosiery Company also attached 

. this morning for $16,000. This made a 
burden altogether upon the Goodyear 
company of $71,600 worth of attachments 
and they therefor* assigned to Francis 
Col well. The business will be wound up 
though perhaps not without litigation. .

Wattenon Stood Pat With Wa lifts •
A number of gentlemen were gathered 

at Chamberlain's telling poker stories 
the other day, when one of them said; 
"One of the nerviest games of poker I 
ever saw in this city was played not long 
ago in a room at the Arlington Hotel, 
where several gentlemen well known in 
national politics were in the party. All 
the hands had been dealt and about $500 
was in the pot before the draw. Only 
two stayed in. They were ueneral Ma- 
hone and Colonel Henry Wattenon. 
General Mabone held two pair and drew 
one card. Watterson stood pat Mahone 
bet an even hundred. Watterson taw 
thehqndredand raised him five hundred. 

' Mahone saw that amount and raised it 
another hundred. Watterson saw that 
and raised rt a thousand. Mahone laid 
down and asked Watterson to let him 
see the cards, but Henry said 'No ; if yon 
want to see what I have got yon must 
pay for it,' and he raked in the pot 
Afterward be told his friends just what 
he had. It was a cool bluff, and be 
hadn't a card in his hand higher than a 
qneen, but he took several thousand dol 
lars of the Virginia gentleman's money 
throngb using his nerve at the proper 
time."

The actuation at Johnstown.
The Board of Inquiry has expressed 

itself as well satisfied with the work that 
is being done there. The commission 
sat at Cresaon last Tuesday.

Checks of $10 each have been distrib 
uted to every sufferer by the flood that 
the local Finance Committee has been 
able to reach so far.

General satisfaction is expressed at the 
allotment of business places on the park.

The State's force has been reduced to 
five hundred workmen this week, who 
were placed, under one contractor is 
charge of Colonel Douglaas. The work 
will be done under the supervision of the 
sanitary corps, aa General Hastings, who 
has been ill, will only visit the place 
once a «eek hereafter.

The workmen are still tugging away at 
their endless task, and the hot weather 
is beginning to tell on the surroundings. 
The stench in places is becoming unbear 
able. By the liberal application of disin 
fectants, however, the air is kept com 
paratively pare.

KnttWtes.
We desire to say to our citizens, that 

for years wt have been aelling Dr. King** 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica 
Balve and Electric Bitten, and have never 
handled remedies that sell aa well, or 
that we have given such nniyeraal satis 
faction. We do not hesitate toflnarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to 
refund tie purchase price, if satisfactory 
results, do not follow their use. These 
remedies hare won their gnat popular 
ity purely on their merits E, M. Hum 
phreys'Prasjgist.

The Dolls' Lawn Party.
An altogether unique affair was the 

Dolls' Lawn Party held last Tuesday in 
the beautiful grounds surrounding the 
residence of Dr. E. W. Humphreys.

The evening before a bevy of little 
girlaSfeessi* Ellegood, Helen Leonard, 
iRnbB Dornan, Miriam .Powell, Daisy 
feUelpd, Ethel Cook, Eugie Cook, and 
BettS and Kellie Humphreys went in 
all directions through the city distribut 
ing written invitations, which read as 
follows: 

"Yon are cordially invited to attend a 
Dolls' Lawn Party to be held to-morrow 
morning, between 8 and 12 o'clock, under 
.the big sycamores in .Dr. E. W. Hum 
phreys' lawn. Bring your doll with you. 
We especially desire that the Salisbury 
dolls have a chance to become better 
acquainted with each other. No live 
babies nor refreshments allowed."

In response to the invitation, by times 
in the morning, could be seen happy- 
faced little girls, from all over the city, 
tenderly carrying in their arms, or roll 
ing in carriages, their precious little 
dollies.

There were dolls of all ages, sices and 
varieties. Brown eyed, blue eyed, one 
eyed,and no eyed; flaxen haired,brown, 
black and red haired, and no hair at all 
 big, little and medium sized from the 
infant in the fong "slip" to the debutante 
in party dress.

A reception committee Ruby Dorman, 
Miriam Powell and Bettie Humphreys- 
received and provided comfortable places 
away from the melting rays of the sun.

Soon thirty-two little girls and twenty- 
nine dolls made the grounds alive witb 
merriment. The sad spectacle of three 
childless ones reminded us, that, 
"There 1* no flock, bowsoe'er watched and

tended, 
But one dead lamb IK there."

All kinds of games, "Raise tlie gates 
as high aa the Sky Ac," "Grandfather is 
dead" "King William," "Troth" Ac, 
were played by the lire children, whilst 
the dollies heated in cnte little chairs, or 
reposing in carriages looked on approv 
ingly. .

Then came their turn when a carriage 
procession, single file, was formed and 
abreast of them an infantry line eom- 
posed of mothers who were not so fortu 
nate as to possess equipages; but carried 
their children in their arms.

Three times around in a circle march 
ing right foot left, was a picture which 
our city photographer, Mr. Gordon, hcs 
been requested to take, and for which 
purpose the happy little party wiH again, 
in the near future, be called together on 
the same spot

Many passing the grounds stopped and 
admired the beautiful scene, convinced 
tfiat, "There's nothing in life, half so 
nappy as the innocent heart of a child."

GENERAL NEWS.
Items Clipped from our Exchanges fi 

all Quart*™ of tha <U*b«.

President Harrison will spend_ several 
weets at Mr Harbor during August.

fer Wolff, tbe great violinist, has wot 
fama early. lie iff on!} 
yean old.

Sf

'.Mrs. Samuel Rboemamr, aged Ift 
years, bung herself at Scotland, Pa. 
while temporarily insane.

The mllita of North Carolina during 
their encampment just begun, will be 

in artillery Uaetias.

John Kelly was tinged at Oanaodai- 
gua, X. Y., far tbe tnarder of Eleanor 
CVSbea.

Aaotber Johnstown.
TROY, N. Y., July 9. There are reports 

here that three,big dams were washed 
away near Johnstown, and that crowds 
of people got on a bridge to watch the 
flood and it was carried away and several 
people were drowned.

A telephone message from Johnstown 
says: "The town is in total darkness- 
Nine bridges were washed away. The 
electric light plant has been washed 
away, also three skin mills at Gloversvllle. 
One body has been recovered. The wa 
ter is three feet in tbe village of Fonda.

At 12 tonight rain is falling in torrents 
in Johnstown and the flood is assuming 
a terrible aspect. Mills and sheds are 
being carried rapidly away. It is begin 
ning to rain here and threatens to be a 
heavy storm.

[Johnstown is the county seat of Ful 
ton county, New York, and is situated 
on the Fonda, Johnstown and Glovers- 
ville Railroad, four miles north of Fonda, 
a station of the New York Central Rail 
way, and on the Cayadalta creek, about 
twenty miles west of Saratoga. The 
population is more than 5,000. The town 
has two banks, ten churches, three week 
ly newspapers, an academy, and a variety 
of manufactures, particularly those of 
gloves and mittens.]

Tb« Bouth«rn Soldier.
At the close of the war the Southern 

soldier returned to find his home ruined 
and his fields devastated. His friends 
and neighbors were scattered, tbe labor 
system was overthrown and the commer 
cial machinery was utterly destroyed. In 
twenty-fire years all this was changed, 
chiefly by the old soldiers. They threw 
all their energies, all their zeal into the 
work, first for self-sapport, and next for 
the up-building of their section. No pen 
nons for them; no back pay; no army of 
claim agents to assist them to a perman 
ent condition of respectable beggary. 
Even the maimed and those whose 
bodies were wasted by disease entered 
the straggle for existence without the 
least expectation of assistance from any 
quarter, and as a result we see a work 
accomplished more marvellous, more 
honorable, more enduring than any of 
their achievements on the field.

Slocum and Taylor won the champion 
ship of United States doubles ip the 
lawn-tennis tournament on Staten Island.

William Sbelton, a yonng railroad man 
committed suicide last night at Atlanta, 
Ga., by taking morphine. Family trou 
bles caused the act.

It is estimated that five peMons*were 
drowned by tbe flood at Johnstown, N. 
Y., and that tbe damages in the Ooya- 
dotta Valley were $30,000.

The Louisville public is anxious to see 
John Morrill invested with a brevet 
colonelcy, and Manager Rteger has writ 
ten to the player asking his terms.

Have no equal as a prompt and posi 
tive cure for sick headache, biliousness, 
constipation, paiu in tbe side, and all 
liver troubles. Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
Try them.

Wilkie Collies, though recovering fiom 
his last attack, has been forbid by tile 
pbyeicians ever to write again. "Blind 
Love," bis last novel, closes his literary 
career.

A pair of swallows have built their 
nests on the very summit of the Kiffel 
tower, right under the vast and flapping 
folds of the great tri-color. The tower 
is more than 1,000 feet high.

Mrs. Chas. Smith of Jimes, Obie, writes: 
I have used every remedy for sick head 
ache I cculd hear of for the past fifteen 
years, but Carter's Little Liver Pills did 
me more good than all tbe rest.

Tbe report submitted by the president 
and unanimously adopted at the annual 
meetiuE of the British Columbia Board 
of Trade is pronouncedly in favor of re 
ciprocity witb tbe United States.

The author of "Home, Sweet Home," 
died without a home, and now the author 
of the homestead law, George W. Alien, 
of Ohio, has no homestead of his own, 
and is about to die in abject poverty.

The New York, Lake Erie and West 
ern Railroad bag announced a reduction 
in the rate on corn* and wheat from 
Chicago to New York only from 25 to 10 
cents, the new rate to take effect July 12.

The Swift Specific Company, Drawer 8, 
Atlanta, Ga., offer a reward of one thou 
sand dollars to any one who will find by 
'analysis a particle of mercury, iodide of 
potash, or other poisonous substance in 
S. S. S.

Although he had an income of $750,000 
a year, in addition to a couple of palaces 
kept up without cost to him, the late 
Crown Prince of Austria left debts 
amounting to 2,000,000, all of wbich tbe 
Emperor has paid.

A man witb an income of $10,000,000 
year is Colonel John Thomas North, wh 
has great nitrate mines and factories in 
the far South, in Cbili. Colonel North is 
at present scattering somu of his super 
fluoua wealth in New York citv.

Utsrary MoUs.
The forthcoming (August) number of 

the Century will contain a chapter on 
"Lincoln and the Churches" in tbe Lin 
coln History, by Messrs. BsVy and Nice- 
lay, from wbich the following is an ez-

'rom 4Fance sheet*: 
!e was a*»an of proJbond and intense 
ig&ue feSng. We ,fcave BO purpose 

emptiai to formuate bis creed; we 
ion ifite himself ever did s*. There 

bave'been. rwift witnesses who, judging 
from expressions uttered in his callow 
voufb. have calkd hjjn an atheist, and, 
others who, with tbe most laudable in- 
tootkms, hay* r«mfrnb«red improbable

fonrarti.
to prove at once his orthodoxy and their 
own intimacy "with him. But leaving 
aside these apocryphal evidences, we 
have only fo 1'ook at his authentic public 
and private utterances to see how deep 
and strong in all the latter part of his 
life was the current of his religions thought 
and emotion. Be continually invited 
and appreciated, at their highest valne( 
the prayers of good people. The pressure 
of the tremendous problems by which 
he was surrounded.; -the awful moral 
significance of th£'conflict in which be 
was the chief combatant; the overwhel 
ming sense of personal responsibility, 
wbich never left him for an hour all 
contributed to produce, in a temperament 
naturally serious and predisposed to a 
spiritual view of life and conduct, a sense 
of reverent acceptance of the guidance of 
a Superior Power.

William Dean Howells, in the Editor't 
Study of Harper' Magazine for August, 
will say that "tbe World as a rale of life 
has neve/ yet governed the world that 
calls itself Christian ; but at last mes, are 
longing to embody it in their social and 
political ideals, witb an impulse that ani 
mates every humane thinker, whether 
he calls himself Christian or not

"One aiay refuse to recognize this im 
pulse ; one may deny that it is in any 
greater degree shaping life than ever be 
fore, but no one who has the current of 
literature under his eye can fail to note 
jt there. People ara thinking and feel 
ing generously, if not living justly, in our 
time; it is a day of anxiety to be saved 
from the cnrse that is on selfishness, of 
eager question how others shall be helped 
of bold denial that tbe conditions in 
wbich we would fain have rested are 
sacred or immutable. Especially in 
America, where the race has gained a 
height never reached before, the emin 
ence enables move men than ever before 
to sse how even here vast masses of men 
are sunk in misery that most grow every 
day more hopeless, or embroiled in a 
struggle for mere life that must end in 
enslaving and imbruting them."

ITCHIWTASOHIES.
Every l*fMVSerttchea, wrtH the

dm Uopslesa. by the Cutl 
dies la

>ti ofmortar, 
bsslcai.

I am wlBC to t*U?oa of Uia-extraordinary 

my Sody,
mortar

panl 
d scratch everynlfht until I

it all
of tt until an to look 
and which

veryjnlfht until I was raw,
meanwhite w«n scratched off again. In vale 
did I consult all tb« doctors la the country, 

'ba«*lU>onta!d. Art»r alvln»- np all hopes a 
recovery,! happened to see an advertisement 

^»s**»a<i i •••• ii a« i •! ji n ai Utttevrm-Bmne- 
dles, and purchased them from my druggist, 
and ohfi Infill flliTUrrt Imrnfrilat* nUef. i be 
gan t0M*JQtAai: tbe acalz empttons gnd~ 
nally dropped off and disappeared one by one 
and have been folly cared. I had the disease 
thirteen months before I began taking the 
Cut Icara Remedies, and in four or flve weeks 
was entirely cared. My disease was eczema 
a»4 Psoriasis. I ree*mnMDde£ the Cutlcora 
Retnddles to all In my vlclnltf , andp know 
of a frreat many who have taken them; and 
thank me for the knowledge of them, es 
pecially mothers who have babes with Hcaly 
eruptions on their heads and bodies. I can 
not sxpMsc in word! tbe thanks to you for 
what theCutlcara Remedies have been to me, 
My body was covered with scales, and I was 
an awful specUcle to behold. Now my skin 
Is as n lee and clear as a baby'i.

GEO. COTEY, MerrllJ, Wis.
Sept. 12. 1887.
Feb. 7, 1888.— No trace ol the disease from 

which 1 suffered has shown Itself since my cure. o. C,
Cntlcura Remedies

Care every species of agonizing, humiliating- 
itching, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases 
of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair 
and all humors, blotches, eruptions, sores, 
scales, and crusts, whether simple, scrofal- 
ou", or contagious, when physicians and all 
other remedies fall.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CUTICBRA, We.; 
HOAP, 25c,; RKSOLVMTT, SI. Prepared by the
POTTIRDBUG AHB CHBMICAL CORPORATION, 
Boston, Mass.

«9-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,' 
64 pages, SO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

black-heads, red, rough, chapped 
oily skin prevented by CutlcuraSoap.

ter.

I CAN'T BREATHE.
Chest Pains, Soreness, Weakness, 
acklnir Cough, Asthma; Pleurisy, 

nd Inflammation rtltawd in OM 
—— nhMta by the frrtteura Antl-Pahi Wst- 
Nothing like It for Weak Longs.

lanamaker'*.

Bows' This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cored by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENE Y dc CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.
WBST A TBI-AX, Wholesale Druggist, To 

ledo, 0. 
WALDINO, KINNAIC & MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
E. H. VAX HOBSBN, Cashier, Toledo, Nat 

ional Bank, Teledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and muciu 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price Toe. per bottle. Sold by 
all Drugrffits. jalr 13-1 m

Armes Aocwpts MIC Metfml. 
A letter has been received in PilUbnrg 

by the treasurer of the fund subscribed 
to purchase a medal for Major Georyp A. 
Armrs, United States. Army, who amaul- 
ted Governor Beaver in Washington, in 
wbich the Major says: "Having received 
the beautiful gold medal donated and 
sent to me by one hundred of your citi 
zens, I accept the same as their approval 
of the letter I senlGeneral James A. Bea 
ver March 15,1889. Being a real estate 
broker the honorable Secretary of War 
extended my limits outside of the city 
of Washington to fifty miles, while un 
dergoing my sentence, as commuted by 
the President. This adbrds me an op 
portunity to give some good bargains to 
those who apply to me for houses, lots or 
farms."

to Lean Hs«s«.
Over 60 people were, forced to leave 

their homes yesterday to call for a fret 
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine. 
If yonr blood is bad, your liver and kid 
neys ont of order, if you are constipated 
and have headacbe and an unsightly 
complexion, don't fail to call on any 
druggist to-day for a/ree sample of this 
grand remedy. Tbe ladies praise it. 
Everyone likes it. Large sis* package 
SO cents. *

If yon can't bay the SILK NIT Plug at 
your store, write for a sample, to F. C- & 

Agwu, «-Jfabnry, Md,  

George C. Miln, the actor-preacher 
formerly of Chicago, is now playing a 
profitable Sbakesperian season in Aus 
tralia, and is in a fair way to make a for 
tune. At Melbourne his box-office re 
ceipts for two weeks of "Hamlet" were 
$10,000

Edwin Booth has not given np smok 
ing, as has been reported. He was ob 
served recently at a small railway sta 
tion on the Connecticut shore of Long 
Island sound dressed in gray a.nd puffin] 
A black, strong cigar with the air of an 
enthusiast.

Go vernor E. E. Jackson, Comptroller 
L. Victor Baughman and State Treasurer 
Stevenson Archer, of the board of public 
works, next Monday at tbeCarrollton Ho 
tel in Baltimoreand decided to advertise 
the State bonds to be exchanged for the 
sterling loan.

Mrs. George B. Calahan was killed in 
stantly last Wednesday at Leavenwortb 
Kan., by William Parish, a yonng man 
without means or occupation, who bad 
been'ft suitor for her hand before her 
marriage. Parish afterward shot and 
killed himself.

The making of a horse-car line from 
Cairo to the Pyramids is likely to be 
come a completed fact before long. The 
money to be paid for the government 
concession has been actually handed or 
er to the official concerned, and prelimi 
nary operations have already commen- 
ced!

W. H. WIGHT, of Rogers, Ark., a promi 
nent farmer and stock grower", says that 
Swift's Specific cored him of tetter oi 
twenty years' standing. Of course in 
that time he had a great amount of treat 
ment, and says the wonder is that he 
did not scratch the flesh from bis bones. 
S. S. S. cured him quick and permanently.

The Rev. E. R. Donehoo, of Pitteburg, 
who has been investigating the condi 
tion of the blind in Europe, says that 
Saxony is doing more for this class of 
unfortunates than any other country in 
Europe. They do not stop with having 
taught the blind to read and write and 
work at eotna Industry, but follow them 
up after leaving school.

Col. H. Beckwith, of Philadelphia, has 
the credit of having given the famous 
bonanza king, Mr. Markay, his first em 
ployment in mining. Col. Brrkwith was 
at thst time superintendent of a Nevada 
mine, and bentme tuhaeqaenUy A part 
ner of Flood, O'Brin A Mackay in their 
operations in Virginia City. Ha )«ng 
ago retired on a comptency..

The continued use of mercury mixtur 
es poisons the system, causes the bones 
to decay, and brings on mercurial rben- 

. mat ism. Tbe use of S. S. S. forces im 
purities from the blood, gives a good ap 
petite and digestion, and builds np the 
whole human frame. Send to Swift Spe 
cific Company, Drawer 3, Atlanta, G*., 
for Treatise on Blood Diseases.

William Hayden Edwards, who has 
been appointed consul-general at Berlin, 
was a personal friend of the Grant family, 
having been reared with them In Brown 
county. He was at one time engaged to 
marry Nellie Grant, now Mrs. Sartoris, 
bat the cause of their broken engage 
ment baa never been known, but the ro 
mance of it has made Edwards a bache 
lor. ':.

A London dispatch announces the 
engagement of Miss Caroline Fit^endd 
to Lord Edmund Fitxmaurice.theyoQBg- 
er brother of the Marquis of Lands- 
do wne, viceroy of India. Miss FiUcerald 
has been in London about a year during 
which she has published a volume of 
poems wbich attracted some mention. 
She lives in New York, at the corner of 
Fifth avsnnf an4 Nlntji street.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Men's patent leather shoes at Price's
 Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 

at MRS. J. BERGES'B.
 No clothing in Salisbury is as cheap 

and good as Thorughgood's.
 A woman's bright dong tip button 

very pretty for $1.25 at Price's

 Tennis snoes! A large line just re 
ceived at Price's fine shoe store.

 Lacy Thoroughgood is the only 
agent in Salisbury authorized to repre 
sent us (The Swiss Steam Laundry.)

 10000 Ibs Wool Wanted. The high 
est prices paid- Birckhead & Carey.

 A large stock of shoes just received 
by us within the last week. Birckhead 
& Carey.

 Late Flat Dutch.Cabbage Plants for 
sale. $1 per 1000. E. W. Wbayland, 
Alien, Md.

 White flouncing, Challi and all the 
new styls of summer dress goods. Birck 
head & Carey.

 Hamburgs, Swiss Edgings, India 
Linens, Flonncings, etc. in great variety 
at R. E. Powell & Co.'s

 WAHTKD. Everv lady to look at our 
Carriage Dusters before purchasing else 
where. Birckhead & Carey.

 You can boy Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 Don't let the child cry longer for one 
of those beautiful suite that be saw at 
J. Manko's, but buy him one *t once.

 If you want a glass of the beet Buck 
Beer in America, call at

S. ULKAN & BKO.
 Be sure and look at our very large 

stock of uD*erwear for pente, ladies and 
children- before buying. LAWS & PUKXKLL.

 Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOXB & Co.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rateft.   ' ' ';-...

FOR SALE. 100,000 genuine FlatDntch 
and Drum-head Cabbage Plants. Ready 
to draw now. Apply to James Elzey, 
Salisbury, Md.  

 Lacy Xborughiiood recfeved direct 
from New York the prettiest assortment 
of 50c ties yon ever raw. He is going to 
sell them for 25c.

 Mr. C, E. Harper is getting up an 
other watch dab. Persons wishing to 
Sin should call at bis jewelry store on 

ain street, Salisbary.
WANTED! it to be remembered that 

we are still eellfnjr, the beat Whip that 
can be found on the shore fat SOc,. Try 
one. LAWS & PirnsBLU . '. .

FOB SALSV Two twenty ^florae power 
steam Boilers, also Vat of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern improved. Best in use. 
Hastings & Co., Del mar. Del. '

WOOL CARDKD. We have thoroughly 
overhauled our Carding Machine and 
are doing nice smooth work. G. H. TOAD- 
VINE. . June 12-3m.

 Mrs. Jennie FicWniw has opened for 
permanent table and transient boarders, 
in the Jackson block. Salisbary House, 
on Main street Terms per day, $1.50; 
table board per week, 94.00.

 The Rockawalking Carding Machine 
is now in complete order. Persons leav 
ing their wool at the store of F. C. & H.

Todd, will have their rolls returned 
free. H. W. AjrDERfios.

 We have added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stuffs to our 
business, and will be (lad to fill orders 
at any time.

SAUSBCBV Oif. & COAL Co.
To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 

lizer used than shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this, .Now is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket. Rijtjzin & Co., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey. agent 
Salisbury-

 A grand excursion is to be run Wed 
nesday. July 17th, from Cape Charles to 
Ocean City. $1.00 round trip from all 
points, ran by Parksley and H oil wood 
Chnrchea. H. S. DrLAjnr, 

Parksley, Va.
 Tbe POLTCB OAKETR No. 620, out July 

I6tb, will contain illustrations of the 
 tallivan and Kilrain battle, and elegant 
photographs of the two men as they ap 
peared in the ring for the first round, 
for sale by Hollaway; the News Dealer.

Jtrsr OrKNED The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-clasp con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat. 

P. 8. Shcxkley & Co., .proprietors.
 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 

sortment of fine Pocket Knives .that
W. Gunbv is Mil ing at 86 cento choice. 

Corn Poppers, TO cents; AMte Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It u wonderful, 
[ say, the great barpainB tie if (Vow ofler- 
Bg in everything in his line.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, July 8, 18».

According to the custom be 
gun by us four years ago, the 
Saturday half holidays will 
commence this week (isth 
inst). and continue until fur 
ther notice.

This Saturday half holiday 
is an inconvenience to you and 
a loss to us. The gainers are 
the nearly 4000 persons whd 
are on our pay-roll to-day. 
True every one of them (ex 
cept mechanical workers by 
the piece or hour) gets a lib 
eral vacation, with pay, if in 
our employ six months, But 
we are glad to give them more. 
People who work as our peo 
ple do deserve not only the 
regular vacations they have 
had since the store started, 
but this little extra rest and 
your consideration puts in their 
way.

By a little forethought you 
can mostly arrange to make 
purchases on other days than 
Saturdays; or if Saturday is 
the only handy day to be at the 
store, bear in mind that the 
buying must be done before i 
P. M.

Of course things you write 
for will come just about as 
promptly as if the store were 
open as usual everydayjduring 
ihe heated term.

JOHN WANAMAKER. 

Notice to Creditors.
William T. Livingstone, VB His Creditors

No. 60. Insolvent Petitions. In the Cir
cuit Court for Wicomieo County. July

Term, 1889, to" wit July 11,1889.

The aforegoing petition of William T. 
Livingstone, with thejfcbedoles and affi 
davits having been read and considered 
I, F. M. Siemens, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomieo Ooonty.dojthereupon 
appoint Samuel H. Townsend, Prelimin 
ary Trustee for the benefit of the said 
Petitioner and his creditors, and direct 
that he give bond to the State of Mary 
land, conditioned for the faithful dis 
charge of his trust, in the penalty of two 
thousand dollars,' with securities to be 
approved by the said Court or by me, 
and I do further order the said petition 
er to appear before the Circuit Court for 
Wicomieo.County on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday of September 
Term next, to answer such interroga 
tions and allegations as his creditors, en 
dorsers or securities rcay propose or 
alleee against him, and that be give at 
least forty days notice thereof to his 
creditors, which said notice shall be pub 
lished weekly for the period of forty days 
by inserting a copy of this order in some 
newspaper printed in Wicomieo County 
once a week for the said period of forty 
days.

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wie. Co.

True Copv, Test:
F. M. SLEMONS, 

July 13-Ct Clerk.
___. _____,————————————————————«——————————————————.

Notice Insolvent,
The creditors of William T.'IJivingstpne 

are hereby notified that the s»id Living- 
stone.has applied to the Circuit Court for 
Wicomieo county, for the benefit of the 
Insolvent Laws of the State of Maryland, 
and that proceedings in insolvency In re 
lation to his' estate are now pending, and 
that the creditors of the said Livingstone 
are requested to appear at the Court 
House in Salisbury in the county of Wi 
comieo, and State of Maryland on the

19th day of July, 1889,
at 2 o'clock, p, m., to choose a Permanent 
Trustee for the estate of the said Living-

NOTICE I
A Convention of the PROHIBITION 

ISTS of Wioomico County will be held in 
SALISBURY, at the Court rjooae, 04

Tfxesday, July 23d, •-.
at 8 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
nominating a full county Prohibition 
ticket, and also for the purpose of elect 
ing delegates to represent Wicomieo 
County at the Annual Convention of tbe 
Prohibition Parly, to be held at Glydon. 
Baltimore County, Thursday, August 1, 
1889. ,.

AH Prohibition voters, and all voters 
who intend to votn the Prohibition 
ticket at the coming election in Novem 
ber, are kindly invited and earnestly 
requested to attend. « '* « v^v

ESAU si D'/INSLEY,
Chairman County Committee.

NOTICE!
I desire to inform my friends and the 

 genonrl public that I can be found at all 
hours with a 1 TILL LINE of '

MAGAZINES, 
Boo^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc.

ATTHB

Mortgagee's Sale
OK YAW ABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of the power and authority 

given the undersigned m a mortgage from 
Robert W. Howard and wife, dated the 
30th flay of May, 18S5, recorded among 
the land records of Wicomieo county 
and here referred to, we will sell at pub 
lic auction, at the Court Houae door in 
SALISBURY, MD., on

Saturday, July 13th, 1889,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all of said 
property, vU. :

let. All that house and lot where the 
said Robert Howard now resides, situate 
in the town of Barren Creek Springs and 
containing

I Acre, 2 Roods and 36) Perches
land, more or less. It is well loca 

ted in said town, has a good, comfortable 
dwelling on it, with an abundance of 
fruit trees.

2d. All that lot of land conveyed unto 
;he said Robert W. Howard by Henry 
tf. Howard and devised unto the said 
Robert by Ifw late father, Xoah Howard, 
deceased. It contains

15 Acre*, 3 Roods and <U Perches
of land, more or leas. Tbe soil is fertile 
and in a good state of cultivation, and 
a located near the Double Mills in Bar 
ren Creek district.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half cash on the day of sole and 

,he other half in six and twelve months 
rom the day of sale, bearing interest 
torn the day of sale, with bond and 

security to be approved by the under 
signed.

THOMAS B. TAYLOR, 
WILLIAM HOWARD, 

nne 22-ts Mortgagees.

IFOST - OFJffTOE, 
Salisbury, Md.

Any weekjy paper sent to any address 
at the regular rates' of the publish ere.'

" Wm. J. Hblloway.
close at 7 p. m. tf

"NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to elTe notice that the subscriber 
hath obtalaed from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco comity letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

THOMAS B. OORDY,
of Wfatmleo county , dec'd. All persons 

claims against said dec'd.. are hereby
warned, to exhibit the game, with vouchers 
thereof. to.th«_sub*crlber on or before;

.-.-  ; V December 23riLlS»,
or thejrmay otherwise be excluded from all 
benefitof .said estate.

yen under our hands this 22nd day of June

E, STANLEY TOADVIX, 
JANIEL. OORDY,

Admsr.

orriCB TO cBBPrroHB.-
__ls Is to give notice that the subscriber 

bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of Administration 
OD the personal estate of

ELIJAH E. JUCHOL8,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
havlnp claims against s»ld dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the game, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subncrlber on or before

December Z!rd., 188»,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofsaid estate.

Given under my hand thisZZnd day of Juuo 
188!).

JACOB P. NICHOLH. 
Adinr.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This U to give notice that the subscriber 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco County letters of admlnlHtratlon on 
the personal estate of

FRANCIS A. TAYLOR, 
liUe of Wlcomlco County, dec'd. All persona 
having claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the game, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before '

  December 9th, 1889, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this 8th day of June 
118V.

CHARI.KS I. TAYLOR, 
Admr.

MILLINERY!v~ \
EXTRAORDINARY

WE TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to the public that we open the seasol 
of 1889 undermost favorable circumstances. Our stock is, beyond question (hi 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all thl 
Spring Novelties in a

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, 
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, Etc.

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, ofPhiladelphia, who has charge of this <v 
partment, has just returned from the Northern cities,- which she visited especial! 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLTNEBY. Oor success in this departmetj 
last season has spurred us on to make greater preparations for this season and we ar 
now prepared to supply the wants of oar customers in this line. Thanking you fol 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are

  Very Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-

T IN WARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin: something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class methanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIAL!*]

To Farmers.
We are expecting a cargo of

ISH CHUM in about 10 days.
7armers desiring this manure
ivill leave their orders with

W. |f. COLBOURN or 
JAMES DYKES.

FOR SALE.
The house and lot on E. Cneatnut street 

ately occupied by L. Malone, Esq., and 
formerly used for school building, will be 
offered at public sale at the Court House 
door on Saturday, July 20th, at 2 o'clock 
p. m., unless disposed of previously at 
private sale. The im^ovements consist 
of two-story buildings.with back-building 
and necessary out-buildings, all in fairly

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder?' Haititoaje, Carnage (ftodg, 
and Fawning Implement^

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

good condition. By order
THOS. PERRY, 

Sec'y of School Board.

PLEASE YOU IN EVER]

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE!
I am prepared to secure good homes fur 

Malen and Females seeking employment. 
op application of those wishing good doine.s- 
4Jw or flela laborers, nod of those seeking 
Mod homes In Salisbury, to the undersigned 
 Uhls office In Qeoreetown, Salisbury, Md. 
Prompt attention will be Riven, and help 
secured;

MATTHIAS ROXBURY, 
r|nne2Mm Colored.

F f XJ.VNTED A young or mlddl««ged man 
' W ofKood' address, character, and habit*. 
'  '  > ,>tBft Vc acquainted with the mer- 
!chaeta«f Salisbury and vicinity, and bo able

... Ho (dyes No. I reference. One having 
1l!3CflT .TTf=n"V"TT!T."^had some experience as a salts man preferred.

Address, 
JOHN B. HURTT & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, 
BALTIMORE, - - MARYLAND

D. P
(8COCWSO* TO PBICK 4 PBTMT.)

WAMRINGTCW

....
Finds us witb an abundance of seasonable ana every-day goods, selected with the 
view of pleasing the wants and tastes of the purchasing public. We have the 
finest and purest grades of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Hams, Dried Beef, Ham Sausage, 
Canned Beef, Cheese, Lard; best grades Flour, Oatmeal, CrackcdJ Wheat, Rice, 
Macaroni, Syruoe, Molasses, Honey, Preserved Fruits of all kinds, [Canned Corn, 
Tomatoes, Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Currants, Raising, etc. Also a large and 
complete line of Wood, Willow, Tin, Glass, and Qoeensware; Confectionery, Tobac 
co and Cigars. .   • 

On the now Famous .
. "1 ";''..

cent 5 centf* 'Counter
can be found an immense array of wonderful bargains, such as

Dorman & Smyth
MAIN AND DOCK STBXRS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & CQAL Co,
are receiving their supply of '

COAL » ClOAIL « CIOIAIL

DUST PANS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
EGG BEATERS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QTJART TIN .PANS, 

WOOD-HANPLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS. 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASIXS, 
COFFKE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINKRS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORK'S, 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOV.E SHOVELS, 
CANOPENERS, 
GLASS MILK PITCHERS, 

1 - -   GrBASS PICKLE DISHES, 
- -GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS, 

r . GLASS JELLY PLATES. 
..:. GLASS MUGS.

BUTTER DISHES, ,','• 
FRUIT DISHES, '.-X 
SA LT SHA K ERS, 

i Many Other Useful^A

Yon bliould not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting our 
immense assortment of goods. Remember voii have a standing invitation, wheth 
er you want to buy or not. Your Obed'ient Servant.

W. H. Rounds,

for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. It i$ 
White Ash, and well prepared.

-»!> FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT. «£^
Put in your orders for July delivery/ will advance later 

the season.

ULMAN & BR0.4*
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale ud Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe-< 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Houst| 
the Largest and raoet Complete Stock of

LIQUORS,. TOBACCO and OIG-ABS
ever shown the Public In this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH \ 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruins Gins and Wines both Imnorted and Domestic. A Leading 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Loais Bergdoll Larger Beer. !j^•-.
Fresh Bottled every Day.. Gall or write for Price*.- W« will-save you money

ULMAN
Main Street, Salia(bTiry^ Maryland.

DOCK STREET.

THE AXE AT WORK!
stone.

July IJ-lt
SAMUEL H. TOWN8KSD. 

Preliminary Trustee.

Two dwellings on Main St. mtupled by J.
'. S^chtner and F. J. HarmonMsK.also the
wo Htore Booms bensath e*Ui > teUdlBg.

-oaataslnn will be given to ttodwawiiga onJAUBSJT 1st, UBB, and intsnedlass><sMaMston
to the slon raomv The dweUlafHurt Mores
will be ranted together or «ep«raUl7i a» may
be dcslrwt These bnUdlngi an nicely located
on the principal business (tract of the town,and are forn&ba* with baft and cold, water.

QRDEB NISI. ___

Mltotiell H. German vr W. E. Oerman, »t. al.
In Equity In the Circuit" Court for Wleomloo 

. County, No, 861 chancery. July Term, 1889
Ordered by tho subscriber Clerk of the Cir 

cuit Court for wlcomlco county, Md., this 6th 
day or July l#», that the report of Mltdiell 
U. German, Trustee, to make sale of the real 
estate mentioned In the above entitled cause, 
and t be sale by him reported, be and the same 
Is hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
tothe contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore the rtrst day of next Term; provided a 
copy ot this order be Inverted in some news 
paper, printed in wlcomlco county, one* In 
each or the successive weeks before tbe first 
day of September next. The report states the 
amount of sales to be S8M.OO.

V. M- BLEMONH Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: F. M. 8LEMONB, Clerk.

___
In the matter of tbe sale ef the real estate ot 

L«Tln Boston dec'd.
in tht Orphans'Court for Wicoialco County. 

Jnne Term, 1888.
Ordered by tbe subscriber, Register of 

Wills for wlcomioo eo. thtsHXh Oar ofJuly 1888, 
that the report of Too*. Hamporeys^&dmr, 

etc., to make sale of toe real estate men. 
ttoned In the above entitled cause, and tbe 
sale by him reported, be and th« same are 
hereby ratified and conBnnfcd, Micas csvose 
to the contrary appear by «Sc«MM filed be 
fore the 1st day of tsYmfpror'ded »• 
copy of thlsoirder be Inserted In some news 
paper printed in wlcomleo Oowatyt once In 
each of three successive weekn before the I7h 
day of July n««.

The report states toe amount of sales to be 
IOOD.UU. '-

Ii. J. OAIUS, Reg. wi Us, wlc. eo. 
True-Copy.Test:

SHORT HAND 1 
BOOK-KEEPING \ Hail.

" THE BIGGEST OPPORTUNI 
TY of a bright and busy season to 

>>VA gfet the finest and best made cloth- 
'w T ing at hitherto unheard of prices. 

We have literally cut the profit out 
of many lines of goods to clear out 
our imnvenae stock of elegant suits, 
and will give every reader the proof 
of what we say by mention of a few 
items

READ CAREFULLY!   

THINK SERIOUSLY !

ORDER PROMPTLY !

Watchrrf
-A..

and Jeweler,
MAIN STREET.

Established 1851. Has always on band at the lowest price.-

Of tb« BEST MAKES, Our stock of Jewelry Is the most com
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most beau-
tlftil designs to select from. You will save, money by ascer
taining our prices before purchasing elsewhere. I.»<Jirs
Neck Chains, /-
Bracelets,
and Breast
pins. Gents'
Vent Chmlnn,
Sleeve Bat-
fonx, and Hcarf Pins In endless variety to select Jrom. Bplen-
dld Amethysts, Cameo. Garnet, Pearl, and Turquols Rings.

brilliant and flery. We have had the experience of a lifetime 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It Is our special tv. as al 
so-repairing Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EX.AMJJX& OUR 
STOCK.

will buy an elegant suit in Chey- 
jot, CaMimer or other choice fa- 

enough for parlor, cburch or

SUITS.
Our $15 Men's Suits are Reduc 
ed from f 18, $20, and $25, and 
are matchless for tbe money anywhere.

$15
Imported Cheviots, Caasimeres, Diag 
onals and other textures; and abound 
ing in novel conveniencies. A superb 
combination of conveniencies and style.

brie _  
travel, and looks (and "is) the equal of 
any (12 to $15 tailored suit. It's an 
elegant suit, talk: as ypn will, and has n't 
a cheap thing about it.

Their wegrade-lower in price towards even $4 for a'Wrlcing suit up to $20 and 
$25 for a snit fit for a prince. And it's the same with tbe Juvenile Department: 
Thousands of Shirt Waists in percales, flannels, etc.. for about one-half the regular 
price from 20 cents upwards to $2. Thousands of BOYS'SUITS ranging from $1.50 
to even $15, but the gem in this collection is the $5 Knee Pants' Suit, whose like 

,< ma& equal can't be found for less than $10 anywhere else, with all the risk of dis 
appointment thrown in. Hats for boy's you never saw so many styles and beau- 
Sea aad ataacb prices; those formerly $1.50 now 75 cents; some formerly $1 now SOc.; 
and hundreds for 2oe. were 76c. and 9Ii

's Acme Hall,
5 & 7 W. Baltimore St., I Door from Charles, 

BAUTIMQPE, MD.

F. C. & H. S.TODD.
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

Have you ever tried our BLUE
brands of

and SILK NET

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and, retail.

JOB PRINTING- of every 
executed at the "Salisbury Advi 
office.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
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_p.W.

MCNICTPAJ, fWFFICKES.

MATOJL 
A. Q. ToadTlne, &q.

CITT oocwcrt,T- ,
H.TXEHet.ooa 8. 8. 8my th. •»»»»•

r^Uomrjr/nr Axirrf-jM. E. Ellegood.

BOARD op TRADE.
R. Hump 
Jas.E.1
A. Q. ToadvlneT'

. W. Ganby, 
f. B. TUgturian,

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
EJE. Jackson, PresM; 
wTB. TUghman, Vloe-Pre 
John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
ML E. Jackson. K. Stanley Toadvln. 
Tho*. Humphrey*, W. B. Tllghman, 
naml. A. Graham, ST., R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERIUNEIIT WILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

"W. B. Tllghman. Pres't; 
A. Q. Toadvine, Vlee-PreiTt; 
K.I_Walle«,8ec-y; 
L. & William^ Tree*.

DIRECTORS.
f. X. Siemens, Tho*. H. Williams. 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC UOHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

' John P. Owens, Local Manager.

. WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, pros'!: 
L. 8. Bell, Sec'y and Treats.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jlckson, Col. S. A. Graham, 

L. E. William*.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of Xcwrn Aboot "TOI 

til* "AdrerUser**"
rm. Gathered by 
Reporters.

 On onr first page appears the levy 
list, showing the county's expenses for 
the fiscal year just ended.

 Carey & Leonard have reopened a 
Sjrocery business in the new brick store, 
corner Main and Mill streets.

 Tb(e Methodist Pjatestant church and 
surroundings have been greatly improv 
ed by applications of paint arid repairs.

 S. if? Cooper of Sbarptown was made 
a director of the Nanticoke Steamboat 
Company at a meeting held in Baltimore

i Tuesday of this week. .'.

Wleomleo't Public Basinets. :
At their regular meeting Tuesday,; tbw 

county commiasioDers were all present 
except Mr. Humphreys, the president. 

Mr. Mccick reported that lie had 
through Mr. D. J. Holloway, contracted 
with Benjamin F. Taylor to keep Upper 
Ferry during 1890, for $245,00.

The following reports of examiners 
were filed, and laid over till next meet 
ing : Reports on the proposed road from 
what is known as Lime Kilns, to Spring 
Hill Lane, in 9th district; also report of 
examiners on widening and improving 
Tilghman's Lane in 8th district; and 
petition of A. B. Howard and others.

Account of T. K. Jones <5c Bro., for goods 
furnished at Alms House, passed and 
treasurer ordered to pay same; amount 
$115.63.

Joyce Gravernor was granted a pension 
$1.50 per month, 'from July 1st., order 
to John W. Davis.

Adjourned to meet July 23d. ; 
The Orphans' Court transacted business 

a* follows:
Administration accounts of Samuel B; 

Davis, Virginia Kelly, and Clay ton Pnip- 
pin, examined and ordered recorded.

Gifardian account of Julia Elliott, ac 
cepted.

Will of Sabra Benson,admitted to pro 
bate, and letters of Administration gran 
ted to Thomas J.Twilley.

Bond of ThomasJJ.Twilley,executor of 
Sabra Benson, approved and accepted. 

Adjourned till July 23d.

Ttaalu from Johnntown.

The ladies of St. Peter's Guild, who, 
hrough the assistance of the merchants 
f town furniBhed.the Johnstown sufferers 

a quantity of cldtbing and other necessar- 
es have received through their T/easur- 
r, Mrs. Dr. John S. Fulton, the following 
etter:

DEAR MBS. FULTOX ; Yourcemmunica- 
ionofthe 14th, announcing the ship 

ment of barrel of clothing from the Guild 
f St. Peter's P. E. church, is received, 
nd permit me In reply to thank you, 
nd through you the Guild of St. Peter's 
lurch, for this timely donation ofcloth- 

ng whwh these suffering people so much 
eed at once.
I also thank you. very sincerely for this 

evidence of your confidence in our dis 
posing of your material to the best ad 
vantage, and roar kindly interest in the 
work of relieving suflering humanity. 

Very sincerely yours,
CLARA BARTON. 

Pre-Vt. Xat'l Red Cross.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Items Gathered from (he Various »»ctlou 

of the Couty.

DELMAR, July 11. Miss EffiePenneweH 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. Edward West.

Miss Nellie Matthews of Philadelphia 
is the guest of MIFS Rosa Parker. 
* A number of young folks were enter* 
tained at Hr. W. C Train's Wednesday 
erenlng in honor of MissLillie Paflcer of 
Wllmington.

Mrs. George W. Nichols died very sud 
denly last Sunday afternoon. Death was 
attributed to an affection of the heart.

The excursion to Ocean City for the 
M. E. Sunday school will be given Thurs 
day, July 25th. That for the Baptist 
School, August 1st.

ROCKAWALKIXG, July 11'. AB previous- 
ly announced in the columns of your 
paper, which everybody out here reads, 
the people of Rockawalking M. E. church 
 will hold a festival on the church grounds 
next Wednesday afternoon, the 17th.

We propose to make the occasion one j 
of interest to whomeve may be pres 
ent. Speaking is expected from Rev. T. 
E. Martindale, music and recitations 
will be furnished by the school.

Supper, such as will delight the taste of 
any who may partake.will be served from 
5 to 7 o'clock. Ice cream and other re 
freshments will be in abundance.

We desire the presence of the young 
people of Salisbury and the county.

V. S. GOBDV. -

PABSOxam:BG, July 10. Qur fourth of 
July celebration would have been a suc 
cess, but for the weather; a goodly num 
ber gathered despite the threatening ap 
pearance of the sky, and part of the pro 
gramme was carried out, though one of 
the speakers had to be covered with an 
umbrella.

On account of the storm two weeks 
ago. Children's Day services, were post 
poned at Zion M. E. church, until to-mor 
row. (Sabbath,) 2j p. m.

We propose running an excursion to 
"Ocean City" on Tuei»day 23rd inst., tak 
ing in Phillips and Waletons witches,al8O 
Pittsville, we hope this will be an in 
ducement to a great many to go with us, 
and eniov a day bv the sea side. The 
Parsonsburg Brand Ban<l will accompany 
the excursionists. Tbi.s ordinarily heal 
thy community, has been visited with 
considerable sickness lately. W.

would have been in keeping with the 
poor Indian. It would have guttural in
all probability. I told an old bran that, 
I did not admire Mr. Mulligan's manner!
of speaking; I thought him rather iirne. 
He said, just wait until after dinner and 
be would let himself loose, and I would 
hear some old bowling on the war path. 

At 1 o'clock we bad dinner, and you 
ought to have been here if yon lore good 
things. We had anything yon might 
call tor, and put in the best of order. 
We also received the best attention at 
the table by the squaws, assisted by a 
few of the young warriors. There waff 
but one thing to mar the datigbte of the. 
dinner hour, and that was, a wfley oTU 
chief kept creeping up and down the 
table, whispering in yonr ear the awful 
pass word "fifty cents, pleaae."

At 2 o'clock the grand march took 
place, in which all were delighted except 
one old gray hone. He, I suppose, 
thought the proceswion too doae to hi* 
heela, and whea tfc« m^ Jc commenced 
he tried hia ntnMMt to get away. In that 
he failed. He then tried to climb the 
tree to which he was hitched. He again 
failed. Then he did the next beat thing 
he could do; for as he could not get 
away he moved the procenion by using 
his heels to the beat of his ability; and 
such kicking I never saw; and if he had 
not been moved away I think be would 
be kicking yet.

When the march was over they all as 
sembled in front of the stand, and Mr. 
Mulligan installed the officers of the 
Nanticoke lodge, or tribe. Then Rev. 
Mr. Stevem opened his 8peach on the 
origin and object of the Order of Red 
Men, which was well worth listening to. 
While he wag speaking a fellow crept 
up to mo, and asked when the grand 
hunt was going to begin, as he was anx 
ious to see an Indian hunt. I looked off

HOUSE AILMENTS.

Mr Ban eattrht 
cold; remit: swelled 
Umbs ; tamp between 
Jata-lsiB and tttflsa- 
matten.' Cnrsdher 
wtt* ft Jacobs OIL 

L.O.GABD.PIB.

Wbubora, Tez.,

NO MORE SICK MOUSES 
JOCKEY.

-r*Attm MA*S> -*.A

Tfcls C tofcr and HesMt
ItsM^r Is _ 
Ptowdar oar too mattes*. Good for Horses, 
Qattl*. aad

Xr hone'wai hart

iO monthl i wai cured by St Jsoot* Ofl; CM* 
has remained  swrno.t. W. J. CLDT&

.. s*a.
OoM Hood-Eon* ASMOUtioa, wji: "Beimi 
auatUar wit* Iks re»*rtslils e*e*ey o/8t 
Jaoot» OB. I eaeerfaBr *nd heutOjr isrfow 
ttM -shi.hu •».«!«. «.. _Hnti] •"•an** '

ambljr rector**, Ap 
core Hearw *aeo 
a treat relief even 
cakes from age or 
monials. One 
core In ordi 
to the trade. 
SO cents.

,ly re-
. t In varl- 

wefsr mils to 
tbe earlier stages; 

.fiw fate. It never 
poass. Hand for testi 

Is amplr sufficient to 
eases. Very Uferal discount 
nt free I^y mall on receipt of

Job _ 
BUJfles, and — -

POWDER co_
t*, Baltimore, slid.
CJBJ:
lies, m North St., 
and flt. Paul St, 
Central Avenae

Wiand many otken. w 
above on ComraisWan.

no*. BaJrunore; Md. 
Bled parties to

Eon, OBXir BOWTK, Kx-0over0pr oflfair- 
J*_d,Jockey Ctah, Fiest dtr FMs.JMlwi_r 
Co., saytt "Jdmf fcau> and nyMablesI 
kava _*sfl st JeootM OU with astbauMry 
remits, and believe a (he best retnsdy far the 
•sinful allnienta «fa

At PS-OOOIOT JJTD Duma,

DR.TUCKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

101 Park AveJ, Baltimore. Md,
Physicians. State. Reformatory and Chari 

table Institutions

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,Q^ttibBro*dw<i
European 

f with

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 
. FOB 400 GUESTS.

This Hotel Is conducted on the 
Plan. There 1« a Ltrnch Coavtff 
tnuic* on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
Tor tidies aad Gentlemen , entrance on Cb»tn- 
D«rs Street

An Oils Bros, elevator carries fuesU to every 
floor; randerlns; all rooms easy of access. 
Sptotal rates to< lanre Phrttos or Permanent 
Guests. Booms, SUB per day and npvardK 
for two, UA> per day, according to slse and 
location. Family rooms at reduced rates. 
Fliwtrdasi restaurant at moderate prices.

N. * 8. J. HUQQIN8, Propr'sj.

GO TO

WE HIRE.MEN
ON SALARY

And pay theUtravellncexpenses (unlea* they 
prefer a commission), and give them employ 
ment twelve months In the year. We now 
want a large number for the summer camp- 

; alsn to solicit orders tor a full line of nursery 
• stock which we Guarantee troe to name and

J. Bergen's
FOB

M
IN

irrt«^ii..v>^p^^lar.]r»oexPerlence
(stating age), 

Geneva, N.'V.
references 

THE Q

M. E. S. 5. Excursion.

I The new excursion gteauier, ''Emma 
I Giles," has been chartered by the Asbury 
i M. E. Sunday School for an excursion

TVASKIX, July 9. Well, friend ADVER 
TISER, it is now some weeks since your 
columns gave forth any of our effusions; 
we've been taking vacation never_mind

f
how and where.   

from Salisbury to Bay Ridge on Thurs- j We plain, practical folks have suflici-
'  rnesunnay scnooi 01 liemei M. r. i day, August 1st. Passengers will be re- ent of the patriotic in our natures to 

Church, at Porter's mill, this county, will j ceived at all wharves along the river, i show itself on occasion. We had some 
hold a festival and school celebration j This promises to be one of the largest ex- i Fourth o' July despite the prevailing

cursions of the season. The "Emma ! moisture. Ah .' that last word puts us in 
Giles" has a capacity for about 1500 peo- ." mind to talk some about the weather for 
pie. The Salisbury Cornet Baml will ac 
company tho excursion. The X. V., P. 
& N. railroad will run Excursion trains

I on Saturday afternoon, 20th inst.

 Messrs. T. B. Taylor and Won. How-
, *rd, mortgagees, will sell at the Court
House door to-day, the real "estate of
Robt. W. Howard, located in Barren
Creek district. ,

i
 Hon. E. S. Toadvin and Mrs. Janie 

vGordy, administrators of the bite Thomas
. Gordy, will offer for sale next AVed- 

nesday at Quantico, all the personalty 
[of the deceased. t

 The picnic at Parker's Chapel will 
Fbe held on next Wednesday, July 17th, 

weather is fine. Should it ke 
('rainy on that day, the next bright At y
[".will be selected.   [

t
 Governor Jackson and family a: e 

L spending a part of tbe summer at Ocean 
I.City. Later in the season Jhey will (jo 
I-to Deer Park, where they will be the 
I guests of Senator Davis.

 Rev. Mr. de Learey makes tbe 
I low-ing announcement of divine serv 
[for the week beginning Hth. Sunday, 
114th, at St. Phillips, Quantico, service B, 
[at 1030 a. m.; at B- C. Springs, at 330 ] >. \ 
Im.; St Phillips at 8 -o'clock p. m. j

 The Cambridge papers say the at   i 
Isens of Dorchester county want a law t > 
[prevent Wicomico and Somerset dredj - j 
lers from scraping for crabs in Dorchester j 
I waters. The chief objection seems to be ;

at large quantities of oysters are taken 
|as well as crabs.

 Dr. Slemons was called last Saturday 
ernoon to dress the wounds of a 

|yoongson of Capt. T. W. II. While, who 
.aid tbe misfortune on that day ofhaving 

lUro of his fingers cut from his right hand. 
ITbe accident occured while the lad was 
|D8ine a grass mower.

 Mr. Thos. Perry, examiner of our 
[public schools', in company with Misses 
(Nannie E. Fulton, Dillie B. Wilson, Het- 

t W. Howard, and Alice Hitch,teachers 
if the county, attended the Joint-State 
Teachers' Association'at the Blue Monn- 
jn House tbii week.  

the rains have made oar corn and other' 
crofji look -mighty sickly.

The shipment .of berries, and other 
fruits, potatoes, etc., has been active, the 
great bulk of such produce goes to Balti 
more. Wild black berries are about done, 
whortleberries are still on hand. Therr 
was a large crop of both, but prices have 
not been very good.

( >ur prediction about the base-ball out-
Mrs. Borfen'n Reception. ! look seems likely of fulfillment. A grow- 

Mrs. J. Bergen trave a very entertain- j ing interest is now manifest RUSTIC.

run
from Crisfield to Delmar and retnrn, to 
connect with the boat at Salisbury. Also 
the Wicomico and Pocomoke, from Ber 
lin. Although the steamer has a capacity 
of 1500, a permit for 1000 only will be 
granted for this occassion.

very
ing party to a small number of friends j 

j last Wednesday evening. The occasion 
i was in honor of her brother, Mr. Otten- 
i heimer of Baltimore, and Miss Straus- 
! burger. Some very fine music, vocal and 
instrumental, added immeasurably to 
the pleasure of the guests. The declama-

B. C. SraiNcis, July 11.  Thinking that 
probably a few lines from our little vil- 
lage (of about four bnmtted quief, peace - 
fuleitizens) would not be out of order, 
providing you should cltance to have a 
spare corner, I will proceed to give you 

lions of Miss. Strausburger. who is an i a few items for your most wurthy sheet, 
elegant elocutionist, were a marked j about which I have ofteu^eard many 
feature of the evening's entertainment. | commendatory expressions:
Refreshments, consisting of ices and oth 
er cooling delicacies, were served by the 
hostess at half-past-ten. The out-of-town 
guests who were present, were Miss 
Strausburger, Miss Brohawn and Mr. <>l- 
tenbeimer of Baltimore.

Ordination anil Installation.
On last Tuesday evening, a commission 

appointed by tlie Presbytery of New 
Castle, met at Bridgeville, Del., to ordain 
and install the pastor elect, Rev. A. C. 
Blackwell. The sermon was preached 
by Rev. Stonecipher of Dover, the charge 
to the pastor was delivered by Rev. W. 
n. Logan of Dover, and the charge to 
the people by Rer. M. J. Eckels. The

First, history may record but little 
dust for us for the first half of 1889.

Farmers have gloomy prospects for 
this year; but the hope in the old adage, 
"the darkest hour is just before day," af 
fords consolation.

The strawberry crop paid our farmers 
but little; but our energetic citiieua are 
slow to give up.

We have five stores in the town, all 
thrifty business.

,  Mr J. K. Bacon is doing a 
business with his store and-faj*fagr.i*

the Wilson boys areeiijujiuit 4 large. 
lucrative trade, and at this we wonder 
 ot, lor they are members of a fa»ily 
aotedfor their Mg. kind, liberal hearted

Presbyterian congregation at Bridgevills j Reneroeity. They are most genial and 
is small but they have displayed great 
pluck in repairing their church, adding a 
tower and hell, and calling a pastor.

The Methodists of Bridgeville are en 
gaged in erecting a large house of wor 
ship.

 Work on the-BaJtimore and Eastern 
Shore Railroad commenced on Monday. 
}round was broken on Mr. W. H. Coun 
cil's lot on the south side of the Easton 

int road. The4 contractors will push 
tie work steadily forward until com- 

i. Eation Ledger.
 At a meeting of the officials of the M. 

. church of Sharptown on Wednesday 
evening, it was decided to hold ^ cainD- 

|meeting, adjacent to the town, to begin 
Inzust the 10th. J. H. Smith, L. T. 

oper, B. P. Gravenor. W. H. Knowles
elected. a com- j 

nittee to dispose of the privileges.   ' .

 =-The Sacrament and the Lord's 8np-
 ' will be administered in the Preeby- 

chun-h n:xt Sabbath Morning, 
Preparatory Sen-ices in the church on 
iiis( Friday) evening. Infante presented 

|o the church on Sabbath morning will 
i baptized.

MEBVIS J. ECKELS, Pastor.

 The M. P. Church of Cjuantico will 
bold an all-day celebration of the Sun- 
ay school in the grove near the town 

Wednesday, 24th inst. Recitations 
tod music by the children, speeches by 
everal ministers will' be among the at- 

ictiona. Croquet, swings, ice cream 
»nd other refreshments will be provided

  the amusement and comfort of those 
rbo may attend.
 FUh commissioner Toadvine, took 

, party of bis friends down the Wicomico
it Wednesday on hi»'yacht,theBeulah, 

Jbr a day of rest and pleasure. The p*r-
r left Salisbury at 9 a. m., and returned 

it ten in the evening, after visiting the 
ight boose and other pointa of interest 
long the. route. The gentlemen who 
ompriaed the party were: Menrs.Toad-
ae, James Cannpn, James E. Ellegood,

, W. Gunby, L. W.Dorman, A. A.0illis,
ad James T. Trnitt. Lunch was served 

it noon at Street's Wharf. All the gen- 
|lemen declare the trip a most enjoyable

Be.
 The Messrs. r34man gave their fami- 

\iee a very pleasant picnic last Toqaday 
moon. The place selected for the 

iting was In a pretty oak and pine 
near "Ben Alien'*" caw *o the 

bank of Lake Humphrey*/ The

Unclaimed I^ettem.
The' following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
! office, Wednesday July lfl~, 1889 : 

LADIES' Ltsr. Miss Belle D Handy, Mrs. 
Annie E. Powell, Miss Jane Lowe. Miss 
Mary E. Melson 2, Mrs. G. H. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Charlotte Tilghman. Miss Emma 
Morris.  '     ^ ' .;<£

GKXTS' LL*T. SamQer WirhamB .(care 
Isaac Adkins), Aliaorj S/'Bennis; /aines 
R. JtfoJIiday. Krapk Williams, Rafliffe ______________ ____ __
Shocktei', W. J.-Pbft&ley, WilfteE.Rob- | camp-meeting announced in your paper

befriending, and never Bays no wfaea re 
quested to contribute to- a benevolent 
cause.

The store of Wilson & Bound* has re 
cently received a coat of paint, and Mr. 
John T. Wilson has remodeled a large 
two-story store-house with a heavy glass 
front.

We have two physicians Drs. Mars- 
ters and Wilson; the latter has a very 
extended practice.

A new principal for the public school 
will be elected, as Mr. Bounds has re 
signed to attend to his mercantile   busi 
ness. Mrs. Wilson, the assistant teacher, 
will be ret ined- She is very popular 
with the patrons as well as with the 
children.

It has been rumored around lhat the

inson.
Persons railing ,for these letters will 

please say they are advertised.
G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

*DeaWi of Fet«r Malone, K«q.

Capt. Peter MXlone died at his home 
in Salisbury last Tuesday afternoon after 
an illness of several day's duration. 
Capt. Malone spent his early life as a 
sailor, but retired from the' water about 
eight years ago and opened a small gro 
cery store on Walnut street, where be 
was still engaged at the time of his death. 
Captain Malone was nearly sixty-eight 
yes  old, and had always been a highly 
respected citizen in this community. 
His remains were taken to Shad Point 

"hursday morning and interred, Rev.
D. Hank, officiating.
He leaves a widow and two children.

sometime ago to be held here August 3d, 
had been decided against, and that there 
would be no camp-meeting here on said 
date. It is all false. The camp-meeting 
will commence August 3d, as announced 
in yonr paper. It promises to be a suc 
cessful one, as the pastor, Rev. S./. Bak 
er, is securing the very best of pulpit 
help. We have a beautiful grove. The 
boarding tent will be in the hands of 
one of the bent citizens in the town. The 
friends of the camp extend an invitation 
to everybody to come and tent with 
them in this beautiful grove.

to the south west and saw a dark cloud 
looming up, and I told him I thought it 
would begin in a very short time, he 
said he was glad of it, as he cared noth 
ing about the speaking. The cloud kept 
coming closer and closer, and a few of the 
squaws picked up their papooses and 
started lor the ball, Mr. Stevens urged 
them to stay until the rain commenced 
anyhow, directly the rain beean in 
earnest, and then the "grand hnnfcom- 
inenced.every one fora place to stick their 
heads in out of the storm. The hall was 
crowded to suffocation in a few minutes, 
and the carriages and wagons were also 
filled, but every body seemed in the best 
of spirits. I saw during the rain some 
thing walking aronnd the ground under 
a bed quilt, I asked what it was, and one 
of my friends, said it was a loose eleph 
ant, but just then a puff of wind blew off 
his covering and lo and behold .' it was 
the Hon. John Douglas formerly of Bal 
timore tobacco ware bouse, but now a 
worthy citizon of old Tyaskin. (May 
his shadow never grow less.) The last 
I saw of him he was wrapped up in his 
quilt and I vine under a cart, aad looked 
as though he were asleep. At four o'clock 
it-was still raining, but I got ont of my 
carriage and walked around to see how 
thine* were progressing. The ice cream 
saloon was doing a heavy business, while 
I was there a gentleman came out of the 
hall and asked the proprietors to take a 
freezer of cream in the hall,as there were 
lots of people wanted cream. When he 
left another man stepped np and said 
he had just got out of that place, and a 
freezer of ice cream, wonld melt in five 
minutes inside that building. So they 
concluded not to carry any in there. As 
that man reported it so warm, I thought 
I wonld go in and see for myself. Just as 
I eot inside the door way, I met an old 

| lady coming ont with her bonnet in one 
hand and an umbrella in the Either, cry 
ing. Let me out! Let me out! I shall 
faint ! I made way for her, and when 
she got ont, she said she would rather 
drown any time than be smothered to 
death. I gave up getting in, and as the 
rain was still falling I concluded to go 
home. While I was hitching np_I noticed 
that same old lady creeping back into 
the hall and in a few minutes the band 
struck up a real mournful tune and I 
supposed that the old lady had succumb 
ed to the heat and the bank was playing 
a dirge over her.

 They kept the hunt up until a late 
hour and the people enjoyed themselves 
notwithstanding the rain. Look «i for 
us next 4th of July we are going to cele 
brate again. C.

Personals.
 Miss Lettie Houston is visiting friends 

n Salisbury!

 Mis*. Smith of Smyrna, Del., is visit- 
ng Miss Jennie Smith.

 Miss Jones of Georgetown, Del., is 
pending a few days with her friend, 
(la* Dora Cannon.
 MM. Wil*on of Bird'* Neat, Va.. 

as been the guest of Mrs. J. J. Morris on 
Mvision street tjbia week,
 Mr. J. G. Jordon returned to Kansas

lily last Monday, after having spent
vera! weeks with his father in Salisbury.

 Arrangements have been made by 
the Presbyterian Sabbath school for an 
excursion to Ocean City next Thursday, 
July 18th. The school have engaged 
their own carsand will famish their own 

_ tickets. Tickets can be procured fron;
y compriaedwtTtwo m'man'ftfaiiifea' ! Mi8sM»y Todd . Miss Edith Bell,- Miss 
tbw guest, Mia* Stransbnrgw, Mr i Annie Maddn*. Minnie Taylor and John 

ohn P- Owens and family, Mrs. Gordy | T E1IU- The P * of » round 'riP Ocket 
daughters, and a number of young \ lt only «*enty-five cenU. Children ac- 

ahd gentleman of Salisbury, who «"nP"n«l by their parents will

TVASKIX, July 5. I suppose the read- 
j ers of the ADVERTISES would like to 

know how we spent the fourth in old 
Tyaskin,. Well, the Improved»Order of 
Red Men had a grand rally at the K of 
Phall. They had made ample prepara 
tions to accommodate a.thonmnd persons 
with dinner and supper, that was for the 
inner man, and for the intellectual man 
 eminent speakers from afar. Thia rally 
was advertised as a "Grand Hunt," which 
came off as I will tell yon about directly. 
I arrived on the ground about 11 o'clock 
and found about two hundred persons, 
including the Order of Red Men and 
their squaws and papooses. On the plat 
form were the speakers Rev. Mr. Sto- 
vetis, of Del., and Mr. Mulligan, of Talbot 
county, and one old chief, who wan giv 
ing an account of the early life i/f the 
Indians. In front ofthe stand was the 
Deals Island brass band, which discours 
ed some very nice music,and lean truth 
fully say they play the beat of any coun 
try band I ever heard; and, strange to 
say, they were all single men, ,at" leatt 
they said so.

Mr. Stevenson, after the old chief was 
through, made a few remark*, followed 
by Mr. Mulligan. Then old Masaaaoit,

i invited guests. To reach this de- 
. pleasure boats were used in 

tiag Lhi happy iwrty fiver the 
BrtacsjofthVlaie,

be
charged 20 cents. Every pos*ible ar 
rangement has been made for the con 
venience aad comfort of those who eliall 
go. Train leave* Salisbury at nine o'clock

or whatever bis name was, called upon 
several of his brave* to come of and 
shake themselves, bo t there was Only in* 
of his tribe that could stand the fire. 
One of the braves remarkedTo me after 
wards that if he bad got a oint of fire 
water under his belt be wonld hare (riv 
en them a bowl from away-back, and I 
thought to myself that perhaps his voice

Farmers' M«*tlns>.

L. Malone, of this town, will address a 
meeting of the formers of Worcester 
county this (Saturday) afternoon at 3 
o'clock, upon the subject of "Farming for 
Profit," and he will urge them to take 
part in the great fair to be held at Pim- 
lico in September next. He will also ad 
dress the farmers of this county at the 
following' places and on the dates named 
At Fruitland on Monday night, 15th inst. 
at 8 o'clock ; at Alien on Tuesday night 
16th. inst., at 8 o'clock; at B. C. Springs 
on Friday afternoon, 10th. insU at 
o'clock; at Sharptown Friday night, 
18tb. inst., at 8 o'clock. A full attend 
ance at all these meeting will be credita 
ble to Ihe cause Mr. Malone represents, 
and its importance stiould inspire and 
enlist every farmer and.mechanic on 
the shore in its furtherance. Unfortu 
nately for tbcrnrmmg -interests in this 
vicinity, there is entirely t»o- much in 
difference manifested upoaj:hia great 
caffing.   "*  
.-Mr. Halone has addressed meetings in 

six counties, and the best evidence of 
his successful treatment of his subject is* 
the pressing invitations he. is receiving 
to return to nearly all of Ibe'm the second 
time. ____ ' -.

 Sunday Services at the Methodist 
Episcopaf church. Morning subject: 
"Hannah, the pious mother." Evening 
subject: "Samuel, tae pious boy." Boys 
and girls especially invited to the even 
ing service.

T. E. MABTINDALE. Pastor.

take this meth 
od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of j 
Dress Q-oods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful, line of 
G-inghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids. 10 
and 12 1A cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12^ 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Bat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37^ cents.

Challis, 6^ and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12 1A 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Q-oods we .are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths. 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a; 
fall line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
^urah and Moire Silks, 
'Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you 
money.

LAWS & PORNELL.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
iir

I^eady-made Clothing.
We have commenced one of the mo»t important sales of Clothing 

ever held in Salisbury.

HUNDREDS" OF SUITS FOR $5. 
HUNDREDS OF SUITS FOR $6.

Hundred* of 8*Us of all size* and prices. BOYS' GOODS MUCH

White Goods, Percals, Dress Goods,
AND A GREAT MANY OTHER KINDS.

AT -*•«.

LOWER STILL.

BIG BARGAINS ! TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS !

J. BERGEN'S
 v"

Popular Dry Goods and Millinery House.

JJILLIHE^ ip 1|

Thousands of dollar* wrapped up in these goods, 
for the next thirty days.

Big Bargains

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

Great Success and Large Sales!

COAL!
The best freei-burning White Ash

GOOD GOODS
AT

LOW PRICES
1 1 ' h !T .T T A T l1ITi

Come along; we are waiting for you.

Our trade was good last season because we PLEASED the people and sold 
them CLOSE. You can get WHAT YOU WANT at A FAIR PRICE from an, 
and oar line this season, which is all NEW, FRESH and CHEAT, should increase 
onr'salee ONE-HALF. We havon't SPACE or TIME te mention* them but ask 
a look. We sell onlv

:: .- ."  i-j * < !.   :  
We are now getting in our stock of COAL, and propose 

to give our customers the advantage of 'tKe following LOW 
PRICES, June and July yard delivery: '

Nut, 5.60 
Stove, 5.75 
Egg, 5.50 2,240.

Less 25 cts if paid in 10 days. . .
- " IS" " 1O I" A

(

N. B. Prices will positively advance August isL
your patronage, and will promise to.

We solicit 
have Coal well

SERVICE} At .oilr Ikrm near ^lorn- 
toVn Vm«, B rpglntered Jemey BulL 
This Celebrated Bull, known ax Lord 3nV 

iHburr, wan neoured by Gov. Jackson from'' 
Oen. Joseph B. 8etb, The paper* giving the 
history ol his pedigree are In the POAKCHKIOD 
of Mr. Jame« A. Waller. This animal hiu 
sired some of the finest stock ever In the 
county, which may bo seen about bis formed 
stand, near Delmar. Terms for service, 12.00. 

JAMBS A. WALLlER, 
D. W. JOHNHON.

ANTED.-AgenU to solicit orders foi• • • "e *«4tusr4* Nursery Njoc^- 
for Energetic Timbtrsti sttn,

Salary and expenses, or commlssln 
ferred. Tbe bumnewi quickly tut' 
learned. Hatlnfartlon guaranteed toe 
and agent*. Write Immediately

SHOES
Ladies', Misses* Children's. i

Men's, Boys' and YotfthsV .
CAN PLEASE YOU IN PRICE. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN STYLES. 
CAN PLBASK YOU IN QUALITY.

a

WE VAN PLEASE YOU IJf EVERY WA Y.

JESSE D. PRICE,

screened and. in good condition.

HUMPHREYS^mLGHMAN.

(Scocnacut TO PRICK ft PEKBT,)

^ ' ' W. A. WARRINGTOH & CO.,
m -I "l--fV . • llAITCrACTURIBS AKD DKAIJCM IN

STRAWBERRY CRATES AND BASKETS,
PEACH BOXES and BASKETS,

The Justice Cook Stove!
•» 14-

A tw«nty-tve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset. Worcester aad Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that uog the praise of the JUSTICE* 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handvom* 
proportions. Inde*U it is a rare opportunity to ge^ one of the beat atovea made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There "baa bjpea an".

Salisbury, Md.

 The infant Son of Rev. Charles F. 
Sweet died last Thursday night at Con 
gress Hall, Ocean City, where it had been 
taken by ite parents several days ago. 
Funeral services will be held at St.. Pet 
er's ch'urch this morning at 10 o'clock.

 The finest and best flavored early 
apples we have seen, were grown on the 
farm of Mayor Toadvine to whom tr 
are indebted for a sample of the juicy 
fnrffc

THEY ARE AB TRANSPARENT AND 
COLORLRW AS LJOHT ITSELF,

And for BoftneM of endorance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for noun without &UfO«* la f^ot, ih*? are

Perfect Sight Preservers. J-231H
Testimonials from leadlnc physicians in' '-* 

'tbt United mates, gorernors, senator*, Ufls- 
laton,itockmen.tnen of note In all •proTe*- 
slooi and la dlfl*rent branchee-of trade, 
banker*, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have bad their debt Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FJ^Tl'JbUD,
And th» Fit GM«r«n€e«d by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
AroOTUt, Wo. 1C M*U(181. Sallsbair.

_0» Oar UatA £Mnt Stmnfeprry Crate 
r&btfity and.-I.ow

stands without a rival Tor Strength,

OF
ALL BARGAINS

••") *'

IN

ade Clothing' ••/ ••••) - */ --- ' -  ... < *
^ - •

AND

Hats, Hats, Hats,

ad vanee in price »f 20 per cent, in swves Mjr stock ^as porch***! before the ad 
vance is why I can effer this great bargain to »y «8»<MHeTB--C__n emriy and buy. 
8The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unuauaHy large ov«n an* fire box, will take in 

in., stick wood aad has with it 91 pieces TnmmingE all complete for $17.00 Call 
on or address ___   . .      

L. "W. O-UIs* ±* n,
NO. 2}> 6) » Mala 8t Salisbury, Maryland

Our
are here, ijonsiating. of .tha IbUonog:

7I-; v;

IS AT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Why Shonld'nt my Busines Boom ?
There is no such stock of Ready-made Clothing in Salisbury outside of my house 

are no such values offered as ours in

BIO- BOYS' SUITS at 2.00,2.50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50.

There are no such qualities as ours in

50. 2.00, 2.50. !,«£ 3-5$

Dress G-oods,
Trimmings. j; 

Dry Goods, f -; .° w 
Notions,

OilOloths, 7 p^ 
Carpets, -**r 

Mattings,
Wall Paper,

Queensware, 
\ " Curtains, etc.

into

There

A foil and complete line of Millinerjf/i1rre^w£tM'l>4. tfeasea to> haVe pur 
friends and customers call and examine our stock; beiTore purchasing.' We can 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please remember we are here to sell tbe 
goods and we defy competition. .

m + LJTTLE BOYS' SUfTS^t 1Til i- -.-••. . -".^ - * •' *' 5 "''There's no sucll

MEN'S QUITS «5.0* 5-50,
ts, all sizes and styte$_.

fem;cc____

tof
HOI

ro-.co.

nutpr&rsely in half. Quality in

__

Lacy Thoroughgoo
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Marriage and -Ball Nott

-is.*:r.-r

.Heads, Envelope?, Business and Visiting  ards and all-kinds

of1 Fancy Job Printing, executed ift the very latest style

Office, St City Prices.
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TIMS. Parry,

THE

*&* bold young <
One day whcr* SB •*• In 

Too are fan-," b* saU. sat
-Too fair for your robrtl 

Toaarefartooyoosctbrai

THEOREMATIC DREAMS.
RECEIVED BY A TEXAS 

FARMER AND HIS WIFE.

For a weak aa4 a day
Intmut/asjiaalsal 

For a WMK aad a 4ar she was aVrud, I
Wfch a tor* that Is bora of «•***.

lea Ms war
bo^ertofatmjiMttaan. .... ,-. 

And mob wind* ti]W?i I ty^i rsiali aad'saV 
tend '.    T ' i

Her flmrj 
Poor and faded si 

OM rocked aad

He had conceived an idea for a great 
classical picture, and be hired a stalwart 
gentleman of toil to pose for the muscu 
lar figure required for th« center of the 
picture. He pafrityd for days and da 
and he thought w 
model before him 
such rich flesh 
studied those flesh
he had got them perfect Then be called 
his brother artists in and showed then 
the picture.; r-, . ! "w   v i   J   . 1"

"Those fiesh thitt doVt Mm quite 
right Where did you get themT

"They rich, aren't they? %f"tljb»
from nature. They're frorq»svBnJ3l|.*
-"Well, they don't look quite natural"
The last touches hart to be given and 

the model had ciajs<<»r»Bs»ttrtba hut 
time. 'When >f aw%ajad his torso and 
took his pbaMbn the painter stered 
aghast The brilliant flesh tin* had 
vanished and be was a plain, ordinary 
flesh colored individual

"How's this? What's the matter with 
you?"

"WhatT
"You're changed your akin. It used 

to be redder than that."
"Oh, that wa» from the red undezahjrt 

I used to wear, and I had a bath this 
morning." San Francisco Chronicle. ;

Ad«*d •
An old vag. who has haen intbebabft 

of calling on a aertaio bvaioaai. faan on 
Griswold street for dimes, was asked tba 
other day how much be woeJd take to 
keep away for all future time. Ha 
thought for a moment aad, than replied:

"Give ma fifty osits abdTH merer 
bother you again."

'Til do it Here let me draw up a 
writing to that effect."

An agreement was drawn up and tba 
vag read it over and laid it down with 
tbe remark:

"I cant do it There's t""««*M»g cold 
blooded abort that*

"But you agreed to."
"Yea, I knowt^rt thfck of

"Well, how much do ytw waotT
"Adoflar."
'lllsi»»siw<lUto«Do»tattfa jroo.-
"Well, TU alga, bat I wan* 4 ptvrtao 

inserted that I *> »x4 WvWlfls* nj 
self nepeot, aa4.«iatl ddndt ferfett tte 
right tooofoa vp'abdn ittid. aWAta-:tfia 
man in the »art rooeaif I aji*i hara up."

It was added, and U t
Off to iisrfVsl A OV6
trottFreePNas.

aad
origins attributed to
the author of lha
tbe peo]
tershire,
son at a diataaaa
but
survival of
anotheri "j
would now
rahr agaia,
derived DM
Paradise,^
diers whaj
straight
ously
while

BaUof
ta UM Paacho Parrm* 

H»tcfcb«n Oonldn't Fm 
Wkjr «»» raraw Mend.

Impending perfl* may cast a shadow 
persistently ignored in a waking state, 

I- whtta the mmd is under the influence of 
a sWfydeludta* opttniism tbe wish that 
to lather to tba biief in the significance 
of tba threatening danger. But in sleep 
the voles of the monitor cannot be si 
lenced by such illusions, and warning 
foreboding* often take the form of dis 
tinct visions, repeated with a vividness 
and toflapoar which at last cannot fail 
to tafjjaaon the aottaasof the individual, 
in spite of all waking sophisms.

DBXAXXO R TWICE.
I remember tba instance of an Ameri 

can family that bad settled hi the 
northern uplands of Cameron county, 
Texas, but before tbe and of a year re 
moved to tbe vicinity of a larger settle 
ment .and sold their half completed' 
hotjae for reasons that remained a mys- 
tatj to their upland neighbors.

"We bad selected that building site 
after a good deal of prospecting," the 
first proprietor of that botjse told me a 
few feat* later, "and at first it seemed a 
puzzle to me that nobody had pre-empted 
it long ago. It was a broad hill with a 
fin*, {rospdqt east and south; we had an 
aboBdanoa of timber, fine range, two 
good springs, and a ledge of soft lime 
stone within a thousand yards of the 
boose, where you could shape out build 
ing stone with a common saw. I never 
could hope to find better neighbors; 
they actually got up a picnio to celebrate 
our arrival, so glad they were to have 
English speaking folks within visiting 
distance. *

"We had every prospect of getting an 
improved road and a poetoffice, and three 
mc^hs after our first entry I would not 
bava'aold that homestead for ten times 
mv direct expenses. But about half a 
year after that ranch seemed a haunted 
place and I didn't feel at rest night or 
day, though people that know me are 
npt likely to call me superstitious. I never 
was afraid of darkness even when I was 
a boy and a swarm of ghosts would not 
 care me worth a cent. But one night, 
about a week after I had got borne from 
a trip to Brownsville Landing, I dreamt 
our bouse was tackled by a band of 
Qreaser bushwhackers (Mexican bandits) 
and that they shot me down and killed 
my little boy with a chib, and then 
loaded their bones with everything they 
could move.

"Two nights after I had exactly that 
same dream over again, and I could see 
ey«ry stick and stone in our yard, when 
I trtod to make a break for our next 
Mfgbbor and was shot down just as I 
rushed through tbe gate. I noticed tbe 
very horses and saddles of that gang and 
could have recognized every one of them 
if I bad met them in daylight, and I now 
do believe that I did see them somehow 
or other on that trip to the landing.

'THE wine's WABXTNO. 
"The idea began to haunt me when that 

dream had come back for the third time, 
though I never said a word; but one 
morning my wife seemed uneasy till all 
our farm hands had started to, work, 
and then asked me to come out in the 
garden for a minute.

" 'Do yon think there are any robbers 
hi this neighborhood?1 she asked me 
when we were quite alone.

" 'Why, did you see or hear anything 
suspicions?' I asked her back.

" 'No, but I bad such a strange dream 
ias< night,' said she, with a sort of a 
shudder. 'I dreamt a gang of Mexicans 
came-to our house and made tne run for 
jnjTjlJfe, and jnst beforo I got'tbrough 
the; door I saw them knock aown little 
Tommy with a club.' 

" 'Didn't I help you? I laughed. 
" I don't know,' she said. 'I saw .you 

collar one of them, and I kept calling 
for you in RngH«ri to save yourself, but 
just as yon dashed through the gate I 
beard the crack of a shotgun and then I 
fainted.'

"I made no reply, but that minute I 
felt that we couldn't stay any longer, 
and two weeks after 1 made up my mind 
to move, to Indlaaola. There were no 
Mexicans in oar immediate neighbor 
hood at that hill farm, and no serious 
robbery had happened anywhere nearer 
than Casa BUnca, but I felt that I bad 
to look for a new borne if I expected to 
get an hour's peace, and it often seemed 
to me that I was doing a sin if I let my 
itttla boy oat of sight for ten minutes. 
Bo wa made up an excuse about schools 
laffMlr-poatoffice t\**A managed to sell our 

place for a few hundred. The

NO CURE F0ft BALftN&M.
A ToMtrirt Artist ••*• • Vweaa* Awaits 

the Kaa Ws* Oair fctve the Wddto. 
"Can hair be made, to grow on bald 

headsT Said a fashionable .hairdreaaar, 
rn response to a reporter's query i "Tea— 
and no. If a person beooiaea bald ow 
ing to illness the hair An ha made to 
grow again. In fact, it will grow again 
without making, bnt H, can be Aided and 
stimulated hi ita growth by tonics. But
If a. person is deprived of his or her hair 
by natural loan of vitality, it will not 
grow again, and nothing has ever been 
compounded that will restore it Natural 
baJdne« cqr^ea bri |paduajfr,\ and the 
awful day of its complete fcrfcnrph over

vJfiseellaneou* Cb/xtr.

dour
"See: Tba old man ba 

an' I picked it up aa'

pocket an' ha mym Tart* an bxoe* 
little boy; bdnfr a> qoutar Cor JOB.' "

tttt ^fap* right to
front.

an a»7» 
'Here, in laifc, faadfaa* 700 dropped."

"Wear
" Wal, afa* tafcn * *•* m?* 

yop, little boy,' an1 pot" it fa bw pookat,
anTm tan 
Chronicle,

oeata oat."—SanJ^aadaoc

ex-Cider is turned into vinegar opt 
posure to the sir, by tfaa uuLjgeu gas in 
the air, which unitas with, or oxkUxei 
the alcohol, chaoffmf it into acetic add, 
of which vinegar is only a weak solution. 
Pickles are colored graaa by boffins; in s 
copper kettle, baoanaa tfaa vinegar unJH 
with the copper, formmf a green ' "~~ 
•ah, similar to rcrdicrk. As this color 
ing matter is unwholeaoms and 
ooa, tbe t/ractioe Is not one to be 
mendeu.'

tbooght I must be half crazy, 
couldn't help it; and just ten weeks 

__ we were gone we got the news of 
that Panobo Parraa maaaacre. The 
wbola najghborhood bad been sacked 
and ovtnged, and as I know my boy, I 
am now morally certain that he would 
have stood his ground and got himself 
killed if be had seen any brute lay his 
hands on kla mother."

The Wjr homeliness of that account 
Impressed me with a conviction of ita ab 
solute truth, and on the whole I consider 
It the moat characteristic <n«tnn/-? of 
what Artemidoroa would hare called 
"theorematic dreams."  Felix L. Oswald, 
M. D.. In The Open Court.

who wad tfaa 
'eoikr tattoo, tba 

one who p**H*jr» i a goat on bJa grand 
mother's grava, tfaa ooa who stole cop- 
pen, from a, daad. &*.>•». axes, ftfae one 
who got rfch 
a nickel aaafctfcvf* to 
per aad than asaaBigtbartaAal iftar 
children were ssliey; but for para, 
downright nWnrmss tfaa man who will 
take a paper for rears, mark it "re 
fused," and tfcanattok it back into tfaa 
postoffice, fa entitled to tfaa flat pn- 
mium.—LtoarOk* (Ala.) Democrat. ,.

Mm.
The want of mills is everywhere a 

great deprivation in a new country; 
varied hare been the devices for over- 

jot. A substitute for a mill was 
the earr/ settUbg of western 

ork and probably to some extent 
in Ohio, It consists of a stump hollowed 
oat by fire as a mortar, with a log at 
tached to the end of a young sapling 
bent OTer to act as a pestle. The process 
was slow and tedious, it being a day's 
work to convert a bushel of corn into 
aamp.

The early settlers in western New 
York when thej owned a, faw slaves, 
which some of them dUd, employed them 
in this drudgery, beooa the process was 
rulgarly twined "n(ggertng com." Peo 
ple of humanity_in. our time would not 
be gnQty of natag such an expression as 
this. No one thing shows the general 
petal advance of the American people 
more strongly than their treatment of 
«ad increased consideration for the
 httmbiar clnmv* among them.   Howe'a
-Historical Recollections of Ohio.

the use of tonics, tint tbe "final catastro 
phe cant be prevented. Long experi 
ence has taught me that fact, alibbogh 
y«an ago I had the personal opinion of 
the renowned Dr. BaJdn, of PHWs, to 
that effect I have dressed heads for 
more than a quarter of a century. I 
have lamented with hundreds of my pa 
trons from whose beads not only tbe 
band of time but tbe indiscretions and 
carelessness of youth were gradually but 
persistently pl.uokipg the natural 
~ luxuriant covering, ang pavf

, drenched and plasteraj thi apparent polls with    »-"- "  

and pomatums, and rubbed and kneaded 
and manipulated thgir failingscalps un 
til, if there bad been- one emSar of -half 
life left slumbering .there, it must uutitf, 
have been brought back to its wonted 
fire and vigor, and have given it up at 
last and handed them the card of tbe 
wigmaker. If I have used one hair re 
storative I have used 500, and every one 
was warranted to not only^ prevent bald 
ness but to'restore to-bajd teadsthdi'" 
sometime hirsute glory. Look at me. 
See what k remarkable growth anjT 
youthful gloss of hair I nave. It has not 
changed in twenty-five years. Whyr

The hair dresser seized his toft brown 
hair with both hands, and with a vicious 
jerk removed i.t from his head. It .was a 
costly wig, and his head was as white and 
bare as a billiard ball.

"That ia why I" be murmured bitterly. 
"And I am not only a hair dresser, but 
one skilled in every tonsorial art! If there 
were help for baldness other than the 
skill of the wig maker, do you suppose 
for a moment that 1, of all men, weald 
not know it, a&d knowing it, would not 
only have rescued myself, but have saved 
to myself hundreds of my most profita 
ble customers? If that is not proof enough 
that a man once bald is alwyys bald, just 
'dajR to, rated {ootori, ef your $ynv ap- 
quaintante who are bald'as'glass globes 
They are learned hi the mysteries of 
drugs and their preparation. They know 
what result their combination and appli 
cation will produce. If' any one l(yi£ig 
were capable of curing baldness some 
one among these experts in the science 
of medicine ought to-be.. Youaiaver,bad 
occasion to go .'to a (Joctor to gei « pre 
scription for baldness. I have.

" 'Come to me for a cure for anything 
else,' my medical adviser said. 'Any» 
thing else,' said he, 'and I will cure you. 
But baldness! Why, my dear sir, Eecu- 
lapius himself was as bald as aa bald as 
 well, as bald as I am!'

"And he was bald, this doctor of mine. 
An onion has more hair than he hadl No, 
my son. If there lurked anywhere in all 
the materia medica, of not only this age 
but of past ages, the name of one little 
herb or drug, or whatever you may call 
it, that could bid even one hair to grow 
where there had been ten Wft»fe ttJStp 
would be no baid -doctors nor b^lc^hair- 
dressera, and the discoverer of this boon 
would live longer in the hearts of men 
than would the much spoken of indi 
vidual who is expected to reach the sain- 
mit of all greatness some, day by making 
two blades of grass grow where oriry dne 
grew before." New York Mail and Ex- 
presf __________

A Blral of the Virginia Natural Bridge.
High up in the crest of the mountains 

on tbe Birmingham, Sheffield and Ten 
nessee River railroad there ia to be found 
one of nature's wonders. It is a natural 
bridge, as complete, as perfect, as sym 
metrical, and, in' some   essentials, more 
remarkable than the great natural bridge 
of Virginia.

The bridge lies between tbe stations of 
Lynn and Del mar. It is about fifty-eight 
miles from Sheffield and twenty-nine 
miles from Jasper. Its length from abut 
ment to. abutment is 173 feet Its width 
is 25 feet, and tbe thickness ranges from 
4 to 0 feet It is of pure sand stone/and 
has no doubt stood the climate ' coangea 
of ages. Leaning over tbe bridge you 
see in the ravine which it spans, some 
sixty feet below, the shimmerand sparkle 
of many springs of clear, limpid water, 
which bubble from the sandstone soil, 
and joining flow down tbe ravine. A 
singular feature is a subdivision or smal 
ler bridge, constructed on the>same pat 
tern, perhaps even more perfect Macs, 
which leads from one side of l)fe bridge 
nroper. Tuscumbia North Alabamian.
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Pocomoke......._. 15
New Church........ V
Oak Hall..;.' __... 38 
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Bldxokn...._..„ _.. ft3
Parksley...—......... 4 50
Tasfey............_.__ C 14
Onley^............__._ s 17
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Keller..._....._... t 3»
3f»pp*bnrg.....  . 5 38
Kxmor*.............. s 02
Naa»awadox.......... A 58
Bird's Nest.......... 80S
Maehlpongo....._._. 8 12
Ea»tTllle............... 6 21
Cheritoo...—......... 6 30
Cape Cbarlea, (air. 8 40 
Cape Charier, live. 7 00 
Ol4 Point Comfort. 9 OU 
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Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.
Mi»cellon«ou* Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

p. ma. m. a. m. 
NORTH BOUKD TRAINS.

No. 10. No. 12. No. 2. No. 8. 
p. mLeave p. m. 

Portsmouth............ 5 20
Norfolk...... — ... _ . 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 39 
Oape Cbarlea_.(an S 20 
Cape Charles_(lve 9 35 
Cherlton.. ............... 9 45
Eastvlllfi. ........... 9 50
Maehlponn>....._....lo m
Bird's Nest.. —— .~4D Off 
Mas*awodoz........_10 1">
Exmore.. .......... ._JO 2)
Mapp»biirB;.^........_10 82

a.m. a.m.

._.........
Mella.. ........... — 1043
Onley.............._....lo 49
Tailey ...... ........ .:,10 «
Parkaley...... ...... ..II og
Bloxotn...... ........ .11 17
Hall wood. ........ ...ii 27
Oak H»U........ ..._._!! 37
New Church..........ll 45
Pocomoke. ........ _._12 OU
Oosten.....................
Kin*;'*. Creek... —— 13 1H 
Prince* Anne........ J2 23
Loretto..-.. ...........
Eden.....................
Frultland...... ......
Sallsbary-........_...l2 48
Delmar.............(arr i oo

a. m.

S 00 
s 11 
S 22 
5 29 
3 X 
5 42
5 sa
6 m 
8 ft> 
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8 16 
6 B 
635 
8 « 
«sa 
7 02 
7 12 
7 28 
7 41 
80) 
8 07 
811 
821 
g 28 
8 3» 
8 55 

a. m.

7 40
745

3 25 
330 
838 
8 41 
847 
355 
4 10 

p. m

If It 1* your Intention to boy an Instrument 
yon now have an opportunity to possess one 
on the best terms ever offered you. We will 
rent yon an organ for|7 to Slfi cash, and the 
same amount every three month* till you 
have paid tor Ik or we will furnish you a 
piano tortas to S5D caab. and UO per month 
till paid, or we will sell TOO either, low for 
caah. We liaudle reltabu good* which we 
can fully guarantee. We also sell all kinds of 
mniieal rood*, such as Sheet Music, Music 
Bookx, Violin*, Band Instnunenu. etc.

Make your selection from the following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

STONWAY A BOMB, MASOX * HAKUK, A. 
B. CHASK, C. C. BRIQOS, Pianos.

MASOIT A HAMLIN, WILCOX 4 WHITK, A. 
B. CBASB, KABRAHD A VOTXT Organs.

OTTO HUTRO A Co., 19 E. B«lto. St., Halto., Md., 
J. K. NICHOLS, Salesman, Scaford, Del.

If any dealer *ay* he ha* the W. L,. DooylM Shoe* without name and price (tamped am 
the fftrti"'", pot him down a* a fraud.

ju! ot-rfianKj Uves HDU hei« Is when 
<"ir fcw tmta^gby ffla cure it who*

ersao not.
Carter's Little Llrcr PlUii ire YTy small sad 

T»ry ca«y to taift. Ono or two pills mnkon dmw. 
Tliry aroatrictljr Te^ctablo »nu do nut gripe or 
par?". lmtl»T tholr grr.tle action ple.*.«ttll who 
Bwthcni. Juviil«»»:>l<~nfa: flvnfi-r*l. Bold 
by drojjljtf ererywlier*. or s>-iit l>r r.i ;1L

CARTER WEDICrNE CO.. N-W York.
MIALLPIIl.S«WI P WE. SMALL PRICE'

CATARRH
COLD 

IN

_r_^. _  U rPjr.»tte»Uon to 
The only well ventuatejl parrel, combin 
ing .ftrcfgth with . perfect " rentilation, 
now on the market. Threse barrels arc 
suitable for shipping vegetiulss aad frails 
and are made with ventilating MMOB 
suited to the fnnts or vegetables intend 
ed !lo be »bfnned;in them. They are 
It«T made extra weight for shipping fish, 
and oysterem the shell. A grBfcf advantage 
is thai the lUx can be allowed tef remain 
in'the. truck lields and orchard* until 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to tninflhine and rains, wlH not 

-perceptibly-jdiUDage thera. This ia a great 
'[ a4V*nM2e.fo person* not having suraci- 
«fwi tistamgerojim, as etery »fu«lefr knows 

; the lo«8 on prdinary barrels when snb- 
TQected to the changes of the- weather. 

i Tr.uc)eqrs or at-least.tb* cort>rnfee(on -men 
'f know; fhe jrVeaHossonfro'rtshippeafnim- 

properly, ventilated barrels during warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 

.reach the cities iri» rpoftoi'lefiedainaued 
i condition thereby entailing a lose to the 
{ shippers, and most 61° this could be pre- 
j vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
i Our barrel combines great strength, 
i lightness and per/ect ventilation. It 
j must be evident to any one that fruit 
t shipped in sqch packages aa these will go 
j into the market in better condition > and 
. consequently bring bettor prices.

AND f6it> «r v.
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Criafleld Branch.

Leare 
Pelnceu Anne.......
King'* Creek.........
Wertover..... ........
Kingston....... ......
Marion..... ............
Hopewell. ........... _
Crlsflsl(J.........(arr

Leave
... 

Hopewell................
Marion. _...... ...... ....
Klnirirton................
Weitover ..... _ ......
King's Creek... _ .. 
PrlnccM Anne(arr 

R. B. COOKE. 
Oen'l Pasa & Frt Agt.

No. 3. No. 1. No. 89
a. m. p. m. p. m.

7SO 1266 506
8 (K 1 10 5 10
8 12 I 25 5 18
K 30 1 40 S 28
8 27 2 10 5 37
KM 2 25 5 43
8 40 235 650

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6 
a. m. a. m. p. m. 

6 4o 9 « 2 fiO 
664 9 W 256
7 m 10 20 am
7 13 10 40 8 10 
7 22 11 00 8 18 
7 30 11 l.> 3 25 
7 45 12 00 3 30 
H. W. DUNNE, 

Superintend'!.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1880

Commencing with Monday, May *0th, 1889, 
the Steamers

Cleanses the Nasal Pawages. Al- -,* 
lays) Inflammation. Heala the BoreaV i 
 Restores the Senaea of Taste, Smell '. 
and Hearing.

A mmrtlel* U applied Ut»«auh aa«n H aaj' ,' 
I* aareeahle, Prie«60c. at Dnnstat* ar Ivrt - 
SMUl. KLYBHOTHKES^SWszrenfit,WewTotk, •:

IiitJRfeL, DELAWARE.

If You Have
ir*«ppetlte, Indlreation. Flatnlenee, 
Hick fieadaebe. "all run dow»," )•*• 
tmg neasi, yoa wUl fl«4

Ms Pills

SL-A-TE!
Having on hand a ftne nkock of ibe various 

sizes of the best llarford county, Md.. spates, 
, thf best In the country, lam rfitdy W put on

•• '*l»te IWofii, plain or ornafnerltiil. at a Very 
, low flgure, and guarantee sattafaotiops - 1 can 

also furnish Slate Chimney*. Capo, Paving,
  VMM, Po*M, H^trtbaKaias and various other 
i artlclea inade of'HlaU. I All orden receive 

prernpt attention. Addrfiw DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBITBT, 

1 MD., or DILTA, PA. 8m

TO MOTHERS.

A Honc'i Brak4ra Heart.
The emotional life of the horse is re-

«h«
the

»» need. Tker ta 
and bnfld m

PAH

rom «•>«••. »le«Iy «•»•«"•

Evenr babe ahovld
RIfEVHTKIR-HtNOflYRlTP. Pcrftctlf 
No Oplara or Morphia miztore. Will

„. _.._._ _ . _ bottle of DR. 
i--MTKHTHINO«YRUP. Perfect!)

relieve Colle, Ortplaf fn the Boweli and pro 
mote Irtfflemlt Teetblnr. Prepared by DR8. 
D. FAHRKBT A *ON, Hagentoirn, Md. 
Draouta adl It: «A oenU. 

Trbd bottle (Hit by mall 1O centi.

What Is

hab»wfflw*j,laiw«af Ha»atasd«- 
psodan* CB kar a* ha «*• *»*

as dapaadaBt aa ha can ba. 
They say that wikaaba taaw apfflaba 
always swallows a (tasa of wa*ar to bate 
iito «t* U dow»-->J i^ilua '

A
. Wbentha 
ttfy their 
•be-reaford
irast numbar'of 
bank, and, wHfc

iolTMwlabadtotaa- 
tfaa

Meaqmltow.
Tba bfll of a mosquito is a complex In 

sdtution. It has a blunt fork at tbe bead, 
and is apparently grooved. Working 
through tbe groove, and projecting from 
tba angle of the York, is a lance of per 
fect form sharpened with a fine bevel 
BaakU it tba moat perfect lance looks 
like a band saw. On either aide of the 
iaaoe two smwa are arranged, with tbe 
points fine and sharp and tbe teeth well 
refined and keen. Tbe backs of these 
sawa play againat the lanoe, Waan tha 
moeqotto alights with his peculiar bum, 
it Uuuats ita keen *%wf, and i n̂ en
larges tba aperture with tbe two saws, 
whlcb play beside tba lance until tba 
forked bill with ita oapiDatr arrange 
ment for pumping Mood can be inserted. 
Tbe sawjng prooeas is wba^Krat 
tba naHwio/tha victim -afd cao»es 
«b ttrOA-Miiy at tbe aiwyar. 
Journal of Haattfa.

fconfire, I foBfat haw
at poonda tbaaa
late thus t   ii>
U*en of their bM)M«.— Tha

bybas

of tfaa Green

tb« na«r
From where dp aD the flies come? The 

question is oftan asked, and seldom re- 
oejres _aa aatisfaetorv an anawer as haa 
nwu sjflvtEi by a contoupofaryt Tlia com 
mon fly lays more than 100 eggs, aad 
tfaa time from agg laying to maturity is 
only about two weeks. Moat of, ns have 
gtaoied faometncal pxofttassJon. fiere 
waaea it ilhiatrated. Suppose one fly 
commences "to multiply V*A replenish 
tha earth" about June L Jane 16, if an 
3r«Bd, wcqtAcb'a 1IJO.' fljipnnanafajfiilj 
five of these an females, July 1 would 
give us, supposing no cruel wasp or other 
otowanlcircamataaoea to interfere, 11,- 

•Supposa 6,625 of these ar* fe- 
wa might have July IS, 648,- 

IK fliar. For fear of bad dreams I will 
ia*4ajcaiate what micht be bj flaj*. M,

markable. There are instances on rec- J 
ord where the death of the horse has 
been traced directly to grief. .One in 
stance ia 'called to mini w 
more than twefi^y>yeaM 
had been performing -la. 
of UnionvUle, Pa,, when one of the 
trained horses sprained one of his legs 
so that he could not travel He was 
taken to^the hotel and put in a box stall. 
The leg' was bandaged and he was made 
as comfortable as possible. He ate his 
food and was apparently contented until 
about midnight, whan the circus be^ao 
moving got of town. -T£en he£ecatae 
restless and Iraaipei arjp vAinfL ~A« 
tin caravan moved-pAll thV-fcotef-he 
seemed to realize that he was being de 
serted,' and his anxiety and distress be 
came pitiful. He would stand with his 
ears pricked in an attitude of intense 
listening, and then as his ears caught the 
sounds of the retiring wagons he would 
rush, as best he could with his injured 
leg, from one side of the stall .tp'.th* 
other, pushing at -the door with hist iota 
and making every Wtort to escape. . .

The stableman, who was a stranger to 
him, tried to soothe him, but to no pur 
pose. He would not be comforted. Long 
after all sounds of the circus had ceased 
his agitation continued. The sweat 
poured from him in streams and he quiv 
ered in every part of his body. Finally 
the stablemtn went 1 to the* bouM, Woke 
rrp the proprietor and told him be be 
lieved tbe horse vwpuld die if some of the 
circus horses were not brought back to 
keep him company. At about daylight 
the proprietor mounted a horse and rode 
after the circus. He overtook it ten or 
twelve miles away, and tbe groom who 
had charge of the injured bone returned 
with him. When they reached tha stable 
the horse was dead. The stableman said 
that he remained for nearly an hour per 
fectly still and with every sense appar 
ently strained to the utmost tension and 
then, without making a sign, fell and 
died with scarcely a struggle. Western 
Sportsman.

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light Ht. W> f.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. m., fur
WING A TJT8 POINT, 

DKAVBIltLAKD, 
ROARING POINT, 

JfT. VERffON.
WHITS HA VBN, 

WIDGEON,
COLLINtT • 

QUANTICO.
fRUITLAND, 

SALISBURY.
K« tarn Inc. will leave SALISBURY'dally, 

except SATURDAY, at 3 p. m., on Sundays 
at 9 p. m., stopping at the landing* named, 
arriving ln_ BALTIMORE early the follow-

'ken from all stations on the W 
P. A N. Railroads.

Rat** el Fsn. btt Silltkurf ••< Bafflaen:
Flratclass, one way (2.00———Round trip 13.50
Second" " " \M-——— " •" ISO

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets food for sixty days.
State Rooms, $1 Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellecood, Agent, Salisbury, Md
1 he Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the Steamer leaving Salutary 
Sunday afternoon will not stop at Wlogate * 
Point.

Ing mornings. 
Frelghtiak 

<fc P. and N. Y.,

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

B«.t In the world.

FOR
GENTLEMEN. 

Examlnn hi*
•5.00 OENtTINK HAND-SEWJED SHOE. 
SJ4.0O HAND-8EWKD WKLT SHOK. 
SajMJ POLICE AND FARMEK8' SHOE. 
91.50 KXTKA VALUE CALF SHOE. 
12.35 WOKKINGMAN'8 SHOE. 
is.OOaod ai.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 

All nude la Conffreu, Button ud Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAtHES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Flttlnsj. 
f not mill by your dealrr, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MASE
"Examine W. L. Diiglas'a $2,00 Shoe 

for Gentlemen and Ladies."

TellowMet; Tellow Jam
1 "&'

This is"a!brand o^Tobacco which stings
imitations!of  " ,

  'OLD RIP
;

when you think of placing some thing else 
your shelf instead of that most popular 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacket'
which we will sell you for less money.

* i' '

"TEN PINS'!.  -.
•!'• -I" ' ; . .-.-.- '.' '

is another popular brand which knocks out al |
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices

or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,

Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
~cr.

For-sale by James Cannon, Main St., 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twilley, Sliarp- 
town.

aaccaaafnl Treatment of Dlaaaa*
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

MICUOBKd the Caace of all Dlaeaaea. 
MICROBE KILLER 

Kill* the ftllcrobea.
Syccewhil Trulieit. 
CURES:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
Consumption.
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

Tl»«Ao«7cf Uw 1 KiDtr In -inn of oon-iffbMntotfBctuUjdaKiutatedUutm 
dtno.UtmiwforitcmtlT.pMranb.Tood 
i» yjfe*** tooirn. We do »•« •Ufan far It 
powwinoorfeireUMMfkrnmthitenn 

it we do claim that it wfilem* «BT ctm 
•naotmontaiBhalfrM. Prnoa*'"^£SSddS£?l{T*tFUlfl*d 'tu"

far7«uawUhi

Better Wear and Looks! 
Better Quality and Fit! 
Better Dollar's Worth!

These are the mutual interests between you and 
WANAMAKER & BROWN. Summed up in still fewer 
words Reliable Clothing at Lowest Prices.

We expect your trade only because we serve you 
so well it pays you to deal with us.

What is our news now ?
The season has got along so far that if you're 

going to buy at all, now is your time to buy, because 
we must sell now if we're going to sell at all.

The situation makes a big difference in the prices. 
You can pick up a bargain almost anywhere in the' 
house.

It has been a great season anyhow for low and 
medium prices. WANAMAKER & BROWN'S, as usual, 
lowest of all. For instance:

Hundreds of Suits at fio. 
Hundreds of Suits at f 12.

All Wool and AH Styles. 
Worth usually $14 or $15.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

WICOMICO & PotoMOKK R. R.

Train* Between Salisbury and Ocean City.

Schedule In Effect July 1,1889, Dally, except

Ca*rto*i» la
Xafitats' saul OUUraa'a to Oaatar Oil,
Par»c«gUi. o 
lion* of M.

oaf IfarcoUa tjrmpf. Chfidra «ry far Oaatorlau Mil-
iotkan

Oastorla core* Oolle, OoostlpaUon ;
Eructation ; '

,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 

. Olres healthy sle 
iWltbout narcotic
Olres healthy sleea ; also aid* 

tic ftu

 I recommend Cutorla for children"! 
eonplalota, a* npeitor to an; pnaarlptton 
known to ma." K. A- Aaona. KvAar^, 

. Oxford St., BrookVMT.fi.

WcarBOtrHD.  Leave Oeeaa City. 7.00 a. m.; 
1.25 p. ra.. Berlin, 7.20. 9.00 a. m^ 1.45 p. ui^ 81. 
Martln«,7.SO,9.15 a. m., 130 p. m.; Whaley- 
vtUe, 7.45, » JO ft. m^ iflU p. m.; Pltuvllle, 8.00, 
(.45 a. m., 2.2D p. m.; Pareonibure, 8.15, 9j5 a. 
m.. 2.30 p. m. Arrive Salisbury, 8.38, 19.20 a. m., 
Z50.

Wi, Rilin's Microbe Killer, !.?,&!:

iRATT'S 
ASTRAL

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

i Philadelphia.

EAflTBOURD.  Leave Salldbury, 
UL35, 4.W p. m.; Panonibnif, 9.15 a. '

9.00 a. m.,
. . , . . 'in., 12.4* 

5.60 p. m.; PitUvllle, 0.25 a. m., 1.00, 6.10 p.- m.: 
WhaUyvlllr, 9.40 a. m.,1.25, 8.80p.m.: 8C Har- 
UM, «LM a. m, 1^5, &.10 p. m.; Beriia, 10.00 a. 
m.;.1.40, SJO p. m. Arrive Ocean City,' 10JO a.

BealdM Uus above through train* which 
make clooe connectloo at 8all«bary, local 
trains between Berlin and Ocean CUy will run 
as follow* : Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
«J» a. m.; 2.00, £30 p. m. Leave Ocean City for 
Berlin at 1.25, 5JO, 8M p. m.

Making clone connection with North and 
Soatbboand Mall Trains on N. T., P. 4 N. R. 
Rat Salisbury.

R. J. HENBY, Supt.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE ! 
PERFECTLY ODERLE88!

Burns !  any Lamp without danger of 
Exploiting or taking fire. See that you 
got the genuine. For tale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand uiiy 
they can be put to. ,

Per Quart. Per D*
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, $ 45 $ 4 ? 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, 46 4 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, . 45 " *4 ' 
Imperial Combined MVritintr and Copying, " 50 5 ! 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out, 1 00 ' 9 , 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, 1 00 
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world; 45

1(V-y
4VI

flflf. QUALITY
•/•:, AND PRICE

^ i ' : '
We don't starve Qaulity to throw 

a bone to Price. In other words, we 
don't slight our work or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor goods. None but the 
Best Clothing for Men, (Youths, Boys' 
aW Children.

. C. YATES & Co.
f   :' LEDGER BUILDING,

SIX

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks hnve t. 

largest sale of any,- 

  the City of Philad

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, per qnsA/SOc. P«r doz., $5 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, . " 75c. " 7 

These Mucilages are made from the purest gnm, is heavy in body, li^ht in c 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for « stickiest. Wtiat nore is wanted when t 
price is lower tbao other first quality gnm ? .w* :£*  '

For 10 eta. pay" postage,' *e 'rtnd ammples of our 12 X 
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper ny self, by the pound, Stj 
of Bn'cravlnK;, and our Illustrate^ Catalogue or Stationc/

M. L. ADAMS,
(Successor to Barrett 4 Adams,) 

WHOLESALE

PHILADELPHIA.

^:- >•

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
JS'BAR PIVOT BftipOK. ' f '.-  

MITCHELL & MUPRELL, desire tojnform the public that having put in STEAM

So that haln a trade liath an esuttu, 
and he that hath a calling liath a pUoa 
of profit and honor. A idowman oo 
his legs is higher than a gin t toman on 
bis knees.—Franklin.

POWKK an.J AJtTI ? MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOCK 
A WINDOW FRAMES  Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Laibe r.ud Scroll 
Saw Work  Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out inblructions to 
the letter. Contractvca aad Bidders will be supplied at City Prices, or If as. 
Umatrs cheerfully firrnrJrliW: ' r^ftlers'by mill<promptrjr*ttemied to.

B«lll*a*r* St.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPKB8 In larfe Variety.
OOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Glfl to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Asaortment— 

from 59 cents U>(5, each.
LEATHEK OOOD8-Onr Specialty.
Please five us a call or write ns when yon 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. . Office Supplied of all kinds, iDelndlnc 
Ledgers, Day Book*. Chee* Bo**, Drafts

IN

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams, Terrapin and Game
in Season, 

318 N. Delaware Ave., Pbila.

WI H,-lal, Jl.
fft '.*  «-«a«n"i Station* 
UU.,927 Arch ft., Phliad

^BOTTLERS OF

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS I MARKP

Office Bnppllen of all kinds, Inelndlnc 
___„!, Day Book*, Cheek Books, I>rafta 
Moua, Letter Beads and Envelopes. Addrea*.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOXSEUXBS AITD SrATIOMKBS,

No.IE. Baltimore SU. three doors below 
CharleaM.
noT.s-ly Baltimore, Hd. 

Befcr to Pub. of this paper.

- C. B. HOVEY.

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, 
Ribbons, Ftathen, 
Yarns, Hogs, etc.

^

}:AnyCohr
FOft 

TBHCUTFS
aa4 U mur other W.T. aAVK Hoa«r,
taiap look Uk« NEW, by n*i»S D 
DYES. TV. work I. gfj^f^J

DIAMOND DYma aaa tak« no otbar.
For OUoiac *r Bna«lac Fancy Arttctaa U»B

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
oou, aurw. Bunt, CM fir. cMr •» o«

the System

T.JCCMULKJK,

niAIfCISMcMtJLXIN&CO.

DO
IT

NOW

medJctne-PUnel Oetary 
Compound, itpaittestbe 
btood, cares 
and regulates toe

lerctiaats,

Palne's 
Oelery Compound

true nctre took) and
qwUKiea, rrrtrlas: tie eoemss and 

" I kav« been trkbVsd tor

SLSS. stetoratoo. AtDroggMs. 
WBUA BWHSDSOH * CO.,

wholesale and retail dealer* in

\ * A • >\ To t»K« ae'atmey o: 
oar aafta: «U» ItxUxt: 4 ra«all>i

Q. Zane,
Fruit and Produce

oo., -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GI.N 

RUMS, ETC. FRIGES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD 'ARTICLE.

oo;,

No. 341 N! Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA

OonilcnmraU solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Order* by mall

I dead nutter*.

8 5

SPECIAL NOTICE.

_
ST.LOUIIJn. OALLASLTtX

WOUTHAHO ) 
BOOK-KEEPING }
Aadr««U»Mtot^B«iJlJI»rj»H»4elpaU, r» B, K, TBUITT * »ONB.

it, Positively Cired
IT AMHHSTOIM M. UHir MISU tKtlFIC. 

i(ss*a«|l.w to sesf at eof*« or iMuertaat.
•ibmsl InJa, wltfcoattba knowledge of tke per-
•ontt&njlt; it 1*abM>la.t«lj bannie**and wUl 
a«art<* pioiaaa* and maodj ear*, whether 
tbepattaat la a moderate dHpker or an ateotwllo _JT=r« ——— __ . WeQUARANTEE

  P^BV oowK

! CO.. 1W Ne«'$t, CtoctawtL ft

F. L. THOMLAS, Horlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptowa, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD. Carobridpe. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athd, Md. 
GBOBGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Aoae, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
O. W. PH1PP8, Jeweler, SaliBborv, Md. i

Yon can get a New Home Sewing | 
Machine and attachments, with ' 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;'

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 28.00; ;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop ; 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Roysl St. John«......... ...........~,. SaOO;
Or any of the above m»chinea at M extra
on ten months time, or f7 extra on
twelve Months time. . 

If yon want to buy a ouchine please
drop a card-to either of the above named
agents aad be will b« glad to take a
machine to yonr address.

We, tbe undersigned citizens of Pit 
burg election district, forworn aMperso . 
to not trespass npon our premises 
taking away linckleberries or anyllii 

> of any value, or allowing any stock 
trespass on onr land, aa we shall or 
keep fence to keep onr own stock c 
 closed, and not keep fence to keep ot 
era' stock off.
James H. Fsrlow, Julia T. Msrehall, 

| Jas. W. Parsons, Albert G. Marshal 
: H. J. Parsons, - P. S. Richardson, 
' E. P. Parsons, 8. J. Wells, 
i Minos B. Brown, C. B. Parsons, 
Uaorge C. Parsons Hannah E- Pareory 
J. Harvey Farlow, S. J. Truitt, ; 
J. W. Hall. J. H. Melson, 
Geo. W. West, Charles G. Bowder 
G. L. Britttngbam, I. S. German, 

, Cbarlea Heara, I. P. BriUiogham, 
: Jnli* d Warren, Spicer Phillips. 
8. J. Panons.

WE EXAMINE ETES

__'tiiirai«r« fcMaeOltoti wwsmwlthtbr 
aod that alaMBS wIU M a ffBSMM»t» )ML 
W«»S5S5e *WLMKHS>vW. 

ulilij m. *in1 iiii»ii»»>lii11i1tiTlrili 
iMtbTbat ald»tod«*tttT»TliJ^I
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\8alUbury Advertisements. T Miscellaneous Girds.

fOW is the time to 
buy Clothing and 
Hats, before the 

>t weather come§ 
>r a permanent stay 

the season. 
pon will find it a real 

sure to fit yourself j 
it in one of our -cool, 

serge suits. They 1 
this,, season ^ 

Lany pretty 
(ne, gray,

Jk-etc. It ̂  a treat, 
we

ESTABLISHED

J. EDWAROIRD * CO,
BALTIMORE MIX

EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIdHt WITH 
ATTRACTION'S TOft I

Miscellaneous Cards.

Blac k 8ll«s......_......lbbons-....._._.
Colored Sllks....i.......-.RUchlng«.... _ ,...
Fancy Velvets.-:.... ....Trimmings.. ....._
Velveta-. — ....,..i........ButtonsT.7..........._

......_......._ _ . _
WWte K»nbroldnrles.^Jotlo»s.. _ . ..._.._. __
Cloth* — .............. ....._.Hklrls......_....... _ .......
CJoaklnjrs... ............_Men's Fnrnlshlnirs, .....

Ginghams... ..r>omestlc»,....._.........._.
.Linings.. .............. — . .:.

-Flannels ............ ....i.;:..,.

Jjidlen Clocks Kiid Drosses.
i While I'nderwear,

_ _ i' Otttfl'ts, Ladles' und Children's
target*. All New-The Best That

«^ah Be BouEht All at The
Ix>we»t Prices.

BLACK SWAMP MUTINY.
PLEASANT AJpfCDOTE CONNECTED 

WITH THE WAR OF 1812.

 or THI

EXPENSES

D  

e
and we 

you will agree 
us after wearing 
suit some July 
We have a beau- 

il line of Men's, 
joys' and Children's 
:raw hats. Call and

; . OVER HALF A CENTURY
' of unsullied reputation In back of every offer 

ing that our shelve* or *»mnterK carry. 
FAIR PEALIN'G, ONE PKICE STRICTLY 

and Kresneiit Novelties In Fancy and Staple 
Product* hare made us Headquarter* In Ilal- 
tl more for ,

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We Kolk-it correspondence (with ordersi from 
any portion of the country, pledjrlncnur am 
ple experience. Immense facilities, expert 
help and tmberb stock to nleaxeall. Tlienlra- 
plent to-the largext want filled on day of Its 
receipt. . , 

CALL ON OR ADURES.S ]

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, M<1.

POMUXR
Absolutely Pufe.

This powder never varies. A marvel ot 
curitv;streneth »nd wholesomeness. More, 
economical than tbeordlnairklnds.andcan- 
uol be sold In competition with the multitude 
of fow test, short weight alum or pbotiphate 
powders. Sold only in rant. RoTAL BAKIHO 
POWDKK Co., IM Wall St., N. Y.

to b»
iaken

SALISBURY

Ihildren's suits. They 
:e very neat and dur- 
>le, and the prices 

so low that they 
astonish you. 

[Our patterns of Hats, 
id Clothing are nov- 
of beauty, and we 

t:e selling greater 
lantities of these 
>ods than ever be- 
pe. We carry a very 
Lrge line of children's

COMPANY,

SALISBURY,. MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

T

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improvetl Wooil Working

Thin Company if now prepared to do all 
kinds of.sHlPBL'lLI»IX(;anU HEPAIIUNG 
Kt their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 mile* from SALISBRY, in the most thnruuzh 
manner,and at lowest rate*. 
Relnic fnllv equipped with a full stock of Mu- 

terlaUofall kind* used In the business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics mnb'tafil- 
lyensafted, all work will l>e promptly and 
lalthfnlly executed.

Bel nc located on water <-ntlrHv»fresh, tl'U 
RAILWAY poaacsneK superior advantnec* hy 
reiuwm of the protection It affords against the 
salt water worm.

. . _ . _ Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
ITC! -ClTin CJlTlCrIp •nflTITC! to the Railway, where vexselx can He free of I. W3, CM-LU. Oillglt? pCUl W», eh.™, while being overhauled. Rcniped and

painted.
Applications for work respectfully solicited 

and satisfaction guaranteed
8AMI* A. GRAHAM, President.

. . • L. W. GUNBY, Secretary. 
id $2.00. • A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 

^ WM. W. SMITH. Manager.

t®-Macliinery pJ Modern Dwijm and 
Saperior Qnality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. S4SH, DOOBS,

BLINDS, FUVNITURE,

Wajjons, Apricultural Implements, Boa- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Corrwi>ondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. i>()s. '.'.^l. .St.. I'hila.

such 
125cts., 75cts., $1.50

J.OO.
J. MANKO, 

iliable Cloth ier& Hatter
Jan 364m

Wanted at Once,

1 HAVE THE LARGEST'STOCK

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

IT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

KOOTCE1.

Will pay highest market prices for 
good clfan Gum ami Pine lx>p*, either 
first or. sec.md growth, of any length, 
bnt not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

t niy pntronii thebenefltofmy experience, j 
Ere IE no need of *B!DK to the city to make   
Irpurchase^ln fEis line. i

i PositivelySell Jttst a* Cheap 
a. Little Cheaper than Most '• 

rnue* and Save you the i 
ifflU and f/otir oirtt Fare ;

j my a**ortmenl U large enouKh to inake 
flection from. 1 enn please you, don't be 

ty ftldmt thnt. My repository l« now on 
Street a'jove the "Palace" Livery.

Basket & Crate Co,,
MILL STREET,

North of Jackson's 1 
Mills. C SALISBURY, MD

I <lehire to inform my friend* ami the 
general jmlilic that 1 cun IM- Coiitul at al 
hoars with a r ULL LINE of

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

MAGAZINES, 
BooI^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc,

Bayir> Tiria* Position—A Sootohmaal 
Ida* ot He* or to War—Captor aad Cap- 
tH» Ifaat farter la Ufa.

A day or two before the battle of tbs) 
fbamea, Baper's company was told to 
mavph np the lain aome fifteen miles to 
prevent tb* landing of the British from 

their vnasyli, and the engagement took 
"place during their absence. This dr 

ee rendered^it necessary for his 
' which waa noi^ the strongest, 

put in charge of the priacmers 
by Commodore Perry and Gen. 

and march them across the 
itate to the Newport station in Ken 
tucky.

His superior officers having been taken 
fak, tba command devolved upon h'f, 
ITwaj a reaponsibla underta^liig for BO 
roung an omoer. The company consisted 
rf 100 soldiers and the prisoners num.- 
lered 400. Their route was through the 

Wilderness of the Black Swamp, which 
kt that season waa nearly covered with 
Witer. In their inarch they bepin« be 
wildered and lost. *^
* BO2CORABLX >*y^stf^pi ^m Qf. WA9. 
| fop three days and night* they wander 
ed about in the swamp witioutfoxxf, and 
^M^VT" so scattered that on the m(toilng 
at the third day he found himself *5tha 
guard of only twelve men, and lOO.pris- 
jbners. Seeing their weakness the pris 
oners mutinied, and refused to march. 
No time was to be lost; Raper called out 
his men.commanded them to make ready, 
(which they did by fixing bayonets and 
cocking their guns. He then gave the 
briaoners five minutes to decide whether 
they would obey him or not. At the ex 
piration of the last minute the soldiers 
were ordered to present arms, take aim, 
and but before the word "fire" had es 
caped his lips, a large Scotch soldier cried 
'"hold," and stepping aside, asked the 
privilege of saying a word to his com 
panions; it was granted, whereupon he 
addressed them as follows: 
; "We have been taken in a fair fight, 
md are prisoners; honorably so, and this 
sonduct is disgraceful to our king's flag, 
lot becoming true soldiers. Now," said 
ie, "I have had no hand in raising this 
mutiny, and I propose that all who are 
In favor of behaving themselves as hon- 

-j iorable prisoners of war shall rally around 
pie, and we will take the others in hand 
burselvee, and the American guard shall 
stand by and bee fair play." This speech 
had the desired effect, the mutiny was 
brought to an end without bloodshed, 
and Raper delivered his prisoners at New- 
bort They had among the prisoners two 
Indians, whom Raper forced at the point 
of the sword to lead them out of the 
kwamp.

After Raper's arrival in Newport he 
vas offered a commission in the regular 
jTny. Such was his love for his mother 
aat be would take no important step 

without consulting her. The answer was 
characteristic of the noble mothers ol 
that day. "My son, if my country was 
still engaged in war and I had fifty sons 
I would freely give them all to her serv 
ice, but, as peace is now declared, I think 
something better awaits my son than the 
camp life of a soldier in time of peace."

A SINGULAR CIBCCXSTANCE.
In 1819 Raper became a minister in the

W.icona icd Cou rtty ,
For Y«ar Ending Jam, 25, '89,
State of Maryland, Wicomico Co., toteit: 

At a meeting of the County Commis
sioners of the aforesaid connty, held in
their office at Salisbury at which
present

B. HUMPHBEY8, PIUB'T. 
  GEORGE ME5BJK, 

LAMBERT H. COOPER, 
LEVIN JT. DA8HIELL, 
WM. A. HOLLOW AJ,

Dennis, Thos brldce lumber. 
Dykes, James if irrkon road Davla - ' — - 
Down

vls.JohW registrar. „._...._ wnlng, Minos B mag toes..—

were

Salisbury, Md.

Any weekly paperwnt lo any aildreas 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. Holloway.
close nt 7 p. in. tr

DR. HENi-CV^S

DEAN W. PERDUE.
Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HLLL. 
IRNISHIN6 UNDERTAKER,

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

i Sale and Exchange.
  We lintf the best aocon)niodation« on
, the Shore. A largr iiiioilx'r of (i()OD
; TEAMS to hire at n-a«on«ble prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken In nil parts
of the Peninsula.

' We are also prepared to board teams
i by the meal or month.
i

Sirman & Lowe.

STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

CASKETS

Twffley & Hearn,

PARAGONS of the TONSORI AL

ART.
«-,. H»<ts<rintinn marlo an<1 furnish- ' Quarters on Muln street. In the linslnesx . fry description made and lurmmi . centre ofS«IUbiiry. Everything 
Burial Robes constantly IB stock.!  st*$ean, cool and airy, 

mediate attention given to funerals,'- Hn|r cut wifft'hrtlS
[ray or Country. j EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

el«rnn<-e, and an

>SEPH RUSSET,

A Most Effective Combination.
Thli well knowaTiMrie sod rTerrtB«IS|siatas

rmt m>ut.ttlm>s> aenre for Debility, Dyspep- 
M.i. snd M.ItVOI'S iimrtns. It rcttms «H 
Hn-nl 1 ond <lrl,lllfn'^l rnodltVns •» IW iy»-1 ond <

n-iheM Ihe Int.llfct, |M bodily fMBrtioOi 
wnrn oot ftmr* i tld«<tiKV<HoB < W 

KOTT-I Impi'.rM or l~t Vl'nlltr. «nd hrlim tack 
l «rrn-ih r-xl rimr. It Is pl«««nl to tin 
d ir>M n-n< --IT* -vmtb* Fjrstm stain*

Irm ; 
tnllldsnn

Prlcr- •l.O" — - " •"!-

FOIl SALE BY R. K. TRUITT 4 RON.

-KASHIONABLr^

)ot and Shoe Maker,
fJOCK STREET. •

.VARYLAXD.

._„. Oaltw and Boot I'liper* < 
mads toorder. Spanish, Red an, ...._ 

. Leather by the side and cut. Alan Leather 
' ot, my own "make.

AT.!, AT CITY PRICEH. 
^jreputation as a ttiormixH workman on 

[shoesis too well established here lo need 
fcroent. ————

IWORK GUARANTEED. S—

Notice to Creditors.
William T. Li\ inp<tone, vs Hi* Creditors.

Xn. 00. Insolvent Pftiiinnn. In the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico Connty. July 

Term, 1889, to wit. July 11. 1889.

The afon-xoinc petition of William T. 
Livingstonf, w.tli the sclieiliilea mid affi- 

-davils liRvliit; lifcn ronil and considered 
I. F. M. "Slemons, t'lerk of the Circuit

.am running a smith shop on Kast j Court for \Vii-oniim County .d^'therenpon 
Oamden St.. foot of the Dridgc where I ; appoint J-'amuel H. Tnwniieiiil, Preliroin- 
am prepared to do ajl kinds of work, at ary Trus.ee f»r the benefit of. lha> said

N. H.—Branch shop nt H. R. depoi 
the able management of Mr. UrX>.

underi 
•ALL

BLACKSMITHING.

reasonable rates, 18 yeat's experieflce, 
: warrants me in believing II 
 -tand the business. Give rnt'a rail. 

Q K.MARVF.r.
ian 14-1 v.

loiQsala Basket & Grate Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.,

i, Truck and Berry Baskets,

HARNESS.

Petitioner and hi* cwliUirn, «nd direct 
1 undf- ' that he pive bond to the Slate 'of Mary 

land, conditioned fnr the faitbfnl dis 
charge of his lin.it. in th« (irnalty of two 
thousand dollars, with Hrcurities to be 
approved by the Mid Court or by me, 
snd I do fiirlher onli-r Ihe cuiil petition 
er to ap|M-nr l«-fnrf ihe Cir-nii C<iurt for 
\Vici>iiiiL--i County »>n ihe first Tuesday 

      '- laftrr.ihe JjrHi Mondxy of cH-ptemb«>r 
1 iniw have in my new ^torp on Main j Term "fi . to answi-r mu-h inlerr"j»- 

Sin-ri llii- tincMt and IH-HI lot of Harntfw. j lions anil Hllexations KM lii« crciIitorK, i»n- 
\Vlii|w. Kidinu Briillee,Sadill R, ami all I ilorners or eeiTiirill-K nay proiKMe or 
oilier Home equipment*, to be found ! allege a^ningrhim. and that Jie (jive at 

n (he Shore. POSITIVELY THK Fig- leaot forty ilnys iiolitv I hereof to tiia
creditors, which FX id nc.tiif slisll be pnbKST AND BriS'K

LTjOYI) \V. TAYLORr f -"jitnp'30-ly

;AN NERS' CASES DRS * w- e. * E. w. SMITH,
TRUCK BARRELS, etc. PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offlrv on Main 81 reel, Salisbury, Maryland.

weekly fnrtln pcriixl of forty ilays
8aliHljflry, Mil. 1 by inKcrlinya copy "ftliiM unler in some 

iiiiwapaptT (irinieil in Wicomii-o Connty 
OIM» a week fur I he said |*rio<l of forty 
days.

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk of the Circuit Coart for Wie.Cn. 

True Copy, Test :
F. M. SLBMON8, 

July 13 «t Qerk.

I leading In the JEWELRY andOPTIC- 
Ali boslnesK. All kinds

kd and Silver Watches, Clocks, 
[jewtflry, Silverware, Specta 

cle*, Eyeglasses, Etc.
tie greatest variety on thesbore. Allklnd 
li^t measured and flUed with care.

il-GlTARAXTEE SATISFACTION
in every parttenlar. 

i not forget the place:
HARPER'S. r

THB *«W*LEB AKD OPTICIAK,
t«lr*et, - - Salisbury, Md.

We offer our jirofcuslonal wrvlrr* t,, the 
public ut all hours, Nitrons Oxide Gas ad 
ministered to tho«e dextrine It. One nan al 
ways be found at .home. Visit Prlncrsn Anne 

Tuesday.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HABMOXSON, PROP'S.

: Ju>t <>|HMie<l the Jacfcsun House, upon 
i t!i<- Kompran plan. Etqpant ladies and 
' Iff ntlemen's Reslaurant, ortioe and *nm- 
  pte room on the first floor. Everything 
! will be firstt'lass.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complfle line of Foreign
mid Duuieslic U'orsteitoanil VVollens

ip Stock

it was ascertained that llu Mj^pHij and 
lawful expenses of the cou^iy, for the 
said year, together with certain contigent 
expenses yet to accrue for the ensuring 
year, wrre as follows; ,

A
Adklns. B W 8 panp eotT QKC A A

Glllin........... ...;:.__........_.-...!
Adklns, J M sopervlnor 'H8 use FM

Slemo&s ..._...._.-._............._..._.
Abdel, K D rep wharf nse Hum 

phreys A Tuchman..  -.-•  
Adklns. Jiwephus E txlg lumber

uxttC C 1'arker.........-....._.........
AdklnK, J M unpcrvlHor use C C 

• Parktr................................... —
Hnme, supervisor use same............ .
AndersoB. H W work on roads......
Aeworth, Haml L super roads......_
AdkinR, Elijah H fraud luror....__.
Adklnx, Elijah J grand Juror...... .
AuRtln, Adw I>petlt-Jnror...—.......
Anderaon, Isaac petll Juror............
Alien, Raymond wltfd Jy.....   
\rvry. Jas wit gd Jy use 8 Ulman

4 Bro................................ .... 
Armstrong. Jameo B wit state......
Andereon, (iuKtarus wit slate nsc

Geo D Iniilry..............................
Armstrong. Ja» B wit state.... ........
Aeworth. I,ee wit ctiite................._
Adams Pbllllp wit slate use I H

White ..........................................
Alien Albert J petit Juror......_.. ....
Abbott, Wm Jr wit gd Jj use H J

DeiiHon.. .......................................
Armntrung. Jaa B wit state...........
Anderaon. Inane keep Upper Ferry

subject to order.................. ........
AdkiUB, Wllllnras & Lewis bid

rondnubj to order..:.. .................
Hame, extra work... ........................
Adkln*, n M repairing dam.... ........
Adklnii, E S bridge luml>cr............
Adklnx, RtAnshnrr work on road 
AdklBK, K J road examiner...........
Anderson. H W Mime................ .....
Adklns. Rider wit road cnxe... .......
Adklns, Joseph .1 name...... ............
AdklnK, Donani Q work on road 
Adklnn, ES wit road cow...............
Adklnn, IJ M name. ..........................
Adklnn, KlnijS Ktime.......................

Cashi^ll, Caleb K bridn lumber— 
Douglass, John H work on road naa 

LJUasblalU..............................
Dlsbaroon, W F bridge lumber...-. 
Dykes, Akmso registrar...—..........
8ameoffloerent-.. ^-_ . ., ,,,,---,-- i - 
Denton, Wm registrar nse J K 

Otmngton A Calver.—...——— 
DashlellTKd T rd supv._........._._
Dashlell, Levin J repair brldce use 

L W Qnttby..........._ ,_......_.._
Same, repalrlngferry nse use same 
Baoia, oafli.1^^ iVhlte U Itoily tsw 

same .*.,.._,__,_.,_,,.......^.....Dnlany I H A *tkm bridge lumber 
Uavis, Wtoder B road sopv.———— 
Dolby, Stejhen W petit Juror..-—. DavU, Minos A same...—............
Dougherty, Oeo W gd Juror use F 

M Siemens. ........._.............„..__
Dykes, William »ame........_—...—
Dashlell. J L name use,, T Hum 

phreys............................ .........
Dlsharoon, Robert same- . ......Dtoharoon, Wm W petit Juror—. - 
DisbarooiitJS same nae B* QToadTln 
DIsbarOonTChas B same...—...— 
Dorman, Levin.W same.......—.......
Downing, Geo M tails Juror..    
Dolany, Joseph wit grand Jury ......
Dorman, John same.........,..—.——
Davls, Joseph same-.-...............  
Da via, Margaret same..............——
Davls. Charley Henry same.—— — 
Dennis, Harry aame...... ... ......—
Dlsharoon, wesley same—..—....Dulaney, John H same use J H A 

Dnlany ft Son......................... _.
Daeby, Obedlae same.-....__.——
Darby, J same nse I 3 Wrlght....—
Dennis, J F same use Llttte * 

Sheppard.................................  .
Dasblpn, Rlokard same................._
Dashlell.D same use E A Toadvlne 
Dorman, EsTme use L A Pnmell-. 
Drydsn, Robert H same............_._.
Davls. BenJ F aame................... 
Dennis, Oeo W same...—...............
Dennis, O same uae L A Hamblln— 
Dashlell, Henry J wit state.......—-.
Dlsharoon, Robert same......—...._.
Same forsams........................ .._
Dash Fell, Henry J same..............—

I 00 Dalany, Joseph same use I H A 
Dalany * Son......—... — _. —

w 88 Dennis, Harry same—...............-.._
Dalany, Joseph same................_.._

4 60 Dalany, Jno H same use I H A 
Dnlany A Sons............——.—.

It W Dunn. W H same use G D Insley...
Dennis,W same »*e E A Toadvlne

48 75 Dasbiell.H J same...........................
20 77 Oajhlell. R wit state use T Ham- 
11 80 pbreys......._................. .  ...

*61 26 Dlsharoon, John 8 same aae K M
14 90 Hlemons.....................................
15 80 Darby, Obedtah same....................
3020 Darby, B same use M A Grabam..-.

• 40 §0 Dormar, Levin D sam*-...........-"..
. 1 07 Dashlell, A same use J T Wllann- 

Davts, Grant wit state............. ......
W PIZOB, C uime use I H White.—...

2 48 Dashlell, Georgia same use same...
 Dennis, Geo W same..... ..................

441 Dennis, U same use L A Hamblln 
4 W Dorman, John (col) wit Inn case 
562 I)unn,K.C cor Jury use Eg Turner 

Dnffy. J Saml mme. .........................
75 Dashlell A P, clerk of election........

<7 45 Denton, Wm name use J K Coving- 
ton A Culper........ ...........   

1 15 Denson, E A iwme use J W Dehson 
S flB Dorman A Hrnyth, hardware...........

Darby, RlchardJaupv............... ......
Same, lumber ....... .  ..._.  .
Denton, James K chain carrier—— 
Dlsbaroon. Jas wit road case.........
Dashlell, Levin JJdjf orp court... ...
Dasatell, Levin M Jdc orp coart......
Denson. J W wit road cam........ ._
I>olbv, Stephen W same..................
Dennis, Wm A same......... .............
Dlsbaroon, C R same...................._.
Dashlell, Dr w H wit grand Jury...-

B

i n
Methodist church, and while traveling in

upon the first visit to one of his 
appointments, a fine, large man ap 
proached him, called him brother, and

"I knew you the moment I saw 
Jroo, but I suppose you have forgotten 
me. I am the Scotch soldier that made 
the speech to the prisoners the morning 
of the mutiny in the Black Swamp. After 
we were exchanged as prisoners of war, 
my enlistment terminated. I had been 
brought to see the justice of the Ameri 
can cause and the greatness of the coun- 
by, and I resolved to become an Ameri 
can citizen. I came to this state, rented

land and opened up a farm. I have 
ed the Methodist church, and, praise 

God! the best of all is. I have obtained 
religion! Not among the least of my 
>lessings is a fine wife and noblo child. 
Jo come," said ho, "dinner will be ready 
)y the time wo get homo." And the two 
poldiers, now as friends and Christians,
 enewed their acquaintance, and were 
brer after fast friends.
  At another time Baper met with a 
Hngular accident while riding to one of 
bis appointments. Swimming his horse 
over a creek, the horse become entangled 
and sank, but with great effort he man 
aged to catch hold of the limb of a tree 
overhead, where he waa enabled to rest 
and hold his head above water. While 
thus suspended, the thought rushed upon 
bim: "Mother is praying for me, and 
[shall be saved.** After resting a mo-

ent he made an effort and got to shore, 
ids horse also safely landing. His 
notber, ninety miles away, that morn- 
ng awoke suddenly in affright with the 
bought upon her. "William is in great 
ianger,** when she sprang from her bed, 
md falling on her knees prayed for some 

in intense supplication for his 
afety, until she received a sweet assur- 
mc« that all was well. When they met 
tod related tho facts, and compared the 
ime, thay precisely agreed.

This hero of the Black Swamp died in 
.852, closing a life of great usefulness.
 "ather Flnley says of him that he was 
in eloquent preacher, a sweet, melodious 
inger, was filled with the spirit of kind- 
tess, while hid conversational powers
 ere superior, replete with a fund ot 

tseful in jidents gathered from practical 
ife in camp, pulpit and cabin.  Howe's 

<'.>ll«rtionjof Ohio."
A Considerate Governor.

There is a well authenticated old story 
of a governor at one of our penal settle 
ments, who, having fixed the date when 
wo of his con victs were to be hanged 
or stealing, remembered, a few days be- 
tore the date named for the execn^on, 
hat he bad an important social engage- 
nent for that same afternoon. He sent 
'or the men and explained to them his 
lifficulty. "It cannot matter much to 
rou," said he, "whether you are hanged 
>n Tuesday or Wednesday next. It is, 
lowever, a matter of some moment to 

me, and you would greatly oblige me if 
roa would consent to be lumgedon Tues- 
lay instead of Wednesday, as named in 
[he Gaxette." The men were inclined 
o stand on their rights, so he told them 
o tb'nlr over the matter. They came to 
lira the next moaning and agreed to his 

wish on certain terms, which he readily 
Lccepted. The conditions were so much
 urn and so much tobacco for each day 
obvious to their execution. A few day* 
has rendered happy were better to them

than one more day of dreary existence on 
>rieon tare.— Qen. Wotoeley mTteFoH-

nightly Beview. __

Kew Firs*. >
"Where did y«» boy your neworesa, 

ridgetT* asked a lady in suburban Box- 
«ry the other day of her newly imported 
riah domestic.

At Puah-ot Pall's store on Washington
 treat, it was, ma'am," replied the gtrL 

Push A Pull's?' " queried the mis- 
"I really do ad recall any such 

flrm in Boston. Are you not mistaken 
istothenameT

"I thiak not, ma'am,- amid Bridge*.. 
confidently. "Atsaryrata thafiphw*! 
tt MHO. tfa* door.*

Burbage, John H pauper coffins.... 
Bennett, E T hdg lumber use Thos

Humphre vs... ..........................._
BrewliiKton. Wm L registrar nse R

E Powell A Co..........................._
Bradley, Wash J bridge lumber.  
Same work on bridge............_......._
Bounds, A M bridge lumber......_
Hame, work and nnlls.................._
Bounds, Wm J reg useT B Taylor 
Hnmo. (lostogp ana stationery .......
Illrrkhend A- Carev. stationery ......
Hume. malts, blnnkels for. Jail........
Brcwlneton Bros, county printing 
Hume, county printing 88..............
Hame, printing letter beads........_
Brown, John M road supervisor....
Hame, bridge lumber......................
Hame, repairing bridge...................
Bounds, Peter constable foes..-..  
Same, nxim for election.'............__
Bacon, James E bridge lumber......
Byrd, Henry J grand Jnror..........._
Banks, GranvllTe E »&aif............^.
Bradley, Wash J petit Juror..........
Bradley. Jas W same.....................
Baker. Tuylor same....................._
BuKHels I/ouls same nse Tbos Hod

phreys....................._... ..........^.
Brown, John M lame..... ..............._
Bnulley. Varden w same use E

Htanley Toadvln.......................
Brnnct, John B petit Juror_.__  
Brown John, wit gd J»~u*e W P

Morris..................... .... ..... ... _
Baker, Joseph A same.................__
Bennet, James same.......................
Banks, W same use H J W Denson 
Bradley, Levin, same nse Thomas

Humphreys..... ...........................
Belhards, A P same..... ....................
Bethards, John same.......................
Bailey, Goldsborough mme...........
Bradford, I>ev| same......................
Bussela, Glllls same..... ............._
Bailey, J same use E A Toadvlne... 
Brewlngton, John same............ ....
Baker, H L name use T Humphr'ys 
Bradley, William same.................
Bailey. Levin c biff to conrt ...._._
Same for same.......................... ......_
Bradley, Levin same...._............._.
Brewlngton, H 8 Juror Inqnest..._ 
Bishop, Peter witness state......__
Bacon, Wm same...........-.............—
Baker, John same......................._
Bradley, L same nse E 8 Toadvln- 
Bacon, William same.................._
Bennett, T W same use W W Gordy 
Bradley, Ellsha T same.................
Bennett, Henry E same........ ........
Bennett, Geo W same....................
Bailey, J same use T Humphreys. 
Bennett, LT snme...........................
Bradley. Woodland same use R K

Trultt A Sons....... ......................
Baker, John same............._...........
Bradley, Woodland same nse £ 8

Toad vln...... ................................
Baker, John same........................._
Bradley, L same use T Humphreys 
Bounds, Train A same.................._
Brown, J F same use Lt» Perdue  
Rusmls, Oillls snme.....................,._.
Ben net t. Jos same use I H White... 
Bacon, Wm same................. ..._..__
Bounds, Train A same................. _
BrnlUn. H F same..........................
Bradley, Woodland same one T E

Holloway....._............. .....'. ......
Bennett, J P same use I L English 
Bailey, Htephen same,...._......_......
Booth, BenJ T snme...................._
Brewington, M V same use of Brew

Inglon Brothers.................._ 
Burbage, V same use G L Bradley 
Brown, Jonn same use W P Morris 
BrewliiRton, H .1 crier court........
Brown, Bayard coroners Jury.......
Brown, Leonard same............ .........
Bradley, Elmer E same..........^.. _
Bradshaw, T A same....._................
Bacon, Wm Judge election............
Bennett, Samuel P clerk election 
Bounde. Hamuvl J same............_._.
Baker, Taylor same.........._....._._
Bethards, Johathan E same............
Bounds. G A Judge orpn court nse

4t>500

15< 00 
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7 50 
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1 50 
4 00 
4 00 
238 
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50
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Brnmley, Win rvnalrlns bdg........_
BrlttlnKham, L B wit rd case.......
Brumley, Win same......................

Cordray, BenJ H work on road....._
Cordray, Jos II same............. _ ._....
Clarkson, Weslev superv road _ . _ . 
Covlngton, J K A Bufverrope...^_ 
Cooper, Scvorn B bdg lumber........
Coltoarn. Wm H road supv^....— .
Cittln, Wn« A gd Jnror...T..............
Con way, Haml J petit juror use B

RDasblell... .........._....................
Carey, Levin T petit Juror......— .„
Cooper, Wm U H same........ __ .....
Cittlln, Geo W grd Ju.or................._
Culver, Jas B same.... ..............._...._
Galloway, 8 A wt gd Jury-. ..... __
Cotunan, Joseph same a*e B A

Toadvln...- _ ... _ .................... ..
Campbell, Jas same use T K Hollo-
Gun ell. win TJr Tuii case.".." ."7^TT 
Connelly, Jax E wt Htale... . ___ . 
CordMy, Haml C wit State-. ____ . 
Cork ran, Haml name use E H

...... _ ........ _ -.-.. _ .^^.
Connelly. Jas E same...........—...,
Collier, John same........ —— ... _.„ -
Col I Inn, Alex same use B Bros.......
Col I Ins. Isaac Sam* nse E A Toad-

vine. ............ ...._ _ -,—-,-,-„--
Causry, Ue<> W aame use T Hwo-

phreyii... ..-......-... ...........__ _  
Oonway, N Albert same......... _ „.
°°t̂ L^ml ' '*"* °T .£*• ° 
Oottmaa. Joaspn' siime" «u»e J~E 

MorrU _ —1 . _ .„ „ 
CatbelL Edaame as* E 8 Toadvln 
Carer, Levin T coroners Jmry-.'. — 
Caulk, John H same-. _ ...... .„..—.
Cooper, Levin T same............ _ ..„
Cooper, Hasnl J sane-. — ......_»., — .
Covey. John wltneas State— .. __ 
Crawford^H V wit gd Jv_
Oordrayro W Jdg 
Cooper, Hevetn Bi
Cooper, John T etork aame ... 
CoBway.Haral J pet Jnror-. 
CommlMtoas for coirtazM... 
Corvw, Thomas L R lumber

750
231
246

75 
1 88

3878 
»82

IS 14 
250

1890

1700 
81 29 
2840 
S3 90as 10 
i si

75

1 00
75

579

235
I 10
175

75

IS

608 
8«

1 47

•10* 
78 
10

 12 S». 
1 » i

150
laaoo

... ___Col i Ins, Tbos wk on rd —————— .... 
Crawford, H N rd ex A surv. —— ... 
Cooper, Loou A alomew ————— 
Cooper, Lamb H county comm. — 
CoontyTreasaren to redeem two

county ht>p<ts,,, , ,, i ,, ,, i, i ,, i i 
Hame to pay Inton bonds.....— _.. „ 
Same for plambtng coon house — 
Oonway, C C taxes err paid. ....„-.. 
aty Cooucll aTBalMbvry totapalr

streets' ......_T .... .__T --^—
Catlln, Granvllle M wltrd 
Coolbourn, P W sa*»».....

vss
75

14 aO
1 00

11010

1 COO OB 
4S3O9

tw

Evans, Thos N road superv'r.... ...-
English, BenJ K name.......................
Hame, bridge lumber........................
Evans, Albert J constable fees.......
Evans, J E gd Jy use H A Tilgbm'n 
Evans, Samuel H petit furor..    
Ellls, John T same..... ..........._.._
Elllott. D.T gdjy uneJ E Ellegood 
Elllott, Alllson wit grand Jury.......
Hame, for same.....-......._......._..-._.
Ennls, William A same...................
Ellls, Thomas same........... ..............
Evans. J C Juror lunacy case..........
Ellegood, Jas Eatty habeas corpus 

case..........................................._
Same, ally state VH Bennett......_
Elllott, Mrs Palntor wit state.......
Hame, for stime use Laws A Purnell 
Hllegood, J E atty state vs Mltcfaell 
Effort, John W wit state...........—
Ellls, Thomas same.........................
Elllott. A same use J Bnxiiango...  
Ellls, George W coroners Jury....._
Elllngsworth. Hugh judge ofelec... 
Evans. W 8 C chain carrier..........
English, Thos W road examiner....

Farlow, Billy F bridge lumber.......
Freeny, Elijah use of scraper.........
Hame. bridge lumbej............._._._._
Farlow. B W conrt fees W W Oordy 
Fooks, Nehemiah bridge lumber.. 
Fields George coronersjury...-__.. 
Fulton, DrJH wit grand Jury.......
Freeny, U D same nse Ulman A Bro 
Flggs, JesBc I snme use J L Morris 
Fasaett, I same use E A Toadvlne. 
Flggs, Lcona same use Llttlttou A

Sheppard. ....................................
Flggs, viola same for same.—.— 
Fowler, E T Juror lunacy case......—
Fooks, Levin wit state uw T H

Williams ....................................
Hame, for same use E * Toadvlne. 
Freeny G D same nse T Humphr'ys 
Fooks, Purnell same,... ...................
Fooks, Levin same nse I H White 
Freeny,O D same...........-....—... ...
Field*, F same use Ulman A Bro-. 
Fnrbush, Franklin same.................
Flchtner, JN same...................  
Fassett. Jane wit lunacy case...— 
Fooks, M H coronersjury..._.„...~ 
Farlow, James A grwnd Juror... .....
Fooks, Crlstopber C clerk of elec... 
Freeny, Hamnel W fudge ofelec— 
Farlow, BW court fees-.................

Gravenor, C J mag fees (cor) use
John H Hmlth...................... 

Same, Judge of election use same... 
Same, mag fees.................................
Glllls, B L ft Son paint for ..............
Gnthrle, John W haul on road.......
Gunby. L W sundries......................
Oillls, B L A son material used on

pivot brldg-e................... .........
Gent, Hamuel U spec Rnark mill

brldee use Humphreys A TUgh 
Oordy, 'Vm S goand Jaror.-...—.. . 
Gordy, Levin s same......................
Grahuni.Ht petit Jr one B A Carey 
(ios|ee, John S grand Juror...... ......_
Gordy, Amelia wit grand Jury nae

John Boznango...............——....
Graham, Saml A same.................._
Grabam, Lc.vln wit state. . ....
Gray, Frank same nse 8 A Grabam 
QUlls, Oeo same use J E Connelly. 
Graham Levin same ................—
Glllir,8amIsamenseTE Holloway 
Grabam, 8 A atty state us Bennett 
Gray, F wit state one E 8 Toadvln 
Glllls, Lee same use J L Morris......
Oil Us, George same use same.........
Gordy. T B same..............................
Graham, Levin'same.. ......._..._. 
GI11U, John same use I H White-. 
Gordy, Tho* E same............... -.-.
Graham, Lev same Use J T Wilson 
Gray, Frank samemeWWGordjr 
Gordy, J B same use T Hompbreji 
Gullet!, O same use IT Phlnlps...- 
Godfrey, Jack same nse J L Morris 
Graham, st same use B A Carey _ 
Gordy, Clay ton same...............——
Glllls S same use T E Holloway...- 
"Graham, s A same.................... ....

\me, atty stare vs Wilson..... ....
ly, Wm J coroners Jury._...._. .
avenor, Wm J same... ........  

.tavenor, B P same................   
cJordy, Thos E snme........................
Glllls,Charles wit grand Jury.... 
Gravenor, BenJ P Jdg af election....
Oordy, Lev! D same.........................
Gordy, E O clerk of election...........
Goalee, Jesse H Judge of election... 
Given*. Halite W dam rec'd by fall-

Ing off wasjon-............—..;..—._.
Gordy, Levl D road snpervlsor......
Hame, lumber_..........................—
Gordy, John M work on road.....—.
Oordy. B B Judge orph covrt..........
Gale, Levin J register's fees............
Hame, stationery........ ................

H
Hayman, Cora wit J p use D J Hol 

loway.. 
Hompbrej .

rdy ..........
Hame us* Til Williams......
Hill, George C same.—...........———
Hollowaw. Greeoabury bdge Iamb 
Hearn, John A 8 mag fees.—...:— 
Hurley, Albert wk on ferry W H_ 
HomphrvaA Tllfbman, ferry—— 
Same, work ob aoafls———————— ftauntf paving bricks court noas*_ 
Same, coal....__.—.....—..........—
Same, lamber, etc...—.._..._.........
Same, hauling on road-.——....——
Humphreys, E W grand Juror...—
Howard. Joseph, petit Jaror———Holloway, Dan'1 R grad Jaror——
Howard, A B petit Jaror——————
Hearn. Eben w same ose Tbos H,

Wnilassi _,——————————..
Hayman, Add laoo wll grand Juror

nse WPMorrls..................
Hearn, Oeo K same aae J L Morria. > 
Hastings, Wllbnr wit gd Jy nse P • 

Siemens................... ....._
Humphreys, Jasboa same......... .
Hunnphrsys, Jollos aame..........
Hambary;OsMlla same.............
Hopklns. A same use IH While.. 
Heath,MrsLlsale same....... ....
Hitch, Geo R same. ..... ..........
Hobbs, Perry same 

'Boston, Lev'ln'a'Jmi'ttie E* AIoad- 
vlne...............................

Hltebens, J same aae J Boxnango-
Humphreys, Wm J bUT to ooart 

oaeBa Carey..............,...~
Same, aae ESToadrla..............
Same, as* B A Carey................
Same, nse same .....................
Hearn,Jt WbUTto court........ ..
Same, blrdge prisoners, e)
HJt% Boblbtffgdjy.?..!]
SameaM-sasoe...........
Huston, JoaP wit statemaa A Bro.

471

MOO 
84S

«8»

1000

600

8300 
10*2

7 13
1487

525
19 29
4600
8209
1440

2I{0
*V«
SOB
2000
»- 00
M20
«70
4000

1 35
87

8S8
7f
TS

1 85
To

1 15

87
1 15
1 15

119
75

1 50
1 23

TS
1 81
1 19
I 19

TS
T5

125
225

2 A! 
22> 
1 74

87 
4 89 
1 50 
H2J.

9.5ft 

201
a;a
226 
1 1-1
SOB 
1 47 
800 
.100
238 
2 W

Hoston. J Psame os«T Humphr'ys
HowiaM, He* rjr J acme. .:....;.....
Howard. Levin J sam*. .............
Howard, Oetirge H same :..........
Hopard, Wm same..................
Hayman, A same use W P Morris
Huston, George same...............
HarHogton, J B same nte E 8 D
_ Iniley.. ...........................
Horseman, Geo B same.............
Hamb<U7, Jnllo* same. ............
Hambury, John same..... ..........
Hayman, Addlson same. ..... .....
Horseman, P same use G D Insley 
Hurley, Albert same nse same....
Hall, James same...................
Hadaon4> W same use E S Toad vl n 
HopkJns, Q H same use J L Mortis 
Howard, A J same use same.......
How«rtl,Wm sane..................
Hastlngm, W fame use I L English 
Hitch, J M wt ste use S Ulman Bro 
HowanLA same use use H J How-

5 73 I
460
675

O

ens, A 
build!building road subj to order:...

75 
50 'M 

300

3 00 
A no 

31 66 
«M 
41 92 
300 
166

1:6 an
11200 

294 
2M 
246 
262 
I 11

«o 10 
if 1H 
880 
xon

MOO
3260
St 60
M .TO

1 31
182

75

lou'l
6 00in

.. .. ..
Hastings, D Usame use A A Glllls 
Holloway, Vphrlm same ............
Hambury, J same DM J L Morris 
Hambury, Onella, same use same.. 
Hambgry, Qoosssse nag same.....
Hambury, Gran B same use same 
Hambury, J same ose A A Glllls.. 
Humphreys, P srme use J H WblU 
Hay man, James coroners jury .....
Hayman, Asbnry same.............
Hearn. RW same...................
Humphreys, T E same use D J

Holloway. ........... ........... .....
Holmes, Wm G Judge of election.. 
Hamblln, Asbory Q elk of elettlon 
Hayman, Jotepons H jdg of elec 
Holloway, Sam nel R work on road 
Hearn, John A hanllngon road......
Holloway, J O repar'g Ruark m d 
Same, bid d and bdgnearW Adkl's 
Hurley. A kpg W ferry subj to order 
Howard. Root W house for elec nse

AA Glllls............. ............
Holloway, J C services as supervl'r 
Hamblln, A a magistrate fees.....
Hopklns, O H w crt use Ulman Bro 
Hearn,G E honse for elec use W R

Phillips... _ .................... . .......
Hearn, Jacob work on road..........
Hastings, Michael J wit road case 
Holloway, Dan'1 J elerkfand treas 
Holloway, Wm A connty ooram... 
Humphreys, Randolph same..........
Humpbrays, Tllghman .learn and

hand to road grader...... .......
11 ""Wrty, W A paupers coffin.....
Hi urn, BenJ H work on road......

I

Insley, Oeo D of A cash paid for 
ditching rood.........................

Inilcy, John A grand juror...........
losley, K8D witness State....... .
Inslcy, E H name......................._.
Insley, George D same....................
Same, fur same.............................
Insley, W same use Ueu D Infley.. 
Insolvent ftind to meet Ibsolv.....

Jones,M £ wtj p use D J Holloway
Jones, Jeremiah B bridge lumber
J enter, JnoF A Son same.............
Hame, work on road.... ............
Jonec, Jurat* M pauper*'cofflns....
Jonen, H B C regntr use R B Talnter
Hame, office rent use same..........
Jones, EC P services as superv....
Johnson, (George grand luror.......
Johnson, James C same use Hum 

phreys ft Tllgcmun..............
Johnson, Allion same use Wm H 

Jockaon ..........................
Jones, James M petit Juror iwe L R 

Williams A Co....................
Johnson, W W wit gaand Jury.....
Jen h Ing*, Mrs Jennie name u>w 

Ulraan <* Bro.....................
Jennlng*, J same uce Ulraao & Bro
lone*. H same use I H A Dulany

4 Son.............................
Jones, Geo A «ame..................
Jones. John W same..'............ .
Jenklns, Daniel J name..,..........
Jackson. Wm H name.. ...........
Jones, W B same use E Toadvlne. 
Jones, Blliha T same................
Jones, H same use I H A Dulany £ 

Hon............. ........ .....,..,
Hame, for same line came.......... ..
Jackson, Joe same use G D Insley. 
Jones, A L clerk of election........
Johnson, James C sume..._...........
Jackson,Hamuel M same..........
Johnson, James C supervisor... . 
Juckson, Charles wore on road.......
Johnson, CtaoE witness state......

K

10 oa 
i as
1 50
4 31

50

200
400

13 48
300
1 87
SM

»BO
BO
75

119
J«4

78

1 27
1 27
1 00

83
248
.187
I 60 
9M 

107
6 $
e oe
29

5
2270
300
x on
II

1000
3 OC 
.1 «
4
1 50

22196

9 46

2000 
12 SO 
1880 
2680 
22 10

76 
75

1 2* 
84 
75 

246 
Hfl 
3 » 
261 
1 50 
236 
6 66 
1 27 
1 SO 
1 50 
.V08 

10 44 
783 
3 16 
7 Ot 
1 15 
X 48 
7 7« 

75
1000 

50 
54
w
fiO

I " ion
600
.111)
300

SOT 00 
Li 00 
1247 

1 50
112 no
13050
4068

600
15 00
MOO

1 17
&3»
260

Howard,H«nryJ aam»..............
Hawaii, L 3
Hopkina, OH 

4 Bro

7J8- 
28 64 
MM 
5709 
1600 
X) to 
21 2fl

1300

91
1 11

800
99

1 47
1 47
1 OS
1 »

7S

tor
7i

500 
««
509

44 0»
90 0»

«MU

S3
t 18 
Ilk' **:

111

Kenncrly, Isaae rood exaral ncr.... 
Kelly, Sarah witness state use B. A.

Toadvlne.......'..................
Kaylor, Llule wit court..............
Kennerly, Isaac bridge lumber....
Kelley, D J wk rd use J L Morris.. 
Knowles, Wm H coroners Jury ......
Kennerly, E W same...................
Kennerly, Irvlng Juror...,,......,,...
Kennerly. F J constables fees...,,,.,. 
King, Joseph D wit grand Jury use

E A Toadvlne......................
Kame nse E w Smith........... .....
Kaylor, Major same...... .............
Keat, Alice wit state use R K

Trultt 4 Sons..........................

I.y ncli, 8urah E ditching eo road 
Long, l)rJ8 J professional services

panperlunatic ....,.........._.....
lattleton, Pr J C same...............
Leatherbnry, W K ditching coun 

ty roab..........._...................
Leonard, Wm J bridge lumber..-.. 
Hame, wood for Jail............... ....
Lewli, Wm 8 bridge lumber.........
Llttleton, Lewis B wk on co road.. 
Leatherbary, J L rope W H ferry 
Larmour.GooHMrvas snrper....
Lowe, L B tame use G W White... 
Hame, for same use W J Downing.. 
Lank ford Bros, printing 1888 use A

W Laokford...... .......................
Lone, John H coroners Jury..........
Layneld Thos B grandJuror........
Lyneh William same..................
Lowe Wm w petOJnror........  ..
LangrmllMamnel B same..............
Ijkws William E same _............
Lewis Carroll wit grand Jury use

Laws A Purnell......._....._.—
Lewis John same..........................
Long John H same................. ....
Lowe Johu 8 same...... ........
Hame for same.........................
Leonard B same use E A Toadvlne 
Long, George W sheriff Horn co fees 
Larmour. Esau witness court use

J K Covlngton 4 Culver........
Larmore, W W same E 8 D Insley 
Larmore, Joseph same G D Insley 
Llttleton, Thomas same............
Lecates, Greensbury same use H T

Bailey.. ................. ........
Lay field, Mary same I U White....
Larmore, Blddle same..............
Laws, William K Judge of election 
Laws, John W road exam 1 ner......
Leonard, Oeo Vf witness road case 
Ijiws, Wm Lsaras...................
Lowe, Mrs James W shatters put

on county road........ .........
Lcatherbury, Jas L wit road case.. 
Lewis, William Hsame..............
Llttleton, James C same.... ......

M
Maryland Hospital for Insane sup 

port Insane paupers IfWU...... .
Morris, John L repairing bridge on 

Nassawango creek...............
Hame work on county road.........
Malone, Edward bridge lumber....
Hame wood for Jail..................
Malone, Levin W rrglitnr........
Hame Judge of election............
Same road examiner........ .......
Marvel, Geo E oar locks upper ferry
Malone.Lev! bridge lumber........
Hame work on road................
McGrath. John W bridge lumber
Mace, E T sheriff Dor county fees
Mills, Stephen work on county rd
Mann, W C ours Sharptown ferry
Mltchell,William C registrar......
Same office rent........... ..........
Marine, James F registrar u*e W A 

Trader............................
Malone, A P services as supervisor
Same house for election............
Malone, L M constable's fees......
Mltchell. Kobert C grand Jnror ...
Moore, Jamos E same..............
Malooe. Peter A same use Ulman 

ft Bro............. ...............
Mllla,Edward G name.... .........
Morris, Thomas C same......... ..
McGrath, John W same............
Mills, George W oetlt Juror........
Malone,Simon Fsamo.............
UcGrath, Hooper wltaeas grand 

Jury use I H '.• hlte.............
HcBrlelT, Elolse same..............
Marvel, Ler same one Ulman ± Bro
Mesulck,George W same...........
aesirtck, B W (Qnantlco) same....
Majors, Lee same....................
aoore, J H same nse W H Rounds

Mantera.WCcost auState of Md
Hame witness state................ -
Murphy. John same................
Measlck,W Kaame use E H D Insley
IfenlcK, Warren same G D Insley
Mortta, L W same...........:......

Maraters. WlUlam C coats ato state 
lone; Le__.. _, _^^moel attorney for state

Kesicfc, Isaac F witness state one 
I HADniany A Son............

Morris, Mattl* same................
dartne, James F same..............
ifedford, Robert W same..........
fesatelc. 8 W same ose I H White 
if organ. Claude same aae same....
ifcOlotten. James coroners' Jury..

Mltrfcell, Br. Lemuel surgeon......
Messlck, (Moflge M coronerj; Jnry Coore,MBaa*ae use ESS Turner 
fooney,Jame*H same............
CcBriety, Mrs. Florence wit gd Jy 
Inrris, ElUba P Judge of election 
(ills. Edward O same..............

MeWIUiams * Griffin X kefaplng 
Sharptown ferry aae s J Cooper

Mama tor same subiect to order....
Moore, Tbos J H keeping Vienna IMry..............................
Malone. j 8 wrk on rd and lumberMalone, Alexander tame..........
Messlek,J WooostaMa fee*..... ..
latslBt-. C Q paupers' coffins......
IttcfteU, R C roa/ezamlnar.......
fesslck, Beajamln F same.........
lessdek, Oeorge W ehaki carrier.. 
leslok-George W county eoromls 
I core. W 8 taxes erroneoosly paid 
Id Steamboat Co damages road 

cross land subject to order....

N
took, I'II witness grand Jttry......
richols. EUJah A same———._.-.
forth. Samuel wlln«a state...—.

Dame, UM U D Jnsley.

« K i Ollphant, Nutter witness state ... 
3 45 Owens, A K adm Fetor Owens3 61 ' "- 

75

63m
47 Parsons. L W superAlsor use Little- 
47 ton it Sheppard.........  . 
74 Same, for same use A A Glllls......
89 Page. H at ty fees nse T E Hoi lo way 
41 Parsons, M A work on county road 
23 Parker, E J rd sup nse James Laws 
27 Parker, SI F regr uue G W Parker.. 

g 55 Pantqns, Oeo E pauper coffins ....
11 79 Parsons, 8 P bridge (amber-..__ 
5 75 Parsons, Gran A pauper coffins....
750 Phillips. Zrd*up uae IN Cooper.. 

1088 Same, for same....._............. ....•
Porter, L McKIm const fees..........

268 Parnons.Pcter R bridge lumber....
759 Perdne, Dean W grand Jnror....._.
7 59 Parsons, S P petit Juror nse Laws 
882 A Purnell......... ...............
882 Parker.James W same..............
H 82 Penucl, William same   ........
H 82 Perdne, John D same................
8 K2 Parsons, Wm S same.....—.......

78 Parker. Benl H same.... ..........
50 Price, Jesse D grand Juror...._......
50 Parsons, Lenin A talisman.........'
50 Pusey, J wit gd Jy use W H Morris

Parsons, P same use W 8 Parsons
50 Perdue, Bayard same................

s OU phllllpB W M same nse J L Morris 
:i 00 Parsons, M A same...............  ....
.100 Portcr.L McKIm same..............
2 00 Parker, TS same use B A Carey.. 
1 S8 perdue, John D same............. 

218 UO Payne, Char same use A A Oillls.. 
Sj 00 Payne, Ha* name use satna..........

ISM 00 poTlItt, LlbirrcouseTHumphr'ys 
Same, use F M Siemens.........™...

5 00 Same, for same..............................
28 X! Porter, L McKIm Juror Inquest  
400 Price, Jesse I) same......... ........
2 14 Phillips, E wit state W Howard.. 

Perry, Richard I urorr name....—..
8 00 Powell, Henry I) same......... ....
H 00 Phillips, E same use ITIman Bro.. 
2:10 Parsons, Levin A game......   

*»00 Phillips, Win T witness state......
15! 2» Pusey, J same use W P Morris......
7800 Phillips, Wm R same...................

Pusey, Jeptha same....................
3000 Pnrker.Scott Kame ...................
300 Parker, Edward same..................
1 50 Parker, Charles W same.,....   ..

Powell, Hetirv D name..... ..........
Phillips, K Fume use J L Morris.. 

' Phillips, William T same...........
Phillips, Isaac T snme.....................
Powell, Kllxha A same............. ....
Phillips. William S same............

•JU-JU Phillips, William R same..........
lit si) Parsons, Wm Kame use I H White 

1 in Pltts, Adeline wit lunacy case.....
1 K) P«rsons,'W same use J L Morris.. 
1 Ift Pnreons, W I! oojoners Jury..........
4 80 Pliilllps, Wm I Judge election......
1 IE) Phllllns, Win K dork election.........

gnu (jo Parsons, E W judge election.........
Purker, John W of I, same..........
Parker, Jos M clerk election..........
Price, Levin B Judge election.........
Parker, John E clerk election... .. 
Perdne, J G W same...................

:tt Parker, Dan'1 E work on bridge... 
IS 25 Parker, Isaac W same.....................
I OU Parker, EWS same................ ..

II 50 Parker, John of S work on dam......
' 1601) Poor Fund, keep alms house. .....

WOO Sunie, physician to alms house....
5 UU Same, to pay for supplies...........

S l'i Same, out pensions.................... 
:» Poweli. R E i Co stationery..........

Parsons, Peter R bridge lumber......
15 3D Perry,Thos county printing.......

Hame, stationery..................... ......
20 00 Parker, E J rd supv nse Laws A H 

Parsons <£ Holloway, lumber......
41 20 Parsons, Milton A road examiner

1 11 Powell, I> H road exam and surv 
Phillips Wm Trhaln carrier.......

75 Parker Robl C wit road cese... ....
2 25 Powell, Henry n same..................

Parsons. Peter R same.................
95 Pusey, B Slumber ........ .........

Parsons. Stanton witness road case 
Parsons. John U same. ...............
Purker, Robert A same...............

R

297

7100

7945
0000
9 75

3560
MOO

' 300
835

»00
am
«>S7 
Z«» 
10 11 
1350

»«5 
Mtt
3055
n K
27 60 
£00 
XOO 
87* 
206 
.100 
1 70

TwlIIey, John R coronrr'sjury----
Twilley Thomas J same...............
Turner £88 same....—...............
Thomas, Henry ns«E8Turner....
Toadvln, Banford »ame............
Taylor Jama* TJudge election....
Trader Sydney L same.............
TwUbrd JobnB same..............
Taylor G T build wet county road 
Toadvlne L C constable feca.......Traltt j'ohn c mag ftea 0*9 W W Gordy.... .77.7..................
Taylor A 8 road aapervtoor........
Trlutt ElUah wltnaa* eoad case....
Taylor Eugene K aame............
Trader, w A Jury Inqnert™........

Vlnoent, A L work on road.........
Venablea, J A Judge election .......
Vincent, Samuel witness state use 

John Bocoango...... ............
Vincent, L M aame..... .............
Venablea, Horace grand Jnror. .....

W

1 HI
202

91
75
73

5 75

28ft
1 90.
4 8V
SOU
800
300

107 24
75

6S3

4 00

225 
75

21 Ml
6 UO
1 00

60
21 80 
280

7«
75

.1 0(1

4 02

897
4 OU 
500

23 40
152 66
II (IB
4744
200

21 1.5
7002
5185
25 65

304 00 
50

13 OQ 
2300 
39 95 
41 UU 
4085

1 SI.
1 S5 

75 
W

1 OS 
75 
40

1 83 
1 <W 
488 
1 IB

680 
3 ID 
1 55 
8 DO 
4 IK)
1 24 
24«

2 DO 
2B4 
2 02 
248

1700 UO

21 (H 
1X21 
5274 

9.TO 
WOO 
:!00 
4 (W 
280 

18 25i y> 
LI 3i
S 70
1 M

14 00
7800

w
K 
Ifi

2S.iO
2000
1400

1 00
1 00
1 11

75
262
555

W
10 « 
SOB 
1 47 
208 
1 19 
1 19 
1 1* 
9K 
888 
750 
704 
1 89 
1 15 
882 
3 00 

75 
75 
50 

300 
800 
800
• 00 
SOD 
it 00 
300 
SOU 
200 
200 
182 
1 OU

40000 
80 00

800 00noooo
275
• 44 

38250 13 25' 
7S8 

1078 
800 

2000 
1 00 
254 
282 
2 SO 
960 
255 
24* 
251

Richardson, Win wll road case..... > 2 6J
HoberUi J Siagney same............ 284
Rounds A Trultt, hoU»e for election

andregZ years................... 2000
Roberta, J m d Itching county road 25 45
Rlley, Parsons <£ Co bridge lumber 4 05
Rencher, Alpheus dltchfog road.. 1*28
Robertson, Geo W same................ 92 17
Rlggln, JWgd Juror use B* Carey 2030
Rounds, T R name..................... 22 10
RobertsoD, Geo H same........... ..... 3* 60
Rlggln, Jacob W same................... 37 15
Rock, J wtgdjy tue Ulman £Rros 285
KobblDH, M same one 1 H White... 75
Robbing, H name nse E A Toad vine 1 50
RoberUon, Morris game............ 123
Robertnon, Geo same use E A

Toadvlne........ .. ...._.......... 75
Rlggln, E same use T Humphreys 3 30
Bobertflon, M wt ste use G D Insley 4 89
Rial), R same u»e John L Morris.. 5 84
Reddish, John F same..................... 6 1»
Roibury, A same use I H White.. 215
Bobbins, Buck game use same.... 75
Roxbury, Adeline same nse same 7&
Rlggln, E same use S F Toadvlne 430
Richardson3 sine n T Humphreys 1 SO
Same coroners Jury................... <SO
Robinson, A W same.........._._.... 100
Robinson, J W same..................... 50
Roberts, W F nse E 8 8 Turner-.... 80
Robertson, Henry W same........ 50
Rlall.Wm J same...........—.™-.. »
ItUprln,Wmo coroner...........  500
Robinson, James coroners jury SO
Roblngon, W Rgame.................... 50
Robertflon, R G Judge of election.. 6 00
Rlley. EH same.......................... 800
Reddish, John of J same..... ...... t 00
Rider, T F J conn to commlssion'rs 100 00
Samecounto registrars..........—.. 68 Ot
Same app fees................................... 20 00
SamcsUatty....................;,...... SS1 81
Kame use R E Powell A Co........... . 138 49
Hame use E E Jackson.......... .... U Ot
Robinson, A A work on road......_. 18~>4
Roberts. Lee chain carrier........... 1 op
Robinson, A M same..............._ 1 oo
RlKRln, John W witness road case 99
Rlley, Sam'1 M same.................... J 80
Robertson Albert F same........._. 2 94
Robertson, Geo A same...........__ 2 M

Walter, Thoma* J aame. 
Walter, Ware C same.. ............
Walter, D J Z uae E S Turner .....
Walles, Wm J coroner..............
Walker, J W coroners' Jury........
Weatherly, Peter B work on rood . . 
White, KlngV house for election .. 
Waller^ Jonathan bridge lumber.. 
Hame service* a* supervisor. .......
Waliton, E II bridge lumber......
Whayland, Charles L house for 

election nse A A Glllls..........
Wrlght,CM bridge lumber........
West, Jamea Hsame................
Hame build bridge Pocomone river 
Hame for tame subject to order....
Hame for same subject to order. .. 
White, Henry J bonding lumber.. 
Same road uipervlior... ...........
Williams, Thomas J ferry supplies 
WaUon, Minos B saw lumber......
WUItanu, Chaa E bulWlng ramber 
Wlngate, John W ditch county rd 
White, George lumber far building 
White, I H shtriff fees use William 

H Jackaon....._._........................
Hame carrying prisoners use same 
Wlndaor, William J grand Juror 

uae Thomas Humphrey*...........
Wlngate, John W petit Jnror... .... _
Ward, John P same....................   .
Williams, D Herbert same.............
Walston-E Q grand juror.......... ...
Waller, Thomas W same.................
Waller, James A petit Juror............
Wilson, John T same.....—.... .... ......
Waller, Benjamin F same................ -
WeataerlyTPeter M_.........-..._. —
Williams, Samuel T talisman........
Williams, F L witness grand Jury 

014 j L Morris................... _ . _
Woodeook, Samuel same _ .............
Wataon, Minos same..... ...................
Walles. W J same nse E S Toadvln 
Willing, Morris B same....................
Whayland, Wlnfleld same...............
White. John U same......................
Wlmbrow, Moses F same...............
White, Thomas H same^..... ............
Wilson, Levin M witness state.......
Williams, Jay same..... ...................
Wilson, Roy wt fees ata sle of lid 
WIlsosfXLevIn M witness state......
Same for same ................   .........
Walter.A same use R E Powell A Co 
Walnwrlght, John A same....; — ....
Waller, S J same use J L Morris......
Wilson, Wm H same...... ..................
Wilson, Mary V same......................
Waller, Thomas aame...........   ....
Wilson Jamas O same.... .................
Williams, J atty state vs Layneld 
White, Charles witness state............
Waller, BenJ FJndge of election... 
Wilson, Wm Hsame... .....................
Walston, E R same   ....................
White, Gns W clerk of election ..... ,
Wlmbrow, Samuel P Judge of elec 
WllUaaas, T J X kPK W H ferry 

subject to order... .................... ..
Ward* Adklns mule drowned at 

White Haven ferry........ — .......
Wataon, Minos B lumber........... —
Williams, LEA Co bricks.............
Wllliaais, Charles E lumber...........
Walles, Wm J magistrate fees........
Waller, Jesse F Work on road.........
Waller. J F serr supvr use B 4 C... 
Same money paid Tor work............
Wllklns, John W court fees..........
Wal*tssi,E If road examiner......
Ward. Wm F same.......................
Waatnerly; W J sd exam and snr 
Walker, Jeremiah chain carrier 
Wllaon-Levln M road examiner 
Willy, Thomas witness state..... ——
Windsor, GCbargeblreSharptowo 

ferry .............................................
White, K VASon shroud for panp* 
Walles, William J wl 
West, lames H same.

or pa 
rd ct

Williams, 18 same.. 
Wllklns, John W same- 
Warren, E H same........

1 oo
loo.

5o
60
So

6 oo
3 oo
6 oo

57 oo
2740

7 10
68 61
238
294
1 00

500
300

206 
6 IS 

1710

5o 
5o 
50 
So

< So
5 oo

So.
1 So
"l OO

!K 75 
9.' oo

5 oo 
12 Bo

45 41
74 .io

lo <» 
:« HS
 >4 »4

N 75

385 2o 
189 oo

15 oo*7 oo ' 
So 60 
8240 

So oo 
2o3o 
41 80 
4335 
38 (B 
4o9o 

1 2S

75 
225 
1 11 
1 87 
1 47 

1 07 
1 So 
1 15 
1 31 
IV, 

75 
7 85 
1 Z< 
3 89 
26o 
1 47 
8K2 
882 
882 
882 
882 

lo oo
3 oo
3oo
S oo
3oo
3oo
3 oo

312 So
So oo 
28 15 
540 

4483
I860
I 5o 

87 So!
1 So
47o 
4 oo 

lo oo 
IS oo 

1 oo 
4 ob
1 75
16o 
1 So 
294 
270 
27o 
282 
1 19

21 00Young RHgdJr use L W Gunby
Total amount of property in Wl- 

comleo county, subject to taxa 
tion lor connty purpose........4* 174 956 00

Total amount subject to taxation
for State purposes............... 4OS* 401 00

Total amount to be raised by levy 
for connty purposes. Inclusive 
of all funds, Inteaest on Indeb 
tedness ana commissions far , collecting County and State • 
taxes, etc., as • per statement 
rendered.........................

For State...................... :.....
OountyTaxon each SMV............
State «  « « . "_........ .....

40 663 12
7 2401

Total.........___*«...._........._^. U IfiJi
Published by order County Commissioners 

of said connty.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Hmlth Jno W road supervisor.....
Same for same uae E M WaUton.. 
Same for same use same...............
Same for Kame nse H A Tllghman 
Smith W D manure co house yard 
Street Isaac J bridge lumber......
Hhix'kley Ratlin"work on road....
Smith Goo W petit Juror..........
Selb^John W same.................
Stevenson, Mrs M J wltuea* gd Jy 
Siemens John same..................
smullcn C same use Dulany * Son* 
Smith E Wsame........................
bhorkley G A same u*e Laws A

Purnell.............__......... ...
Sheppard Wm E Juror Inquest....
.-m'th W D same..__...............
Shockley J J witness same...........,.
Sewcll Joseph wltuesa state........
Same for same use 1'lmao Bro......
Shookley I'rlnh shff Worccator co 
Shorkley Wtn wit state aae Thoi

Humphreys.............. ....._........
Scwvll Josephxatue use same.....
Smith Wmsnme use L W Gunqy. 
Staley A n n lo same.................
Smith K W same.............._......
stevensSuml A grand Juror..........
SeabreaseT W coroners Jnry...^w. 
Staton I) J same.. ......'..... .......
Mtreet«» W nse E 8 8 Turner...:!-."' 
Smith Somerfleld (-imc..............
Smith (teorpp W same..............
Smith John H Kame.......  ........
Sin I Hi Jos M same...........................
Selb.v Chas W clerk election........
School commissioners...... ....... .
Hnine Indebt hlRht school..........
Surplus Fund contingent exper.. 
Siemens * Morris snrp Jy Inquest 
Slemons F M fi-e» elk conrt........
Kami' stat ionery..............  .....,.
Same postage and sundries......
sturgls Peter wltnetw road eaae.. 
Shorkley L'nlah sheriff fee«........
Slemons * Morris vaccln panp.. . 
Selby John W oars etc.............
Smith George W supervisor. .....

Ad 00 
28 S) 
5 UU 
525 

19 31 
15 90

l.j 90 
20 00 
2000 
 JO On

I

.« 70

250 
75

I 11
1 27 

75 
75

1 07

it » 
1 75

Trader, S cons fees-use J L Morris. 
Same taking prls hbu of refor use

use same................ ............
Same const fees............._........
Truill. Rufus W bridge lumber....
Taylor, John E same............. ......
Twlford, SP constable fees........
TruIt, George T bridge lumber....
Trnltt, John W repairing qrlde....
.Same, supervisor use B F Farlow 
Trader, S const lees me G W Smith 
Trultt, John D mag fees use W

w Gordy.........................._._...
Todd, H LA Son med alt to prison-

ers........................ .   II-T   i.
Same, rac paup children............
Trndej, W A mag fees...................
Toadvlne.SF wharfage..... ..._....
Trader, W Aeries court........ ..
Same for same use F & Tlmmons.. 
Same for same use Laws A Purnell 
Trnltt John W mipervlsor.............
Taylor, Jas T work on road..........

! i- I Toadvln K Htanley dfaln pipe.... 
4 "l | Twilley, Thos J house for registrar

Tuylor, O W same usefT Humph'ys1 50 
28 «0 
333 Taylor BenJD name...................

Tl tinman, Ge
t JB i
« »!

75
800
600

4050
121 50

109
128 60
2896

8000

„___. ieo petit Juror aae D w 
Perdue.... ....................——

Tllruman, Wm B same  ... -.. 
. .. , Taylor, Eugene N same...... ......
i«i Taylor, John (Qnantlcq) wit g|....

3f I Thomas, FLsame nseT Perrj....
~ | Townsend, Mary same uses A Cai 
rn - loway...^,.......................

Km Townsend, L*eah same..............
X, Trnltt, Silas same We C * Bro..i. 
en ! Townsend, R J same nse T Hum- 
«/. i phreys...............................—.....-

Trader, Hydney I Same....—.......
Todd, F C same-.._...._...„.........„
Toadnln. E Stanley same.-....—...
Tnorongbgood, WnrM Juror Inqn 
Toadvlne, K A same.-..—...............

i Taylor,Tlram witness state.........
| Taylor, R E same nse 8 A Qrhaa.. 

190 00 i Taylor, HettleH same.....———...—
f so Taylor' Hiram same— ,.i...I..~™ 
XM Tll(tbm«n, Charles same————_.— 

IA m Townsend, Marion same......_....
g go 1 Toadvin E Stanley atty state..._ 
i nn ' Same, for same TS Hltcben———— 

game for same vs same...-........—_.
Travers, Jessie wit state use K8D 

Insley..... . ..... ....... ...«.«..«....
Taylor, Thomas B witness stale....
TrnlU, George W same~————— 
ToadTtoe, E A sane___,.„,„„„ 
Taylor, A same use IT PhllUps....
Toadvln E Stanley atty tees.——.. 
Taylor, Thomas B wltneso state. .~- 
Thcman F L wltoeaK state............

S TS Townsend M same use J L Morrta
75 Taylor O W same nae F HompbZ7'>

1 as Turner, N P sane use 8 A Garnam
1 6S Tucker Wm same aae IH White..

30 12 
3032 
41 00 
18 ST 
H OB 
4440
200 

3625
8*0
n 

10*
8T
75

1 ZS 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 2R 
405
I 80

159
II 12 
965 
4 1.1

71
2030

50
50
50
50
50m
50

809
8000 Oo
100000
5011 80

500
126544
12307
185$
164
240

1200
774

2890

270

4500
11 10
1081
609
340

7896
430

 500
1406

1430

750 
12 7S 
US*
SoO 

20 * 
1628

.
200 

1168
600 

MS9 
1880 
17 7»

3288

4460
1 11 
70S

270 
1 IS 
282

1 07
81
7S 
TS 

100 
100ait
116 
STS 
575 
STS 
1 SO 

TS
sts
330
831

187 
12S 
ISA. 
1**

Tk* Grape* Bntasrt. 
The Odeann Herald Bays:' The blade 

rot bu set in to blast what grapes were 
left by the roeebug and the vinejrardisU 
are forecasting an empty harvest Last 
year this was the result for the first 
time, with leas rain and not setting in 
until the middle of July. It looks worse 
for this year, commencing as it has in 
Jnne, with a more continuous rainfall. 
The spraying to prevent the mildew, 
with SBch weather. h« also been ana- 
vailing. Some of oor local grape grow 
ers are thinking seriously of digging np 
some of their vines.

A Wosoaa's P|aeaT«ry. •
"Another wonderfol   dijcorery baa 

been made, that too ba a lady (in this 
connty. Disease fastened Its clutches 
upon her and for.seven yeai* she with 
stood Ha severest teats, but her vital or- 
pins were undermined and death seemed 
imminent. For three monlb* she 
coughed incessantly and could cot s)eep, 
Sbe booght of M a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption and 
was so moch relieved on taking first dose 
that she slept all night and witb one bot 
tle has been miraculously'cared. Her 
name is Mrs. Lather Late." Thus write 
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.  ' 
Get a free trial bottle at Dr. Humphreys' 

.drug store.

Blake's Coachman (colored) I t'ougbi 
y on saved voah folks waa so dog-gone 
rich.

Jinks's Coachman (Celtic) So they 
are, ye black diviL

Sink's Coachman Hah 1 I gnqps not. 
I looked in de 'winder last' night an' 
seen two ob de young ladies playin' on 
dessUBepiajU)y,6a«Bi yon all baa ter 
economise.

The question is-asked, what is the dif 
ference between worsted cloth and wool 
en cloth? The answer is:. "Worsted 
goods are composed of -wool 'that baa 
bte4> carded.and oomiwd, wnfle woolen 
goods are made of wool thai has been 
carded bnt not combed.

Mr. E. Slattenr, of Delhi, La,, says her 
son, 14 years of age, had a dreadful time 
with olcers, sores and blotches which 
followed chicken pox. jMler oaing many 
remedies wjthout b«ne.it,sh« gave htaj. 
Swift's Spef ific, which cured him sound 
and well. '

4 at
1150

.8
4 80
3o»

They hstd\aqnavrsJopeBltetatCbaries> 
town, Jnd., the other day. Joshua Mal- 
len ran away with Luanda True. Joshua 
had a wagon but no horse. He took .* 
a seat in the Wago»:and then made Ln- 
ddda polllt. ,*'^' •

The well known 
t{es of Iron, combined witlr.
and a most perfect nerving Ara^ 
Garter's Iron PIHs, which stroa{lA«n the 
nerves and body; tod improv* the Wood 
and complexion.

Weateyan Untversity, Middletown, 
Oonn., hM 85 •ndowneitt of fTW.OOa

'JJSNwuSlg;^ -i^V"

A

I**



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,

Stlitktrjr, IT/CMMM C*t/ttjf.
OWMJS ON MAIM STSKBT.

ThM. Perry, Editor Md Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATE*.
• Advertisement* will be Inserted at the r»K 
of one doUar an inch Tor the flrsl Insertion 
and fifty cents an Inch Mr each subsequent 
InsertlkD. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vattisen.

Local Notice* tea cents a line for the first 
Insertion and five eenU for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Harris** Notice* In- 
wrtee; tree wflen not exoeedrac *tx lines. 
Obituary Natters five cents a line.

8ab*crlpUon Price, one dollar per annum, 
ID advance. Blnjle copy, three cents.

' '.' ]B!»T Owes AT RALBUUBT, M D.,
• November SUt, UB7. 

r eertlfjr tbe BAI.ISBUBT ADTUTO- 
u, a aewvpapar pabltabeA at thli place, has 
been determined or the Tnlrd Asxlrtaat Post. 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of 11 as snch Is accord 
Ing-ly made upon the baoks of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

O. R. RTDKB. Postmaster.

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1889.

—The New York papers of last Sun 
day had the good fortune to get a crumb 
of sensational news in the form of a re 
port that Secretary Blaine had tendered 
his resignation as secretary of state- 

Before, however, the county had time 
to name a score of successors, a flat de 
nial of the whole matter was published 
in the Monday papers. Mr. Blaine may 
be in declining health, if these have been 
correctly informed he is. It is said that 
he is suffering from Bright's disease but 
he will not give up the ship all the same. 
There'* to much consolation in serving 
friends like William Walter Phelps, and 
Whitelaw Beid. Like Eugene Sue's Ro- 
den, he will suffer great bodily torture 
to accomplish his purpose.

—In our issue of June 29tb we took oc 
casion to correct one of our up-ebore con 
temporaries in a statement relatire to 
the candidacy of GOT. Jackson for the 
United States Senate, before the legisla 
ture to be elect <>d this fall. The state 
ment seems to hare stirred up in the 
office of one of our Western Shore con 
temporaries a cloud of dutt. It is a con 
solation though to know that the vilifi 
cations -of such a scurrilous sheet can 
baye no weight either with the masses 
or the legislature in determining elec 
tions. If it ever was, it is not now con 
sidered a disgraceful thing to be consid 
ered a business man, a practical, broad- 
minded, clear-beaded business man, in 
this country. It is found that there is 

. about as much brain among this class aa 
among poetasters and shysters. That a 
man should be a merchant or a lumber 
manufacturer Js not a disgraceful thing ; 
that he should make an eminent success 
of it is evidence not of nsrrowminded- 
ness, bnt of brains.

A proper consideration fordecency and 
respect wonld have prevented any other 
person in the State from making such a 
tirade against the chief executive of tbe 
State. It is a matter of no little con 
gratulation and satisfaction, however, to 
see the prompt and decisive manner in 
which reputable ionrnals of the State— 
those that have seen fit to notice it at 
all—have discountenanced snch an un 
called for onslaught upon a high official 
of tbe State, who is held In respect snd 
confidence, both by bis party and bis 
political opponents. Were it not forgiv 
ing tb« matter more consideration, than 
it deserves, we wonld give tbe public a 
crumb of history which might possibly 
explain the animus that inspired tbe ar 
ticle.

Both Senator Wilson and hi* friends, 
we are proud to know, like all true East 
ern Shore gentlemen, will disclaim all 
such trash and vilification.

—President Corbin of the Reading is 
coming-in for his share of consideration at 
tbe hands of Master Workman Powderly. 
After the great strikes of 1887 on the 
Reading road the edict went forth that 
no .snore Knights of Labor war* to be em*. 
pl<l]npd and aa a result the foundation* 

organisation have been shaken, 
ic* of the company does not stop 

wit£ the railroad employes but extends 
to the coal and iron works operated by 
them. Mr. Powderly has issued "a fblai- 
tog manifesto to tbe Knights in which he 
accuses the company of being outlaws 
sjad. vialators of the constitution of th* 
State. Mr. Powderly deals these sledge 
hammer blows whether st the right man 
or not, we don't know :

"Fourteen years ago the employes of 
the Philadelphia and Reading company 
were threatened with Molly Magaireism 
as a result of the agitation for and the 
adoption of tbe new constitution of Penn 
sylvania. Public sentiment was being 
aroused in favor of public control of cor 
porations and public corporation* were 
at their wits' end to ward off the inevi 
table. The Reading company mannfac- 
taredlthe Molly Maguire; and with tbe 
aid of McParlans and some 'who wore the 
livery of heaven to serve the devil in," 
he was made to do donble duty—remove 
snme obnoxious foreman whom the com 
pany did not care about discharging and 
create a false opinion of the workmen 
generally. The lesson of the Molly Ma- 
fuire outrages was:—'Don't vest too 
much power in the people through the 
constitution. They cannot safely guide 
the ship of State. Vest more power in 
corporations and they will protect the 
State.' These were the reasons why the 
world was made to believe that the Molly 
Majcuire was the incarnation of hell it- 
eelf. The Molly was the legitimate off 
spring of the policy of insubordination to 
constitutional authority, which the Read 
ing company pursued then and continues 
to pursue to-day.

"Itself an outlaw, it must as a shielsl 
have lesser ones to direct public atten 
tion to, and dupes were not wanting to 
fall into the trap. A few foremen and 
fellow workmen were assassinated, while 
the power behind the throne sent out its 
orders to still further oppress the work 
men, thai they might be driven to deeds 
of greater desperation. Many Molly 
Maguires were hanged, press and pulpit 
hounded the poor, ignorant men to. tbe 
scaffold, but maintained a cowardly 
silence on two evils—th* tyrannical rnlt 
of corporate power and the rule of 
whiskey. The Reading company paid 
its detectives to go among workingmen, 
enter their societies and instigate crime. 
The whiskey seller, on the other hand, 
plied his damnable trad* an<I benumbed 
the senses of those who did tbe deeds of 
darkness until they were aroused by the 
touch of the hangman's rope.

"For.every crime committed in those 
dark days the Reading officials stand ac 
countable in the sight of Heaven. Yet 
other and lesser criminals swung from 
the gibbet in atonement. Bnt tbe end 
was attained, and silence concerning vio 
lations of the constitution reizned 
throughout the Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvania. He would be a brave man in 
deed who would dare to raise bis voice 
against the encroachments of tbe corpor 
ations of 1876. In that year we celebrat 
ed the hundredth anniversary of the 
rule of the people by strangling a few 
misguided, men who revolted against the 
rule of monopoly not wisely nor yet too 
well.

GENERAL NEWS.
IUM

all Qaartsrs •/ tfc* Alata.

Bathing is in good form this year—if 
your forts) to gs»d. ^f

The New Jersey Dental Society 
a three days' seetioo at Asbory

y-
ibert Browning has presen 

Sbsh of Persia with a gorgeously bound 
set of his work*.

Senor Diego Gonsalea, of Havana,Cubs, 
proprietor of the cigarette factory "Las 
Cabanas," is dead.

Mrs. Elisabeth Wells, aged 71, widow 
of Dr. Horace Wells, tbe 4isoo«erer of 
anaesthesia, died Wednesday at Hartford. 
Conn.

Dr. C. C. Mason, Grand Commander of 
tbefcnighU Templar of California, died 
at Chico, Cal., Monday night, after a long 
illness.

The Prince of Wales receives from the 
British exchequer more than $287,000 a 
year, the Duke of Edinburgh more than 
$125.000. Tbe Duke of Cambridge gets 
$93,000.

Tbe Bnss Boose and stables at Fresoo, 
Cal., were burned Wednesday. A num 
ber of horses perished. No lives were 
lost. Several persos* were burned, though 
not severely. Loss.140^00.

There is no one article in the line of 
medicines that gives so large a return 
for tbe money as a good porous strength- 
ing plaster such as Carter's Smart Weed 
and Belladonna Backache Plasters.

During a performance of W. H. Bristol 
& Co.'s circus at Hilford, Mass.. Tuesday 
evening, two sections of tests, the sup 
ports of which rested on tbe ground, fell 
and a number of people were cut and 
bruised.

A special to tbe Dutntquc Herald from 
Shell Rock, Iowa, which was reported to 
be entirely destroyed by fire, says that 
seven business buildings were burned 
Tuesday night. Loss $40,000; insurance 
only part.

The Wyoming constitutional conven 
tion Tuesday heard the report of the 
judiciary committee, providing for the 
judicial'.machinery. The Australian sys 
tem of voting will probably be adopted, 
with modifications.

—The Baltimore Hun of last Wednes 
day contained the following correspond 
ence from Cbestertown:

"A serious condition of aflain con 
fronts the Kent county peach growers. 
Not only tbe peach, bnt the tree, not 
only one tree, but whole orchards are 
affected by tbe disease known as "yel 
lows." Each return of the peach season 
reveals tbe fact that the condition of or 
chards is becoming more and more 
alarming. Peaches on^ tree thns affect 
ed ripen prematurely, and this is a sure 
sign of the presence of the yellows. Cut 
ting off tbe diseased limb will not rema- 

. dy it. In tbe absence of fruit tbe dis 
ease may be detected by the presence of 
a multitude of yonng shoots of unnatur 
ally fine growth from the branches Tbe 
"yellows" cannot always be attributed to 
a tree when it seems to lack life and 
vigor, for it might be tbe victim of worms 
and insects. The "yellows" that has 
come nnder yonr correspondent's notice 
is contagious, and when one tree is at 
tacked many others "take" the disease. 
Acres of peach trees have been complete 
ly ruined in four years from the time the 
disease made its appearance on the first 
tree. Trees are attacked very much like 
human beings, at all ages, in different 
soil and in different climate.

The only remedy yet found effective is 
»t the first sign of the yellows in a peach 

. tree is te poll it out root and branch, and 
then consign it to the flames. The ex- 
perienceef farmers in this county hss 
abundantly proven that tbe killing-oat 
and pnlling-np process is an infallible 
remedy against the spiead of this plague 
among peach trees.

Last year large quantities of premature 
limit were sent to market, although real 
ly not fit to be eaten. Unless this prac 
tice is stopped the result will be to bring 
tbe peach crop of tbe connUes where tbe 
yellows prevails into general discredit"

As we bare frequently remarked the 
peach belt is moving south ward, and in a 
few years will have its centre in this sec 
tion. So flur we have not bad a single 
case of peach "yellows" in this county. 
Our fanners will run no risfa in planting 
peach trees if they pot out no more than 
they are able to cultivate, but don't for 
get tbe fact that it takes both money and 
intelligence to make a success of fruit 
growing.

One sere jMJ£|fhs^caltivat«d in fruit 
will fisT^e^snliswlen as cultivated by 
the average inner, but it must be re- 

Utat, the acre is not to be 
las farmers are accustomed to 

rcorn
Bf

A

Gave Mr. CUrdand Point* om Fishing-.
A day or two ago ex-President Cleve 

land, who had just come in from a fish 
ing trip at Marion, Mass., boarded a Fair 
Haven car at "the bridge," in New Bed 
ford. The car conductor noticed that 
bis portly passenger carried a very hand 
some fly rod. He did not know the ex- 
President, and when be had collected 
his fare he got into conversation with 
him about trouting. It there is anything 
that conductor especially prides himself 
upon it is bis prowess as a trout fisher 
man, and after he had informed Mr. 
Cleveland that be bad captured six big 
tront the day before tbe ex-President 
became deeply interested. Mr. Cleve 
land asked where they were caught and 
what kind of bait was used, and speedily 
the two fishermen got into quite an ani 
mated discussion and tbe conductor 
waxed eloquent on his favorite them*. 
The ex-President alighted from the car 
and walked to the station in a thought 
ful mood. One of tbe conductor's friends 
told him who his passenger was. The 
conductor wouldn't believe it at first, bnt 
be has since been convinced, and now 
he aays that if he had known it was Mr. 
Cleveland he was talking to he wouldn't 
have been "so fly" with his points on 
tront ing.—ff. Y. Tfcrva.

Tk« DTMM! ef Klght Air.
An extraordinary fallacy is the dread 

of night air. What air can we breathe 
at night but night air ? The choice is 
between pnre night air from without and 
fool air from within. Meet people pre 
fer the latter—an unaccountable choice. 
What will they say if it is proved to be 
true that foilv one-half of all the diseases 
we suffer froffi are occasioned by people 
sleeping with their windows shut? An 
open window most nights in the year 
can never hurt any one. In great cities 
night air is often the best and purest to 
be had in twenty-four hours. One could 
better understand shutting the windows 
in town dnriag tbe day than during tbe 
night for th« sake of tbe sick. Tbe ab 
sence of smoke, the quiet, all tend to 
make tbe night tbe best time for airing 
the patient. One o! the highest medical 
authorities on consumption and climate 
has told me that the ajr of London is 
never so good as after 10 o'clock at night. 
Always air your room, then, from the 
outside air if possible.

A W«U-Ka«WB Nensrymaa D«*d.

Wm. M. Peters, a large farmer and 
nurseryman, died at his home, in Wor 
cester county, Monday, after a lingering 
illness, ag«d about seventy years. Mr. 
Peters was originally from Delaware, 
and removed to Worcester county about 
fifteen yean ago, when he engaged in 
the nursery business. The Snow Hill 
Nursery, as established by him, lisa 
grown to large proportions and several 
large farms are now devoted to the en 
terprise. A widow and two son*, who 
were aseocUted with th* lather in busi 
ness, survive.

Mr. Peters was well-known in Wicom 
ico county, where be had a large custom 
in the nursery business.

In the Montana constitutions! conven 
tion Tuesday a resolution providing for 
eqna' suffrage was reported adversely. 
A memorial asking that no legislation in 
respect to the observance of Sunday be 
enacted was introduced.

The resolution was introduced in the 
Dakota constitutions! convention Tues 
day, providing that if at an time the 
State shall prohibit the manufacture or 
sale of liquor, it shall indemnify the 
brewers, distillers and dealers.

Wm. Bickle. Philip Hearst and thenon 
of the latter were capsised from a boat 
in tbe Ohio river and drowned Monday, 
near Portsmouth, Ohio. Although the 
accident was plainly seen from both 
shore*, no one was able to rescue them.

Marshal McMahon. who is now 81, 
never had a day's sickness from natural 
causes in his life. "I owe this," he said 
tbe other day at the Paris Exposition, 
"to my Irish blood. The Irish are the 
hardiest people on th* face of the earth."

William P. Hill, a brakeman, was shot 
and killed on a passenger train Monday 
night by Louis Hughes, near Macon, Mo. 
They got into a fight orer tbe rate of 
fare, and the shooting occurred when 
Hill undertook to eject Hughes from the 
train.

A fight hss taken place at Puerto del 
Agua, State of Nnevo Leon, Mexico, be 
tween a party of 30 smugglers and a 
force of custom-house guards, in which 
two guards snd three smugglers were 
killed. A quantity of contraband goods 
was captured.

Mrs. Barry, the widsly-known Knight 
of Labor, will sail for Europe July 24 to 
visit the Paris Exposition and the in 
dustrial centres t>f Europe in the interest 
of tbe Scripps syndicate. Her party 
numbers sixty all told, nearly all of the 
others being men.

The Lake Shore and Nickre-Plate Rail 
road has announced that tbe rate on 
grain wonld be restored to a basis of 
twenty-five cents from Chicago to New 
York, tbe rate to take effect July 27th. 
The Erie issued a similar notice, the rate 
to take effect July 28th.

The Pittabarg committee for the relief 
of Johnstown sufferers Tuesday voted 
$400,000 of funds on hand to tbe State 
commission for distribution by the lat 
ter. The Pittsburg committee has de 
cided to wind up its affair* and leave tbe 
State commission in charge.

The statement is published in Chicago 
that thejtllinoia Steel Company, recently 
incorporated as a consolidation of three 
great iron and steel companies In that 
neighborhood, has decided to go into the 
business of building steel vessel* for em 
ployment in lake commerce.

A special to the Chicago Inter-Ocean 
from Gradon, Dak., says the wheat crop 
of Dakota is 30,000,000 bushel* short. 
Tbe greatest detriment to s successful 
crop this year hss been the exceedingly 
dry seasons, snd only along the streams 
will there be sny crops at all.

John E. Burton, of Elkhorn, Wi*., 
known as the Gorgebic Iron King during 
tbe mining crate two years ago, baa 
made an assignment. The liabilities of 
Mr. Burton are started to be about $«25,- 
000 and the assets about $701,000, includ 
ing $600,000 in real estate and $100,000 in 
personal property.

Bom* Klsfeke.
George William Cnrtisjn Harper", 

of this week, expresses bis doubts (7) 
about, certain accusations against the 
President in the followiag language: 

A leturfrom Washington aays that tbe 
lent if ready to name certain public 

in iir$ew York as. soon as the party 
ItlcianSvxan atop quarreling over the 
ider «id agree bow it shall be di 

led. •>
ere rant be some mistake In this 

statement, because the president was 
upon .his express assurance that 

Appointments to every grade and de 
partment fitness, And not party service, 
ahjOqJd b.s Lba essential and dlsrrimbsit- 
ing 4eat, and fidelity and efficiency tbe 
only sure tenure of office. Only the in 
terests of the public service should sug 
gest removals from office." To suppose 
that he intends to do what this report 
alleges is to assume that the President of 
the United States means deliberately to 
break his word. There must be some 
mistake.

It In also stated that fourth-class post 
masters are removed by Mr. Wanamaker 
at the rate of a thousand a week. This 
also must be a gross and wilfbl falsehood, 
for tbe Republican platform declares 
tbe "the spirit and purpose of reform," 
not of party spoils, "should be observed 
In all executive appointments." Such a 
system of removals as it attributed to tbe 
Postmaster-General would be merely a 
freshet of spoils, and wonld bury beneath 
universal contempt the Republican claim 
to be the reform party. It notonly pledg 
ed itself to reform.but pledged rtself speci 
fically to keep its pledge. To assume that 
the report of Mr. Wanamaker'sjperfonnan- 
cea is true weuld be to assume the par 
ty tob e a party of liars. There must be 
some mistake.

In tbe sane unaccountable way it is 
announced that presidential postmasters 
are constantly removed during their 
terms without assigned cause. Now this 
is, of course, nntrne. At least it must be 
so, because tbe president himself said of 
this very practice:

"I do lift up a hearty prayer that we 
may never have a president who will 
not either pursue and compel his cabinet 
advisers to pursue the civil service poli 
cy pure and simple, and upon a just bas 
is, allowing men accused to be heard, 
and deciding against them only upon 
competent proof, and fairly. Either have 
that kind of a civil service, or for God's 
sake let us have that other frank and 
bold if brutal method of turning men 
and women out simply for political opin 
ion. Let as have one or the other."

If there is any faith to be placed in 
tbe President's word, it is clear that 
these reports tnnst be untrue. And who 
can it be who by such persistent state 
ments shamefully brands tbe president 
of the United States with falsehood.

Disappearance of a Delaware Farmer.

GEOUOETOWX, July 16—William Tarn, 
a prominent farmerof this neighborhood, 
left home July 4th and has not yet re 
turned. It is ssid that a friend here re 
ceived a letter from him last week, stat 
ing that he had led for good and that 
the unph-aaanttiesK of his home life was 
the cause of his action. Since his de 
parture $6,000 or $7,000 have been en 
tered against him, and it is supposed 
that financial difficulties helped to bring 
about his disappearance. Mr. Tarn was 
at one tine door keeper to a Senate com 
mittee at Washington. He is the father 
of Dr. John Tam, for a short time resi- 
dect pbyKifian of the New Castle alms- 
house. He letv»R a wife and several 
children here.

CharUw F. Richards, Esq., fainted snd 
ftll down stairs at the office of John L. 
Tompeon, justice of the peace, yester 
day, and cut his head very severely. He 
remained unconscious for w>me time and 
itwaa at first feared that his wonnds 
would prove fatal. He is much improved 
this morning.—Etery Evening.

ITCHmjUftNIES.
Ewry Mffct I Sontekrt iatH tto 8kta

was.Baw.
.0 scales UkespoUof .mortar.

__- - - en,a6aampane 
I woaM scratch every night until I was raw. 
«fc»n the ae» Mint (heMales, being formed 
meanwhile were scratched offacaln. In Tain 
did I eonsnlt all the dootors In tbe country, 
bnt without aid. Alter clvlafap all bopei of 
recovery, I happened tosee an jjvertUejaent
dies, and purchased them from my dnusrist, 
and oMal aed almost immediate r«lle/. Ibe- 
can to noUoe that th« scaly eruptions grad- 
ually dropped off and disappeared one by one 
and have been folly cored. I had the disease 
thirteen months before I began taking the 
Catlcor* Remedies, and In foar or five weeks 
was entirely cured, if y disease was ecxema 
and psoriasis. I recommended the Outicura 
RamediM to aU in my Tldntty, and I know 
of • great many who have taken them; and 
thank me for the knowledge of them, es 
pecially mothers who have babes with scaly 
eruptions on their headi and bodies. I can 
not express] in words the thank* to you for 
what the Cntlcora Remedies have been to me. 
My body was covered with scales, and I was 
an awful spectacle to behold. Now my skin 
is as nice and clear as a baby's.

Sept. 1% 1*7. OWJ-OOlA.-tomi.Wta.
Feb. 7,UBB.-No trace ot the disease from 

which I suffered has shown Itself since my 
emre. o. C.

lcm Remdie*
ofagonlzlng, humiliating, 

, scaly and pimply disease* 
of tbe skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, 
and all bnmbr*. blotches, eruptions, sore*, 
scales, and crusts, whether simple, scrofht- 
oos, or contagions, when physician* and all 
other remedies <kU.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CCCTCURA, We.; 
SOAP, Be.; RBSOLVUTT, $1. Prepared by toe 
PorramDauo AJTD CBXKICAL COKTORATIOK, 
Boston, Mass.

«a-8andtor"HowtoCare Bkla Diseases," 
64 page*, ISO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

*' of *
finds us with an abundance of seasonable and every-day good", selected with the 
TWwot pleasing to« waste and taste*';of tbr purchasing public. We have the 
finest and purest grade* of Sugars, Cfffees, "fleas, Hanu, Dried BeoF, Ham Bausage. 
Oajuad BMf, CheeM>>Liurd; beet grjf as Floor. Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat. Rice,

*~ seerved Fruits of all kind*. Canned Corn, 
eg, Currants, Raisin*, etc. Also a large and 

itass, and Qaeensware; Confectionery, Tobao-

Macaroni, Ryraos, KaUsses, Hooey, j 
TosMtoes, Dried Apples, Peaches. Pr 
complete line of Wood, Willow,' 
co and Cigars.

On the now Famous

cent 5 cent * Counter
can be found an immense array of wonderful bargains, such as

DUST PANS, 
POCKET KNIVES; 
BOG BEATERS, 
WIBE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PANS, 
WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS. 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS. 
COFFEE STRAINERS; 
GEAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS, 
BASTING SPOONS. 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS,
CAN OPENERS, 
GLASS MILK P.

GLASS PICKLE DISHES. 
GOBLETS Airo TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES, 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

Yon should not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting our 
immense assortment of goods. Remember you have a standing in'
er yon want to buy or not.

W.H
Yonr Obedient Servant,

; invitation, wheth-

MPtBS, black-head", red, rough, chapped 
oily skin prevented by Cutlcura Soap.

I CANT BREATHE.
Chest Fains, Horanesa, Weakness, 
'- Mni Cough. Asthma, PlenrUy, 

._.^^._, Inflammation reknei ta MM 
^•Bk* **»(• by the Concurs AnU-Pita Pte*. 
tsr. Nothing like It for Weak Lnngs.

Inttumtiker'*.

Davy Crvekstfs Fasally.

R. P. Crocket!, a son of tbe famous 
Davy Crockett, now living in Granbnry, 
Hood county, Texas, in a recent letter to 
tbe present keeper of the Alamo in San 
Antonio, aays: "My father, Davy Crock 
ett, was born in Hawk ins county, Tenn., 
1786. He wa* married twice, had three 
children by hi* first wife and three by 
hi* last, three boye and three girls. lam 
the oldest child by tbe last wife, and was 
tbe youngest son. I am now seventy- 
three yean old. My father wa* a frac 
tion over six feet tall, and weighed over 
200 pounds in good Health and was net 
fleshy. My fatheMras first justice of the 
peace, next colonwV a regiment of mili 
tia, then a member of the Legislature of 
Tennessee, and twice was elected to Con 
gress. My brother succeeded him in 
Congress in 1837 for sii years. My 
youngest litter is living in Giboon coun 
ty, Tenn. My mother and one lister are 
buried here in Hood county, Texas."

4. Monday, July IS, 1889.

Closed Saturdays at i P. M.

If your buying thought is 
Dress Goods, write to us stat 
ing the kind of fabric you have 
in mind, or the purpose For 
which you desire to use it, 
with the price you wish to pay, 
and we will promptly place in 
your hands samples of the best 
we can supply at the price. 
That should mean the best 
anywhere, for the Wanamaker 
stock of Dress Goods is the 
largest and best selected we 
know of in the world. If you 
do not know the technical name 
of the goods, no matter. tell 
us how they look to your eyes, 
or how you suppose they look, 
and we will find them.

Just so oi anything else; 
settle on what you want, as 
near as may be, and write for it.

Sporting things.
Fishing tackle,
Furnishing goods,
Toilet articles'
Millinery fixings,
Books of every sort, 

and the thousand other things 
for home use or wear or house 
decorating that we have a 
store full of.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

DOCK

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge 01 
partment, has jo*t returned from the Northern cities, which she visited 
to secure the latest norveltiea in MILLINERY. Our success in this dena 

, last season has spurred n* on to make greater preparations for this season, and 
now prepared to supply the want* of oar customers in this line. Tbankin 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are ^

Very Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL &
Salisbury, Md.

THE AXEH3WORK!
OPPORTUNI 

TY of a bright and busy season to 
get the finest and best made cloth^ 
ing at hitherto unheard of prices. 
We have literally cut the profit out 
of many lines of goods to clear out 
our immense stock of elegant suits, 
and will give every reader the proof 
of what we say by mention of a few 
items ,

0- * READ CAREFULLY! 

THINK SERIOUSLY !

ORDER PROMPTLY !

$75 will buy an elegant suit inChey- 
2 ipt, Cassimer or other choice fa 

bric Mod'enough for parlor, church or 
travel, snd looks (and is) the equal of 
any $12 to $15 tailored suit. It's an

$15Our $15 Men's Suite are Reduc 
ed from $1S, $20, and $25, and 
are matchless for the money anywhere. 
Imported Cheviots, Cassimeres, Dias- 
pnala and other textures; and abound 
ing in novel conveniences. A superb
combination of conveniences and style.

elegant suit, talk as yon will, and has n't 
a cheap thing about it.

Then we (trade lower in price towards even (4 for n working suit up to $20 and 
$25 for a suit fit for a prince. And it's the same with the Juvenile Department: 
Thousands of Shirt Waists in percales, flannels, etc.. for about one-half the regular 
price from 20 cents upwards to $2. Thousands of BOYS' SUITS ringing from $1.50 
to even$15, but the gem in this collection is the $5 Knee Pants' Suit, whose like 
and equal can't be found for less than $10 anywhere else, with all the risk of dis 
appointment thrown in. Hats for boys you never caw so many styles and bean- 
ties and at such prices; those formerly $1.50 now 7B Cents;nome formerly $1 now 50c.; 
and hundreds for 25c. were 75c. and$l.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
5 & 7 W. Baltimore St., 1 Door from Charles, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Statement of the Finances of Wicomico Comity.

MI
EXT

LINERY!
ANNOUNCEMJ

WE TAKE PLEASURE i 
of 1889 nnder most favorable 
moat elaborate ever before 
Spring Novelties in

announcing to the public that we open the 
IrcomaUocea. Our stock is, beyond questi 

on exhibition in SsJisbury, embracing

CHHJLADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, B
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

LACES, Etc.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

# TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

AH kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIA1

A COMPLETE LINE-QF

' Hardware, Carriage (food?, 
and Farming Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM TRICES.

Dorman & Smyth
MAIN AND DOCK STBKETB,, . j

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. !

1ST., 1889. WHITE ASH COAL.

Net to Kafaa;* In UMrarjr Work. 
A recent newspaper paragraph report 

ed Fanny Davenport as having retired 
to her summer home to engage In liter 
ary work. Referring to this in a letter 
to a friend she says: "I am sure 1 do 
not know bow tbe report started. Much 
ss I should like to write, with a boose 
to run and full of company, it is simply 
impossible to read all I desire, let alone 
trying to write. To writ* one most 
think, to think one must be alone snd 
in quiet At present there are three 
children (my sister's) with me, snd 
though very dear angels, 'Aunt Fsony' 
has very littje time *o herself."

Prof. Benjamin Owen, aged fifty-four 
died Wednesday of apoplexy at Ishem- 
ing, Mich. He waa a native of Sweden, 
and came to America with Ohio Bull 
over thirty years ago. He had traveled 
with Nielson and the best opera com 
panies and was the composer of several 
pieces of popular music.

A charter wss filed Wednesday with 
thi secretary of State of Kansas for an 
important rail war enterprise called the 
Nebraska, Kansas and Sooth western line. 
Tbe company has a capital stock of $2,- 
225,000, and proposes to build two hun 
dred and fifty miles of road In the State 
of Kansas within the next year.

I have been subject to painful boils 
carbuncles over my body during the 
spring season, and after much suffering 
and much useless doctoring I found a 
permanent cure In 8*rlrV« Specific. It 
is the monarch of blood medicines.

K. J. WILLD, 
Augusts, Ark.

The most Valuable Gat's eye in the 
world was brought to London recently 
from Ceylon, the only region besides 
Madras where cat's eyes are found. It 
wss found by an Indian workingnuui 
while he was grading a beak of earth, 
preparatory to opening s street. He sold 
it for thirty rupees. After passing 
through several banrts the big cat's eye 
was bengbt by an Indian merchant for 
9,000 rupees. Cutting snd polishing re 
duced its weight from foar bund red car 
ats to one hundred and sventy carats. It 
is now insured for 30,000 rupees.

HowV Thai

We offer One Hundred Dollars, reward 
for sny case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 rears, and be- 
Here him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.
WBT A TRUAX, Wholesale Druggist, To 

ledo, O. 
WALOI.KG, KINNAN A MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
£. H. VAN HOESI.V, Cashier, Toledo, Nat 

ional Bank, Teledo.O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucus, 
surfaces of the system. Testlmoni 
sent free. Price "oc. per bottle. Sold bl 
all Druggist*. July 13-lnT

NOTICE I
A Convention of the PROHIBITION 

ISTS of Wicomico County will be held in 
SALISBURY, at the Court House, on

Tuesday, July 23d,
at 3 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
nominating a full county Prohibition 
ticket, and also for the purpose of elect 
ing delegates to represent Wicoraico 
County at the Annual Convention of the 
Prohibition Party, tobebeldaiGlyndon, 
Baltimore Connty, Thursday, Angnst 1, 
1889.

AH Prohibition voters, and all yotera 
who intend to vote the Prohibition 
ticket at tbe coining election in Novem 
ber, are kindly invited and earnestly 
requested to attend.

ESAU 8. D. INSLEY, 
Chairman Coanty Committee.

Sixteen Bonds $500 each, 
Interest on same, 
Doe on Levy,

Amount in hands of Treasurer, 
Amount doe front Collectors,

LIABILITIES.

ASSETS.

$ 8 000 00 
240 (10 

16 500 00 $ 24 740 00

$ 1 389 94 
20 265 31 $ 21 654 25

$ 3 085 73

Q'
Bylvi

RDER NISI.
ester R. Holloway, et al, vs Bmsle 

Dtiharoon, et al. C.

In the Orphans Court Csjvic. co, JuneTermtV.
Ordered, that the sale of the property men 

tioned In these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Syl. R. Holloway, Trustee, in the above 
cause be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary thereof be shown on or before 
tbe ISth day of August next, provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some weekly news 
paper printed In wlcomlco Co., once in each 
or three successive week* before the ctb day ol 
August next. The report state* the amount 
of sales to be»12B7.W

L. J. GALE, Reg. wills, wlc. co. 
True Copy, Te*t: L. J. GALE.

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF TREASURER.
Daniel J. Holloway, Treasurer,
To amount in hand July 1st., 1888, $ 1 423 28
To amount received from Collectors, 13 453 03 $ 14 876 31

DISBURSEMENTS.
By amount paid on Levy and orders of Commissioners, $13 246 37
By amount p*ld on interest og Bonds, 240 00 $ 13 486 38

Balance in hand July 1st., 1889,

STATEMENTS OF COLLECTORS FOR 1888.
Isaac L. Inglisb, Collector 1st district,
To amount in hand for collection.
By amount paid on Levy and orders, $ 1
By amount paid School fund,
By amount paid Treasurer,

$ 1 889 94

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
are receiving their supply of

COAIL * GOiAiL i ClOIAL

256 78 
23000 
2843f

3 504 15

1 513 21

Literary Xota*.

Strawbridge & Clothier11 Monthly foe 
July is at hand from the publishers. I 
is filled with its usual choice miscellany 
of literature, fashion, music, domestic 
intelligence, and bulletin of dry goods 
all HA pages being thns of interest to 
women. The chief titles of the present 
iasne are: Tbe Witchea Sands, Flower* 
in July, Bird* in Summer. Fashions for 
Misses and Children, Knitted Bedroom 
Slippers, The Bell of St. Panl'a, Decorat 
ed Fans, Fashion Gossip, The Kitchen, 
Editorial*, La Saigon Yah*. Balmoral 
SjCbottische; and many pages of season - 
able dry goods, described and priced. 
At tht low subscription price of 50 oenta 
a year, we should anppoae that ,none of 
our lady reader* would be without this 
excellent publication.

AdrlM to Mothers.
Mrs. Winatow's Soothing Syrup should 

alwas be naed for children teething. It 
sooths the child, softens the gum*, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
beat remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. *

Jamea gtopbens, whoaDjfapred aa prin 
cipal wintsss against member* of a gang 
of colored thieves at Strawberry Plains, 
Jeflmon county, Tenn., was afaot dead 
Monday night while sitting at home 
with bia wife and urlld. Mrs. .Stephen* 
wa* sligbUy wqAJSed. Bill Jackson, 
colored, aa aJlefyjuieinber of the gang, 

4s being banted!/'!*1 caught bt will pro- 
baWy be lynchei

|VJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thl» l« to five notice that the subscriber 
hath obtauMd from the Orphans' Court for 
wlcomlco county letters testamentary on 
personal estate of

SABRA BENBON.
of wlcomlco county, dee'd. All persons 

claim* against Mid dee'd. are hereby 
ned to exhibit the same with voucher* 

if, to tbe subscriber on or before
January SOth., UBO,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneflt ofsald estate. 

Given under my hand this 30th day of July
***' THOMAS J. TWILLEY,

Executor.

THE

Ripe Fruit Carrier,
tbe pocket* of which are manufactured by 
Jenfclns, McGnlre A Cow, ot Baltimore and 
for which we are sole acenU In wlcomlco 
county, Is a specialty tnat we wish every fruit 
grower to use this season. The true principle 
and treat virtue of the "CARRIER" to: Ven 
tilation and separation. Thes* advantages 
enable the (rower to gather hU fruit when 
ripe, as when shipped in tbe "CARRIER" It 
will stand transportation for several days.

B. R. Dashiell. Collector 2nd district, 
To amount in hand for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer,

John AV. McOrath, Collector 3rd district, 
To amount in hand for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer,

Isaac H. White, Collector 4th district, 
To amount in hand for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund. 
By amount paid Treasurer,

II

9

95206 
467 00 
284 59$

1 990 94 

5 5W70

3 683 64

746* ffc- 
290-W 
562 17 f

1 886 06

3 08381

1 598 37

for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. 
White Ash, and well prepared.

-«> FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT. <«*
Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later s 

the season. _ 1

J; 
-|

«I"S. ULMAN &

$3 005 96 
1 ISO 00 
1 631 13

$ 1 48644 

$ 16679 33

5 767 08

46656 
35800 

66 68 I

$ 10 912 25

$ 4 420 68

1 891 24

John L. Powell, Collector 5th district. 
To Amount in hand for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid on Treasurer,

Washington R. Dennis, Collector 5th district, 1887,
Balance due less Insolvencies,
Isaac L. English, Collector 1887,
To amount in band,
By paid on Levy and orders,
By paid on School fund,
By paid Treasurer, __

$ 914 98
All tbe Collectors will be entitled to a credit of tbe commissions and insolvencies 

thst are allowed them.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Treasurer.

2538 41
537 20

3502 31

UN Urfest awl OMeat WlMtosaJe ud Itettfl Uqmr Ertablfshnent on the 
•It, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Ho 

the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Riant Gins and Win* both Imoortd and Donwtic. d Lading 
Brands of Champagn, Bass Al and Mineral Wafers.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Ber
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money ?

ULHAN ft BRO,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

1 253 39 
51000 
823 94 $ 2 587 33

SALISBpBY'S LEADING i

WatchrnaaJTer and Jeweler,
WOODCOCK:, .

MAIN, STREET.

To Farmers.

we mannfactore'the ease and tarnish ue 
"CARRIER" complete at oar Atetory. All 
orders by mall prompUr filled. Year patron- 
a«e solid ted.
W. A. WARRINCTON & CO., 

Salisbury, Md.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE!
I am prepared to secure good homes toe 

stales and Female* Making employment. 
On application ofUtose wtabtoc nod domes- 
Uoa or field laborers, and oTUoM seeklnc 
food home* In aellslmnr, to the udersicned
Uhls office In Oeonviown, SsJlsbnry. Md. 
Prompt attention win be flren, and help 
secured.

•MATTHIAS ROXBUBY,
oaeXMm Colored.

QRDEB WKI.
Mltchell H. German vs W. E. German, et. al.
In Equity In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 

County. No. Oil chancery. July Term, 18*
Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Clr- 

11, .- r cult Court for wkomloo county, Md_thUSU> 
We are expecting a CargO Ot day of Jnly l/«B.that the report ofMItchell 

TTOI T /->r it T»* • T. ^ J i H. German. Trustee, to make sale of the real 
FISH CHUM ID abOUt IO days. •; estate mentioned lathe above entitled cause, 

... ,. . and tbe sale by him reported, be and thesame 
desiring1 UlIS manure I is hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause 

. . *» i -.1 • to tbe contrary appear by exceptions flledbe- 
Wlul fore the first day of next Term; provided a 

! copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper, printed In wlcomlco county, once In 
each of the soaflnetlTe week* before tbe first

... 
WlH

{ paper, printed In wlcomlco county, once In 
each of the soaDMdve weeks before . 
day of September next The report states tbe

WANTED-A yonnsor middle-aced man 
of cood address, eharaoUr, aid habits. 
Most be aeqoalattd wtlh the mer 

chants of Salisbury aoo vtotnlty, and b* able 
a five a No. I reference). O»e havlu 
lad some experteneeM asmlenaaa pnJstred.

Address, 
JOHN B. HURTT * CO.,

Wholesale DrufglsU, 
BALTIMORE, - - MABYLAJHD.

SHORT HAND 1 _ 
MrOK-KEEPIMG \ B* Kail.

PtOl»4»lphJa,!ria

leave their orders 
W. H. COLBOURN or 
JAMES DYKES.

FOfi SALE.
Tbe boose and lot on E.Cnestnat street 

lately occupied by L. Malone, Esq., and 
formerly used for school building, will be 
offered at public sale at tbe Court House 
door on Saturday, July 20th, at 2 o'clock 
p. m.. unless disposed of previously at 
private sale. The improvements consist
of two-story baildings,with back-building ^---,4---^-.,-"—f t^a^'"^H^U^A . 
snd necessary (rat-buildings, all in fairly £* 0% ™oru^U°l»^ Wsom?*^ 
_~^i _«Jt»iA» n<r nrAar ' P»P*r printed In wlcomtoo County, once In good condition. By order , wj 0/fthree successive weeks before the »h

Established 1851. Has always on band at the lowcsi pri

of the BEST HAKES, Onr stock of Jewelry is the most nn
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most !>«•"
Uful designs to select from. You will nave money l>y H-«<->
talnlns; oar prices before purchasing elsewhere. I-"" 1
Nee* Chains,
Bracelets,
and -Breast-
rtn*. Uents'
Vest Chains, ^ . - ^_. _^^__
Hleeve Bat- »«TOmt»DO>BYT"JfWlClANS.

I

ions, and Soarf Fins in endless variety to select from. 
did Amethysts, Cameo. Garnet, Pe

IDII-A
Pearl, and Turqnolx King

brilliant and flery. We have had the experience of a llfetlir 
repairing Watches, of all makes, and It U our specialty, an a 
„— '^n« JewetaT, etc. CAIJ, AND EXAMJ.v£ Ot-

amount oi tales to be IBSaoo.
r. X. 8LEMONS Clerk. 

True Copy, Test: F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

\RDBB NISI.
In the matter of the sale ef the real estate of 

Lavtn Hasten dee'd.
tn tbe Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco Coanty. 

Jane Term, 1MB.
Ordered by the subscriber, Becliter of 

Wills for wlcomlco co. this 10th dayofjajy 1889, 
•that the report of Thos. Hnmphreys,Admr. 
etc., to make sale of the real estate men. 
tloned In the above entitled cause, and the 
sale by him reported, be and tbe same are 
hereby ratfflad sad connrmed, antes* cause 
to the eontfary appear by exceptions fltod be-

F. C. & H. S. TQDD.
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

TH08. PJSRRY, j *ljff*gg3i. the amount of s*e. to be
Bec'y of School Board.. «""*• u j. OAUL Be,, wu* wlc, eo. 

——————————————— True Copy,Test: L.J.UAUB.

Cheaply, speedily, quietly for desertion, 
aon-snpport, Intemperance, Insanity, fee* 
eonUannt. Advice • tree and eondaentlal. 
Blank application sent on receipt ot request 
accompanied by a two-cent namp. Address 

ROBEBT WHITB, AMy.
JOB* 1-ly m Broadway, Xew tors-

DR. TBACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

708 Park Are., Baltimore. Md,
Physicians. State, Befonnatory and Chart- 

table luUtatloos tarnished (tee,

Have you ever tried our BLUB HEN and SILK NET
brands of

Nothing superior.

•«-
".•»'•*•,-

Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PRINTING of .every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
office.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

OFFICERS.

XATOB. 
A. O. Toad vine, K»q.

cmr coraciL.

8. 8. Srnyth, 
. Attorn** for Boord-Jac. £. Ellecood.

BOAJJD OF TRADE.
R. Humphrey*, Prw't ; 
Jaa. K.JQl«eood^8ec> ; 
A. O. Toadvlne, Trea*.

DIXECTOaS.
E. T. Fowler, 
laaae Ulmcn.

.., 
W. B.Tllchman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
E. E. Jaekaon, Prec't; 
W. B. TllcHman, VK^ 
John H. White, Cashier.

• DIUCTOK8. 
K E. JacJcaoo, E. Stanley Toadvln, 
Thoa. Humphreys, W. a Ttlihman, 
SamL A. Qrai>ajri78r., B. F. Brattao, 

Blmon Ul«oan.

np ULttMttYpEaiimiiT mnLonn AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllxhman, Pre«'t; 
A. G. Toadvlne, Vlce-Prea't; 
KUWallea,8ee>; 
L. K. WilUama, Treaa.

DIRBCTOBS.
F. JC. tflemoo*, Thoa. H. Williams, 

Thomai Perry.

THB DELAWARE KLBOTBICIJOHT AHD
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8, P. Dennli, Pre»'t; 
L. 8. Bell, Sec'y aad Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, Col. 

L. E. William*.
A. Oraham,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Hits of Itows About Ton, Gathered 

U» "Advertiser-*" Reporter*.

posedxtox'the match.

 Sweet Paul Grafton.born February 
23, 1889, died July 11,1889.

 The Salinbury Cornet Band is en 
gaged to play for the Zion picnic to be 
held on 25th, inst.

 The personal property of the late 
Thomas B. Gordy was sold last Tuesday, 
on the premises, at Qaantico.

—Mr. J. W. McGrath, of this county, 
recently received an appointment as 
nightrwatchman in the Maryland peni 
tentiary.

 Mr. Charley Wailes leA with ns last 
Saturday some very fine "Early River" 
peaches. "They were grown in the lot 
bordering on Lake Humphreys. ^

 Dr.. Siemens was summoned last 
Tuesday to attend the young son of Mrs. 
Lowe of epnng Hill, who met, with the 
misfortune to break hid arm on that day.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet at tbe residence of Mr. 
Gordon H. Toadvine nex.t Tuesday even 
ing. All are cordially invited to be pres 
ent.

—Mrs. Zipporan Seabrease, who re 
sided with her daughter, Mrs. William 

. Pollitt, in Barren Creek district, died last 
Wednesday, Jnly 10th, aged seventy- 
eight years.

 Master Roes Gordy, the Voung son 
of oar cheap 'bus man, was strucsK by a 
carriage wheel on Main street last Mon 
day and run over. Fortunately, the in- 

. juries received were slight. \

 Mr. James A. Perry, recently of the 
firm af Price & Perry, has accepted a 
position wilt-Charles E. Zane of Phila 
delphia, importer of gloves. Mr. Perry 
will represent the honFe on the road in 
neveral of the middle and southern 
states.

o» th* Tralm.
Last Wednesday evening a very inter- 

eating marriage ceremony was performed 
at tha N. T. P. A N Railroad depot at 
Salisbury. An excursion passed over 
the road that morning from Cape Charles 
to Ocean City. The excursion train 
stopped at Salisbury. A young couple 
alighted from their coach with the inten 
tion of viewing the scenery of Salisbury 
while the train was waiting. They 
strolled np town and made some par- 
chases, tbe'young man visited some of 
onr saloons and imbibed in copious quan 
tities of inspiration. Then he went to 
the Clerk's office and secured a set of 
msrriag? licenses. The happy SJ|uple re 
turned to tha station, but found that the 
train had left fer the seaside. The pair 
then contentedly settled at the depot to 
await the return of the train in tbe even 
ing. At about half-past six the excur 
sion reached Salisbury with tha party 
homeward bound. Meanwhile Cupid 
bad been busily engaged in working np 
a case. The young man, from a bottle 
which he carried in his pocket,had drunk 
in the romance of the situation and on 
the arrival of the train rushed on board 
with bis briored and declared hia inten 
tion of marrying. Mr. McKenney, as 
sistant superintendent of the road, who 
happened to be on the train, pulled the 
bell cordjand gave orders that the train 
be detained.

Rev. Henry Dulany of Fruitland, 
who had charge of excursion, was sought 
out and th« couple was brought before 
him. The ceremony was performed in 
the midst of a large crowd of spectators 
and the most profound silence. When 
the benediction was pronounced the as 
sembled crowds gave hearty cheers for 
tbe bride, groom, and officiating clergy 
man. The names of this romantic pair 
are : Wm. H. Keine and Ella Augusta 
Annis, of Bloxom, Va. It is said that 
the friends of tbe pair at home were oj

\
Wicomico Crop Prospects. 

Perhaps never before in the history of 
the county has the outlook for. a good 
harrest been so unpromising as it is at 
-present. The indications now are that 
there will be on an average only about 
half a crop of corn. In many fields the 
corn is not higher than it usually is at 
Uie middle of Jane. Almost every corn 
field, especially on low-land farms, is 
foul and the crop i» clicked up br grass 
and weeds which have flourished thronph 
the unprecedented); wet season in spite 
of the efforts of farmers to keen doivn 
the noxious plants. A better condition 
of the corn crop could not well be expect 
ed since tillers of the soil have -been ob 
liged to cultivate the growing crop be 
tween showers^ A failure to realize from 
the crop of be rries.a scarcity of poaches an 
inferior yield of watermelons, followed 
by a failure of the most important crop 
of all the corn crop creates a condition 
disastrous to all branches of biiKinef*.

Wheat, which is now beinjt harvested, 
is yielding an average turn-out, and we , 
have heard of some crops which were j 
above the average. Only a moderate ] 
crop of oats is expected. | 

Amidst the general shortage of crops for j 
the year 1839, their is one tliat is perhaps 
heavier ami more abundant than ever 
before the crop of pians an clover. We 
urge oor farmer* to take advantage of 
this bountiful supply of grass and con 
vert it into provender for winter con 
sumption. Unless this is done live-stock

Vte*ue»te« »T M* »«««•*•*»•
"Tbe Annipolin RepuNinn, George T. 

Melrln, editor, came to us thlt week with 
the editorial column gaudily bloe-pen- 
died. Upon reading it we found it to be 
»bitter attack on Oov. Jackion and   
scathing denunciation of him, both M a 
private citisen and a* the jovernor of 
onr grand old State. We are sorry that 
the editor of the RepiMican hai allowed 
hia prejudices to carry him to far be 
yond all limits of that decent reapect 
which is due oar public officera, especial 
ly the highest Democratic official in 
Maryland. Elihu E. Jackson i< a Demo 
crat He waa honestly elected governor, 
even republicans conceding this, and baa 
honestly and ably administered the re 
sponsible affairs of his exalted office. Aa 
a private dtlcen no man is more highly 
eateemed by the many who know him, 
and at his home, where he ia beat 
kown, he is regarded aa a model 
Christian gentleman. The RepMican't 
stab at Oov. Jackson, however i* 
a stab at the Democratic party, 
which, aa ia well known, is in need of 
greater harmony if its fall strength ia to 
be polled. Such utterances, therefore, 
are undemocratic, ill-advised, and far 
more destructive in a party sens* than 
anything coning from a Republican 
source.

"Gov. Jackson's success in life, both 
business and political, is of the kind that 
sets a grand example before the young 
men of to-day, and any disparagement 
of it is to be deplored.

"In these days the greatest possible 
political achievements are attained 
by close organization and eternal vigi 
lance, and the patty that has no 
thorough organisation enjoys not even 
a remote chance of success. Democratic 
principles would count for little if astnt* 
leaders did not see to the proper ar 
rangements for carrying them on to vic 
tory. It is the dnty of Democrats, then.

Vp ••« Oalasj.
The fanners of Somerset and Wicom 

ico, In the vicinity of Eden, awembled 
on Tuasoay afternoon to hold a church 
festival at that place. Mr. L. Malon* bfcd 
called a meeting of farmers for the aame 
evening a) Alien. The distance between 
tha two places being less ttian two miles, 
and tbe sane persons feeling an Interest 
in both meetings, Mr. Malone was invited 
to change bis meeting to Eden, wtter* 
several hundred people of all ages, sexes 
and callings had assembled; which invi 
tation was accepted, and at 6 o'clock the 
Farmers' Meeting was called to order by 
Mr. Geu. Jf. Porter, who called Mr. ReveU 
Hayman to tbe cbair,' and B. F. Measick, 
Esq., was appointed secretary, when tbe 
chair introduced Mr. Malone. Mr. Ma- 
Ions spoke for an hoar, first upon the 
necessity of being represented at the 
Pimlico Fair In September, and then 
upon the necessity of a more advanced 
system of farming and tracking in tbs 
two counties. He was listened to very 
attentively, and frequently greeted with 
the assenting expressions of "That's so," 
"Give it to us," etc. Mr. Malone promised 
the farmers of that section to give them 
another meeting before the lair takes 
place.

Mr. Malone held meetings yesterday 
and last night at Bharptown and Barren 
Creek Springs, but we have not heard 
the result as we go to press.

—Hamburg*, Swiss Edgings, India 
Llnenc, Flouncing*, etc. in great variety 
alB.E.Powe»4Co.'a
. Ufr«*TiB>.-Br«i7 My to look at onr 
Cirrriage Dusters before purchasing else- 
where. Birckbead A Carey.
,~yo« e»n boy Watches, Oocka and 

rirtfllry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anrwher* else on tbe Shore.

 Don't let Ibe child cry longer for one 
of those beautiful soils that he saw at 
J. Manko's, bdt hoy him one at once.

—If rod want a plan of the best Buck 
Beer in America, rail at

S. ULMAN 4 Bfto.
FOB SALC—A Cedar Tank, holding 

•boat IBttffsttons; Jn pood order. 
'• W. B. TILGHMIH.

—Bs snrs aid look at onr very large 
stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children before baying. LAWS & PUBKKLL.

—Our whiskeys art the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOKS A Co.

--\When yon vbtit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby Hoose where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Lacy Thorugbuood recieved direct 
from New York Uie prettiest assortment 
of oOc ties yon ever saw. He ia going to 
sell them for 26c.

and Burns.
Fresh, Strong, Convlnolnc Facts.

—Mr. C. E. Harptr is getting up 
other watch club. Persons wishing

to support their party organisation and 
deaf ear to soch disrupting otter- 

come from the Annapolis 
whose editor about two years 

high salaried office secured 
throuehxthe influence of the very men 
he if now denouncing. We speak in the 
interest of the Democratic party and 
with a deep sense of the respect that 
should be accorded to Democratic offi 
cials. So far as Gor. Jackson is concern 
ed he is very able to take care of him 
self, and is -far less injured than Mr. 
Melvin by the article in question. Cam 
bridge Democrat & AVict.

 Miss Brohawn ia 
Bettie Slemons.

the guest of Miss

 Mr. M. I*e Toadvine spent 
dars in Baltimore this week.

a few

 Miss McCTane of Wilmingtonv Del., 
is tbe guest of Mrs. W. E. Dorman.

—Mr. Harper of Still Pond,Md.,'visited 
his friend, Mr. W. P. Jackson for several 
days.

 Mm. Hattie Tice of Camden, New 
Jersey is visiting her cislor Mrs. I* B. 
Gillie.

—Miss Estelle Bcrnet, of Baltimore, i« 
visiting Miss Loa Parsons at "liandv 
Hall." .

—Miss Mary Rider is entertaining her 
friend, M^s Estelle Wilson of Prince 
George Vcbnnty.

Items.
PmsviLLK, Jnly 16.—Aa vary little baa 

appeared tn the columns of the Aovxa- 
TISEX from Pittsville recently, I desire to 
chronicle a few items from here.

Growing corn in thia section looks very 
unpromising, owing to excessive rains 
throughout the season.

Very little wheat is grown here, as oar 
soil is not well adapted to its cultivation. 
Oats, which usually form one of onr. sta 
ple crops, are this year yielding poorly.

The whortleberry crop is good, but the 
prices hsvebs«n nnremunerative, conse 
quently but little money comes to tha 
people through this source.

Some private caucusing seems to be 
going on between certain aspirants of 
tbe eastern part of Wicomico county, 
and the politicians of Worcester, as two 
east bound freights were recently *een 
going over onr road hearing the live 
carcasses of s number of political char 
acters whose designs may be of public 
concern. What has really been accom 
plished is not known, and perhaps the 
public generally will remain ignorant 
for the present st least, of the object of 
those secret meetings. • H.

"Rip* Fruit Carrier."

Messrs. W. A. Warrington & Co. are 
agents for a very neat little package 
called the "ripe fruit carrier." It con 
sists of a shallow case into which fit 
pockets similar in construction to those 
of an en; crate. It ia intended for fine 
ripe fruit, which will bear transportation 
for several days in the "carrier," as the 
fruit is'kept separated, by tlie pockets 
just as egps are, and there is no dancer 
of bruising. The cardinal poinU in the 
use of the "carrier," are ventilationand 
serration. Peaches have been shipped 
from New York to Li verpool in this pack 
age. The prices realized are more than 
doiibleovartheurdinarymethod. Messrs. 
M. A. Parsons, J. C. Phillips, and other 
Urge peach growers, are using the pack 
age with entire satisfaction.

g up an- 
Tshing to

join should call at his jewelry store on
Main street, Salisbury.

. WAjmtD.—It to b« remembered that 
we are still selling, the best Whip that 
can be found OH ib« abore for 60c. Try 
one. lam Mtvwau*

FOR BALK.—Two twenty Horse power 
•team BoBars, also lot or Berry Crates, 
Marveb pattern improved. Beat in use. 
Hastings A Co., Delmar. Del.

WOOL CAJUJKD.—We have thoroughly 
overhauled oar Carding Machine and 
are date Die* smooth work. 0. H. TOAD- 
VIKK. '« , ^ June 1 J-8m. ,

—Mmfenaie Ftfchtner has opened for 
permaasnt table and transient boarders, 
in the Jackson block, Salisbury House, 
on Main street. Terms per day, $1.50; 
table board per week, $4.00.

—The B^kawatking Carding Machine 
ia now in complete order. Persons leav 
ing tb»j* woofat tha store of F. C. & H. 
K. Todd, will haw their rolls returned 
free. H. W. AKDI

RmTORT OF THE OCrNtHTIOH 
. . OFTHB

national Vank.
AT SALISBURY,

la UM BUM ol Maryland, at the close ol boil- 
nets, Jnljrla; me.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discount*..._____^_..tim,UUM 

[ U. H. Bond* to secure circulation .... 12.500.00I Doe from approved ffeserre agcntx..... — ~~~ —
Due from othor JVatfsjfial banks 
Doe from State Banks and bankers." 
Real estate, furniture and nxtnrenj 
Current expenses and taxes paid 
Bills of other Banks........._ „.„ '""
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents....—.„..._.„__ ,_....... g$t

171.78 
7jmj»

.
L<«al tender notaa. 
Rede

. ......_............
mption fond with U. 8. Trea- 

mtrerflvepereent.ofctrcalatlon...
Total... .......... —— ......_......._...

LJABILITIES1. 
Capitol Stock paid In-.. — .......„
Borprtu ifond«.3r...._...   .........
Undivided proflts... .._.._........._......._
National Bank note* otiUtoodlnf ....
Dividends unpaid.... — ..................... .
Individual aenostU subtoet to cheek M8.411JM 
Doe to other National Bank*......... 1.VU&54
Doe tofJteU Banks and bankers.

.
ll^GO.OO 

3M.OO

GO TO

J. Bergen's
FOB

IN

^-— - .-.-«- nml a., nmt M. UM.
MVB^WB^fm^* ^ ^M«^^Efc^S rf A^M^K^^dte

AT Dcoatotn AMD Paujnn.
mi MAJLIS a. vMnn ce..aaMMfa. M.

Total... _ ......... ___ ._.... _ .._..._«a98,(W7,35
State of Maryland. County of Wknmloo, ss:

I, Jobn K. White, Cashier of UM above named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to tbe belt of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tnis 1Mb 

•lay of Jnly, Ms*.
8AM MU A. GRAHAM, JB. 

Corvect— Attest : Notary Public. 
SIMON ULMAIT 
HAM'L A. GRAHAM, 
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Dt rectors.

White Goods, Percais, Dress Goods,
AND A GREAT MANY OTHER KINDS.

AT

will winter badly aa there ia no doubt of 
a jtreatly reduced supply of corn and 
corn fodder.

 The members and Menus of

To Go lo the King-.
k The recent Snllivan-Kilrain fight ex- 
cfted much interest in Salisbury, as else 
where. Indeed we are creditably in- 
 formed that two of our young athletic 
gentlemen Messrs. D. W. Perdue and 
Elmer Bradley are just now in training 
for the championship belt a breast- 
strap offered by the "Palace Stable" 

Mt j proprietor's, Marquis of "Qoeensbury
i M. P. Church, Walston's Grove, I rnle«. The mill 

will hold a festival and basket supper on ! about Anpust 20th., 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, Aug. 
7th. Speakers from Salisbury, and good 
music, will be inducements to the public 
to attend.

is 
and

to 
no

come 
doubt

off 
will

r. J. Augustus Parsons snd wife, of 
Washington. D. C., are at Ocean City for 

era! weeks' stsy.

 Miss Daisy Reid of Princess Anne, 
Md., is visiting her uncle, Mr. H. Lee 

i Powell, on Division street.

j  The Misses Daogherty of Baltimore 
are visit ing their Aunt. Mrs. G. W. 
White on Williams street.

 Mr. George W. Townsend of Phila 
delphia, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Humphreys, at Mill Grove.

—Mrs. William B. Tilghraan and fami 
ly, who have been, •*•*"...;; retalves hi 
Potosi. M-., returned to Salisbury last

 Mr. Woodland 'Todd has jnst won 
considerable distinction at the bar of his 
adopted citjr, Selma, Ala., in the Wiley 
case recently tried there. Mr. Todd ia 
a native son of Salisbury and hisfriendi 
here will be pleased to hear of his bril 
liant success.

—A game of base-ball between the 
Xanticoke nine and the Salisbury team, 
will be played at the Fair grounds next 
Wednesday, 24th. The game will begin 
at 9 o'clock. As both teams are consid 
ered good, the same will very probably 
be considered an interacting one.

—The Zion M.E. Sabbath School will 
hold a picnic Jn the grove, near the 
church, on the afternoon and evening of 

. July the 25th. The exercise will consist 
of speaking and music. All art cordial 
ly invited to- attend.

W. W. REDMAX, Pastor.

— Miss Eugenia Rial 1, a young lady of. 
this county, recently did herself much 
credit by reading before a teachers' in 
stitute in Prince treorge's county, where 
she bat taaght for a few years, an article 
on "School Decoration." . It was uafcai- 
nxmaly declared the paper of the insti-

— How does this sound — "Special ex 
cursion ; Qaantico to Ocean City, July 18, 
1889. ; Good on excursion train this date 
only"? This ticket As issfled from our 
office last week and used on Thursday. 
Great scotU! who would hare thought it 
so soon ? One week after ground w 
broken ! -<^__

—Mr. Hugh Ellingawnrtb who rntered 
Spring Grove Asylum last May for treat 
ment, returned home in comi-any -with 
his brother-in-law, Mr. Jay Williams. 
Unt Saturday. His friend* in the county 
will be much pleased to know of hit 
complete restoration to menial ami 

health.

— A. F. Parxons A Co., hare raemfljr 
received a second cargo of ice from 
Maine. A few veers ago tbe ose «f ice 
in thi« auction was very limited and
•idered a luxury, now It is regarded as. a 
necessity not only by town people, bat 
many fanners now have well filled ice 
bonnes on their pit- mUe*.

— Mr. James K. Disharoon, lessee of 
the Wicoraico Falls Mills, has manu 
factured on an average for the last three 
months, one thousand bushels per month
•of white corn into meal for the firm of 
B. Li. Gillis & Son, alona. This, coupled 
with a Urge miscellaneous curtom. indi 
cates a good business for Mr. Disharoon.

—Handy Waller, an old colored man 
aged nearly seventy, who previous to 
the war belonged to the late Judge 
Joseph Brattan, died at bis home in Bar 
ren Creek district last Saturday night

• He and his former master we/e raised 
together, both baring betfi:\prn about

week.be a grand exhibition of
science, as the gentlemen are nnder the j , • . . . , , . . 
training of no less authorities than Dr. I -Ml8S M"«ie Mlller of Philadelphia, 
Truitt and Mr. Ned Rirman. The former j wi" B**D* Bev*r*1 weeks with her broth- 
has the development of Mr. Bradley in er- Wft1ter B' Miller- Es^- *l hi" """^ 
hand, while the latter ii bringing" the | residence on the Wicomico river.

—Mr. H. L. Brewinsjton of the Netn, 
in company with Wm. H. McConkey, 
Esq., has been spending a week in New 
York, Coney Island, {and Manhattan

pugilistic tendencies of Mr. Perdue to 
maturity.

We have been informed, we repeat, of 
all this, and if it is incorrect, excuse us 
gentlemen. Beach.

—Among the arrivals on the Enoch 
Pratt Wednesday was Mrs. Daisy Tilgh- 
man of Gainesville Florida, who ia on a

late hus-

D«aUi of a Fanner.
Mr. Aaron Bill, a farmer of this coun 

ty, died Jo f dysentory at his residence in .
Natter's district last Wednesday, aged j visit to the relatives of her 
about fifty years. Mr. Hill was at the i band, Daniel D. THghman. 
great fire in Salisbury in October of 1886, 
and after working hard all night at sav 
ing property, lay down to sleep in the 
Court House yard. He was wet with 
peispiration and when he awoke a deep 
cold manifested itself. He never re 
covered, and consumption resulted from 
the night's exposure.

He leaves a wife and large family of 
children. His interment took place this 
(Friday) afternoon at 2 o'clock at tbe 
Wicomico Presbyterian church, Rev. Mr. 
Eckels officiating. Mr. Hill was insured 
in the Independent Order of Heptosophs 
for $2000; also in the Ancient- Order of 
United Workmen for f2000.

•toe time. Handy was >«ry triuns 
e yearn of hi* life ~and was an 
tbs B*£*n Creek colored M. E. 

l.is death, also a 
He was looked up- 

awe by his brethern and sisters, 
in the class meeting hi* woids were 

received with the deepvet. reveres*?, 
Hi»fiB>*r»l took place Monday 
considerable pomp.

DOWB tk« Wloomlco by Moonlit-tit.
About fifty of the young society people 

of Salisbury embarked on Messrs. L. E. 
Williams A Co.'* barge last Friday even 
ing for a moonlight trip to Patrick's 
wharf, about five miles down the 
river. The bar^e was in tow of 
the steam tag George T. Parsons, 
and arrived at the landing.place shortly 
after eight o'clock^K^fcigbly enjoyable 
evening was spej*^^H^fe entire party, 
which arrived in*tj0i^}Ty on the return 
trip at half-past eleven.

Th« visitors on the excursion were; 
Mis* Wailes of Selma, Ala., Mim Bro- 
hawn of Balto., Mi«a Smith of Smyrna, 
Miss Houston of Vienna, Mis* fitrans- 
tmrgerofWilli«mnport,Pa.,a»d Mr. Wil 
son of Rirerton,

Or. Chased!** ta 8al!sb«nr.
Pr.r Chancellor of the (Mate Board of 

Health, visited Salisbury this week. He 
think* the sanitary condition of OUT city 
is very good at present, and says every 
thing looks neat and new. While .here 
be visited Berlin aad Ocean City. Tbe 
latter plaer could, in his opinion, be 
made one of the finest summer resorts 
on the coast if a liberal application of 
money could be jndiciouily used in bnild- 
ing and advertising.

Dr. Chancellor Is now busily engaged 
in preparing a book on the "Sanitary 
Advantages of the Eastern Shore." His 
faith in the salubrity and healthfnlness 
of the Shore is strong.

—Messrs. R. T. Wrightson and D. AT 
Cooke purchased the cuisine and* re 
freshment privileges on the "Emma 
Giles" for the Bay Ridge excursion from 
Salisbury on August 1st. A knowledge 
of this tact will relieve all Salisborians, 
who are acquainted with these, gentle 
men, from any fear of hunger or thirst, 
as they enjoy a reputation for doing 
tinngs4Eoronghly, and besides, most of 
the food and refreshments offered by 
them wi 1 be fresh from their own 
manufacture.

la M«aoriam.

The-subject of thia tribute deserves 
mu^^ban a passing notice. Captain 
Pew Malone, whose death has been 
announced in the town papers, was well 
known to a large circle of captains, mar- 
chant*, and business men of Salisbury, 
Baltimore, and the Chesapeake Bay. In 
boyhood he was a "cabin boy," always 
faithful to every trust. He rose rapidly 
to the command of a coasting schooner. 
In 1863 he assumed command of tha 
schooner "Statesman," and in 1869 he 
took charge of tbe schooner "Ridie," and 
for sixteen years "Captain Peter" and 
the schooner "Ridie" were well-known 
names on the Chesapeake Bay and its 
tributaries. In 1885, at tbe advanced 
age of 68 years, after a seafaring life of 
over a half century, he retired with a 
competency and engaged in merchandis 
ing. A cordial intimacy and business 
intercourse for over .twenty rears gave 
us ample opportunity to know him well. 
He was not only a man to be trusted on 
the sea as a sailor and navigator in com 
mand of his ship, bat in every business 
transaction, however small or great, he 
could be trusted with the ntmost confi 
dence. Truthful in his assertions, un 
selfish in his intercourse with others, 
generous to a fault, nnasi>nmlng and re 
tiring in his manner, he won the confi 
dence of those with whom he had busi 
ness intercourse.

Pope has said in his essay on man:
"Alolf* a feather, a rblefs a rod;
An booest man's the noblest work of-Qod."

Peter Malone came as near measuring 
np to that scriptural injunction, the 
golden rale, as any man could. He knew 
nothing but to do right, often yielding 
wliat was justly his own. He was a 
consistent member of the M- E. Chercb, 
South, and died in the communion of 
that church. He leaves a wif* and two 
children. . - T.

L*tt«ra.
Tbe fqltowing is a list of letters re 

main h* in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Wednesday Jnly 17, 1889:

Lwr.—Miss Sallie J. Roberta, 
Mias Lottie Waller, Miss Lillian Wheeler, 
(Miss Maggi* E Bailey car* of John 
Bailey,) Mrs. Martha Baskley, Lixxi* E. 
Baker, Mrs. Styrd, MlM Ids Belle Wil 
liams, Miss Lena N. Adam*.

GENTS' LIST.—James Leonard, James 
A Brothers, L. A. Schimer, W. J. Riggin, 
Samuel H. Birket, George Barkley, Louis 
Handy, A. B. Brown, Capt, Jno. T. Gos- 
ley, J. T. Williams, Win. Ayres.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RtDxa, PoatmasttT:

—The excursion given by Wicomico 
Presbyterian Sunday-school last Thurs 
day, from Salisbury to Ocean City, was 
attended by about 400 people, including 
the Sabbath-school children, who were 
transported free. The Salisbury Cornet 
Bind assisted in making the occasion 
a very enjoyable one by furnishing good 
music. The party Inncbed in picnic 
style, much to the gratification of all. 
An excursion also went from Qaantico, 
composed of the members and friends of 
St. Pbillip'e P^E. Church. They, too, 
enjoy ad the day by the seaside.

WAKTXD—Man<o nmcirewtarsaw, keep 
saws and machinery in order and meas 
ure lumber. Good wages to the right 
man. Call, or write at once to

G. B, JOMU & Bro., 
Cheapside, Va.

—We have added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stuffs to our 
business, snd will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SAUSTOBY OIL A COAL Co.
To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 

lizer used than shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. New is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Riggin & Co., 
Crisfleld, or W. H. McConkey. agent 
Salisbury.

JUST OHCNED The "Merchants Ho 
tel," alter being newly furnished from 
t»}> to bottom and put In first-claw con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat. 

P. 8. Shook ley A Co., proprietor*.
—Perfectly wonderful!—tbe great as 

sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Uunbr is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cenU. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great harvaiiiR lie Is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

tltb 6mt Refrietfcj Power
THEY ABB AH TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,
And for softness of endnrance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling Un> w«*rer to re*< 
for boars without fatigue. In t»et, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

tbe United Htato, governor*, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note in all profes 
sions and lo different branches of trade 
bankers, meehftnlca, etc., can be given wtv 
bave bad their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And th« Pit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. 18 Main gt. BaUibury.

NO MORE SICK HORSES 
JOCKEY.

nuMMunc.

TM* r«llt**M CsasWsii Psvtfsr and Hi ..__, Is the kMt Condition and fattening 
Powder on tbe market. Good for Horses,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, and especially re 
commended to Racing S " ~ 

itfte.

—Messrs. Weeks and Reeee, civil en 
gineers, began a surttv of the Wicomico 
river last Monday mornln*, SB recom 
mended by General Smith. There 'A & 
prospect of Congress appropriating flOp* 
000 at the next session to be tued in im 
proving the river. This amount is in 
adequate to meet the rxprnre of i 
thorough dredging of our river, but it 
can be used to great advantage in re 
moving obstructions that are now in the 
way of navigation.

Monro* Singer, a ten-year-old mulatto, 
Ii vine in Texas, has one of the most pro 
nounced cases of big bead yet known. 
The dimensions of his head are as fol 
lows: Circumference. 31 inches; from 
bes* of skull to top of frontal bone, 33$ 
inches. He is forced to remain in a re 
cumbent position ail the time owing to 
hia inability to snpport the weight of bis 
head. Some dime museum will probab 
ly out him on exhibition.

—On Monday evening, Jnly 22d,at the 
Parish School on Gay street, the ladies 
of St Peter's Guild will hold an enter 
tainment consisting of music, recitations, 
by Mias Stranxburger, of Williamsport, 
Pa., and a play "Mrs. Willls1 Will," hy 
five young ladies. Admission, ten cents. 
Refreshments, consisting of best city 
cream, etc., will be served on tbe lawn 
after the entertainment. Public cordially 
invited.

—Tbe Sunday School of Sneathen 
Chapel M. P. Church, in Sharptown dis 
trict, this county, will give an entertain 
ment at the church on Saturday, July 
27th. Speaking by prominent men in 
theailernoon,and addresses and tableaux 
will b* given in tbe evening by the Sun 
day school workers. The Sharptown 
Cornet Band will furnish music. Re 
freshments will be plentifully served. 
Proceeds fur benefit of Sunday School.

—Tbe Sabbath school of Sfloam M. E. 
Church will hold a picnic on Thursday, 
the 25th of Jnly, la the grove between 
Capt. Tbos. White and Capt. E. A. Brew- 
ington's. The exercises will begin about 
3 o'clock p. m., and continue until 9 
o'clock in the evening. All are cordially 
invited to attend. In behalf of the com 
mittee,

W. W. RKDJTAN, Pastor.

—Over the signature of Eaan 8. D. Ins- 
ley, Chairman of Uie county committee 
for the Prohibition party, a call has been 
issued for a prohibition convention to, 
meet in the Court house next Tuesday 
23d, at 3 o'clock p- m., to noninate a 
county ticket and select delegates to the 
Btate convention 
don August 1st.

—Following is the order of services 
for the third week of July, in Spring 
Hill and Stepney pariahes: Sunday, 
July 21st, at Tyaskin, 10 a. m., with Ho 
ly Communion; Green Hill, at &30 p. m; 
(juantico, at 8 p. m.

A. T. d« LBUMT, Rector.

LOCAL routes.

—Tuesdavs and Fridays stamping days 
st Mas. J. BKBGKN'S.

—No clothing in Salisbury la as cheap 
and good as Thorughgood's.

—Lacy Thorooghgood ia the only* 
agent in Salisbury authorised to ropra- 
sent os (Tbe Swiss Steam Laundry.)

—MOW IDS Wool Wanted. The high- 
«•! prices paid. Birckhead A Carey.

—A large stock of shoes just received 
by ns within tbe last week. Birckbead 
4 Carey.

—Late Flat Dutch,Cabbate Plants Jbr 
sale, fl per 1000. E. W. Whaytead, 
Alien, Md7 .

—Whiteflouncing,Challiaad all the, 
new stvls of summer d.rsas goods. Iftrcfc- { 
head <k Carey, I

A locomotive exploded Wednesday on 
the Union Pacific Railway three miles 
west of Topeka, Kansas, fireman Jas. 
Datton was fatally injured, and Engineer 
R. T. Seacord received injuries which 
will probably prove fatal. The track 
was torn up for a distance nf 150 feet, 
and the car* w»re scattered promiscu 
ously about! '

Tbe water of Saratoga lake is six feet 
higher than usual, a fact which Is due to 
tin heavy rains and the damming at the 
Victory MiQa> The surf breaks almost 
wild sew viofwMS on ifee curved shore of 
the northeast si*d flCtb* lake, and this is 
one of the pietonanne points ofa drive 
4»wo to UM Whit*. Harpirar Hotel.

.tables. "It invart-
ambly restore*, Appotfie, and never falls to 
cure Heave* When taken In tbe earlier xtagcii; 
a great relief even when far gone. Ito*v*r 
cake* ftorn age or dampnew. Send for testi 
monials. One package l» amplyunfflrlent to 
cure In ordinary ca»en. Very liberal dlncoonl 
to the trade. Sent free by mall on receipt of 
SO cent*.

JOCKEY CONDITION POWDER CO.. 
P. O. Box W6, Baltimore, Md.

REFERENCES: 
T. R. Bye, City Hall Stablex, 219 Nortli St., 

Philip March, Islington and St. Paul St. 
Jobn K. Hottan, North Central Avenue 
Stable!:, UM Central Avenue, Baltimore, Md., 
anil many other*. Wanted parties to sell 
above on Commission.

Seaside fiotel,
, OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Opened for tbe Reception of Gnests

JUNE 28, 1889.

JOHN TBACY, PROP»K.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. * W. Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR 400 GUESTS.
This Hotel Is conducted on tbe European 

Plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en- 
trhnoson West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladle* and Gentlemen, entrance on Cham 
ber* Street.

An Otto Bros, elevator carries guejU to every floor; rendering all rooms cany of access. 
Hpoclal rates to large Parties or Permanent 
Quests. Rooms, II.TO per day and upwards: 
for two, »UO per day, according to sbe and 
location. Family rooms at reduced rate*. 
First-class restaurant at moderate prl

" N.*S. J.

E take this meth 
od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
press Goods at onr 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Q-inghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12K cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12K 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teena, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37^ cents.

Challis, 6^4 and 8
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12K 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a

J. BERGEN'S
Popular Dry Goods and Millinery House.

41

COAL!
The best free-burning White Ashf

We are now getting in our stock of COAL, and propose 
to give our customers the advantage of the following LOW 
PRICES, June and July yard delivery:

Nut, 5.60 
Stove, 5.75 

5.50 2,240.
Less 25 cts if paid in 10 days. 

" 15 " " 30 "

N. B. Prices will positively advance August ist. We solicit 
your patronage, and will promise to have Coal well 
screened and in good condition.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

line of Trimmings 
bo match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
pour Ribbons, as we 
Enow it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PORNELL.

Conference Academy.
The Conference Academy at Dover. 

Del.,a Boardiiiiraud Day School for both 
sexes, i>re;>ares for college, buaiuees and 
teaching. Termo, 9200 per T«»'- *or 
catalogue, apply tn

W. L. GOODIXQ. Prm-ipal.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

Vod pay their travelingexpenses (unless they 
tfefera commission), and give them employ 
ment twelve months In the year. We now 

want a lane number for tbe summer c»mp- 
fgn to solicit orders (bra full line of or 
toek which we Guarantee true to nr 
rst clans In every particular. Jff ***

' ' Fall IimtrocttoniL-'rtJrnlBhed. t*ond 
required. U&jfi^g&gf?. 

_____ Cieneva, N. V.

FOR SERVICE.—At our fnrm near Horn- 
town Mllln, a regliilered Jcrxoy Bull. 
This Celebrated Bull, knoWn «« Lord .Sal 

isbury, was secured by Uov. Juckium frnm
history ol his pedigree are In the poxxciwlnn 
of Mr. James A. Waller. TtiU animal ban 
sired some of the finest stock ever In the 
coanty, which may be seen about h IK former 
Htand.near Delmar. Terms for service, JiflO. 

JAMES A. WALLER, 
D. W. JOHNSON.

The Justice Cook Stove!
4 » I*-

A twinty-flve dollar Stoya for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings  Hundred* of 
families in Wicomieo, Somerset, Worcester and Dorckeater Counties, Md., and Bos- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster large, heavy and substantial. Handsom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stores made at 
the price of a much commoier stove. There has been aa

THE GREATEST OF
ALL BARGAINS

IN

Fteady-Made Clothing

advanoe in price of 20 per cent, in stsven My stock was pnrshased before the ad- 
vaace is why I can efler this xreut bargain to my customers Call earty and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has am unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood aad has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for §17.00 Call 
on or address ___ _  . , . , j--

"W\ GKU JN J=TST,
NO. 29 & 31 Main 8k Salisbury, Maryland.

AND

Hats, Hats, Hats,   «*-.
IS AT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

There

Why SJiotdd'nt my Busines Boom ?
There is no such stock of Ready-made Clothing in Salisbury outside of my house, 

are no such values offered as ours in

BIO- BOYS' SUITS at 2.00,2.50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50.

.   There are no such qualities as ours in

* * . •*,' • IIIVIIT "C* TOt mVQ' I3TTTTJ3 at^i. cr» •» r«rt Tt ^ HjAA XJuJCj JD\^«»O OUAAO **' t^jUi ^.v»i/i

There's no such styles in . 

MEN'S SUITS at 5.00, 5.50, 6.25, 6.50, 7.00^ 8.00, io,oo.

|$gi|s, fell sizes and styles. Prices cufpredsely in half. Quality- in
y. "t^r ^- _• - - . :

guaranteed.   ' ;

Our New Goods
are here, contitting of the following;

 >

Dress Groods,
Trimmings, , 

DryGkxxis, 
Notions,

Oil Cloths,
Carpets, ^ 

Mattings,
WaU Paper, 

Qixeensware* 
Cnrtains, etc.

A fbU and complete line of Millinery. We would be pleased to bare our 
friends and customers call and examine oor stock before purchasing. We can 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please remember we are here to sell the 
goods and we defy competition.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
tHE FAIR-DEALING CUQTHIER.

FOWLER <fc TIMMONS.

Marriage and Ball Invitations,. Bfll, Letter rnd^Not* 

Heads, Envelope*, Business and ViaiSng

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very

ADVERTISE* Office, at City. Prices.



SILISBBRY ADVERTISER.
SUN FBB AJTHUJI. 

1HRURD EVERY SATURDAY
^^^•w .parry,

Tbe anther of « r«ccnt work on this 
snbject odk attention to the rarion* 
ideas which hare been generally receir- 
ed in inference to the infecnndity of and 
physical degradation conaeqnent on con 
sanptiineons inamag*s, 80 far a* tbe 
rtata jriv^n m«y be trusted—*nd U in 
hardly to be roppaeed that the author 
hold* a brief on the opposite side—there 
U abnofately nothing to ahow that mar* 
rise**) between near kinsmen are lacking 
in fpriilitr, or that they are peculiarly 
liable to siv« issue to dcfcmfd or dia- 
eased nffitpring. There i» no lack of in- 
starter* of enforced conoaneninity, in 
the nu«Mer of marriage, in isolated com- 
maniti**, aacordlnp to M. Huth, to dis-
•arov«t th« assumption that physical 

is likely to result from th« 
An investigation into a nnm- 

tier nf union* between onrbvand niece*, 
nrpiiewn and annts, and cooaiha -in the
•rat and nerond degrve, (rtre« aaaTwrag* 
of children rather abore than below th* 
general average, though this in attributed 
to some extent to the conparalirely MU- 
ly a^e al which snch nnion* are (reneral- I 
ly ronlmrtrd. ' |

Brrmterx in form ns I hat (lit molts are 
markedly in farorofconaatiftnineoas «•• 
Ions brt cifn healthy well-bred animals. 
Union* betwiH-n men or animals^Df wide 
ly different rarit-tic*. on the olMr hand, 
huve a -letM-l^lly injurions rffect on the 
offupriui', ami Ix-yond a i-erlain limit are 
aliivvl al»M.!iit.-ly Hlerilf. Mitlfltloca aii'l

. tlir half l(r--'li« «.f India an«l Amrrira an- 
strikttie Mam|'1e« nf thedi-tf rioration to 
which Midi raria.1 disparity jrires rixe. 
Tin* un al |»>int io bear in mind I* that 
tin- union of individual* with llie w»i»e

, m irbid trndmrini intennifipA ifitt taint, 
ami that. lo->, qnitf irrp*cprtirr of any 
crmxannuinily. The mural, according 
to the author, U that the reason* which 
have l-d t» the prohibition of mamaees 
within certain dr^rees of relationship 
are wx-ial. and not physiological.—Mrdt> 
cal Press and Circular.

Tk« Ctjanuli •* Boat** 
It ia reported that a reconciliation is 

poaaibU between the Pope and Sjpnor 
Crisp*, rtprwmting the Italian goTern- 
ment.

For the Mke of the Cbnrch of Rome 
and the well belnf of it« immense con- 
 tltneacy In all pvts>of the globe it ia to 
be hoped that the report U trne.

It would be a great pity if the Pope 
should really leave Rome, as he has 
frequently threatened to do. It has been 
rumored that Spain woald welcome him 
wHh a generoM hospitality, and it hss 

hinted that h» migbt pnesibly 
to come to this ooontry. 

U in dear, however, that a residence 
hi America would be a serious, mistake, 
amounting in fart to a misfortune. The 
Vatican is <onncrvatire in Its methods, 
wfcil* public opinioB in America is de- 
cM<4t|y «a4l««t. We Imre' little rever 
ence for the past and are engaged ex 
clusively with the fntnre. Authority 
goes for nothing with ns. anil reference 
for it is every year on the decrease. A 
powerful, an omnipotent individualism 
pervades the continent, and this strong 
personality,, Iwu&eU as it is by an inde 
pendence which in fearless and at times 
reckless, r»ndem the Republic an unfit 
home for an ecclesiastical monarchy. 
American Catholics are loyal to their 
Chnrch, but they an> apt to ropoede 
nothing unless it fcpiares itself with 
their own jndgment.

We <see no rmann why Cri»pi and the 
Vatican should not come to an agreem 
ent saiinfaclory to both (he Church and 
the State. The condition of ChrUten- 
clnm srrms to make it necessary.

TEDME'8 CHAIML
"" m  .    .  *" r- ""
I s*ay «*>T» u» *n* i M toasrr

And Tad, with §>* 
ToUabarBrmab*, 
b.thoucn*oldToMka**oat%tto.«,

i*Bd**bnnt*dtow.B« hoatad 
I,e«

Aodtota

B* eoptM the bom laaMa ont;
Ho looked to U» barrpw.
BehM tk* harrow. 

And tn«o tli* <Mt bto* dartt mmi narrow.
B« aaarcbad the crib aad th« woodpfla tbTMgb, 
Ibcn down to th» brook wawt Ute aUm «iww

Alone th*«d«*
Of tlMao(t«TMaaMl|% 

And to 007 nooks of tb« <Mna« hadt«. '
And wher» WM ToddtokbM aO this whflrt 
Wen. I ntOr think If • on eadd snDa,

Twould b» at taa rao»
And rrulMMi chaw 

Of Teddl* to flad bar hldiaa-anwa,
V

Twaa up In the root oo a broad < 
And Teddle may take hi* turn at laughter 

When her ehlckl** try 
To walk or fly. 

for whs* wfll they do np there, so high?
—kin. J. at Dana In Tooth'* Companion.

Trial of Oil* Ktorator  » MM EWel Tow*r.

The official trial of the second Otis el 
evator in the south pilfer of the Eiffe] 
tower was successfully carried ont on 
June 8, in the presence of M. Alphand, 
M. Eiflel, and the Lift Committee. Four 
hemp ropes, holdine the cage loaded, 
inclusively, np to eleven ton*, on the first 
elope were cntsimnltaneouslyat'agiven 
signal, and the cage descended 8 inches ; 
bat the safety arrangement of compound 
wedges then acted, without shock, and 
sustained the cage. Great admiration 
was expressed at the result of this crucial 
test, and the lift was formally taken over 
by the committee. On tbe following day, 
Mr. Gibson, president of the American 
Elevator Company, conveyed the Prince 
and Princess of Wales and family from 
the first to tbe second floor of the tower.

Tb« Mew National Zoological Garden.
Daring the last session of Congress the 

siim of $200,000 was appropriated for the 
establishment of a zoological garden in 
Washington. The necessary site for it 
has now beqn selected. It comprises 
about 150 acres, lies to the northwest of 
the city, about two miles from tbe White

~ House, along the baaln «f Rock Cmek, 
and is said to be admirably aitaotad an*

. in every way well adapted for its pur 
pose.' It U expected that before next 
winter the necessary arrangements will 
be so far advanced that tbe animals now 
inappropriately housed in the grannds 
of the Smitbsonian Institution can be re 
moved to their new qnarte*.

.A Lmvrat tm
The Sdattife American reports tbe 

granting of a patent for a "package head" 
to Isaac J. W. Adams, of laurel, Del- 
The invention U thus described : "This 
is a new article of manufacture for tbe 
heads of packages, to be used with fruit 
and garden track, consisting of two pain 
of slate baring curved ends, secured to 
each other at richtangles, making a head 
which may be subjected to extreaae 
changes of temperature or humidity 
without any injurioos effort-"

Cetor

When two or more colors are used, 
is necessary to keep in mind the laws 
governing the combination of colors. AI 
colors in rninNnartnnam In milifiil, pro 
vided only that tbe combination is-artis 
tically managed. If, however, a few 
light tints of red, yellow, and green are 
used, we are not- likely to go very far 
wrong in tbejnatter of combination.

MBS. WnwLow'g SOOTHIHG STKCP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes tbe child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and to the beat remedy: for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. <

An AccompUab*! detgynmn. Mrs 
Frontpew "I think it is abockinc the 
interest our minister to taking in base 
ball. Why, I saw him oat playing y 
terday afternoon with a lot of boys from 
the college.

Mr. F. "Oh, I don't know that there 
ia anything wrong about base-ball."

Mrs. F.—"I don't say tbat it is really 
immoral, but by and by bell get a curve 
pitch, as they call it, and either leave tiie 
ptilpit or want 110,000 a year.

Mr. W. A. Tibbs to a printer in the of 
fice of the Jackson, Mias., Clarion- Ledg 
er. He says tbat three years ago he was 
a victim of bad blood, which deprived 
him of health and threatened serious 
consequences. He further saya the* he 
took S. S. S., and it cured biro.'

According to Mr. Stanley, the arrow 
poison used 07 the native* of tbe Lower 
Congo district is made from a species of 

- red ants found in tbat locality. The ants 
are dried, crashed into powder and cook 
ed in palm oil. The exceedingly irritat 
ing properties of tbe poison are supposed 
to be due to formic acid.

Moat not be oonfoonded with oonmon 
Tmthartic or purgative pills. Carter^ 
Little Liver Pills are entirely unlike 
them in every respect One trial will 
prove their auperioritv.

People who go on larks at night do 
•ot ria» wtthtbe lark ia th* morning.

Even when a ship parta with her an 
chor she still keeps ber bold.

flavor of a frog's leg ia a croas be> 
Uteeo chicken and squirrel.

that nermaids tie up their 
hair with a marine band.

Bahr wte afek, w« gate her

. Ha>M>r of IrUh Blandm.
An Irishman testifo inc in a |iolice 

was »<ked to explain why hi- had 
"shown 'he white fenlhcr" on a certain 
oo-HHi.in. "Ti* In-llrr to IM- a o>watd for 
fivr ftirnottw than drail all y«»m life," he 
replied. Another Irishman while ac- 
coiui«njriri«« Baliiinr party, hml a bad 
fall down a stwp mountain s|.>|»-. Pick 
ing himm-lfiip he devoiitedlyexHaimed: 
"Glory l>e to (r»l that I wasn't .walking 
back over the mountain a dead man !"

An Irish l.tdy, olwrvini: that her bed 
curtain* ha'l caught fire hurried away In 
fetch water. She caught up a tan of wa 
ter, and as she was alraut to pour it upon 
the flanira remembered tha: it was hot 
water, and menially derided that it could 
be of no nae. An Irish school boy placed 
a cap full of coffee on a sloping desk. 
Finding that it overflowed, he nought to 
remedy his difficulty by turning the cop 
i round. An Irish tenant wishing to raise 
tbe roof of bis cabin began by excavating 
tbe floor. *

The bill of a mosquito is a complex in 
situation. It has a blunt fork at tbe 
bead, and Is apparently grooved. Work 
ing through tbe groove, and projecting 
from the angle of the fork, is a lance of 
perfect form sharpened with a fine bev 
el. Beside it the moat perfect lance 
looks like a band saw. On either side of 
the lance two saws are arranged, with 
the points fine and sharp arvt the teeth 
well refined and keen. The backs of 
these saws play against the lance. When 
the mosquito alights with his peculiar 
hum, it thrusts its keen lance, and then 
enlarges the aperture with the two saws, 
which play beside the lance nntil the 
forked bill with its capillary arrange 
ment for pumping blood can be inserted. 
Tbe sawing process to what gratdi upon

e^nerVPS of the victin and causes him 
to strike wildly at tbe sawyer.

That
Whenever a man cornea into my abof 

and aska for a clean ahave, I wish that I 
knew him well enough7 to show him a 
piece of his akin under a microscope, 
after he has had his shave and is feeling 
his smooth face in a satisfied way while 
tbe boy brushes him oft TR«-hair-of 
tbe beard, in growing, nUaea Ht*le' hiBa 
of flesh around each root. And in shar 
ing a man smoothly the razor cuts thotaj 
off, leaving tha blood voaifni exponent 
Under tha microacopa tfaeao hhmdlny 
vessels can be distinctly seen, and tU 
fleah to seen to be ontirelj witfaart 1%| 
covering of akin it shpukj Mre. The 
natural result to that *h»«ioae  aharer la 
always troubled with colds obd affeo-j 
tions of the throat. Close shading Is M 
much a  western habit that aa'n»i>4: JMB- 
bers say they can tell a westam man bfj 
his dissatisfied look when he gets put oP 
the chair and feels that be- has some of 
the skin atiU left on his face. SL Lonto 
Globe-Democrat.

He RICHEST BLACK POLISH. 
Mating Lea&tr Waterproof and Durable. 
So Bnoi. A Steu La*U a. Week. 
Cb» It wathed vritk voter, tame a* OilctoA 
Tke Finest Dnunqfor Hornet*.

BcU by Bbo*
__WtiFF A RANDOLPH,

STEAM SAW AND PLAIHIH6 MILL
AM C«*W *• tMKtt FMTOtT. 

Maiin&ctnrerB Of Fifoanco, SIDIKO,
FKAKIM, -& }««, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
cum MO •Atxtn * t«CUITT.

ORDERS FOB

CARGOES AID CAfiWIM FULO
WITH PROMPT ATTENTMN>

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD A CO,
A T .T . Ml NT

9
WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

G. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, 
pie Crate* at Dorman & Smyth's."

Time Table*.
EW YORK, PHtLVL A NORFOLK R, B,

"CAMS CHAXUCS BOUTK." 

T«Me In EirocTMmrch |(th., 1889. 
SOCTH BODTD TKAIX*. 

No'. 89. No. 1.J>« 
Nw yor *»ra.',•<"

........
Wiumnfton.......u 55

p. m. 8........... JO 08
a. m.

p. m.
"727

640 
a. m.

No. 9. 
p. m. 

800
11 3D
12 OB
a. m.

908
p.m.

Ho. 9. No. 3. No, 1. No. 8G

fts

That'a All that flavea th«t Pi
The "elocutionist" haa. hid hia light- 

under   bushel as long aa he can. fi*l*| 
now determined to let his right shine, to 
lift up his voice and spare not and toi 
magnify his office for all it u worth ana 
toot his horn if he doesn't aell a clam. A] 
Chicago elocutionist, discussing in The,' 
Voice the elements of a successful recl-j 
tatioa, speaks of " other pieoaa Hkaj 
 Mother and Poet,' 'The Raven' and Oka' 
productions of no great literary merit 
that produce marrelous effects irhen weQj 
rendered." Often wondered what kept) 
those mediocre jingles alive so long, when 
some of my own finest efforts, worthy t<x 
go ringing down the echoing aisjle* of .the! 
copy dummy, stranded oo tfoe abtngl/i 
beach of the cold and sullen W. R. Iff 
the "reading" that has reecned Un. 
Browning and Poo from tbe inavtfat* 
maw of that relentless monster, O. & 
LMon, ST. Robert J. Burdette.

ARJERS
To Trackers and Shippers,

CURE
BekHaadaeneand nUereall the tnmbls* tact- 
dant to a bUlons atate of tha systoa, each a* 
Plrrinnae, Hinses, Drowsuuas, Dlstraa* afle* 
sating. Pain in the Side. to. While tnelrmca* 
r*"*'**''1 * snccoas has boon shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Oarter'a Little Lhrer Pffl* an 
equally nlnable in Constipation, curing and pra. 

loyingcoxaplaint. while t"

Thai Verdlat VBaalaooaa.
W. D. Hnlt, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes 

tifies :" I can recommend Electric Bitten 
as the very best remedy. Every bottle 
sold ha* given relief in ever}' case. One 
man took six bottles, and was cored of 
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, 
affirm*; "The beat selling medicine I 
hare *rer handled in ray 20 years' ex 
perience, ia Electric Bitter*." Thousands 
of other hare added their testimony, so 
that the verdict Is a nan i mo us that Elec 
tric Bitten do cure all disease of the 
Lirer Kidneys or Blood. Only a half 
dollar a bottle at Dr. Humphreys' drug 
store. . --^

Anxlow to Get th. Xi
Don't forget the editor when yon BATS 

a news item. If your wife whlpayooJ 
let tts know of it and we will aet yotr 
right before the public. If you bar* 
company tell us if you are not ashamed, 
of your visitors. If a youngster arriTet? 
at your house and demands food and! 
raiment, buy a quarter's worth of cigar* 
and come around, and if you are a caahj 
subscriber we will furnish a name for, 
Mm or her, as circumstances warrant) 
If yon have a social gathering of a fewj 
friends bring around a big cake, six os| 
seven piee and a ham not necessarily to 
eat, but as a guarantee of good taiijbi 
You needn't bother .to invite us as it may 
be a little too oool for   our wardrobe, 
We mention these little thing* baoaoM 
we want the news, and we will hare & 
 Mifflinburg Times.

Mrac and zegolat* the Dowal*.

" HEAD
Ad*U»fr woclc Daahnoat>ri*al«*»to theaa'eiha 
Buffer from this diatrcning complaint; but f orto-

noes* Anne..... 8 fit

. 445

'. 4 SB

7» 
800

aley.
tey... 

Jtelfe... 
Keller.

Poeomoke....:._4 15
New Church.... _ 4 2»
0«k Hall.... ...„.....: 4 at
Hallwood.......
Blozom..._._ 
Parksley.....-..- „
Ta»ley._...^...._..r.Z 5 14

.......... 5 17

....... .538
_ _ __ .632
MappiburgV.".'.'." .!." 6 m 
Kxmor».............. 542
Naaaawadox...... ._ fi 56
Bird'*Neat...'....... 6 06
Machlpongo........... 6 12
EaatTille............... s 21
Cherltoo...  ...... 6 30
Otpo Cbarlea, (air. 6 40 
Cape Charier, live. 7 00 
Old Point Com fort. 9 00 
Forfolk...—....._.....10 00 '
Portsmouth...(ajrJO 'JO 

a. m.

a.m. 
12 10 
1336 
1384 
1141 
12 47 
1255 
1 IV 
1 24 
180 
1 47 
168 
207 
2 17 
282 
2*5 
2 M 
255 
802 
808 
8U 
336 
a 35 
342 
350 
400 
4 10

p. m 
425 
488 
445 
451 
457 
SOS 
5 10

a. m. 'a. m. 
NORTH BOUND TKAINS.

p. ni

who onoetry them win and Uuee llttlo ptll«T»ltt. 
a»I»ln«m»ny w»j»*h*tUi^ wlUa^UMrlK 1 
Bag to do without than. But after »n«lclno«a

ACHE
IithebaaeoC •omanyllTBi thai kntlewben 
we make our groat boait. Oar ptlla core it while 
othen do not.

Ctiii-r's Little Liter PUh an) tery «m»Il and 
T«ry em/ to take. One or two pin«~mako a do»o. 
They are strictly TeReUble i,jid do not gripo or 
pnrar, but by IbolrgonUe action plcMeall who 
uethem. InTlnbi«t9^r'-n»a: nrofnrjl. Hold 
by drag^tits. ereryirhere, or s^nt by raoiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

p. m.) -What's that horrid 
odor ? Smell* like alcohol.

Hnsbaod Y-«-t>, my dear; we tue al 
oobc4 at tbe lodge for initiations. Take 
some alcohol, light it, put aatt in the 
flame, and it givrs a ghaxtlv yellow light 
makes folks look like glioeta, you know

"But that-odor conies from r. 
breath."

"Y-e-a, m.dear, In the thirty ̂ evf ntl 
degree I personate the chief demon 
with flames coming from bis mouth, 
take a mouthful of alcohol and a swallo' 
of salt, and then set fire to it. Butm'dear 
yon mustn't tell these thing*. Secret 
s'cietj- secrets very wcred, yon know."

10* Laxtloa Wanted.

and 100 men to call on any druggist for 
a free trial package of Lane's Family Med 
idM, the great root and herb remedy 
dbeoverad-by Dr. Silas Lane w%ile In the 
Rocky Mountains. For disease of the 
blood, liver an-1 kidneys it is 
positive cure. For constipation and clear 
ing np the complexion it doea wonders- 
Children like it Large-sixe package, 50 
cents at all druggists'. *

Sabbath In Japan.
The imitation of Western ciriliration 

by tbe Japanese baa led them-to regard 
Sunday, wbtch in Japan has hitherto 
been decidedly continental in its charac 
ter, a« a day of rest. This began with 
the dosing of tlje Government establish 
ments on Sunday. The Tokio citizens 
followed tilts example, and the cloning 
spread from city to village, and now on 
a fine Sunday business is nearly suspend 
ed and the places of popular rexort ate 
crowded.

Bneken'a Arnica Salv*
The best Salve in I IK- world for Cnt«. 

Bruises, Sorcn, Ulcer*, Salt Itbeum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llanda.Cliilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Krai-lion*, and pun- 
lively cures 1'ile*. or no |*y required. 
It ia guaranteed to jilve Mtishwtion, or 
money refunded. Prii» 25 rents per 
jox. For M!« by l»r. Humphrry*. •

Two Russian* lian- rcen spending a 
Tew weeks in the far west studying, in 
jehalfof Hie Czar, the irrigation works 

that have restored to fertility so large a 
part of tha Great American Desert Their 
miaaion is to get ideas that may tjo UBB- 
ful ia Hie work of reclaiming the Mrry 
oasis, once one of the garden spoU of 
Central Asia.

We bare sold 8 8.8. since the fl rat day 
w« commenced the drag bosinean, and 
•TV heard some wonderful report* of its 

effects. Many nae it with beM result* to 
cleanse malaria from the system, and 
or blood poison, scrofula and snrh dis- 

M ft is wtthoat a riral. • 
COLOKBWOOD A Co., Monroe, L».

A Nebraska paper narrate* this 
tional Incident: A high school glrL claap 
A, being told by ber teacher to para* ttki 
aqnUnca, "He kissed me," consentad 
In'ctantly, because opposed to speakln| 
of private affairs in public. "He." At 
commenced, with unneceeanry empbaaii 
and a feed lingering over the word tha 
brought crimson to her cheeks, "U a pro 
noun; third person, singular nni&Ms; 
masculine gender; a gentleman, prettj 
well fixed; universally considered a goot 
catch, Elssed ISA verb, transitive too 
much BO; regular every evening; indi 
cative mood indicating affection; fin! 
and third person, plural number and gor- 
ernfti^circumstancea. He oh, every* 

, fjody knowTlne^r and down she went.

Tin rntar* of
It would be quite impossible to forecast 

the future, even for a single decade, win 
reference to the applications of etectric-j 
ity, even though discovery were endedj 
The mere expansion of industries already) 
in some degree established will fit* 
them an importance which we caaaof 
now estimate. But discovery ia oat 
ended, and it is more than probable thai 
results will yet be reached which, ti> 
though they cannot be at variance with 
the general doctrine- of energy as -BOW 
understood, may to same extent ravplw 
tionize our methods, with, q»u«j»JiA4<lsg 
advantages. Professor C. K Bracket* 
in Scribner's.

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD.I
Try the Cure

——————————-

Ely's Cream Balm
Oornaes the Nasal Paaaagetj. Al 

lays Tnfla.vnTnn.tion. Heals tEfl SOttM.
Bactores the Senses of Taste, Smell
 nd Hearing.

A particle I* applied lot* awe* aoatril m»t
•1 «*Tw«mble, Price»Oc, M Dracciats aw by
•Bmtt. ELY BBC/THEBS^S

M's Pills
To euw e**tiT«*i*** tbe m
•>• *Bor« (ban • portative. To be per*
•*•>•*•(, It moat contain
Tonic, Alterative and 
Cathartic Properties.

Taitfa Pill* POMOM tb«**<«"*Utio» »» 
•aahaeat degree,

Speedily Restore
a tk« bowela their uatnal pcrlaialt

Sold Everywhere.

\Ve rcepec.fnlly call your attention to 
I he only well ventilated barrel, cnmbin- 
iit|r strrniith with perfect ventilation, 
now on the market. These barrels »ri 
Buiuble for shipping vegetable* and frail* 
and arp made with ventilating apace 
sailed to the (Yinls or vegelables intend 
ed to he shipped in them. Thev are 
also made extra weight for shipping fi h. 
iind oystersin the shell. A {Treat advantage 
is that the tiU* ran be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields and orchards until 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex- 
pop i] re to Riinshine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This is a great 
advantage to persona not having suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
the loss on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the changes of the weathw. 
Truckers or at least tbe commission men 
know the great IOSSOD fruit shipped inim- 
properly ventilated barrels daring warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 
reach the cities in B moreorlew damaged 
condition thereby entailing a loss to the 
shippers, and most of this conld be pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrel*. 
Our barrel combines great strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 
miiHt be evident to any one that fruit 
shipped in such package* as these will go 
into the market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.

MANUFACTUBKD AND SOLD BY

<5c CO.,

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth. ...„...._ 5 20
Norfolk............. _ . 8 'JO
Old Point Comfort T U 
CapeCharleo _ (an 9 X 
Cape Charle»._()ve » K 
Cherlton................ 9 15
Kastvllle.... ........ 9 SO
Macblpoogo...... _ .10 (B
Bird's Ne«t.............lO 00
Naasawodox. ........ .10 15
Exmore............._10 '24
Mappaburg.... ......... 10 la
Keff^r. ................ .10 !t»
Sfelta.................lO M
Onley.. .............. ....iu 4.1

No. 10. No. 12. No. 2. No. C.

.......
Parkaley.... ..._.....'! 08
Bloxom._............ll 17
Hallwood.. ....... ..11 27
Oak Hall........._...ll 37
New 'Cliurch. ........II Vj
l"ooomoke.. ....... ..._12 no
Ooaten.. ..........._....
King's Creek.........ia IS
Princes Anne .. .... ..12 21
Loret'o. .........._.. ....
Eden.......;.......... ..._
Frultlan<t........... y
Salisbury ....... .......7.11 4S
Delraar.. ....:... ...larr 1 K)

n. in.

a. m. a, m. p. m

500 
5 11 
5 22 
5 39 
598 
542 
o 52 
6 M 
« tin 
fi 10 
0 III 
rt22 
A 85
6 4-S 
(i .V! 
7IU
7 12 
7 2* 
7 41 
H 0-1 
M (IT 
K II 
K21

7 10 
7 lo

K .W
K M

H. m.

iJ 30

.1 41 
H47 
:) ."> 
4 10 

p. in

Arrive a. m. p. in.
Baltimore...... ......... « 4o 2 00
WllmlDKtoo ......„._ 4 15 12 25
Philadelphia....... S 1« 1 22
New York............... H no 4 0»

Crisfleld Branch.

Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.

It It Is your Intention to buy an Instrument 
yon now nave an opportunity to possess one 
on tbe best terms ever offered you. We will 
rent you an organ for 17 to $16 cash, and the 
same amount every three month* till yon 
nave paid lor It; or we will tarnlih yon m 
piano for tS to $50 cash, and $10 per month 
tlllpald, or we will sell you either,-low for 
cash. Wo handle reliable goods which we 
can fully guarantee. We also sell all kind* of 
musical goods, such a* Sheet Music, Music 
Books, Violins, Band Instruments, etc.

Make your selection from the following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

STBIKWAY A SONS, MAOON 4 HAMLUT, A. 
B. CHABK, C. C. BHIGOS, Pianos.

MASOM 4 HAMLIS, Wizxx>x & WHITX, A. 
B. CUASI, FABKANB 4 Vonr Organs.

Leave 
PelnceaK Anne.......
King's freek....... .
Wentover.... ... _ ..

......._....
Marion.. ... ..........._
Hopewell...... ...... .„
CrlalJ-ld.. ...... _(arr

Leave 
CrUfleld..................
Hopewell................
Marion...................
Kingston................
Weatovcr ...............
King'* Creek... ._...
Princcas Anne(arr 

K. R COOKE.
Oen'l Pawi 4 Frt Agt.

a 1 
5
5 -Jf

No. 3. No. 1. Xo.8
a. m. p. rn. p. n

7 m 12 ,V,
K 05 1 10
8 12 I 25
K 20 1 ill
8 27 •> 1F>
K SI 2 25 .',
8 40 L' 3.5 5

Mo-12. No. 2. No.
a. m. a. in. p. m

(J 4."> » 4.1 2 SC
s « » fin 2 sr
7 03 10 20 3 ft
7 13 10 40 .1 1
722' 11110 :« 1
7 ») 11 lo .1 2,
7 4i 12 00 .1 ,10 

H. W. UlTNNE, 
Superintend'!

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY KOITE.

1889 -SCHEDrLK. ISSt

Commencing with Monday, Mny 3Hli, 18«i 
the HtcauierK

LAURKL, DEIJIWARE.

Having on band a fine Block of~tbe varlooa 
•lre« of tbe best Hnrford county, Hd., Slate*, 
the bext In the country, I am ready to put on 
Slate Hoofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low flirurc, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
alno rucnlnh Slate Chimneys. Cap*, Paving, 
Btep*, Post*, Hearthstones and various other 
article* made or Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addreas DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate A*enl and Roofer, SALiSBtrar, 
Mo., or DCLTA, PA. 8m

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHKNEY'STKETHINQ SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. >'o Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Griping In tbe Bowela and pro 
mote Difficult Teeth Int. Prepared by DR8. 
D. FAHRNEY * SON, Ha«entown, Md.
DrnnriaU aell It; 85 cenU. 
Trial bottle sent by mall 1O centa.

A Bojlneas Transaction.
Little School Boy Mamma, yon said 

U Td bring you a reward of merit, you'd 
give me a new knife.

"Here it is."
"Butthi* rn*i tomay Stoodles* naa*s 

on it
" \. . .. Itradad him my old knife tot 

If liarper's Bazar. ;

Wall Proridad For.
"Hello, old man! Congratulate yonl

How are the wife and baby getting
alongr

"All right, thank you." 
"And bow is it with yoaneUT 
"Oh, I am living way up on tbe thtofl

the neighbors send in for my wifa." '
Doston HeriJd.

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. \\".r. 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 3 p. m., for
WING A TB-S POINT, 

OXAL'B ISLAND, 
ROARINO POINT, 

MT. VERffON.
WHITE HA VKN' 

WIDGEON, 
COLLINif

QUANTICO,
FRUITLAND, 

, SALIUBURy 
Returning, will leave SALISBURY dally 

except SATURDAY, at 3 p. m., on Sundays 
at 5 p. m., stopping at the landing* named 
arrlTlng In BALTIMORE early the follow 
ing mornings.

Freight taken trom all stations on the W 
* P. and N. Y., P. * N. Railroads.

Ritilof Far* bet. Salisbury and Baltimore:
Flntclass, one way 12.00———Round trip 13.50 
Second" •• " \M-—— " if 2^t 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, $1 Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. EN81GN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellcgood, Agent, Hallshorr, Md
1 be Steamer leaving Bp.'.'.Vjiore Saturday 

afternoon, and tbe Steamer leaving Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon «r/ll not stop at Wlngate's 
Point.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WlCOJIIOO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Trains Between Salisbury »nd Ocean City.

Schedule In Effect July 1,1880, Dally, except 
Sunday.

Cactoria cures Colic, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrnona, Eructation; 
Olrea healthy sleep; also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupefactloo.

"I reeommeod Oaatorla for chUdraaV 
complain ta, aa superior to aay pi aaulpUuei 
knowatome." H. A. ABCBXB, at D..

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, M.T.
Ts»Cca|r4DB COBTAKT, 77 Murray St., NewTork,

Th« rrel«tu of imlfT
The average weight of a boy at birth 

ia ecven and that of a girl a little more 
than six pounds. When they have at 
tained tbe full development of man or ' 
womanhood they should weigh twenty 
times as much as they did at birth. This 
would make a man's average weight 140 '' 
and a woman's about 123. The height, 
of a male at birth is 1 foot 8 inches and i 
that of a female 1 foot 6 inches. Fully i 
grown, a man's height should be about 
three and a half times greater than at 
birth, or B feet 9 inches, whils) a> woman 
ahould b« 5 feet 8 inches. Thcweiffctaf 
individuals who are fully developed and 
well formed, howaver, varies within ex 
tremes, which are nearly aa 1 to 8, while 
their height variea within limit* which 
at most are as 1 to 1-8. Taiing 900 
pounds as the ma-rimntn of man's weight 
and 85 as the mtnimnm we woald have 
the average of 14£J pounds. Placing the 
maximum weight of woman at 185 
pounds and tbe minimum at 70 pounds, 
aid we get an average of 1274 pound*. 

- - - - --_'.—Leave Ocean City. 7.00 n. m.;
1.25 p. m., Berlin, 7.20,0.00a. m., 1.45 p. m.; Kt. 
Martins, 7.30, 9.1s a, m., 1.50 p. m.; Whnlev- 
Tllle, 7.4.% fl.30 a. m., 2.0U p. m.; PlttKvllle, 8.00, 
9.45a.m., 2.20p.m.; Pareonsburg, 8.IS, 9.56 a. 
m« ZM p. m. Arrive .Salisbury, 8.38, lOJDa. m.,

EASTBODWD. I^nve Mnllsbury, 0.00 n. m., 
1125,4.40 p. m.; I'arxon.tburg, fl.lo a. ni., 12.4.5, 
5.00p. m.; Plttavlllc,n.2.jn. ni., 1.00, 5.10 p. m.; 
Whaley vllle, 8.40 a. m.,-1.2i, 5..'IO p. m.; St. Mar 
tins. 9.50 a. m.. 1.35,5.40 p. m.; Berlin, 10.00 H. 
m.; 1.40,0.50 p. m. Arrive Ocean City, 10.30 a. 
m., 2.15, fUO p. m.

Besides tbe above through trains which 
make clone connection at Salisbury, Ixx-ul 
trains between Berlin and (X-ean City will run 
as follow*: Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
OJO *. m^ 2.00, 5JD p. m. I/cave Ocean City for 
Berlin at 1.25,5JO, 6.:» p. m.

Making clo*e connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. A N. H. 
R, at Salisbury.

R.J. HENRY, 8upt.

OTTO SI-TRO 4 Co., IB E. Balto.St., BolUi., Md., 
- J. £,Kiciioi*, talesman, Beafbrd, l>eL .

SucceaafHl Trvatmsnt of Mi

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !
MICKOBK8 the CaMe of all Utaeaaea. 

JI1CROBE KlLJJUt 
KUIatheAllcrobea.

'SuccessfQlTreataeit. 
CURES:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
ConaunptioN.
Malaria,
Rh«u*natla*m.

Wonderful Toalc and, Blood P*rlfler. 7
Tha effleaoyof tba Microbe Killor In eaM of COB-

•mnpUon hu bean » effectual!? demon«tnt«i that w»
•r* justified in cl&izniof lug tt cormtin pcumi bvroad

for It

MitceHcuuout Cbrda Miscellaneous Cards.

tba«B ot any mtrdifinr known. Wo do not claim 
miraculous powtr in eminc eaaM to ta taa» tba 
t* hnpoMlbfe. bat we do claim that It wOTctm 1117 eaM.
whan tha land am not nun than half COM. Pmoas 
with poor «pn«tit», WH)C and debffitUod, will find H the 
benttonic. ETBIT one ihoald ase It, paitiealarif tboaa 
who OAr« Buffered for yean with incormble chronic dia- 
VMIKH. Mjcrobeo. or germs, are caoeraof dlaeeee. Tbe 
modi :ine thmt will kul the fmnm and »t the lame time 
cufb the patient ia the one to oee.

Sold onlj In one gmllea ataa* laja. Price 93.0O. 
sofflcient to Ittt about one month. Cheap ; within the 
reach of all. Phjdcian of 17 nan experience ta 
ehaiieof tbeofBce. Bead for circular and Information.
Win, Ratfam's Microbe Killer,

Tellow Jacket; Tellow Jacket'

This is a^rand of Tobacco which stings all
imitations!of

'OLD RIP'
when you think of placing some thing else on

your shelf instead of that most popular
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacket'
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
-i

is another popular brand which knocks out all
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices

or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARTI-AND.

•.•:*ib;

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. See that you 
gat the genuine. For sale by
Baltimore United Oil O., Haliiniorc, JM.

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Better Wear and Looks! 
Better Quality and Fit! 
Better Dollar's Worth!

These are the mutual interests between you and 
WANAMAKER & BROWN. Summed up in, still fewer 
words Reliable Clothing at Lowest Prices.

We expect your trade only because we serve you 
so well it pays you to deal with us.

What is our news now ?
The season has got along so far that if you're 

going to buy at all, now is your time to buy, because 
we must sell now if we're going to sell at all.

The situation makes a big difference in the prices. 
You can pick up a bargain almost anywhere in the 
house.

It has been a great season anyhow for low and 
medium prices. WANAMAKER & BROWN'S, as usual, 
lowest of all. For instance:

M. L. ADAMS,
(Huwcssor to Burro tt & Adums,) 

WHOLESALE

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Alao, Oysters, Clams, Terrapin and Game 
in Season,

318 N. Delaware Ave., Phila.

Hundreds of Suits at $ to. 
Hundreds of Suits at fiJ.

All Wool and AH Styles. 
Worth usually $14 or £15.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

Philadelphia.

Q.

QUALITY
,«8 PRICE

don'ta starve Quality to throw 
a bone to' Price. In other words, we 
don't slight our work or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor goods. None but the 
Best Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys 
and Children.

$ A. C. YATES & Co.
c ! LEDGER BUILDING,

SIX

Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 341 N. Water St.,

PHIL AD E L P H I A .

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any test 
they can be put to.

Per Quart. Per Do'z.

\
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid,
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy,
Imperial Blue Black Fluid,
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying,
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out,
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant,
Imperial Violel. The handsomest ink in the world;

45 
45 
45

  50
1 00
1 00

45

$ 4 50 
4 50
4 50
5 40
6 00

10 80
4 50

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks have tin-- 

largest pale of any in> 

the City of Philadel 

phia.

solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orders by mall

CONGRESS
IOCEAN CITY,"MD>««-
fv-——B^o^f——.v*_l,

Will open

1ST.

Imperial Gam Mucilage, very fine. per qnart, «TOc. per doz., fo (K) 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c.  ' 7 50 

These Mucilages are made from the pa rest gnro, is heavy in body, light in col
or, dries 
price is lower

quickly 
ower th

and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when the 
an other first quality gam ?

ForlOcts.pay postage, we send samples of our 12 New 
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by tbe pound, Style 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue of Stationery.

WMi ill CO.
the Leading Stationers, 

1927 Arch St, Pbiiad'a.

fl Ban* Davlllmore St.

OSIBS1TTJT,
PHILADELPHIA.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL & Vi'FRFU. desire to inform fhe public that tiaviiijtpat in STKAM 
POWEIl nn I / K T MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
4 WINDO\V > KAMKS Brnckete, Balnsteir. Also all kinds of U he rnd Srroll 
Saw Work H»in»: i'r«flii-nl c-ariienti'r'R, *«  Klmll Iry to carry tmt iiibtructions t>i 
the letter. ('<mtni'.-l'ii8 niul Illniders will be supplied at City Trices, nr Irss. En- 
timates rhc-t*rfnllr furnished. Orders by mail promptly »Ueudi--l to.1 - : ;: v'-3",-, y  -. ; " : .

Spring Disorders

Somebody sayaa-man mn-vrt marixg 
drank on tiatrr. Well, no he can on 
land.

BOOM man an like thirsty cattle they 
are easily driven to drink.

I

Sbattcred nerrea, ttred 
brata. tmpurfl btood, 
deomtated «y»tem, an 
are UM natoral oot- 
OOCM in tte Spttn*;. A

nmt tw n*ed. 
oUdof eqnlt

CWerr Oom- 
We let otter* 

praise n»— yoo caanot 
help beUennc a dMn- 
terected partr.

. W. L. Gnenleat
wrltes: ••! have wed Patort Oeterr 

on *eTeral
?ca2n   Two baOM made roe taaTnieT nW ia«m. ' Af 

• ffen*eal tonic and tffltg medicine I do not 
kBowottt* eqML"

"I haTe naed two bottle* ot roar 
Oelerr Oompoand. and K na* gtren entire sat-

Paine's 
Celery Compound

U- preBcrrbed by physicians, recommended by
•ncxtata, endorsed by ministers, praised by 
Man, and guaranteed by the toanatactaien. 
a* a spring medicine which will do all that la 
claimed lor It rae it this spring, and see now 
quickly It tone* yon up.

Purifies the Blood.
Fun accounts of wonderful cares made by

- ' 'iCHInrjrrnnmriiinil nnrr ninrrmrlinnm 
tqnaataaa bad tailed, sent Dree.

DETECTIVES
WaBtfdtaevcrroMsnty. *breird»raton(-t^u,l-i

fawtnctlons ia oar 
Tha I

mm«i n>rv«r«. EzprHf-wc n , 
raalloa«l D»t«11r«t Ib* olHr. I

ITIB*W WHBIW. dim iu*/ w!i*vff t*.«^*y*tr*i 
sn e*>rr<t. tiend ir. itam "

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and mlinps. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Sofet'- Paper a 
specialty. v 

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Oent or Lady.
POCKET KNiVEB—A Fine Aasortmcnt— 

from SO centatcti, each.
LEATHER OOOD8—Oar Specialty.
PIcaiae (Ire as a call or write or when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery EstablUh- 
menL Office Supplies of all kinds, Including 
Ledger*, Da/ Books. Check Book*, Draft* 
Note*, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSBL1JU» AND STATIO.VKB8, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore St.. three doors below 
Cbartea St.
nov.S-jy Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

TER.M.S:-»U50 to 12.00 per day; W.OO to IliOO 
per. week.

SELBY, POWELL & CO.,
Proprietors.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Opened June 2')th. S2.5O. $3 per day; 
$15, $17.SO, $2O per week, according to 
location of rooms. Capacity of 6OO gnesta. 
Fine boating, gunning and fishing. Thone 
desiring circulars or choice rooms, please ad- 
drcns

C. W. SPOFFORD,
Proprietor.

AliK*, proprietor Klggs House, Washington,

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBEE EVER SOLD,IMj THIS MARKET. 

A IE\ T3 A Ta.g3O'Kr^ &c OO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. (JINX 

RUMS ETC. rttlCES THE LOWEST FOR A UOOD ARTICLE.

CO.,

IT AUUitrruiM M. uuur 33;
 y Cored
SKCIFIC.

"ff

nay do not oroekoramati 40e
B.K.TEUrra&80N.

raalalv

  V.M. Biz tor (5.00. Druggists. 
WBLU, BiauBMxm * Co., BarUaiton. Tt.

Ofer ' Oisr.

SHORTHAND 
BOOK-KEEPING J By Vail.

f. MCMULJCIN, r. B. HOVEY.

FRANCIS MCMULKIN& co.

CommissioD Merchants,
wholesale and retail dealers in

Fiuit«: Country produce,

} New York.

n can b* ghaaj In a cns> of co*c« or lea. or la *r- 
HcJa* af timt. Without tbe knowledge of the per 
son taking It; It la absolutely harmless and will 
effect a permanent and speedy core, whether 
the patient 1* a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE 
a complete cure In eyery Instance. 4s page book 
FREE) AddreMlaconndence. 
MUCH SPECIFIC CO. IN its, St. Clnclanaa 0

Two dwelllntcs on Main St. occupied by J. 
N. Flehtnerand F. J. Harmonson; also the 
two 8tore Rooms beneath each building. 
Poanesslon will be given to tbe dwellings on 
January IK!, 1.H90, and Immediate possession 
to tbe store roomx. The dwellings and stores

i7, » LAW8ON AVE,

Telephonecall,3M spring.

will be rented together or separately, a* may 
be desired. The*e bulldlnga are nicely located 
on the principal bnslneaa street of the town.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD!
If yon baratbem examined you will probably 

find tbat there I* •"•"•thing wrong with them, 
and tbat ft***** win be a great help io you. 

lOMuimdtal" "— —'Wet -DUllHTA ,wlikh

ST.LOUII.MO. DAUAS.TEX

are made only by m. and recommended by lead- 
In* Oculists as the beat aids to defective vision. 
Solid Gold Spectacle* $&OO; usual price •5.0O 
Reel Spectacles - . JM| mnaj price l.oo 
ArUflcUlEyeslnaerted 4.OO« nsualprice 10.OO
H.ZH|EM.VI«BRe.|t38 S. NiBtk St.

OPTICIAN*). I PHILADELPHIA. 
l«mn)i)B OmiMiut amd Walnut Straet*.

and are furnlihed with hot and cold water. 
Apply in or addreaa '

W*. H. JACKSON, Salisbury Md.

IT IS £43T TO Off WITH BIAfOHD DfES jolSTSL AMnw **»*»****u*» pwtodeiphi*. p»,

To take to* acencr o; __. awBafca: sis* tBxTasl.- 
it •» Ih*.; retail prtcof»; other rtton. A rare chance and per- . Tbese SeAe mact a das&and 

rer Wfor* sopfltod by other ftafe companies, a* <-<anBor.VTara*dbr UieBifePool. AMrcss • 
*LpIR» tSSfCO.. CfadaaaU, Okto.

B. K. TBurrr « BONB.

ID. J". C3OK/JDO3ST,
Pho.ocrnphpr. next to Poetofflce, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing nil] | MCI u res. Instantaneoos Process. 
Interioc-and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, .Water .Color and Crayon 
pirtiinw. Mail orders receive prompt 

' Attention. Prices Reasonable.

F L. THOMAS, Horiock's Station. Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md. 
AIJ^ISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GBORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md, 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can set a New Home Sewing ------- 'fi

J. J. ELLIS,
(succeasor to 8. T. Ell Is A Bro.) 

WHOLESALE Aim RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAR. DEL.

Having been engaged In the above bn.lncas 
tot several yean, and being fhmillarwltli the 
aame. Isball be pleated to servr my <-."-«t.im:

i!

tlty oo shorl 
Address, J.

iiDtla- and 
^. KLUS,

Machine tod attachment*, wit
five ilrmwers and drop lemf, fbrJ&.OO; CBKAM. in any quan 

White Machine, with four drawi-M, I Bt reasonable prices*
drop tea/ and alUchnaenU....... 25.00; Deimar, Del. >

Farorile, with fire drawers, drop —————————————*.———•——————
leaf end attachments complete. 88.00; k.ts-\-i-ij-M~ t 

Royml St. John........................ .. 30.00; NOTICE! -
Or any o/theabore machines *t$4 exlr» ——— - ' , 
on ten month* time, or $7 extra on The manufacture of BRICKS *1H l>e 
twelve r.iontha time. * carried on in the future *t the dd y«nl

If you want to bay a machine please jn DeUaar by W. B. Elliott, qnjU r ilio 
drop a card to either of the above named raperyiMon *nd munagf ment of M. H. 
agents and be will be glad io take 4 German, to whom all orders ahouM be 
machine to year address. ' , addreated to inrare prompt attention.
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: ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, E§WARD~BIRD ft. CO,
is the time to 

buy Clothing and 
Hats, before the 

hot weather comes 
for a permanent stay 
through the season. 
You will find it a real 
pleasure to fit yourself 
out in one of our cool, 
airy serge suits. They 
come this season in 
many pretty shades . 
blue, gray, brown, 
black, etc. It is a treat, 
though we say it our 
selves, and we feel 

isure you will agree 
1 with us after wearing 
the suit some July 

1 day. We have a beau 
tiful line of Men's, 
Boys' and Children's 
straw hats. Call and 

| examine our Boys' and 
I Children's suits. They 
are very neat and dur- 

[able, and the prices 
I are so low that they 
I will astonish you.

Our patterns of Hats 
[and Clothing are nov 
els of beauty, and we 
[are selling greater 
quantities of these 
goods than ever be- 
Ifore. We carry a very 

line of children's 
I suits, and single pants, 
I at such cheap prices 

, 25cts., 75cts., $1.50 
[and $2.00.

J. MANKO,
[Reliable Clothier & Hatter

I BALTIMORE, MD.

EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTIOK8 FOR SPRINJB.

Black BUM-....-.... Ribbons.......... ...............
Colored Sllk»...............RuchlDKs.............   -  
Fancy Velvets...-.-....Trimmings..... .... ...
Velvet*...._.._...... Buttons..........................
Pluhea...... .......... -Shawls.......       
Dress Goods.............._Ho«lery_......... .-... 
White Embrolderlea.-N'otloim........................
Cloths__...._._........  Skirts.............. ........._.
Cloaking!)._ _.......... Men's Furnishings. .....
Velveteens..................rmbrellas .....................
Calicoes......... ..... ..-..Glove*.... . .............._
Cambric* .....................Linens.... _._ ...............
Hateens-...-.-....... ........ WhlteGoods._.......... .
Ginghams........... ........Domestics,... ............Cotton   " ' '

Laces..... ....  .........Fancy Goods-...........
MourningOoods..... Merlng Underwear..

Infants' Outfit*. I 
CoraeU, All New The Best That 

fan Be Bought All at The 
lowest Prices.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
of unsullied reputation It back of every offer
Ing that onr shelves or counter* carry.
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE8TKKTLY

and Fre*he*t Novelties l_n Fancy and ,st»Ple
 ta have made us Headquarters In ] 

llmore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Hail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with order*) from 
an}- portion of the country, pledclng our am 
ple experience, immense facilities, expert 
help and suberb stock to please all. The sim 
plest to the largest want Oiled on day of Its 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore. St.. Baltimore, Mil.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway ft Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from SALISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner.and at lowest rates. 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terial* of all fclndh used In the business and 
having a corn* of skilled mechanic* constant 
ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
laithfuily executed.

Being foes ted on water entirely fresh, Ibis 
RAILWAY poKSpxse* superior advantages by 
reason of the protection It affords against the 
salt water worm. "

Plenty of room In shallow water adjncent 
to tho Railway, where vessels can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.  

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President.
L. W. GUN BY, Secretary.
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer.
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan 26>6m

Wanted at Once,

I HAVE THE LAKUEST STOCK

|OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOIS
AXD OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

\THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

f bare been In the bnsinew long enough to 
I know where to buy to advantage and will 
I rive my patrons thebenefltof my experience.
I There In no need of goinp to the city to make 
lyoor purchases in this line.

I I Can Positively SettJuitt tut Cheap 
itutd a- Little Clieaper than Most ; 
/City Houses and Stive you the 
I Freight and'yoiir own Fare ; ' '
I then my assortment Is large enough to make 

inelrcUon from. lean please you. don't be 
runtwy -about that- My repository Is BOW on 
I Dork Street alxive the -Palace" Uverjr.

Will pay holiest market prices for 
food dean-Gum and Pine Ix>g8, either 
first or spcjml growth, of anV length, 
but not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Grate Co.,
MILL STREET,

North of Jackson's 
, Mills. ._, SALISBURY, >ID

DEAN W.
IrebMf.

PERDUE.
Sallabur}-, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
(FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

•I.

UOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

ICOFFINSAM) CASKETS
>f ever/ description made and furnich- 

l. Burial Robes constant I/ in slock, 
(immediate: attention given to funeral* 
lin Citv or Country. '

PALACE LIVERY STABLES. 

Sale and Exchange.
We Imve the best accommodation!) on 

the Shore. A larjrc number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all part* 
of the IVninMil.v

We are aim preps rod to board teams 
by the meal or month.

Sinnan & Lowe.
i __ ___ ___________ ___ ___ ___ __

Twiltey& Hearn,

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL
ART.

GLADYS MAKES TROUBLK
BUT HER OWNER WAS HAPPY, FOR 

HE WAS LOSING FLC8H.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanet. A marrel o( 
curlty.ntrenKth and wholenomcness. More 
peonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, andcan- 
uot he sold inoompetltlon with the multltnsle 
of low test, short wrtcht alum or phosphate 
powdcre. fMit onto in cniut. RoTAI. 11AKIKO 
POWDER Co., 108 Wall HU, N. Y.

L. Power & Co,
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modern Design nnd 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH, DOOBf>,~

BLINDS, FUKNITURE,

AVagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Haxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & 00.
Xo. 20 S. 2*1. St.. riiila.

ire to inform my friends ami the 
general public that I can l>c fnuml at *1 
lours with a HJLL LINE of

3AILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

MAGAZINES, 
, Periodicals, Etc. Etc,

AT THE

IFOST - OIFJFIOIE, 
Salisbury,

Any weekly paper sent to any address 
t the regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. Holloway.
lose at 7 p. in. tf

on Main
Centre ofSiill 

clean,

8tro«t. In the Hnslnera 
.^bury. Everyttilnn 
ool and airy.

Hair cut with arllatlc elemncc, and 
EASY, HMOOTH. and

JOSEPH RUSSET,
  . Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Hi
A Most Effective Combination.

TM* writ koowa Tnnlo »od Nerrtm I* gttsbJI
O*Dllifry» *rrrat irnutaTinnM rncur* fnr , 

  I.i. «nd .M:uvors m«in!n». B Kllcw* mil 
laiienl-l »nd ilelilllm-xl toixUHno* eMb* tf> 
\rm; ^r^iiTthfrnlhelnifllfct. »n<l bodily fraettOM 
buildi on worn ont NrrrM : «id« tll*«wM«TO ! r«- 
nnrw Impair.* or In* VltalltT. and Wwn b«c»

ful -rrndh .r«t rl~r. It l«pl*«««t lo thj
»Dd n«M r'-nl-rlTh->n 

nr-.ro rf : ;a
Prtec-01.00 :-- ".- >
FOR SALE BY R. K. TRUITT A SON.

. Notice to Creditors.
\Villiai:. T. LhiriK.-tom-, VH Ilia Credilora.

-K.V.SHIOXABLE-
»_

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET,

.VAKfLAA'/).

and Boot

N. B. Branch nhop at R. H. depot, under 
the able management of Mr. OEO.TINDALI.

BLACKSHITHING.
J. am running a smith shop on £a*t 

Oamden St., foot of the prr<1);c wlier* I 
am prepared to do all kind* i>f work »)t

  own make.
ALL AT C1TV PRICES. * .: 

tt ts rrpntallon as a thorough woxknaa on 
tnr shorn l» tno well established here lo.oaesl 
•mment. ————

—KWURK GUARANTEED. 1~ '

IPeninsQla Basket & Crate Co.,
SALISBUI^Y, MD.,

Jfaiaifnrtmrrrt nf

I Peach, Truck and Berry Baskets,

arraaU me in belie v UJP' 1
 land the bosinie«a. '-i»e mt-. * mil.

jan H-ly.
O. E.MAEVF.L.

I nciw liavi- iy my new xtore on Main 
Slr.-t-l the hnevl and bmt lot of llarnew.

an4-«|l

•June oO-Iy
1.1X3YD \V. TAYIX>R.

SftliiilMirv. Mil.

CANNERS' CASES   DB8.-w.fi.AE.W.SMITH.
TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

G. E. HARPER
PRACTICAL DENTIHTS, 

  - OnVf «MI Main Street. Salisbury, Marylaod,

j No. GO. Insolvent Prtitionn. In the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County July 

Term, 1889, to wit. July 11. 1889.

The aforc^oinc |x>tition of William T. 
Livinpttone, w;tli tli<-V<-he<liilt-8 and affi 
davits having l>een rose I and considered 
I, F. M. Siemens, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wii-omii-o ( 'ountv.dujthereupou 
appoint Samuel H. TnwnsVnd, Prelimin 
ary Tru*'e»; for the font-fit of the said 
Petitioner ami his crwlitnrK, *n<l direct 
that he give bond to the Slate of Mary 
land, conditioned for the faithful dis 
charge of his lrn«t. in I In- |*nalty nf two 
thonsanrl dolls.ru, with m-ciirilien tn be 
approved by the iwid C-mrt or by m«, 
 nd I do further onlrr HIP f«id petition 
er to ipiifar ln-f. n- ilu- Circuit C>ort for 
Wux>iiile" Ciiuiily on the first TliCsriiJ 
after the lirnt Mondsv of September 
Term nrx*. to mnwi-r sm-K iulerrniai- 
tions ami allekraiinuv an his rmjilors, «-n- j 
dors^ra i-r Hin-iirill-it n-«y prx^MMe or ( 
sllet.' a'.-niu.Hl him. and tlm! lie eive at ' 
least forty 'Uys untie,- ilu-irof to tifcs f 
creditors, whirl, K.IJ.I ni.tiif sl.sl] be pnb- ! 
lishrd weekly f..rll,i |MTI.H| ,,f f,,rtv .lay. ! 
by inncrlin^B t- .py .,f H,j» nnlrr in.nnilf 
ncwBpa|wr priiiieil in Wiunniro Cmmlv 
oni-e'a week f..r Ihecaiil ppriiHl «f fortV . 
days. ' j 

F. M. SLEMONS, i 
Clerk of the Gin-nil Cimrtfor Wic.&t. ' 

True Copy, Ti»t: I 
. , ,   K. M. SLEMON8,  July is ot Clp;k .

IssUII lead Ins In the JEWELRY-suxUHTiC- 
1 AL business. All kind*

e<l>M» SIIVBr

Jewelry, Silverware, Specta 
cles, Eyeglasses, Etc.

We otVr oar profoulonal s*rvlcr« u> the 
fiihllcatallboDrB, Nitrons Oxld* Gas ad- 

wJnlnUt»r»dto»fco<<ed>strlnt It. One can al- 
, war* be found at home. Visit rrinerMi Anne'r"rr

I IB the «mit**t variety on the«horr. Allklnd 
measored and fitted with care.

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
In every particular. 

Do not forget !*• pipe* :
HARPER'S,

THJt JCWBTLK* *JtD OrTICIAX,
jCals strrrt. - - Salisbury, Md.

'JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. 11ARMQ.V60X, Paop'jt. . j

Jn«ropened the Jackson House, upon 
] the European plan. Kltyant ladiw and 
: gentlemen's Restaurant, office and *aoi- 
j fte room on the first floor. Everything 
i will Ite first-clase.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line nf Toreipi
and DooiMtic Worsterfsan.l Wollens

in Stock

tb* Deslrs Car KoaaeboU P«ts Besnlt* to 
Cat That Was

TtBMt Baricd—Tb* Dog Was AI- 
wmy* Jolly Whea Ke«dbi*; a Ttira*hlna>

j AivntiwMp new method for the redac 
tion of obesity has been discovered, as 
all great discoveries are brought about, 
'purely by accident

You see, it was Just like Uds; ex 
pounded its inventor. My wife and I 
 went to housekeeping a whfle ago for 
the first time, aad she thought she 
couldn't keep house without some pets. 
Yon know how it is when your wife 
makes up her mind to have anything. 
Well, I got the pets, a cat and a dog.

At that time I was working a rowing 
machine night and morning, swinging a 
fifteen pound club, and various things of 
that kind to keep my flash down. Well, 
the first week after the dog came, it kept 
me so busy effecting reconciliation be 
tween her and the cat, teaching her that 
I didn't enjoy tearing off down the block 
after her every time the door opened, 
and curbing her propensity for rearrang 
ing nigs aad the little curtains and 
sashes my wife hangs around on tables 
and chairs, and in bringing things, par 
ticularly my wearing apparel, from the 
the back yard, where she had a trick of 
dragging them, that I didn't hare tfane 
to use the machine and crnb at ail At 
the end of the week I had a whip on 
every floor, and had lost two pounds of 
flesh.

After harmony had been established 
between Gladys and the cat, peace 
seemed to have been declared on her 
part with all the feline race. She began 
to cultivate a gaunt tomcat thai came 
growling into the yard, but Tom didn't 
reciprocate her friendly approaches. He 
had^known bitter experiences, and his 
instincts were pessimistic and aggressive. 
He made a dive at Gladys, who was all 
unprepared for the onslaught, and, of 
course, she got the worst of it In a lull 
in the proceedings I put a bullet through 
Tom's back and finished the fray. I in 
tended to hit the cat hi the head, but 
with the usual perversity of his kind, he 
continued to spring just enough to take 
it in the back. He crawled up a tree in 
a sickening and writhing way, kicking 
out his quivering hind legs, and my wife 
began to cry and get white, and say she j 
knew she was going to faint I begged I 
of her not to until I could bury my dead, j 
before the neighbors rushed in, and just; 
then the cat gave one last wiggle and j 
dropped out of the tree. I put my wife 
on the bed with the Pond's extract bottle, 
as I couldn't find the cologne, and rushed 
down to bury the cat under a rose bush. 
Gladys looked on approvingly, and when 
the grave was smoothed over she snuffed 
around It In a satisfied sort of way, 
which intimated that the interment was 
all correct and proper.

The next night when I got home that 
cat.lay under the rose bosh without a 
hair on its carcass, and beside it sat 
Gladys triumphant, radiant and expect 
ant, waiting my commendation. Some 
of the dirt from that grave was on the 
parlor windows, some in the pan of let 
tuce set out on the door step, and a lot 
more was over the fence in the "« *  
yard. Well, I licked the dog as usual 
as scientifically and handsomely as 
knew how, rubbed her nose on the cat 
on the spade in the grave, explainin: 
meantime that I wanted the cat lef 
alone. Then I buried it again, Glady 
capering about the yard, catching th 
various fluttering pendant garments on 
the clothes line in her teeth, and swing 
ing round and round in great glee unti 
the clothes tore or the pins came out

The next night when I went home m; 
wife was gone. I didn't have to inquire. 
I knew'without A heavy tiger skin 
rag had been dragged into the next 
room and tamed upside down, with 
white silk scarf off the cabinet arouni 
the tiger's head. A large fur rug hax 
been dragged away from the fireplace

—OFTHB

EXPENSES
—or—

Wicomico County,
For Tear Ending June, 25,'
Slate of Maryland, Wicomico Co., to wit:

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners of the aforesaid county, held in 
their office at Salisbury at which were 
pit-sent

K. HUMPIlBEJrS, PMB'T, 
GEORGEMEZICK, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER, 
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, ', 
WM. A. HOLLOWAY, 

... .'.'* "l r« A S H t liyjjrfmioxKRa, 

D. J. HOLLOWAY, { » *, f. 
it was ascertained that the necessary and 
awful expenses of the conntr, for the 

said yfnr, togrtt er with rerlsin continent 
expenses ret to accrue for the ensuring 

itr, were as follows:

Adkins, B W B paup cuff tue A Aami*   _...._ _ ...f
Adklns. J H supervisor '88 use KM

Siemens. ..  ..... ........ .
Abdel, H D rep wharf OM Hum-

pbreya A Tllghman............... 
\dkln», Josephus E bdg lumber

ume C C- Parker............... ............
Adklnt, J M supervisor tue C C

Parker.................-..........*-..... 
Same, supervisor use same....._....
Andersnn, H W work on roads......
Acworth, Haml L super roads..... 
Adklns, ElUah S grand Juror.........
Adklns, Elijah J grand Juror......
Austin, Adw L petit Juror..............
Andersen, Isaac petit Juror. .. .........
Alien, Ravmond wltgd Jy......... ....
Arvey. Jas wit gd Jy use 8 Ulman

A Bro............................................
Armstrong. James B wit state......
Aoderson, Uustavus wit state nse

Oeo D iDKlcy..... ......................
Armstrone. Jas B wit state............
Acworth, Lee wit state... .....  
Adams Phllllp wit state use I H

White ...... ....................................
Alien Albert J petit Juror.......... . .
Abbott, Wm Jr wit gd Jy use H J

DeiiBon.. .......................................
Armstrong. Jus B wit state...........
Andorson, Inane keep Upper Ferry

subject to order.........................
Adklnx, Wllllamx A Lewis bid

road subj to order... ...................

D

Den it Is, Tbos bridge lumber............
Dykea, Jam** M writ ou road..^ui,. 
Davl*. Job W registrar. .,......,....„.
Downing, Minos li mug !««•».,».....
Dashlell, Caleb K bridge lumber 
Douglas*, John H work on road nae

tJDashlell.................................
Dlaharoon, W F bridge lumber......
Dykea, Alonxo registrar  ..........
Hune office rent.....-......_.__....—..
Dentoo. Wm registrar nae J K 

Covlngton A Culver.........—.—
Duhlell, KdT r* snpT..................
Daihlell, Levin J repair bridge tue 

L W Ounby...... ...........................
Same, repairing ferry h*e UM *atn«
Same, omrs etc Vhit* It ferry nae

aame.....,.......................——.._.
Dulany I H A d 8on bridge lumber 
Davl.'., WlnderB road «tipv.....,;;...._
Dolby, Stephen W petit Juror    
Davls, Minos A name.................. -
Dougherty,Geo W gd Juror use F 

M Slemous.........—_—.......——
Dykea, WlllUm aame......................
Dasblell, J L same ose T Hum 

phreys..........................................
Dlsnaroon, Robert same.-...*:..........
Disharoon, Wra W petit Juror-... - 
D1*haroon;E same uae EoToadvln 
Dlsbaroon, ChA* B same..... .. .
Dorman, Levin W same.................
•Downing. Geo M tails Juror............
Dulany, Joseph wit grand jnry_... 
Dorman, John same........................
Davls, Joseph aame... ............  
Da via, Margaret same.................. 
Davla. Charter Henry same..........
Dennis, Harryaame...._ - ..... 
Disharoon. Wesley same......-......._
Dulaney, John H aame nae 1 H A 

Dulany A Son......................... ...
Daeby, Obedlae same...

471
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Darby, J same use I J WrlEht.........
Dennis, J P same use Little A 

Hheppard..

Adklns, E 8 bridge lumber. ..........
Adklns, Htansbury work on rood 
Adklns, V. J rond examiner.. ..........
Anderson. H W same................ ;..._
Adklns. Rider wit road case... ..._...
Adklns, Joseph J same..................
Adklns, Denard Q work on road 
Adklns, E8 wit road case...............
Adklns, G M same.................. .......
Adklns, Kings Kame.....................

B

aad piled up with a down pillow and a 
rug of choice skins from the couch; in a 
corner a Venitian glass ornament lay in 
fragments on the floor, and in the mids 
of the devastation, in a white and golc 
chair BO decked out with blue ribbons 
and plush that neither I or any guesl 
who ever came here had sufficient te 
merity to sit down in it,-sat Gladys, ani 
mated, expectant aad delighted to M< 
me. I went to the window to get i 
whip an4 looked out There lay the cat, 
stark, stiff and staring.

It took me a long time to poliah that 
dog off as she deserved and get the cat 
buried again to my salurfaction, and il 
was not quite agreeable, even to me, to 
be rubbing the dog's nose in the corpaa 
in the way she deserved.

The next night, when I went home, 
found my wife crying by the wash bowl 
and holding some wriggling, squirming 
thing sewed up in a little muslin bafj 
under water with her finger. It proved 
to be three of the four kittens which she 
had asked me to kill, and which I had 
forgotten. The Lord only knows how 
long she had been about it, for she sobbed 
out that they wouldn't die and she wal 
ao faint and sick. I went out to enrich 
another rose bush with the last remain! 
of the three embryonic cats, when Gladyi 
came rushing up ao delighted about some 
thing that I knew the needed her usual 
licking. The cat was not entirely disin 
terred; only his two hind feet stuck up 
straight and hairless above the ground, 
Evidently I had in my haste buried bin] 
with bis feet up. I thrashed the dog and 
the next night found the two fore feet 
unearthed I hammered the dog again 
and buried the cat That was the last 
of it, The fifth time I buried that animal 
his grave wanmdiaturbed, and I badlosl 
five pounds.

Every night there's some new develop 
ment. Ls*t night it was a pair of |1C 
shoes she had attempted to matt* a meal 
off of, and to-night U will be something 
else. Of course it's a little expensive, 
tmt I eat and drink everything I like, 
and toe flesh is melting off of me jUk* 
magic. Beats all the systems of . , 
ton I ever heard of. New York Snn.

Tut-rc is in t V United State* treasury 
vault n brown wooden box. ** inrt-c" 
long, n foot wi-.le and 18 inches deep, 
Which contains paper money of the nom 
inal value of several hundred thousand 
dollars. It is not worth a dollar. Thd 
queer thing about it is the manner in 
which it was collected. Every bit of it 
came from the dead letter office of the 
postoffice department. Some portion at 
it u counterfeit, but tho most of it wad 
genuine money many years ago. Thd 
banks which issued it and the officers' 
who signed it are gone and forgotten. It 
was all sent over to the treasury depart 
ment several years ago, and Assistant 
Treasurer Whelpley undertook to trace1 
up the various banks and get as much as 
possible of it redeemed. Occasionally ha 
found descendants of some of these old 
hank officials, themselves bankers, who 
were willing to redeem some of the notes 
for the sike of the signatures of their 
fathers, and in this way h« succeeded in 
getting several hundred dollars' worth of 
it redeemed. A little of it is Confederate 
money, but most of 4t is of hanks, state
and private, that went out of
many years ago. The ddet* notes ar«
dated back as far M 1811—American.

Burbage, John H pauper coffin*... 
Hennett,- E T Ma- lumber use Thos 

HmnphreTs. ................................
Brewlngton, Wm L registrar nse R 

E Powell A ro.........................._-
Bradley, Wash J bridge Inmber....
Hame work on bridge......................:
Rounds. A M bridge lumber..........
Same, work and nails..............__
Bounds, Wm J reg U.HC T B Taylor 
Same, postage and stationery.......
Blrckhead A.Carey, «ta*l«*i««y......
Hame, matt* blank** rorJaV.,.  
RrrwIngtaC Bros, coupjy fcrfuiog 
same, county prJntInjr*U.:....a_..
Same, printing letter heads........_
Brown. John M road supervisor...- 
Same, bridge lumber.....................
Same, repairing bridge.............__.-
Bounds, Peter constable fee*..._.  
Same, room for election...;.. ...._
Bacon, James E bridge. lumber......
Byrd, Henry J grand Juror.............
Banks, Granvllle E same..............
Bradley, Wash J petit Juror..........
Bradley. Jas W same...................
Baker, Tuylor aame........... . .... ._
Bussels Ix>ul* same ose Tho* Hum 

phreyg......................._.... ........._
Brown, John M same..... ................
Bradley. Varden w lame uae   

Stanley Tondvln......_.. ...._.
Bennet, John P petit Juror......... . '
Brown John wit gd Jy tue W P 

Morris...... ..................... ... ... _
Baker, Joseph A same....................
Bennet, James same... ................. .
Banks, W same u*e H J W Denson 
Bradley, Levin, same use Thomas 

Humphreys....... ..........................
Bethards, A P aame........... ............
Mtkards, Johnaaihe.......^..._._
Bailey, Ooldsboroagh wme...._....
Bradford, Levl *ame........... . . .
Bussels, Olllls same^.......:........._.M
Bailey, J same use E A Toadvine... 
Brewlneton, John same............ ....
.Baker, H Lsnme use THtunphr'y* 
Bmdtey. William «ame.........'.. ......
Bailey. Levin C biff to conrt....__
.Hame for same......................... ......
Bradlejr, Levrn name........................
BrewlDgtoo,HH Joror Inqaeat_. 
Bishop, Peter wltoes* (tale......._
Bacon, Wm game......,.................,._
Baker, John same......................._
Bradley, L aame O*e E B Toadrln. 
Bacon, William aame...  _....._
Bennett, T W aame n*e W W Oordy 
Bradley, KlUha T aame..................
Branett, Henry E same........ .......
Bennett. ffeo W same...................
Bailey, J same use T Humphrey*. 
BenneM, I, T aame.........................
Bradley, Woodland aame nse B K 

Trultt & Sons....... . ..... ...._..._
Baker, John same.............._......... _
Bradley, Woodland aame nse E 8 

Toadvln.....................................
Baker, John same...... .................._
Bradley, t,name osoTBumpkrYy* 
Bonnds, Train .Vxafnp...'..... ... .._
Brown, J K sauie use I, H Perdue. 
Russds, Glllls same..._...._......_. 
Bennett, Jos same usel H White.. 
Bacon, Wm same................ .........
Bounds, Train A uune...................
BralUin, H K s»me...i.A.i^»....._._
Brad lev. Woodland Bane-one T E 

Holloway..................... ............. .
Rennett.J Psamenael L English 
Bailey, Stephen same...................
Booth, Run] T same......._....._..__
Brewlngton. M V aame tuootBfaw 

Ington Brothers...................._
Burbage, V same u»« O L Bradley 
Brown, Jonn same use W P Morn* 
Brewlntrton, H .1 crier conrt.........
Brown, Bayard coroners Jnry.........
Brown, Leonard same. .... .......
Bradley. Rimer E same............... ..
Bradnhaw, T A same.................. ......
Bacon, Wmjudjre election........._
Bennett, Samuel P clerk election 
Bounde. Samuel J same..... .............
taker. Taylor same. .................... ._
[iethards. Johatban E same...........
Bounds, G A Judge orph court use 

B B Oordy..... ...... _...... .....__
no uno Humphreys A Tllghman 

Bounds. Geo A iudgeorphans conrt 
use Jas K Kllegood......................

Bradley. WfJ building *rt A M 
sects road 10th dlst....................

Brumley. Wm ropalrlns bdg....._
Drltflnrht m, L B wit rd CMC.........
Brumley, \vm same.......................

Jordray, BenJ II work on road.......
.,'ordrny, Jns H same................._.
ITlarkson, Wesley superv road...  

Covlngton, J K A Bulver rope...__. 
Cooper, Severn B bdg Inmber. ......
Oolbourn. Wm H road snpv..........
Citlln, Wm A gd Juror........___...
Con way. Haul J petit Juror use B 

RDashlcll........................ ...........
Carey, I^vln T petit Juror...............
Cooper, Wm H H rame......_........
OaUm. Oeo W grd Ju.or...._........
Culver, Jas B same............_.........
Galloway, H A wt gdjnry... ......._-
Cotimin, Joneph same use E A 

Toadvln...........__...................
Qtmpbell, Jas same use T E Hollo-

Connelly. Jas E wtHt*t£.._ ........._
Jordr.»y, Saml C wll State..._......

OOrfcran, Hum I name o*e E M 
Toadvln............... ......................

'onnelly, .la* E same.....  ...__.__
Jollier, John same......................
v>llln«. Alex same nse B Bro*......_

ColIIns. Inane sam* o»e E A Toad- 
vine.............. , ,- - - -, ..HI,HI,

Causey, UeoW aame one T Hum 
phrey*...............,.............._._,..•

Oonway, N Albecft *mroe.......... ._
Conwiy.Baml J "am* DM Ja« O 

Wliaun....__.......__,-,..-,, ^_.
Coitnun. Joneph *ame tne'J" L 

Morrl* ............................ ...—.
Cathell. Ed same nse E 8 ToadTln 
Jarey, I^«vln T coroner* Jury...._
^anlk, John H same... ......... .
)oopert Levin T aame.................._
 xx>pcr, Hnnil J wime....-....__..! ..

Covey, John wltnea* State:........_
Crawfurd, H N wit gdjy.................
Cordray, O W Jdg election.-.. _...._
Xmper, HenreraB **>rae_.—__..._•
 ooper, Joho T clerk a»me..___. 

Conway. RamlJ pet Joror...._. _
'onimlMlon* for coil lmzw_.<.n. 
Culver, Thomas L B lumber...——. 

H*m«, Mrvlcee anpcrvUor....—......
Colllns, Tbna wk on rd—..———...
>aw(brd, H K rd •* A snrv..._...
Xx>pcr, Lonii A pioneer................

Cooper, Lamb B ooanty ooram.....
County Treasurtn to redeem two 

county bonds................————
M to pay Inton bond*.—_—.._

lame tor plumbing court house 

to repair

Dashlell, Richard same...................
Dasblell.D same use K A Toadvine
Dorman, E same use L 4 Purnell...
Dryden, Robert H same..................
Davls. BenJ F same...... . .. _....
Dennis, Oeo W same.......................
Dennis. O same use L *Hanrt>lln...
Dashlell, Henry J wit state.............
Disharoon, Robert same..................
Ham* for same............................ 
Dashlell, Henry J same..................

S 00 Dnlany, Joseph same UK I H A 
Dulany A Hon............    . . .

3s ffi Dennis, Harry same............... .......
Dulany, Joseph same .. .  ....

450 Dnlany, Jno H same use I H A 
Dulany A Sons...........................

IB 98 Dunn. W H same use GD Insley...
Dennls,W same use E A Toadvine 

«75 Dashlell, HJ same..........................
30 77 Dashlell. R wit state use T Hum- 
11 30 phrey*....................... .................
61 K Disharoon, John 8 same use K M
14 90 Hlemons. ......................................
15 SO Darby, nbedlah same... ........._._. _
30 20 Darby, B same use H A Graham... 
*) flO Dormar, Levin D same....:.............

1 07 Dashlell, A same use J T Wilson.. 
Davls, Grant wit state............ .......
Dixon, C mtme use I H White ......
Dashlell, Georgia tame use same- 
Dennis, Geo W name..... ..................
Dennis, O same use L A Hamblln 
Dorman, John (col) wit Inn case 
Dunn, H C cor Jury UHO KB Turner 
DufTy. J Saml same.........................
Daxhlell A P, clerk of election.........
Denton, Wm same use J K Coving- 

ton A Culper... ...... .....................
Denson, E A same use J W Denson 
Dorman *Smyth, hardware..........
Darby, Rlclmrd J aupv............ .........
Same, lumber............ . .........  __
l>cnton, James V chain carrier__ 
Dlxtmrnon, Jas wit road case. .........
Dashlell, Levin J Jdg orp court... ...
Daihtell, Ix*vln M Jdg orp coart......
Denson, J W wit road case...... .........
liolbv, Htephcri W same......... .....
Dennis, Wm A Name......... ............
Disharoon, C R samp......................
Dashlell, Dr w H wit grand Jury.....
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108
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75
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1 50

75 
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Evans, Thon N road suprrv'r..........
English. BenJ F same...................
Same, bridge lumber.................. ......
Evans, Albert J constable feex.......
Evans, J K gd Jy UBO H A Tllghm'n 
Evans, Samuel H petit (nror........_
Kills, John T name.................. ....
Elllott. D.I gdjy u»e J E Ellegood 
Klllott, Alllaon wit grand Jnrv. .......
Same, forsame................................
Eonls, William A same...................
El 11», Thomas same........................
Evans. J C Juror lunacy case..........
Ellegood, Jas Kalty ba)>can corpus 

ease..............................................
Hame, atty state vx Bennett......_
Elllott, Mrs Palntor wit state.........
Same, for snme use Laws A Purnell 
Ellegood, J E atty state vs Mltchell 
Effort, John ^S" wit state................
Ellls, Thomas same.........................
Elllott. A same use J Bosnango...._
Kills, George W coroners Jury .......
Elllngsworth, Hugh Judge of elec... 
Evans, W B C chain carrier..........
English, Thou W road examiner...

Farlow, Billy F brldgeSumber.......
Freeny, Klljuh use of scraper.......
Same, bridge lumbej........................
Farlow, B W const fees W W Gordy 
Fooks, Nehemlah bridge lumber... 
Fields George coroners Jury...........
Fulton, DrJH wit grand Jury......
Freeny. G D mime use Ulman A Bro 
Figgs, Jewe I same use J L Morris 
Fassett, I same use E A Toadvine. 
FlggH, Leona same use Llttlcton A

Sheppard.....................................
Flggs, viola same for same...........
Fowler, E T Juror lunacy case.........
Fooks, Levin wit state use T H

Williams.....................................
Hame, for same use E " Toadvine. 
Freeny G D same use T Humphr'ys 
Pooka, Pnmerl same............... ........
Fooks, Levin same nse I H White 
Freeny, G D same.................. . ...
Fields, F same nse Clman A Bro... 
FnrbuKh, Franklin same... ~. ..........
Flchtner, J N same...........................
Faasett. Jane wit lunacy case........
Fooks, M H coroners Jury...............
Farlow. James A grind furor... ....
Fooks, Crlstopher C clerk of elec... 
Freeny, Hamnel W radge of flee.....
Farlow, B W court lees......_...-...._

4 91 
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Con way, C C laxw «rr pal 
City Council of Salisbury

. _ .......... .. ..... ..
atlln, Granvllle M wrt rd case.....

Conlbonrn, f W asm«     .   .... .

18000 
17 »
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J4010

180000
41000

500
400

0» 00' 
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Uravenor, C J mag feea (cor) uao
John H Hmlth.........._._..........

Same, Jndge of election use aame... 
Same, mag fees................................
Olllls, B LASon patht for...... .-..._
Outhrle, John W haul on road.   
Ounby, LW*nndrle«....................
Olllla, B i. A 800 material used on

pivot bridge....._.........._....._. 
(Jent, Samuel u spec Roark mill

bridge use Humphrey* A Tllgh 
Oordy, *Vm S goand Juror..............
Oordy, Levin S Hame....................
Orahani, St petit Jr use B A Carey 
Oosiec, John S grand Juror............
Oordy, Amelia wit grand Jury nae

John Boznango..........................
Graham, Kami A came............. ._
Graham, L*.\in wit *tate...-.._. . 
Gray, Prank same nse 8 A Uraham 
G111U, Oeo *arae nae J E Oonnelly. 
Orabam Levin aame ..... ...............
Ollllf.Hamlsame useTE Holloway 
Oraham, 8 A atly state us Bennett 
Oray, K wit state nse E S Toadvln 
Olllls, Lee came use J L Morris.-... 
Olllls, George same use aame........
Oordy. T B same...... ....... .............
Oraham, Levin same.. .... .........
01111*. John same use I H White... 
(Jordy, Thos E same......................
Oraham, Lev same use J T Wilson 
Oray. Frank same use W W Oordy 
Oordy, J B aame n*e T Hnmporeya 
Onllett, O aame nae IT Pninip*...- 
Godfrey, Jack same nae J L Morris 
Oraham, St aame u«e B A Carey... 
Oordy, Clayton *aroe......................
Glllls S same use T E Holloway...- 
Oraham. s A same......... .......... ....
Same, atty state vi Wilson.  ....
Oray, Wm J coroners Jury..........._,
Oravenor, Wm J same... ...........-. 
Oravenor, B 1' *ame................._...
Oordy, Tho« E same.......................
Olllls, Charles wit grand.Jury    
Oravenor, BenJ P Jdg af election... 
Oordy, Levl Da»me.............  .-
Oordy, E O clerk of election—. ——. 
Goalee, Je*ae HJndge of election.. 
Olvena, Sallle W dam rcc'd by oUI-

Ing off wagon*.. ...............  
Oordy, Levl D road lupervlgor.......
Hame, lumber..........................  
Oordy, John M work on road...—.. 
Oordy. B B Judge orpb covrt...........
Oale, Levin J register's fees....—....
Hame, *tat|oncrjr_„.._..._.._.........~

H
Hay man, Cora wit J p use D J Hol 

loway...... ...... _...___ __ .__.
Humphreys. T E pauper coffin use 

w W Oordy .... ._____
Ham* UM T H wilU»m*_. .... 
Hill, George C aame..................  
HoDowaw, Grwensbury bdge lomb 
Hearn. John A 8 mag fee*—.......
Hurley, Albert wK on ferry W H-_ 
Humphrey* A Tllghman, ferry—. 
Hame, work oh aonfla———————— 
Home, paving brick* court hon«e_ 
Same, coal.....................................
Same, lumber, etc.........—..............
Same, hirallog on road.   .   
Humphreys. E W grand Juror........
Howard, Jotiepb, petit Juror...—— " - ^^^- bgrad Juror——Holloway. Dan'11 
How»n" ~
H^Et
Howard. A B petit Juror.

Ebcn w sume nse Tho«

Hayman. Addtson wit grand juror 
. ue WPMorrtn.....*.......„...

Hearn, Geo E tame nse J L Morris, 
Haatlni*, Wllbnr wit gd Jy DM F

Slemons................... .......
Hrnn phreys, Jashna same..........
Humpbrays. Jullu* same..........
Hambnry;Onella same.............
Hopklnn. A snuie use IH White.. 
Heath,Mrs Llxzle same....... ....
Hitch,Geo B same. ..... ..........
Hobos, Perry aame .................
Hitch. Klrby aame..................
Boston, Lerln same nue B A Toad-

vine ..............................
Hltcbens, J s-ime use J Bo«nango_ 
Hnmphren, Wm J biff to enart

as«B* Carey....................
Bame, o*«B8ToadTin..............
8am*, nae B A Carey................
Hame, luemme .....................
Hearn.R W bir to ooort........ ..
Hame, blrdge prtaonen, etc........
Hitch, Boot bfffgdjy.............._
Harae for lanie.......................
Hoston, JOB P wit state u*e 8 Cl-

•san* Bro........................
Howard, HtnryJ same..... ........
Ho ward, L J «am« nse TPernr.....
Hopklns, G H same nse 8 Ulman s
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A 25 
19 28 
4800 
3200 
14 80
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2000

2090
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3890 
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Hnston, J Psame tueTHnmpbr'ys
Ho ward. Henry J *ame.............
Howard, Levin J »amn..............
Ho ward, George H aame.......... .
Hopart, Wm aame..................
Siytnao. A same use W P Morris
Hoitoo, George lame...............

M 80 Harrlngton, J B aame n«e E 8 D 
Insliy.............................

1000 Horseman,OeoBaame.............
sag Hambnry, Julius same.............

at no Hambnry, John same...............
Hayman, AddUoD same ..... .....
Honeman, P aame nae O D Insley
HurUy, Albert *ame use tame....
Hall, James same...................
Hudson.D W same nse E a Toadvln

fopklns, O H tame nse J L Morris 
oward, A J same use aame....... 
oward, Wm sane..................

Hastings, W same use I L English 
Hltob. 3 M wt tie nse 8 Ulman.Bro 
Howard,A same use use H J How- 

ward............... ..............
Hastings, D l>aame use A A Olllls 
Holloway, Ephrlm same.............
Hambury, J same use J L Morris 
Riunbury, Onella same use same.. 
Bambury, Oeo same use same.....
Hambury, Gran R game Use same 
Hambnry, J same use A A Olllls.. 
Humphreys, P srme use I H Whit* 
Hayman, James coroners Jury.....

ayman,Asbnry same.............
nearn.RW same...................
Humphreys, T E same nse D J 

Holloway............................
Holmes, Wm O judge of election.. 
Hamblln, Asbury Q elk of elettlon 
Hayman, JoMphoa H Jdg of elec 
Holloway, Samuel B work on road 
Hearn, John A hanllngon road ......
Holloway, J O repar'g Ruark m d 
Hame, bid d and bdg n ear W Adkl's 
Hurley. A kpg W ferry subj to order 
Howard, Root W bouse for elec nse 

A A Olllls............. ............
HolloWay, J C services as supervl'r 
Hamblln, A Q magistrate fees.....
Hopklns, G if wcrt use Ulmnn Bro 
Hearn.O E house for elec use W R 

Phillips.............................. .......
Hearn, Jacob work on road..........
Hastings, Michael J wit road case 
Holloway, Dan'1 J clerk>nd tren 
Holloway, Wm A oonnty comm... 
Humphreys, Randolph same..........
Humphreys, Tllghrnan team and 

hnnd inroad grader........... .
II xuy, W A pan peri coffin.....
lit.irn, BenJ H work orf road......

573
480
575
695
345
261

75

o
Ollphant, Natter witness gtate ...
Owens, A F adm Petdr Owens

building road inbj to order....

1179 
575 
7»
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Insley, Geo D of A cash paW for 
ditching road.......... . .. ...:.. ......

Insley, John A Brand Juror...........
Insley, ESD wltnessState....... .
Insley, K H same......................_.
Insley, George D same....................
Hame, fur same......................._.. .
Insley, W same use Gco D Inslcy... 
Insolvent fund to intet Insolv.....

S5 10 
197,iaw»on
2100
32 ISO
a* so
24 .SO

1 81
UK2

75
75

1 OH

5 00 
333 
1 AO 
1 SO 

1000

Jones,M E wt J p use D J Holloway
Jones, Jeremiah B bridge lumber
Jester, JnoFA Son same.............
Hame, work on road.... ............
Jones, James M paupers'cofflns....
Jonen, SBC regntr use R B Talnter
Kame, office rent due mime..........
Jones, E C I' services as superv....
Johnson, George grand luror.......
Johnson, James C name use Hum 

phreys cSTIlgeman.......... ....
Johnson, Allson same use Wm H 

Jackson ..........................
Jones, Jnmos M petit Juror use L K 

l Williams A Co................ ...
Johnson, W W wit guaudJury.....
JennloK". Mrs Jennie same use 

[ riman A BIXJ.....................
Jennlng.i, J suine use Ulraan & Bro

  Jones, it same use I H A Dulany 
ASon.............................

  Jones, <teo A Kame..................
. Jones.John \V same.............. .
' JenklnK, Daniel J Kame.............
Jackson, Win H same.. ...........
Jonef, W B game use E Toadvine.
Junes, Eltsha T same................
Joucs, .S same use I H A Dulany A 

Son............. ........ .........
Hame, for same n*e same...............
Jackson, Jos same use G D Insley.
Jones, A Lcterk of election........
Johnson,JameaC s»me.................
Jackson,Harauel M same..........
Johnson, Jame* C supervisor.........
Juckgon, Charles work on ruad.......
Johnson, Geo E witness state......

K
Kennerly, Isaac rood examiner....

i Kelly, Sarah witness slat* nse B. A. 
, ! Toadvine........... .............
i S | Kaylor, LIxile wll court..............
' y , Kpnnerly, Isaac bridge lumber....
* fi I Kelley, D J wk. rd use J L MorrU.. 

60 Knowles, Wm H coroners Jnry ......
Keonerly, E W same..................
Kennerly, Irrlng Juror................
Kenneriy. V J constables fees... .. 
King, Joseph D wit grand Jnry u»e 

K A Toad vine.............. ....... .
Same use E w Smith.......... . 

*00 
200 
400

Kavlor, Major same. 
Kent, Alice wit state nse 

Trultt A Sons.................
R K

,. x, 
'2 £ 
Jg1 o7
»n

9080 
50 
75,

* iu i l«y'ncli, Surah E ditching oo road 
z 21 LOIIK, jjr J -S J professional services 

78 pauper lunatic ......................
Littlclon, Dr J C rame........ ........
Leatherbury.W K dltchln" conn- 

ty roab...... ......... ..................
Ix;oiiard, Wm J bridge lupber.-... 
Bame, wood for Jail...... .>..... ......
Lewln, Wm 8 bridge lum&er... ......
Llttleton, Lewis B wk on co road. . 
Leatherbury. J L rope W H ferry 
Larmour. Oeo H »erv ax surper. . . .
Lowe, L B same use t} W White. . . 
Hame, for same use W J Downing.. 
Lankford Bros, printing 1888 use A 

W I jink ford.

, . 
J
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Long, John H coroners jury..-.   
lyneld TboB R grand/nror........Lay

21

»->uo
N

I 11

€00
V

1 47
1 47
1 «
I 75

75
M

iw
74 
K

509
509

4400
(000

MI5
18 7»

I IS 
1 16
la
1 U

Lynch William same......
Lowe Wm w petrtluror................
LangrallHantuel B name..............
I^aws William E same..................
Lcwls Carrol 1 wit grund jury use

Laws ft Purnell.... .............
Lewis John same..........................
Lorn; John H same..........................
Lowe John S same...... ..<.....
flahie for same.........................
Leonard B same use E A ToadTlne 
Ixing, George W sherifTMom co fees 
Larmour, Esau witness coart aw

J K txivlngton ACulver........
Larmore, W W same E W D Insley 
Larmore, Joseph same G D Insley 
Llttleton. Thomas same............
Leeatea, Greensburjwiame nse H T

Bailey.. ................. ........
Layfleld. Mary same I H White....
Larmore, Blddle same..............
Lawg, William E Judge of election 
Lawn, Job n W road exam Iner......
Leonard, Geo W witness road case 
1 jiws, Wm L same...................
Lowe, Mrs James W shatters pnt

on county road........ .........
Leathertoury, Jas L Wit road case.. 
Lewis, Williams same..............
Llttleton, James Csame.... ......

M
Maryland Hospital for Insnne »up- 

port Insane paupers 1SW...... .
Morris, John L repairing bridge on

. 
.Same work on county road.........
Malone, Edward bridge lumber....
Hame wood for Jail.. ................
Malone, Levin w registrar........
Same Judge of election............
Same road examiner........ .......
Manrel, Oeo K oar locks upper ferry 
Malone. Levl bridge lumber........
8*nte work on road................
McGrath. John W bridge lumber 
Mnce, K T HherlfT Dor county fees 
Mills, .Stephen work on county rd 
Mann, W C oars Sharptown ferry 
Mltohell. William C registrar......
Maine office rent........... ..........
Marine. Jamei F reglitrur ate W A

Trader............................
Malone, A P services as supervisor 
Hame house for election ............
Malone, L M constable's fees......
Mitt-hell. Kobert C -grand Juror ... 
Moore, James E same.. ............
Malone. Peter A same use Ulman

A Bro.. ...........   ..   .......
-Ml I In. Ed ward Q name.... .........
Morris, Thomas C same......... ..
MoOrmth, John W mtmf ............
Mllta, George Wjwtlt Juror........
Malone, Simon Psam*.. ...........
McUrath, Hooper witness grand

Jury use I H v hlte.. ...........
McBrtety, Elolae same..............
Marvel, Lev same use Ulman * Bro 
Memlck, George- W same...........
Messlck, 8 W (Quan(loo) same....
Majors, Lee mine....................
Moon>, J H same nse W H Rounds 
Marstent, W C cost ata Bute of Md 
Same witness state................ .
Mnrphr, John lame.. ..............
Messlck.W E same use E 8 D Insley 
Mentck, Warren same G D Insley 
Morris, L W same..................
Maraten. William C costs ats state 
Maione, Lemuel attorney for stet« 
Meilck, Isaac F witness state use

I H ADolany A Hon............
Morris, Mattle same................
Marine, JameeF same....... .......
Medford, Robert W same..........
Messlck, B W same use I H White 
Mornn. Claode tame nae same. . . .
MeOlotten, James coroners' Jury.. 
Mltchell, Dr. Lemuel surgeon......
Meaalck, Ucocie M oorooen' Jury 
Moore, M B same nse ESS Turner 
Manner, Jame» H same............
McBrtety. Mrs. Florence wit go. Jy 
Morrfs. Ettoha P Judge of election 
MUta. Edward Gaame.... ..........
McWIlllams A ffrtffln « keeping

abajptown ftirjriwe H
Hame for same subject to order.... 

«"
J Cooper 

-_. -_ order.... 
ceplng ViennaMoore, Thos

Malone, J 8 wrk on rd and lumber 
Malone, Alexander same..........
*r*s*lek,JW constable fees..... ..
Messlck, C O psvupers. coffins......
MJtchell, R C road examiner.......
ICnslek. Benjamin F same.........
Measlok, George W chain carrier.. 
Wesiek, Oeorge W county commhi 
Uoore, W 8 taxes erroneously paid 
Md Steamboat Co damages road 

eron land subject to order....

rt, LII wltiMa grand Jury.. 
WldioU, ElUah A aMse._M_.......;
North,.Samuel w1ln«n» Mate... 
Same, us* O D xnsley.......„•—•..

Parsons, L W superAlsor use Little- 
tori 4 Sheppard.....................

Same, for »«me use A A Olllls......
Page. H atty fees use T E Holloway 
  arsons, M A work on county road 
Parker, E J rd sup use, James Laws 
Parker, M F regr use O W Harkes.. 
Pantous, Oeo E pauper cofflns 
Parsons, 8 P bridge lumber....._..
Pjfjpo*. Oran A pauper cofflns....  
Phillips. Z rd sup use I N Cooper.. 
Same, for same................. .
Porter, L McKlm const lees..... ....
Parsons. Peter H bridge lumber....

7 B» Perdue, Dean W grand Juror.........
7 50 Parsons, 8 P petit Juror use Laws 
882 t Pnmell................ ............
882 Parker.James W same..............
8 82 Penuel, William same..................
882 Perdue, John D aame................
8 8Z Parsons, Wm 8 same...._.........

75 Parker, BenJ H same...................
M Price, Jesse D grand Juror............
50 Parsons, Lenin A tallsmon...... ...
50 Pnsey, J wit gd Jy use W H Morris 

Parsons, P same use W 8 Parsons 
DO Perdue, Bayard same................

6 Oil Phillips W S same use J L Morris 
3 UO Parsons, M A same.........................
HUO Porter,! McKlm same..............
2 00 Parker, 1'8 same use B 4 Carey.. 
1 88 Perdue, John D same.................

2% UO Payn«, Char same use A A Glllls.. 
3400 Pay n e, Sas same usr sama. .........

158 00 Pollltt, L I blffeo use T Hurnphr'ys 
Same, use F M Siemens..................

5 00 Same, for same..............................
2tf .'t: Porter, L McKlm Juror Inquest......

4 00 Price. Jesse I) same....................
2 14 Phillips. E wit state W Howard.. 

I'erry, RichardJurorr same...........
5 00 Powell, Henry D same.................
300 Phillips, E same use Ulman Bro.. 
2 ' » Parsons, Levin A same. ...............

WOO" 1'hllllpn, Wm T witness stale......
151 SI Pusey. J same use W P Morrl*......
78 W Phillips. Wm R same. ...................

Pusey, Jeptha sarae....................
3000 Parker,Koott same ...................
800 Parker, Edward same..................
i 50 Parker, Charles W same............ ~

Powell, Henry D same..................
Phillips, E same uxeJ L Morris.. 
PhllllpB. William T same...........
Phllllpi, Isaac T Hame............ ...
Powell, Kllslia A same............. ....
Phillips, William Hsame............

,27 Phillips, William R same..........
Parsons, Wm same use I H White 
I'ltts, Adeline wit lunacy case.....
Parsons, W same use J I. Morris.. 
Parsons, W B cojoners Jury..........
Phillips, Wm I J'Jdge election......
Philllns, Wm H clerk election...;.....
Parsons, E W Judge election.........
Parker, John W of L sume..........
Parker, Jos M clerk election.........
Price, Levin B Judge election.. ......
Parker, John E clerk election........
Perdue, .1 G W same....................
Parker, Dan'1 E work on bridge... 
Parker. Isaac Wsame............. ...
Parker, K WS same................ ..
Parker, John of S work on dam ....
Poor Fund, keep aim* house. .....
Same, physician to alms hoiwe....
Same, to pay for supplies...........
Same, out pensions....................
Powell. H E A Co stationery..........
Parsons, Peter H bridge lumber......
Perry, Thos county printing.......
Same, stationery..................... ......
Parker, E J rd xupv use IJ»WH A H 
Parsons* Holloway, lumber......
Parsons. Milton A road examiner 
Powell, 1> H mad exam and surv 
Phillips, Wm T chain carrier.......
Parker Robt C wit road cese..........
Powell, Henry D same... ..............
Parsons. Peter K same.................
Pusey, B8 lumber ........ .........
Parson*. SfnnMn witness road case 
Parsons. John D same...................
Parker, Robert A same................

R
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Richardson, \Vm wH road caw.....
Roberts, J Massey same............
Rounds 4 Trultt, hotwe forelcctlon 

andreff2 yearn...................
Roberts, J in ditching ronntv n»d
Rlley, Parsons ft Co brldpe lumber
Uencher, Alpheim ditching road..
Robertsont ueo W same................
Rlggln, J W gd Juror use B* Carey
Rounds, T 8 same.....................
RobertKon, Oeo H same........... .....
Rlggln, Jacob W same. ..................
Rock, J wt gd Jy use Ulman &. Rros
Kobblns, M same use IH White...
Robblns, H same uscE AToadvlne
RoberUon, Morris xnine............
Robertson, neo same use E A 

Toadvine........ .. ................
RlKgln, E same use T Humphreys
BnberMon, M wt ste nse U D Insley
Rlall, R same use John L Morris..
Reddish, John F same.....................
Roxbury, A same use I H White..
Robblns, Ruck same use same....
Roxbury, Adeline same use same
Rlgein.Ksame UKe S F Toadvine
Richardson,8 sme u T Humphreys
Same coroners Jury...................
Robinson, A W same...................
Robinson, J W same....................
Roberta, W F use ESS Turner-....
Robertson, Henry W same........
Rlall, Wm J same.......................
Rlffln, TV'm o coroner........... ..
Robinson, James coroners Jury 
Robinson, W R same....................
Robertson.RG Judge of election.. 
Riley. E H same..........................
Reddish, John of J same..._..........
Rider, T F J conn to commission'  
.^ame conn to registrars................
Same npp fees....................._.-..........
Same sta atty.... ......................
Same use R E Powell 4 Co...............
Same use E E Jackson..................
Robinson, A A work on road........
Robert*. Lfe chain carrier............
Iloblnson, A M same.....................
Hlirgln, John W witness road case 
Rlley. Sara'1 M same..........  ..
Ruhertson Albert F sums......_.......
Robertson, Gco A »imc.............._..

smith Jno W road supervisor......
Same for same use E M Walstqii.. 
Same for same use some........ ...
Same lor same use II & Tllghmun 
Mmlth W I) manure co house yard 
Street Isaac J bridge lumber......
Shockley Ratllffwork on road....
Smith Geo W petit Juror..........
SelbXJolm W same.................
Stevenson, Mrs M J witness gd Jy 
SlemonsJohn same..................
Smnllen Csame uscDulany & Sons 
Smith E W same.......................
Shockley G A same lino Laws 4

Pnmell............................ ...
Sheppard Wm E Juror Inquest....
.-mlth W 1) same....................... ..
Shockley J J witness tame.............
Sewell Joseph witness state........
Same for same use Ulman Bro.....".
Shocklev Uriah shff Worcester «o 
Shockley Wm wit state use Thos

Humphreys..................... ......
Sewell Joseph same use same.....
Smith Wmmme use L W Gunqy. 
Staley Annie same.................
Smith K W same..............'..........
StevensSamt Agr»nd Juror .........
SeabreaseT W coroners Jury........
Staton I) J mine............. ......
Street G \V" use ESS Turner... .. 
Smith'Souierfiold xamc .........
Smith Georce W same..............
Smith John H same...................
Smith Jos M same...........................
Selby Chas W clerk-election........
School commissioners...... ....... .
Same Indebt night school..........
Surplus Fund contingent exper.. 
Slemons * Morris surp Jy Inqnexl 
Slemons F M fees elk court........
Same stationery............,. ....
Same postage and sundries......
Sturgla Peter witness road case.. 
Shockley Unlah sheriff fees........ .
Siemens*Morris vaccln panp.. 
Selby John W oars etc.............
Smith George W supervisor. .....

ao no
3B 2T, 
3870

Trader, 8 cons fees nse J L Morris;
Same taking prls hou of refbr us« 

nse game................ ............
Same const loe.H.........................
Truitt, Kufus W bridge lumber....
Taylor, John Esame.....................
Twlford,HP constable fees........
Trult, George T bridge lumber."...
Trnltt, John W repairing qrlde-..
Same, supervisor use B F Farlow
Trader, S const tees use G W Smith
Trultt, John D mag fees use W 

w (Jordy.....................................
Todd, H L 4 Son med att to prison- 

erv*.................................. .......
Same, vac paup children .......
Tradej, W A mag fees.... ...........
Toadvine, SF wharfage...   ....
Trader, W A cries court.........._...
Same for sam« nse F 4 Tlmmons..
Same for same use Laws 4 Purnell
Troltt John W supervisor..............
Taylor, JOB T work on road.... ....
Toadvin E Stanley drain pipe....
Twllley, Tbos J boose for registrar
Twilley, EllshaS grand Jury.... .
Taylor, O W same nsefT Humpfc'ys
Taylor BonJ D same .-......... .
THghman, Geo petit Juror us« P w. 

Perdue...................... ,. 
Tllsliman, Wm B same.......... ....
Taylor, Eugene N same...... ......
Taylor, John (Quantloo) wit g |....
Thomas, F L same use T Perry....
Townsend, Mary same use 8 A Cal- 

loway.............................
Townsend, I/eah game..............
Trultt, Silas same ufeU 4 Bro...,
Townsend, R J same use T Hum 

phreys.. ,,----,, - -- -
Trader. Sydney I 8ame....._..-..
Todd, F C same.............—........_.....
Toadnln t E Stunley same.._.._:....
Thoroogbgood, Wm M Juror Inqo   
Toadvine, E A same............. ......
Taytor,Tlram witness state.........
Taylor, & E same use HA Orbam.. 
Taylor, HettleU same.....-....—.....-
Taylor, HeMer A same—-_ ——— 
Taylor, Hiram same... ....—.-.._..
Tlfgnman, Charlen tame... .... .
Townwnd, Marion same  .. ... 
Toodvln E Stanley atty state.... 
Same, for same vs Kitchen............
Same for same vs sr.rae ._...  
Travers, Jessie wit state n*e E B D

Insley..... ....._....... -.... 
Taylor, Thoma« B wltnoasstate....
Trulit, George W same...........  
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' Taylor, Thomas B witness state..
Thomas F L witness state............

S 75 Townsend |f same nse J L Morri* 
-  ». Taylor O W same use F Humphry's 
1 S3 Turner, N P same nse 8 A Garham 
im Tucker Wm same usel H White..

2 W 
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Twllley, John R coronrr'sjury....
Twilley Thomas J same................
Turner E S 8 same........................
Thomas, Henry DM E 8 Turner....
Toadvln, Sanford-same............
Taylor James T Judge election....
Trader Sydney L same.............
Twlford John B same..............
Taylor GT build sect county road 
Toadvine L C constable fee*.......
Trnltt John C mag fees nse W W 

Gordy............................
TaylorAr8 road supervisor........
Trintt Elijah witness eoad case....
Taylor Eugene N same............
Trader, w AJury Inquest............

V
Vincent, A L work on road.........
VenabUs, J A Judge election.......
Vincent, Samuel witness state use 

John Boxnango..................
Vincent,L M same..................
Venables, Horace grand J nror......

I

1 00 
254 
2 fi2 
S 30 
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2.55 
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Warier, William coroners' Jury.... :
Williams. James H same...... ...
Walter, Thomas J same............
Walter, ware c Kame.............
Walter, D J Z use E 8 Turner .....
Wallea, Win J coroner..............
Walker, J Wcoroners' Jury........
Weatherly, Peter 15 work on rond..
White, KlngV house for election..
Waller, Jonathan bridge lumber..
Same service* as supervisor........
Walston, F. M bridge lumber......
Whayland, Charles L house for 

election use A A OIlllK..........
Wrlght, CM bridge lumber........
Went, James H same................
Same build bridge PocomoKe river
Same for same subject to order....
Same fur same subject to order. ..
White, Henry J building luml»- r ..
.Same road supervisor... ...........
Williams, Thomas J ferry suppllf*
Watjion, Mino5 B saw himl-ter......
Williams, Chas E building lumber
Wlmratc, John W ditch county rd
White, George lumber for hulldlnic
White, I H sheriff fees nae Wlllluin 

H Jackson..................................
Same carrying prisoners use xame
Windsor. William J grand Juror 

use Thomas Humphreys...........
Wlngate, John W petit juror..........
Ward, John P same..........................
Williams, D Herbert same..............
Walston, E Q gran-1 Juror........... ..
Waller, Thomas W same.................
Waller, James A petit Juror............
Wilson, John T same........................
Wuller, Beajtunfn F same...............
Weatherly. Peter M......................_..
Williams, Ham lie) T talisman........
Williams. F L witness grand Jury .' 

use J L Morris.............................
Woodcock. Samuel same.................. V'
Watson, Minus same......................... v
Walles, W J same use E S Toadvln 
Willing, Morris B same....................
Whayland, Wlnfleld sajne...............
White, John H same........................
Wlmbrow, Moses F same................
White, Thomas H same...................
Wllsop, Levin M witness state.......
Williams, Jay name.........................
Wilson, Roy wt fees ats sto of Md 
Wilson, Levin M witness state......
Same for same .._..............._...........
Waller.A same use R EPowellACo 
Walnwrlght, John A same..............
Waller, S J same use J L Morris......
Wilson, Wm H same........................
Wilson, Mary V same......................
Waller, Thomas same.....................
Wilson James O same....................
Williams, J atty state vs Layfleld 
White, Charles witness state...........
Waller, BenJ FJudge of election...- 
Wilson, Wm Hsnme.......................
Walston. E It same.........................
White. Gus W clerk of election .....
Wlmbrow, Samuel P Judge of elec
Williams, T J y, kpg W H ferry

subject to order...........................
Ward & Adklns mule drowned at 

White Haven ferry.....................
Watson, Minos B Inmber.............._
Williams, LEA Co bricks....._......
Williams. Charles E lumber............
Walles, WmJ magistrate fees.........
Waller, Jcsse F work on road.........
Waller, J F gerv supvr use B A C... 
Same money paid for work............
WIIkln», John W court fees...........
Walsun, E M road examiner......  
Ward, Wm F game........................
Weatherly; W J gd exam and gur 
Walker, Jeremiah chain carrier 
Wilson, Levin M road examiner 
Willy, Thomas witness state......_
Windsor, GCbargehlreSharptowu 

ferry.............................................
White, K V 4 Son shroud for paup 
Wailes, William J witness rdowe 
West, James H same........................
Williams, I S same...........................
Wllklns, John W same.................._
Warren, E H same.........................
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Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering 
aad painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of the indi 
vidual. Such a remarkable erent is 
treasured in the memory and the agency 
whereby the good health has been at 
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is 
that so much is heard in praise of Elec 
tric Bitters. 80 many feel they owe 
their restoration to health, to the nse of 
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you 
are trooMed with any disease of Kid 
neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or abort 
standing you will surely find relief by 
use of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and 
|I per bottle a Dr. Humphreys' drug 
store.

Responsibility of Property Owner*.
In October, 1887, a farmer went to 

Auburn, N. Y., and after disposing of bis 
produce, became intoxicated. In driving 
home his horse ran away, and he was 
killed. His widow brought suit for 95,- 
000 under the civil damage act, against 
the owner of the building in which is 
located the saloon'where her husband 
bought bis whiskey. Wednesday, May 
8, the jury brought in a verdict in favor 
of the widow, for $1,000.

Forced to Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave 

their homes yesterday to call for a free 
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine. 
If yon r blood is bad, your liver and kid 
neys out of order, if you are constipated 
and have headache and ah unsightly 
complexion, don't fail to call on any 
druggist to-day for a, free sample of this 
grand remedy. The ladies praise it. 
Everyone likes it Large sixe package 
50 cento. *

You will not be sorry for - hearing be 
fore judging.

For thinking before speaking.
For holding an angry tongue.
For stopping the ear to a talebearer.
For disbelieving most of the evil re 

ports.
For being kind to the diatresaed.
For being patient towards everybody.
For doing good to all men.
For asking pardon for all wrongs.

His name is R. J. McKinney; bis resi 
dence te Woodbdry, Hill county, Texas; 
bis statement May, 1889: My little son 
was cured by S. S. S. of bad sorw and ni 
ce , the remit of a general breaking 
down of his health from fever. He was 
considered incurable, but two bottles of 
Swift's Specific brought him out all right

Dr. Nicolal, ofStattgaft, has recorded 
a case in which a fistula opening in the 
breast was connected with disease of the 
left lower first molar. It dosed in twe) ve 
days after removal of the tooth.

We men with pale, coforlees faces, who 
feel weak and discouraged, will receive 
both mental and bodily vigor by oaing 
Carter's Iron Pills, which are mad* 
the blood, nerves and complexion.
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ing other places to begin anew the strug 
gle for life or succoess. Others, discon- 
solite, despondent or heartbroken, haunt 
the ruins or the obliterated sites of form 
er home* with energies paralysed, hop* 
gone. There are exceptions, however, 
and some instances where rained people 
have gone to work with grit tad deter 
mination and a nerve thai even snch a 
calamity has not subdued, to rebuild and 
restore amid the wreck and rains.

Some of the Peninsula editors found 
interesting relics among the ruins, which 
they brought away as trophies of the 
visit. One thing very striking was the 
wonderful resources of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, which in so short a 
time got the road in so excellent a con- 
ditioa for its immense travel and traffic 
after they had miles and miles of bridges, 
roadbed and track washed away.

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1889.

THE FKNtNSCLA EDITORS.

Section of Offlcer*— A Trip to Jofeas- 
town— Literary KxereUea.

CRSSSOX SPRINGS, PA., July J2.  At the 
first business meeting of the Peninsula 
Press Association the following com 
mittees were appointed by President 
Hoffecker: On nominations, G. E. Had- 

, daway, J. Bascom Clark, C. L. Vincent ; 
' on re-olnti'ons. W. M. Tyler, Y. E. Bach, 
MrKendrte Downhan: ; on programme, 
II. C. Carirf-nter, E. A. Toadvine, E. R. 
I'aynter. Tlie following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year : President, 
Hon. Thomas S. Hodeon.Criafield Lead 
er, Crisfield, Md.; first vice president, 
Edwin R. Pay nter, Georgetown. Del., and 
second vice-president, Wilson M. Tyler, 
Kaston Gazette. Easton. Md. ; secterary 
and treasurer, J. Barton- Cheyney, Eve 
ry Evening, Wilminjjton, Del.; execu 
tive committee, II. C. Carpenter, Dover 
Index, Dover, Del.; Clarence L. Vincent, 
Democratic Messenger, Snow Hill, Md.; 
F. Edin Bach, Wilmington, Del.; histori 
an, R. D. Heffecker, Smyrna Tiroes, Smy 
rna, Del. Tieasnrer Bach reported bal 
ance on hand in the treasury last year 
$37 86; dues collected 1889, $30.

The following new UMnbrra were 
elected : Frank M. Dun, Dover Index; 
J. Miller Thomas, Peninsula Methodist; 
Ed. Qainn, Clayton Call; Frank Woolly, 
Wilmington Sunday Star; J. Y. Todd, 
Hasten Democrat; Robt. Plnmmer, 
Urernsborough Free Press; C. Lee Can 
non. Dover Sentinel; J. E. Griffinbnrg, 
Seafoni Review; C. J? Freeman, Middle- 
town New Era.

In the evening the association assem 
bled in the parlors of the Mountain Ho 
tel where the following literary exer- 

. cises were rendered : Farewell address 
of the outgoing president, R. D. Hoffeck 
er; inaugural address of the incoming 
president, Thomas S. Hodson; "The Edi 
tor in Politics," George E. Haddaway; 
"Historical Sketches," Wilson M. Tyler, 
"Forty Rounds between Peninsula Mal 
aria and the Guests of this Association 
or the Advantages of the Climate of Cres- 
son, Mr. Burcbinal; Ppaches and 
Politics, or What Are We Here 
For," Mr. C. K. Downbam; Out- 

sides and Inside*," C. L. Vincent; 
"Literature in Journalism," W. Lee Can 
non; "The Young Ladies of Cresson and 
Why They Should Not Become Mem 
bers of the Association;" Walter C. Hum 
phreys; "Our Host," F. E. Bach; "The 
Peninsula Editor and Why be Should be 
Pensioned;" R. P. Fletcher, "The Perils 
of the Lunch Room, or the Uncertainties. 
of Travel by. Rail," Edwin R. Paynter.

A large audience was present at the 
meeting. The eloquence of the speakers 
and their sallies of wit and flashes of hu 
mor were highly appreciated and re 
ceived frequent applause. The exercises 
were enlivened with excellent moaic 
rendered by the orchestra attached to the 
Mountain House.

F. E. Bach, of Wilmington, and Oscar 
M. Parnell, of Snow Hill, were elected 
delegates to the National Editorial 
eociation, which will meet 
Mich., August 27, C. L. -Vincent was 
elected association editor of the National 
Journalist. President Hodson appointed 
the following committee on programme 
for the next reunion; C. F. Hinchliffe, of 
Elkton; R. D. Hoffecker, of Smyrna; J. 
B. Vlark, of Georgetown. Resolutions 
were passed thanking the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, and especially Gen 
eral Passenger Agent J. R. Wood, for 
courtesies to the association in the mat 
ter of transportation, thanking the pro 
prietors and officers of the Mountain 
Hotel, Cresson Springs, for their enter 
tainment, and the executive committee 
an* other officers of the association for 
their well-directed efforts to make the 
reunion pleasant and a success. After 
the adoption of the resolutions the as- 

. sociation adjourned.
The party in two special cars were 

given ample opportunity to enjoy the 
rugged scenery as the train skirted along 
the Janiata to Altoona where with two 
engines whose fires at inte'rvalsligbted np 
the deep and lonely chasms while their 
hoarse breath reverberated on the moun 
tain side, began the ascent of the moun 
tain at a grade of ninety-five feet to the 
mile. Between Altoona and Cresson is 
the famous Horse Shoe.Corve where the 
road winding np and  round one moun 
tain describes a coaplete semi-circle by- 
crossing a tunnel through which flows 
the water from the mountain springs in- 

  to a crescent shaped lake which forms 
the source of the Blue Jnniata and from 
the intense blue of its waters has given to 
the river its name; while the train 
continuing its course up and a- 
long the side of the opposite 
mountain, forming a complete horse 
shoe, though with one end one 
hundred feet higher than the other, 
when the road suddenly turns again and 
the beauties of the horse shoe vanish as 
quickly as they appeared, allowing other 
scenery no leas wild and beautiful to 
claim your attention. From Cresson 
which is situated on the water shed of 
the Allegbanies 2300 feet above high wa 
ter, the road descends past Johnstown 
following now the course of the Cone-

Obltswry
Mrs. Mary E. Cooper, wife of Severn 

B. Cooper died at her home near River- 
ton. Md., on Sunday morning July 21, 
1889, alter a short but severe illness, at 
the advanced age of seventy. She bad 
been a constant sufferer for many years, 
but possessed an indomitable resolution, 
that enabled her to discharge the vari 
ous duties and responsibilities of domes 
tic life, up until the time she was strick 
en with her death sickness, Tuesday be 
fore she died. Her life was a quiet one, 
yet powerful in its influence for good, 
and in it a noble example of Christian 
purity and holiness, which was evidenc 
ed in her deeds of kindness, acts of mer- 

words of comfort and consolations in

PH. cRA.rcKU.osv- unra. 

•allOmry aad Bar ttMltary »••«• Omn a

Dr. Chancellor, of the Maryland State 
Board of Health, has written the follow 
ing Litter to Mayor Toadrine in response 
to a request recently made by oar mu 
nicipal offi

cy
every walk and work of life, altogether 
unassuming and witb a meekness that 
never betrayed itself. To do right was 
perfectly easy and natural with her, to 
do good was her df*ire towards every 
one and to relieve the suffering, and 
console the distressed was her greatest 
pleasure. Her devotion to please and 
comfort those of her own household and 
to live consistent with the divine exam 
ple seemed to be the higbestobjectofher 
life. Whileshesufferedand wag beclouded 
with ill hralth, there was the constant 
appearance of an inward light penetrat 
ing every word which kept the burthen 
of her afflict ions to herself. She gave 
her hand in marriage in 1#44 to the one 
who now, more than any other, mourns 
her loss. She gave her heart to God 
and accepted Christ as her Saviour about 
two years after. Her kindness and hos 
pitality to the itinerant ministers of the 
M. E. Church will live in the hearts of 
tboae who were the subjects of her gen 
erosity as long as life. To the preachers 
she ever set a welcome table, and with 
Christian grace perfumed' with natural 
courtesy made them feel appreciative 
guests. j

Not being able to attend church as she 
lived her entire life in the rural district 
and was by feeble health prevented 
from makingthe journey, yet she exerted 
an influence by the habitual deportment 
of her life which told on the surround 
ing world. Her departure was calm and 
serene and gave a luster to the hills of 
death which robbed them of their glooms.
'•Thus star by star decline*
Till all are passed away
As morning high, and blgher shine*.
To pure and perfect day.
Nor sink those stars In empty night.
They hide themselves In heaven'sown light."

Her remains were interred in the 
family cemetery, funeral services con 
ducted by Rev. E. H. Derrickson of 
Sharptown assisted by Rev. S. J. Baker 
of B. C. Springs. E.

OmoB BTATI BOARD or HEALTH, \ 
BALTDiokK, July 22, J889. /

To the Honorable, At Jfeyor and (My
Council ofJSaKtbury, Md:

In complying with your request that 
I should outline the sanitary needs of 
BalMmry. or, in other word*, state, in 
general terms, what course of action is 
necessary to secure to the town proper 
sanitary condition*, I may premise by 
Baying that sanitary work is, in the main, 
the same in small towns as in large cities; 
but tbnre are many things to be consid 
ered in the smaller towns and villages 
which do not occur in large cities. la 
general, the more common forms ef 
nuisance have been gotten rid of in large 
towns, while in the smaller towns the 
things requiring attention are more nu 
merous. Each kind of work to be done 
in tbeee is of equal importance with the 
same kind of work in large cities, al 
though, because It is of less magnitude, 
it is often considered of leas Importance, 
and is often very badly done. In the 
remarks which I shall submit, I propose 
to notice only some of the more common 
forms of nuisance, and to call attention 
to the remedies.

Hows' This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Care. 

F. J.CHESEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.
WIST A TBUAX, Wholesale Druggist, To 

ledo, O. 
WALDIKQ, KINNAK & MARVIX, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
E. H. VAN HOBSKM, Cashier, Toledo, Nat 

ional Bank, Teledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials 

litorial Asv. sent free. Price 75a per bottle. Sold by 
at Detroit,* ^prugglsts. July IS-lm

She Did Hot Quit* Grasp.

A story is told of a servant girl away 
out in Denver, who was blissfully igno 
rant of the customs of any other country 
besides her own. One lime a certain 
duke of England, who was traveling in 
this country, visited the servant girl's 
mistress, who was a lady of wealth and 
refinement. His grace, on retiring the 
first night, requested to be called early, 
as he desired to sniff the ozone of the 
morning breese. Next morning the 
hostess called the servant girl to her and 
told her to awaken the dnke. "Tap on 
bis door," she said, "and say, 'My lord, 
get up; the sun is rising.'" The ser 
vant, who knew nothing of titles, went 
to his lordship's room, and,afterstriking 
the door two or three resounding blows, 
said: "My God, get up; your son is git- 
tin' np." The dnke arose at once.

The trip of the association to Johns 
town and the Conemaugh valley to-day 
was an event the members will long re 
member. However graphic the descrip 
tions of the destruction and desolation 
may have been, only eye witnesses can 
appreciate even now the feaifol condition 
of the ruined valley ,notwithstandJBg|800(V 
men have been employed constantly 
for two months removing the debris. 
Efforts at rebuilding in a tempor 
ary way are being made in some 
parts of Johnstown, but in a 
large district of the city the only work 
doing is the attempt to discover the lines 
aad beds of the obliterated streets and 
determine building lines. It does not 
look as if John-tow j will ever be restor 
ed   certainly not by the people who are 
the survivors of its once busy and thrifty 
population. The most of them are seek-

Doctors 8md for •1O,OOO Damage*.
ATTLKBOBO, Mass., July 23. Writs have 

been served upon Drs. McKee and Bat- 
tersball in a suit for $10,000 damages 
brought by Samuel Rogers who some 
years ago was adjudged insane and con 
fined in the asylum at Taunton. At that 
time be alleged that the doctors had con 
spired with others to secure his imprison 
ment that they might carry on an illicit 
affair with his wife. His improbable 
statement induced many to think that 
the charge of insanity was well founded. 
Rogers claimed that during bis confine 
ment bis wife and others have made 
away with his property to the amount of 
several thousand dollars.

A DUastrow L
HXLKXA, MONT., July 23.— A land -slide 

on the Northern Pacific, which occurred 
just this side of Miles City on Saturday, 
is one of the most extensive and disas 
trous in the history of the road. It hap 
pened on a point on the Yellowstone 
division where the track skirts Yellow- 
stone river, with the turbulent stream on 
one side and a high alkali bank on the 
other. Without warning or apparent 
cause this bank gave way and the mass of 
earth for a distance of 500 feet along the 
track and from 300 feet away slid down 
into the river completely bury ing the 
railroad.

Mr. FarswU's Dvmlal.

LONDON, July 23.  Mr. Parnell to-day 
again appeared before the special com 
mission to examine into the Tfesvs, 
charges against Parnellite members of 
the house of commons. He denied that 
any letters which bad passed between 
himself and Mr. Harris bad been with 
held from the court. The letters bad all 
been sent to Mr. Soames, solicitor for the

B. O. Gillett, of Pnrdy, Mo., says Swift'8 
Specific cured him of Ecxema on his 
limbs and body. He took only two 
small bottles.

I. FIO PKKB.

In some small towns the pig it looked 
npon as a kind of bank that will pay a 
dividend at Christmas. This is a great 
mistake. Pig-keeping by the laboring- 
roan is not economical, for the food re 
quired to fatten the pigs take* more or 
lexs money, to »ay nothing of the timo 
expended in providing properly for the 
animal; that is in feeding, watering, 
cleansing the pen and premises, etc. It 
would probably pay the owner better to 
convert the waste products of victuals 
into manure, than to store them in tubs 
or tanks about the house to feed the pig 
with. One of the principal things which 
makes s pig-pen a nniosnce, is the feed 
ing of pigs on garbage or house oflal. It 
would be very much better to convert 
this offal into manure. Bat the chief 
cause of the nnimnce of jiig-keeping in 
towns is that the floors and adjacent soil 
are never kept clean. The straw or oth 
er litt'.r in the pen holds together all the 
eicretnanial matter and filth, which 
soon becomes a putrid mass, and con 
tinues to lie in the pen for an indefinite 
period, however foul it may be. The 
remedy for this is to pave the floor witb 
asphalt or some material impervious to 
water; remove the accumulations at 
least once in twenty-four hours, and 
wash the floor thoroughly after each re 
moval. Bat nothing can be done in this, 
nor in any other sanitary requirement, 
without an ample supply of water, and to 
secure this would, in most instances, re 
quire in money or time, twice the valne 
of the pig.

When we consider that the pen is 
usually in the immediate neighborhood 
of dwelling houses, we see that families 
most necessarily be subjected to great 
annoyance, where pigs are kept on ad 
joining premises, and especially so when 
these are fed on household wastes or the 
offal from a alaogbter-bon**v Notwith 
standing it may be considered a harsh 
law, which would prevent a poor person 
keeping a pig, when he believes it to be 
profitable to him, provided he keeps it 
clean, yet there are sitnations in which a 
Dig ought not to be kept at all, vis: 1. 
Adjoining er near a dwelling house; for 
in such a situation the windows cannot 
be opened without admitting the fool 
emanations of the pig str,however well it 
be kept. 2. Immediately adjoining a 
public road, street, or highway.

It is a frequent question asked by 
those who wish to conform to sanitary 
regulations, if only they knew what thofee 
are, "at what distance from a dwelling 
house they may keep a pig?" This 
would seem to depend upon the state in 
which the sty is kept. If it should be 
kept in a filthy condition it should be 
unhesitatingly banished at least one 
mile beyond thelown limits; if the floor 
be such that the filth can be easily re 
moved from It, and if a sufficient supply 
of water be at hand, and the sty be kept 
in such a condition as not to be a nuis 
ance, the minimum distance, which 
should be insisted on in all cases, is one 
hundred and fifty feet from any dwelling 
house, and fifty feet from any public 
highway or street, and then the solid and 
liquid filth should be removed and 
buried at least once in every twenty-four 
hours, in order to prevent the formation 
of injurious gases, or at least to lessen 
the quantity.

I cannot too frequently reiterate my 
observations relative to the paramount 
necessity of cleanliness and dryness in 
and about a pig pen. The floor should 
be swept and washed dean every day, 
and subsequently sprinkled with fresh 
sawdust There is no belter absorbent, 
no cleaner material than this, and I fan 
cy it is both cheap and easily obtained 
in Salisbury. The pen should also be 
frequently lime-washed.

The Charter of the town of Salisbury, 
no doubt, gives the municipal author 
ities power to enact laws and do snch 
other things as may be necessary to pro 
tect the health of the community ; bat 
if for any reason the local authorities 
cannot reach and deal with existing 
sanitary evils, the Act of Assembly of 
1886, Chapter 12, Section 1, provides; 
'That whenever any water-course, well, 
spring, open ditch, gutter, cess-pool, 
privy-pit, pig-pen, or other place, or any 
accumulation or deposit of offensive or 
noxious matters, or any house building, 
trades' establishment or manufacturing 
place, is certified to the 8tat« Board of 
Health, by any two legally qualified 
medical practitioners, or any three or 
more persons affected thereby, to be in 
a state of nuisance dangerous to health, 
the said Board of Health shall investi 
gate the matter, and if it shall be found 
that the nuisance complained of is such 
as to injuriously affect any adjacent 
property or district, or is calculated to 
endanger the health or life of any per 
son, the said board shall through its 
proper officer serve a notice in writing 
on the person or persona, firm or corpo 
ration, by whose act. default or suffer 
ance, the nuisance arisM or continues, 
requiring him, them, or it to abate the 
same, and to execute snch works and do 
snch things as may be necessary for that 
purpose." Section 4, of the same act fix 
es a severe penalty fine and imprison 
ment for non-compliance with the pro 
visions of the preceding sections. If 
colled npon to abate the pig-pen nuisance 
at Salisbury, the State Board of Health 
has no option bat to obey the law and 
see that it la properly enforced.

II. SLAUGHTEa BOUBX.

The positions of Slaughter hoosM in 
small towns are generally such as to cause 
nuisance. They are generally situated 
within the town limits, and sometime* 
in thickly populated parts of the town, 
and the objection dne to location is often 
doubled by bad structural condition. In 
addition to this ton nuisance is often in 
creased by keeping pigs to eat np the of 
fal, which is toe «y-tem of disposing of it,,

and no regular means of removal are 
adopted for disposing of that'which tbe 
pip do not eat, which ii thrown on .to 
the manure heap, exposed to the sun 
and atmosphere; whereas, if the system 
were to keep no piyji on the premises, 
bat to remove all the offal to a field 
wb«fe- it might be kept, then all 
tb*> offitl would be removed to 
gether, as a rale of the business, and the 
premises would be rid of both oflal and 
pigs. This ia the case in some individual 
cases, and it should be enforced, in all 
eata, on sanitary grounds. Hides and 
 kin. should be removed within two day* 
of the time of killing, and the fleshy aide 
shonld be brushed over with a weak 
solution of oarbolie tuU. A too 
for a slaughter house consists of Portland 
Cement, mixed witb roughly ground 
stone or granite, laid upon a haais of 
brick; tbe whole t Dick nee. of the toot 
ing being about 3. to 4 inches.

in. raivia AND cagpoou. 
An open privy-cesspool is in moat 

a nuisance. The addition of small quanti 
ties of water to effete organic natter 
causes fermentation and the liberation 
of tbe gaaea of decomposition. Either 
an abundance of water to wash the mat 
ter away through some sewer, or water 
way should be wholly excluded. Where 
there are no excretal sewers the cover of 
a privy pit should be so made aa wholly 
to exclude rain-water. In most cases 
the ground ia more or less porous, and 
the water sinks into it and carries with 
it in solution the contaminating matter 
of tbe cess-pool, perhaps to a well two, 
three, or even five hundred feet distant. 
So that, at best, the case offers but a 
choice of two evils; either tbe water is 
evaporated, carrying into tbe air the nox 
ious gases (and perhaps the germs of 
specific diseases), or it contaminates the 
underground water. All privy pita, 
therefore, shonld be watertight.

In devising means to sn end, it often 
happens that Ihe object assumes a form 
different from that first conceived, al 
though it may remain the same in prin 
ciple; the one form growing out of the 
considerations given to the other. Thus, 
as soon as reason has established the 
case that there should be no open cess 
pools, hat that they should be converted 
into watertight ceee-pits, a little further 
consideration shows that, when every 
thing is watertight and dry, no pit at all 
is necessary. In considering how to pre 
vent exhalations from an open cess-pool, 
the first thing that occurs to one is to 
cover it; the next to supplement the close 
cover with watertight walls and bottoms; 
and in order to absorb the liquid and 
hold it for manure, a quantity of dried 
earth or ashes Is thrown into it But 
when (lie content* of the cesspit are thus 
changed from a liquid to a dry mass, 
there.appears no reason for a pit at all, 
and no reason why the mass should not 
be deposited in tight boxes or tubs, or 
even on the level of the ground so as to 
be easily carted away, and avoid tbe use 
less labor of digging it out of a pit. Be 
sides,the greater facility of emptying, this 
plan has the advantage of being rather 
less expensive than the pit.

There is another method which con 
sists in laying a concrete or other floor 
ing at the ground level, to receive the 
deposit, around the edges of which on 
three aides the hnuxe ashes are arranged. 
The floor of the privy in this case is 
raised above the level of the ground say 
to feet. The excrement and the ashes 
are mixed together when required to be 
removed. If the ashes are carefully dis 
posed aronnd the edges of the excrement 
floor, thoy absorb the excess of liquid 
and prevent its spreading over the sur 
face of the ground outside. This method 
would of course be objectionable, nnless 
the floor and the space occupied by the 
ashes were roofed over. That being' 
done it would be preferable to a pit. In 
deed, any kind of a pit is to be avoided 
if possible. The open pit ought not to be 
allowed under any circumstances, ana! 
seeing the difficulty of making a pit wat 
ertight, it Is advisable to have none at 
all.

Privy-pits come under the provisions 
Section 1st, Chapter 12th, of the Acts of 
1886, already referred to in connection 
with pig-pens.

IV. BURYING PLACB IN THE TOWN.

The eyes of the public should be open 
ed to the dangerous results arising from 
tbe practice of interring the dead in im 
mediate proximity to the living. It can 
not be denied that to bury the dead in 
or near a town is a serious evil, and one 
which has been a, subject of sanitary 
regulation from the earliest times. The 
ceremonies of «be Jews, tbe process of 
embalming practiced by the Egystians, 
the burning of tbe dead by the Greeks, 
the Romans and the Ethiopians, were 
but sanitary measures to escape the 
dangers that arise from the process of 
putrefaction. Tbe Jews dreaded all 
communication with dead bodies, so 
much so that travelers were even forbid 
den to walk near the places where the 
dead had been interred; and among the 
Greeks the practice of conveying the 
dead far beyond tbe walls of their cities, 
as soon as life was extinct, was sustained 
both by the laws and by tbe religions 
doctrines of that refined people. Among 
the Romans tbe prohibition of inhuma 
tion in towns was fully established in 
the law of the Twelve Tables.

We find also that the Parliament of 
Paris in 1765 took a stand against the 
abuses of the then existing system of in 
terment. In the preamble to their de 
cree on the subject, it was asserted that 
"daily complaints are made on tbe in 
fections effects of the parish cemeteries, 
especially when the heats of summer 
have increased the exhalations." It 
was not.however.until 1700 that a law was 
passed by'tbe National Assembly com 
manding all towns and villages in France 
to discontinue the use of their old burial 
places, and to form others at a distance 
from their habitations. Not only baa the 
French Government, but moat of the 
government* of Europe hare of late years 
given pre-eminent attention-to this mat 
ter, and In many instances the remains 
of there who had long laid mouldering 
in their.jomha have been carefully re 
moved from the interior of citiae, and 
tenderly depoxlted in mortuaries so far 
distant from the "busy bum of man" as 
not to endanger the living. Not only 
should all-burying places be remote from 
habitation*, but tbe mode of burial 
shonld btr revnlated by law. Graves 
shonld never be *o dose to each other aa 
to prevent the acorws of air through the 
porous soil to the body, and the earth, 
even of remote cemeteries, should not be 
permittee to become saturated witb the 
putreecent exhalations which are charac 
teristic of old and crowded burial places. 

Both State and municipal laws shoold 
require that dead bodies be buried at 
such a distance from human habitations 
that the putrefactive process of the grave 
may not exercise its baneful effects npon 
the living.

gradually soak into th* well! (4.) Bate, 
frogs and w<>nM areaftequwtCBiBe of 
contamination of welto; far they seem to 
have a peculiar ln»Unot In finding their 
way into wells and cisterns. After a 
long and careful investigation, I hare 
come to the conclusion that the water of 
ahallow wells to rarely, if ever, fit to 
drink. I ooold die hundred* of instan 
ces to show that this opinion is correct.

We know that typhoid _mr is most 
frequently propagated by contaminated 
well water. It U safe to say that then 
is not a well in any town in the Stale, 
U* water of which it ia aafc to drink. 
Most of the cases of typhoid oecaringin 
this. State are canaad by water drank 
from shallow weUa. Tboae welto may 
furnish nice sweet taating water, which 
will impress the drinker with its purity; 
bat they are really what the Bible calls 
"wbited -epolehers."

Another great eamo of fever ia con 
taminated ioe. Ice from infected water 
ha* be*a proved to be a source of danger. 
The germ of disease Is not destroyed by 
extreme cold, hence tbe necessity tor 
keeping all ponds, from which ice is tak 
en for domestic uses, free from every 
source of contamination.

The above observations nave been 
made with no other view than to pro 
mote tbe best interests and beat health 
of yonr beautiful town, which baa many 
attractions and natural advantages that 
could be greatly developed by enter 
prise and a due regard to the sanitary 
needs of the place.

Yours Respectfully
C. W. CHAXCKLLOR, M. D. 

Secretary State Board of Health.

ITCHINe_A60NIES.
Every NigJrt I

"*» Spring * of *
Finds us with an abundance of seasonable and every -day goods, selected with tbe 
Tlew ol pleasing tbe wants and tastes of the purchasing public. We have the 
5?*"l5nB P5'^!.t KrBd? orSugars, toffees/Teaa, Hams, Dned Beef. Ham Sausage, 
Canned Beef, Cheese, Lard; best gradeiPlonr. Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat Rice,^f . ~ * — » * ————— * a^"^^*"^si»r A *wu»( -vrs»Mj«wisMt *" S»a*S»W« W» AJCsBVy .ft.»*Wf

Macaroni, Syrups. Molasses, Honey, Preserved Fruits of all kinds. '.Canned Corn. 
Tomatoes, Dned I Apples, JPeacbee. Prune*, Currants, RaSains, etc. Also a lam aad 
«»Ptoto line of Wood, Willow, Tin, Glai.and Qoeensware; Confectkm 
oo>aad Cigars.

On the now Famous

. 
; Confectkmery.TWiM.

cent 5 cent *  Counter
can be found an Immense array of wonderful bargains, snch as

DUST PANS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
EGG BEATERS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUAHT TIN PANS, 
WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS, 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 
CAN OPE9ER8, > 
QLAHB MIlKrlTC
GLASS PICKLE DI8 
GOBLETS AND TU1C 
GLASS JELLT PLATS6, 
GLASS MUGS. 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES, 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

A-GENUINE
REMNANT-SALH

* $argains
AS THE SEASON to BdTandng, and* w« most have room for Fall Good*, we i 

offering unprecedented bargains in REMNANTS of every description, indudin

WHITE GOODS, CLOTHS,
CASHMERES,

CASSIMERES^ 
SERGES, 

ETCf,

on your shopping toar without inspecting our 
immense aaeortment~of goods. Bemember you have a standing invitation, wheth-

You Hhould not go home when < 
tense assortment of goods. Ben 

or you want to buy or not Your Obedient Servant,

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STBBBT.

Seratoketf 
was Raw.

•aHI the Skis

Body covered with scales like spots of mortar. 
An awful Spectacle. Doctors ageless. 

Care bopeleaa. Entirely eared 
by tbe Cullcura Reme 

dies In the fire
.weeks.

I am folnf to telf you of the extraordinary 
change yonr Cutlcura Remedies perlormed 
on me. About tbe 1st of April last I noticed 
some red pimples like coming ont all over 
my body, but thought nothing of It until 
•ome time later on. which It began to look, 
like spot* of mortar spotted on, and which 
came on In layers,accompanied with Itching. 
I would scratch every night until I was raw, 
then the next night the scales, being formed 
meanwhile werescratched off again. In vain 
did I consult all the doctors In the country, 
but without atdl After giving op all hopes of 
recovery, I happened tosee an advertisement

THE AXE AT WORK!

Int he newspaper about your Cntlcura Reme 
dies, and purchased them from ray drogglst, 
and obtained almost immediate relief. I be
gan to notice that the scaly eruptions grad 
ually dropped ofTand disappeared one by one 
and have been fully cured. I had the disease 
thirteen months before I began taking tbe 
Cutlcura Remedies, and In four or five weeks 
was entirely cored. Hy disease was enema 
and psoriasis. I recommended the Cntlcnra 
Remedies to all In my vicinity, and I know 
of a great many who have taken them; and 
thank me for the knowledge of them, es 
pecially mothers who have babes with scaly 
ernptlons on their heads and bodies. I can 
not express In words the thanks to yon for 
what the Cntlcora Remedies have been to me. 
My body was covered with scales, and I was 
an awrul spectacle to behold. Now my skin 
Is a» n Ice and clear as a baby's.

QEO. COTEY, Merrill, WIs.
Hept. 12,1887.
Feb. 7,1AH.—Mo trace ot the disease from 

which 1 suffered has shown Itself since ray 
cure. O. C.

Caiicira Resjetlie*
Cure every species ofagonlslng, humiliating. 
Itching, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases 
of the xkln, scsJp,«nd blood, with loss of hair, 
and all humors, blotches, eruptions, sores, 
scales, and crusts, whether simple, scroful 
ous, or contagious, when physicians and all 
other remedies iUl.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CuTicoaA, SOc.; 
HOAI'. 2,'x-.; RKSOLVBICT, fl. Prepared by the
I'OTTEKDKUO AKD CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 
Boston, Mass.

*9-Hend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
04 pages, 60 Illustrations,and 1000testimonials.

PLES, black-head*, red, rough, chapped 
oily skin prevented by Cullcura Hoe p.

I CANT BREATHE.
Cheat Pains, ttoreneas. Weakness, 

.Hacking Cough. Asthma, PleurUy, 
>nd Inflammation ia<s»i< hi MM 

__ jto by tbe Crteora tatt-Fil* «•». 
tsr. Nothing like it for Weak Lungs.

THE BIGGEST OPPORTUNI 
TY of a bright and busy season to 
get the finest and best made cloth 
ing at hitherto unheard of prices. 
We have literally cut the profit out 
of many lines of goods to clear out 
our immense stock of elegant suits, 
and will give-every reader the proof 
of what we say by mention of a few 
items

READ CAREFULLY! 

THINK SERIOUSLY!

ORDER PROMPTLY !

IMTEHSPS SUITS.

$72
  

will buy an elegant suit i»Chey- 
2 iot, Caseinier or other choice fa 

bric good enough for parlor, church or 
travel, and looks (and is) the equal of 
any (12 to $15 tailored suit. It's an 
elegant suit, talk as yon will,and has n't 
a cheap thing about it.

Our (15 Men's Suits are Rednc
ed from $18, $20, and 
are matchless for the 
Imported Cheviots,

$25, and VJ>lO 
money anywhere. 
Cassiraeres, Diae-

CHALLIS, 
LAWNS,

HENRIETTAS, 
ETC.,

In oar

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we have a few choice things in the way of Velvets, Laces, Ribbons, and some ver] 
desirable shapes in HATS and BONNETS, which will also be sacrificed to mak| 
room for Fall Goods.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

fe^Jik^-:-"

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

TINWARE *
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright
tin : something we can guarantee 
believe the trade will appreciate.

goods we

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTJJiO AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY

A COMPLETE LINE OF

onals and other textures; and abound 
ing in novel conveniences. A superb 
combination of conveniences and style.

Then we grade lower in price towards even $4 for H working suit up to $20 and 
$26 for a suit fit for a prince. And it's the same with the Juvenile Department: 
Thousands of Shirt Waists in percales, flannels, etc.. for about one-half the regular 
price from 20 cents upwards to $2. Thousands of BOYS' SUITS ranging from $1.50 
to even $15, hut the gem in this collection is the $5 Knee Pants' Suit, whose like 
and equal can't be found for lees than $10 anywhere else, with all the risk of dis 
appointment thrown in. Hats for boys  you never oaw so many styles and bean- 
ties and at such prices; those formerly $1.50 now 75 cent*;some formerly $1 now 50c.; 
and hundreds for 25c. were 75c. and $li

Oehm's Acme Hall,
5 & 7 W. Baltimore St., 1 Door from Charles,

'BALTIMORE, MD.

Trustee's Sale
or VALUABLE

Farm and Tiiber Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomico County, Md., passed 
in tbe cause of Bessie Williams, et al., 
vs. Ida Q Williams, being No. 694 chan 
cery, the undersigned aa Trustee will of 
fer at public sale at the Court House 
door,

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, August 17th, 1889,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that valuable

Farm and Timber Land
situate on the east side of and binding 
on the county road from Salisbury, Md., 
to Laurel, Del., being Lot No. 1, or the 
Home Farm known as "Coliins' Adven 
ture," in tbe matter of tbe valuation and 
division of the real estate of S. Catherine 
Williams, deceased and recorded in 
Judicial Record S. P. T., No. 1 lolio $50, 
etc., in the Circuit Court of said county, 
being the same land obtained by John 
H. Williams by election in the said cause 
and of which he died, seised and possess 
ed, containing

28O Acres, '\
more or less. About 100 ACRES are in a 
HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION, the 
soil being a FINE CLAY LOAM. It is 
improved with a LARGE TWO STORY
DWELLING, :BARNS AND STABLE
in good repair and has a

Hie Tom Pud u4 Apple Orcbird
in full bearing.

There are about 180 Acres

Statement of the Finances of Wicomico Connty,

Builder?' Hardware, Carriage ({oodg, 
and Farming Implement?,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dorman & Smyth
MAIH AND DOCK STRXETS, '

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1ST. ±889.

Sixteen Bonds $500 each, 
Interest on same, 
Due on Levy,

Amount in hands of Treasurer, 
Amount due from Collectors,

LIABILITIES.

ASSETS.

$ 8 000 00 
240 00 

16 500 00 $ 24 740 00

$ 1 389 94 
20 265 31 $ 21 654 25

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF TREASURER.
$ 3 085 73

Daniel J. Hollo way, Treasurer, 
To amount in hand July let., 1888, 
To amount received from. Collectors,

D^BUBSEMENTS-
By amount paid on Levy and orders of Commissioners, 
By amount paid on interest og Bonds,

$ 1 423 28 
13 453 03 $ 14 876 31

$13 246 37
240 00 $ 13 486 38

Balance in hand July 1st, 1880,
STATEMENTS OFCOLLECTORS FOR 1888.

Isaac L. In^lisb, Collector 1st district,
To amount in hartd for collection.
By amount paid on Levy and orders, $ 1
By amount paid School fund,
By amount paid Treasurer,

$ 1 38994

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co/
are receiving their supply of

COAL i COAL * COAL
for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. 
White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT,

It is

256 78
230 00
2643

* 3 504 15

of excellent FIRST AND 
GROWTH PINE TIMBER.

The

» 

SECOND

Location of this Farm
makes it especialH" desirable, being with 
in 5 mile* of Salisbury and 2 miles of 
Del mar on the N. Y., P. A N. R. R.

The Trustee invites an examination of 
the premises.

TERMS OF SALE:
$500 cash on the day of sale, the re 

mainder of the po/chase money payable 
in three e^oal annual installments, to be 
secured with notes with approved secur 
ities, bearing interest from day of sale.

JA8. El ELLEGOOD, 

Trustee.

B. B. Dasbiell, Collector 2nd district, 
To amount in band for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer,

John W. McGratb, Collector 3rd district, 
To amount in hand for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer,

Isaac H. White, Collector 4th district, 
To amount in hand for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid Treasurer,

John L. Powell, Collector 5th district, 
To Amount in band for collection, 
By amount paid on Levy and orders, 
By amount paid on School fund, 
By amount paid on Treasurer,

;.-' *

$ 1 96206 
467 00

1 264 59 $

1 513 21

1 99094

5 509 70

3 683 64

$

74620
29000
662 179

1 88606

308381

1 698 37

$ 1 48544

9 16 679 33
93 005 96

1 13000
1 631 13 9 5 767 08

9 10 912 25

9 442968
9 1 466 56

358 00
66 68 9 1 891 24

Washington R. Dennis, Collector 5th district, 1887,
Balance due less Insolvencies,
Isaac L. English, Collector 1887,
To amount in band,
By paid on Levy and orders,
By paid on School fund, .
By paid Treasurer, ___

$ 914 98 
All the Collectors will be entitled to a credit of the commissions and insolvencies

that are allowed them.   _
D. J. HOLLO WAY, Treasurer.

*

$

I
253 39 
510 00 
823 94 $

2 538 44

537 20

3 602 31

2 587 33

Put in your orders for July delivery; will vadvance later 
the season. .

5. ULMAN &
The Largest aad OWest WhateMto ami Ratal! Lirnor Establishment OB the Pe ,

 lasila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under tbe Opera House j 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown tbe Public-in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH ] 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Hums, Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Leading\ 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.'
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

-*> 8. ULMAN & BRO., <«-
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 1

SALISBURY'S LEADING "

Watchmaker and Jeweler, -wv
MAIN STREET.

To Fanners. .RDER NISI.

Mllctaell H. German vs W. E. German, et. al.
In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

Oottaty. No. 6BI chancery. Jftly Term, 188B
Ordered by tbe subscriber Clerk of the Cjr-

... . r enlt Court lor wlcomlco county, """ ~ 
We are expecting a CargO Of day of July law, that the report _________t. _ ° V H. {w«nnan. Tnutae. to make nl

V. CONTAMIHATIOir OF WILL WATKR.

The sources of contamination of wefl 
water are: (1.) Privy-cesspools which 
are not watertight; (2.) Soakage of tbe 
top-water into tbe ground, especially 
over the area of grave-yards, and thence 
into the wells, conveying with it refuse 
aad putrefactive patters; (S.) House 
d*afna wbicblie near tbe well, aad which 
aHow the boose slops to percolate into 
tbe surrounding ground, from which they

Ditch Notice.
Ordered by the Connty Commissioners 

of Wicomico conntv, this 23rd day of 
Jclv. 1889, that the report made by Dan 
iel R. Holloway, L. B. Brittingham and 
E. J. Trnitt, Commissioners on tbe Tax 
Ditch petitioned for bv Peter R. Parsons, 
Samuel M. Riley and others 4th district, 
known am the ''Deer Braach Ditch, be 
and the same is hereby ratified aad con 
firmed nnless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 27th day of 
August, 1880.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, 
jaly 37-61 Clerk.

FISH CHUM in about 10 days. 
Farmers desiring this manure 
will leave their orders with

W. H. COLBOURN or 

JAMES DYKES.

H. German, Trustee, to make sale of tbe real 
estate mentioned In the above entitled cause, 
and tbe sale by him reported, be and the same is hereby rattned and confirmed, nnless cause ; toiiw eoatrary appear by exceptions flled be 
fore the ttni day of nezt Term; provided a

• copy of this order be Inserted In some news paper, printed In wlcomlco county, one* In 
each of the successive weeks beforr tbe first day of September next. The report states tbe 
amount ol sales to be 1880.00.

• F. M. HLEMONK Clerk. 
i Troe Copy, Test: F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Established 1851. Has always on hand at the lowest prices
»ii=--.»;

Thls U to civ* notice that Ura snbMriber bath obtalMd from the Orphans' Court Mr 
wlcomico county tatter* testamentary on 
person*! estate of ___

BASRA BKWSON.
late of wleomleo county, dee'd. All peraoos 
ha-ln_ claims asalnst said dec;d. are hereby wZroed to exhibit tbe aame with vouchers 
Slreof, to tbe subscriber on or before

JannaryJOUi..!*),
or they may otb*.-wU* be excluded from all 
^orvVn-.tder »5hkad tbl. »th d-y of July
"*•- THOMABJ.TWILLEY,

Executor.

QRDER NIBl. ' 
rest-r R. Hollow_yi et al, vs Beetle C. 

Dlsbaronn, et al.
ID the Orphans Ooort for wlc. co, JoDcTerm-W.

Ordered, that tee saje"of tbe property men tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by 8y1. R. Hotloway, Trustee, in the above came be ratlMd and conflrmed, antes* cause 
toUwoootrary thereof be shown on or before , 
the Uth day of Ancnrt next, provided a copy of this order belnaerted In some weekly news-

Attract next. The report state* tbe amount
nta> wlc. ^ 

Tr»eOopy,Te«t:

NOTICE I
Tbe manufacture of BRICKS will be 

carried on ia the future at tbe old yard 
ia Delmar by W. B. EJliott, under the 
supervision and .management of M. H. 
German, to whom all orders should be 
addressed to Insure prompt attention. .

f~\«DKR M181. ___
I B the matter of the sale er the real estate of 

L«vln Hiutondec'd.
in the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco County, 

June Term, 1880.
Ordered by the subscriber. Register of Wills tor wloomlco eo. this MHh dayofjnly MS, 

that tbe report of Thoa. Humphreyi^-dmr. 
etc., to make sale of the real estate men. tloned In the above entitled cause, and tbe sale by him reported, be and the same are 
hereby ratlfled and eonflrmed, nnless cause 
to tbe contrary appear by exeepUoasaMed be fore the 1st day of term; provided a 
copy of this order be I nan rl ml in some news 
paper printed In wlcotaUoo County, once In each of three snccenslre weeks before UM *7h day of July next.

Tbe report statea 
MXUtt. L. J. GALE, Reg. wills, wlc. co. 
True Copy,Test: I_J. UALE.

of the BEST MAKES, Our stock of Jewelry la tbe most com
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of tbe most bean-
Ural deslfiu to select from. You will nave money by ascer
taining our prices before purchasing elsewhere. '
Neck Chains,
Bracelets,
and Breaot-
plns. Gents'
Vest Chains,
Kleete Bat.
tons, and Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. Splen-~ 
did Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Tnrqnols Rlngt).

brilliant and Aery. We have had tbe experience of s. lifetime 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It Is our special tv.au n I- 
•o reajalflnf Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXA4IIN£ OUR STOCK.

F. C. & H. S.TOPD.
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

i the amount of sale* to be

SHORT HAND 
BOOK-KEEPING
AddressIs«»lM«-.,B».IU_PhlbKl-rrA-h Fa

Have you ever tried pur BLUB HEN and BILK NET '
brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB' PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
office. ' -r
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL orncKRs.
MAYOK. 

A. G. ToadYlne, B«j.

. B. TUghman, T. H. Williams,
.wMtoitt, R. D. Ellejood,

B.O. Ssnjrtfeu
Attomn/ for fleeril Jas. E. Ellegood.

BOARD OF TRADE. 
R. Bumf 

A!%.<

f.-Onnby, 
•.Tllghmaa.

DUUTCTOKS.
E. T. Fowler, 
laaae Ulman.

'BALDSBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Pres't;
W. B. Tllghman, Vlce-Pres't;
John H. White, Cashier. '

DIMCTOES. 
• t Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvln, 

-is. Hnmphreya, W. B. Tllghman, 
aU A. Graham, 8r, R.F.Brattan, 

(Ham Uinxan.

| THE UUSBUtY KMANEITT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman, Pree't; 
A. G. Toadvine, Vlce-Pres't; 
K.L. Wallet, See'y; 
L. E. WlUlams, Treas.

DIRKTOBS.
. M. Blemons, Thos. H." Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

I DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 

L. 8. Bell, Sec'j and Trea*.

DIRECTORS. 
t. H. Jackson, Col. S. A. Graham,

I.. E. Williams.

PUBLIC BCSTinEM.

Meeting •( Comty Commlssionera 
srf Orpfcaaa* Co*rt.

Mr. Humphreys, president of the 
board of commissioners, was absent from 
tbeir last Tuesday's session. Mr. Mezick 
was chosen president pro Itm. Business 
as follows was transacted:

Bonds of B. R. Dashiell, collector of 
State and county taxes for 1889 in second 
collection district, examined and ap 
proved ; also bonds of Peter J. Hobbs, 
collector in third collection district for 
1889.

Report of examiners on tax ditch, pe 
titioned for by Peter R. Parsons, Elisha 
W. Parsons and others, in fourth district, 
filed, and 27th of August fixed for hear 
ing objections; also report of the exam 
iners on tax ditch petitioned for by Lem 
uel B. Brlttingham in sixth district, and 
27th day of August fixed for hearing.

Bond of George W. Gattis for keep 
ing Wetipquin Ferry for 1890, examined 
and approved.

Petition of A. B. Howard and others, 
or tax ditch in 1st district, withdrawn.

Mr. Dashiell was authorized to 
contract for repairing wharf at White 
laven ferry on Saturday, August 3rd, 
it 2o'clock.

Mr. Hollaway was authorized to con 
tract for building bridge and repairing 
dam at the Rider Adkins Mill in 4th 

istrict, August 3rd, at 2 o'clock.
Adjourned to meet August 13th.
All the Judges and officers were pres- 

nt at this week's session of the Orphans'

CORRESPONDENCE.
Itesaa Gathered frosa the Tattoo*

ft* at

3AL DEPARTMENT.
Mews About Town, Gathered ky 
* "Advertiser's" Bepvrtera.

 Considerable real estate will be dis- 
:1 of at public auction at the Court 

ouse door to-day.

 The M. P. Sunday School of Pitts- 
lle will ran an excursion to Ocean 
ry Tuesday. August 6th.

 Rev. Mr. Bosman will be at home 
his vacation and fill liis pulpit on 

morrow at the usual hours.

—Union M. E. Cbnrch will hold a fes- 
ral and basket sapper on Tuesday 
ernoon and evening, August 6th.

A festival will be field st Zion M. E. 
tsrch, Thorsday, August 1st. Speak- 

:, singing, and music by the Parsons- 
Cornet Band will be attractions.  

 Melson's church, Saturday, August 
iR be tlie scene of an entertainment

•he Sunday school. Speaking, musir, 
refreshments offer inducements to 

\f public.
•Tbe excursion for colored people 

i by J. IT. Sandlin, of Cape Charles 
,y, on last .Saturday to this city, was

largest of the season, numbering 
T SOO passengers.
Directors'for the ensuing year will 

elected at tbe annual meeting of the 
ticTIotelCompany, Monday, August 
The company will meet at tbe At- 

ic Hotel. Ocean City.
 Tbemembers of Wesley M. E. Church 

11 bold a festival on August 17tu, on 
lot where they purpose to build a 

church near Laws it Hamblin's 
Wango, this county.

ur photographer, Mr. D. J. Jordon, 
;es notice this week tbat bis gallery 

1 be' closed during the month of 
Those who desire their pictures 

k' will have to come along lively.

 Mr. Thomas Spence of Snow Hill 
!p has many friends in Salisbury, has 

appointed principal of the Snow 
1 High school. Mr. W. A. Eckels who 
taught the school for the past two 

has resigned.

•Tbe " privileges at tbe Sbarptown 
p meeting were let oat at tbe follow- 
pricee: Boarding Unt to C. J. Grav- 

at $25.00, Confectionery to Levin T. 
iper at $74.00, and the Horae pound 
Walter C. Mann at *S7.00. *

-At a meeting of the City Council last 
|eaday night, Survevor Sbockle/7 who

. b«en authorized to survey Camden 
jenne, submitted bis report. Tbe re- 

was adopted by the Council and
oden is to be graded accordingly.

j-Mra. Mary Cooper, wife of Mr. Severn 
|Coopei of Biverton, Md., died at her 

i last Sunday. She was a quiet and 
obtrusive Christian lady, and by her 
aple piety had won the sincere esteem 

who knew her. Her husband and 
» sons survive her.
-Randolph Humphreys' bay Clydes- 

|e filly, "Qneggs," was brought in 
i "Fairfleld" last Friday, July 19th.

[ pat upon Humphreys & Tilgh man's 
lies. The beam rose and balanced at

I Ibs. The colt will be twenty-eight
nibs old July 30th.
-The Maryland Steamboat Co.'s Steam- 

, will leave Salisbury wharf at 7 
lock next Sunday morning, August 
[, for Deals Island camp, and return 

i afternoon. As a round trip ticket* 
[.be secured for one dollar, a great 
ny people along the river will-no 

abt visit the camp ground.

ae important changes hsve been 
Jein the time table of the N.Y. P. A 

[railroad. A mixed train has been 
Loo which moves southward from this 

i at 9i30 a. m., and northward from
  at 12.25. The north bound Delmar 
nodation has been changed from

Sperate debts of Mary M. Mills, ex- 
mined and ordered recorded.
Inventory of Sabra Benson made.
Will of James W. Downing examined 

and ordered recorded.
Bond of Laura A. Malone, administra 

trix ofCapt, Peter Malone, examined and 
accepted.

Dividend of Clay ton C- Pbippin made.
Administration account and distribu 

tion of Edward H. Williams, examined 
and allowed.

Will nf Aaron W. Hill, examined and 
ordered recorded. >

Bond of Col. Samuel A. Graham, exe 
cutor of Aaron W. Hill, examined and 
accepted.

Inventories of Peter MsloneXilenmore 
M. Todd. and Francis I. Taylor, made 
and recorded.

Bond of R L. Wailes, administrator of 
Glenraore Todd, accepted.

Adjourned to meet August 13th.

DEUIAB, July 25  Miss Ltssie War- 
rington, ofBriJgeville, baa been visiting 
at W. 8. Marvel's.

MJ.WI Fannie McGown and Sallie 
Brown, of Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. 
G. W. Perdue.

' Mr. John G. Alien and wife, of Kansas, 
are visiting at Dr. Slemonsf. Mrs. Alien 
is a aister of Mrs. L. A. K«r, and baa been 
an invalid for several yeara. Mr. Alien 
baa not visited tbelaatern Shore before 
for more thai thirty-five years.

Mrs. J. W. Bard and Mrs L. D. May- 
hew, the latter a danghta of Mr. Alien, 
are guests of the same family.

Elijah B. Ward and MlssLolu M. Sul 
livan; Mr. Wm. A. Ennis and Miss May 
H. Ward, were married by the Rer. C. 8. 
Baker at tbe parsonage Tuesday evening. 

We now have the ad vantage of regular 
afternoon mail to Wilmington and Phil 
adelphia.

Owing to tbe rain Thursday morning 
the M. E. excursion to Ocean City was 
deferred, and August 22d selected aa tbe 
date for it

An excursion for the Baptist Sunday 
school is advertised for Thursday, Aug. 
1. Train to leave at 7:30 a. m. Fare — 
80 and 40 cents round trip. Music by 
tbe Delmar Comet Bartd.

The Bay BMkjo bemnla*.
The committee in charge of the rxour- 

don from Salisbury to Bay Ridge next 
Thursday desire us to inform Ihe public 
that tbe steamer will not b« crowded, as 
tbe sale of tickets is limited and under 
thsir control; that no liquor will be al 
lowed on tbe steamer, nor is it sold at 
Bay Ridge, and to insure perfect order 
two police officers will be on the steamer 
daring tbe trip; that the boat will leave 
promptly at 6 o'clock a. m., and all ara 
advised to be on band in good time; that 
tbe rate of tickets for f 1 closes on Satm*} 
day, July 27th ; after that 91.25 'wiH be 
th« price. It la advisable that parti* 
should purchase tickets in advance, be 
cause of the reduced rates and especially 
to avoid any confusion or delay OB tbe 
morning of the departure. .

Mr. Walter C. Humphreys represent- 
the AOTEXTISKB at the Peninsula

iK,n«' Association held at Cresson 
nu», P*- this week. Tbe KKWH sent 
E. A. Tnadvine. Both gentleman 

pleased with tbe trip. Mr.
mphreys made a speech before tbe

•iatiosi which was well received.
. Ell is & Doward have recent- 

ipleted a very tee ateiiniiii n| on 
> Jackson lot in Pa»**ai Cemetery. 

fe higbt of tbe monument Issevea feet, 
i style, and it weighs about 4-300 
Tbe material used *a* Qainey 

ite, highly polished. The workm»s> 
fpfs being-rery favorably commented

E>B.

-A game of base bail was {dayed at 
<* Springs last Saturday after- 

i between tbe Ralph's Gate dub of 
ina and the Barren Creek boys. The 

ae team won with "bands dows," 
't score being tea to twenty-three* TVis 
oe finished a series between these 

IDS which resulted in a victory for the 
ae boys.

-The first match game of ball played 
Jisbory this season, took place at 

i fairgrounds la*t Wednesday morn- 
. between the Salisbury boys and the 

fee nine. After an hour and 
' minutes, in which time nine in- 

were scored, the game waa 
The Nanticokes won. Tbe 

i0toodSto7. Mr. Joha Tayloc act-

Prohibitionists in Convention.

The Prohibition party of Wicomico 
county held a convention at the office of 
Mr. L. H. Nock in Salisbury last Tuesday. 
Tlie convention had been railed to ao- 
complijh a two-fold purpose, to nominate 
and put into the field a county ticket, 
and to chose delegates to the Prohibi 
tion state c-onvention which meets at 
Glyndon, Thursday, Anpust 1st. After 
a diftcussion of some length by the as 
sembled representatives of the party ,(Mr. 
E. S- D. Insley, permanent chairman of 
the county organization, presiding, 
and L. H. Nock, Exq., secretary) the 
former object was temporarily aban 
doned, anil the matter of selecting 
delegate* was at once taken up. The 
following gentleman were chosen to re 
present the county at the State conven 
tion : Jas. W. T. Robertson, Rev. D. F. 
Wa-ldell, John H. Dulany, Dr. W. C. 
Maroters, Jai Elzeyjoiui Dorman, Thos. 
A. Littleton and S. Kerr Slemonx. Alter 
nates : Thos. M. Dickey. Samuel P. Par- 
eons, Isaac F. Messick, Urias C. Phillips, 
John R Morris, Ebenezer White, Rev. 
E. H. DirricksorTand Thos. A. Melson.

After adjusting some matters of minor 
importance the convention adjourned to 
meet the first Tuesday in September for 
the purpose of nominating a county ticket

Political Honors Awaiting Oar Friend.

The Falcon. A paper published in Eliza 
beth City, X. C., speaks very highly of 
the<i. H. Toadvine Lumber Co, com 
posed of Messrs. G. II. Toadvine and 
Randolph Humphreys of this city and 
Mr. Thomas W. Smith of Washington, 
D. C. Tbe company is at present busily 
engaged In erecting its mills on tbe site 
recently purchased at Elizabeth City, 
and getting ready for operation by the 
15th of September. We give below an 
extract from the Falcon :

"Mr. Randolph Humphreys is here snd 
wasjoined by his associate Mr. Toad- 
vine, on Wednesday. The company will 
break ground on their planing mill pile 
this week. This town may congratulate 
itself upon tbe establishment of so im 
portant an industry as the mills repre 
sented by this company and, even of 
more value is tbe acquisition of such 
|enial, popular gentlemen as those above 
mentioned. Mr. Humphreys if fairly es 
tablished here would be the coming can 
didate for Mayor, for surely be has won 
the hearts of all he has come in contact 
with."

Mr. Humphreys belongs to that class 
ofnjen of which any community may 
f eel fi road, and in whose keeping any 
trust or honor may he safely reposed.

QVAKTICO, July 24.—Although cur 
town has not been represented in the 
correspondence column of the ADVKK- 
TISJCB for several weeks it most not be 
inferred that it is behind the other 
towns of tbe county; bat on tbe contra 
ry, it may be said without boasting that 
more merchandising is done here, ac 
cording to the size of tbe place, than any 
other town in the county.

Quantico has now but three general 
stores; one of our most enterprising mer 
chants, Mr. T Langsdale, having sold 
out bis entire stock to Mr. L. P. Taylor, 
whoee business haa seemingly increased 
since his competitor went out of busi 
ness. '

About fifty persons from the village, 
in addition to a large number from the 
surrounding country, went on the P. E. 
.Sunday school excursion to Ocean City 
on the 18th inst, A very large number 
of children were in the party, and it was 
with great delight that they played in 
the sand along tbe seashore. All ex 
pressed themselves as highly pleased 
with the trip, and of course everyone 
wants to go again.

A large number of our cithtens expect 
to go to Bay Ridge on Thursday next on 
tbe excursion steamer "Emma Giles." 
This promises to be the most delightful 
excursion of the season, and if favorable 
weather is experienced, will be a very 
enjoyable one..

Tbe festival held here to-day by the 
congregation of the M. P. Church waa a 
decided success. Quite a large, crowd 
was in attendance who appeared to en 
joy the amusements and refreshments 
furnished. Addresses were made by 
Rev. G. R. McCirady, of Sl.arptown, and 
by Mr. L. Irving Polli:t. Both were j 
much appreciated, particularly the latter 
who f<poke principally on the subject 01 
"emigration."

In addition to the festival there was i 
very exciting game of base-ball playec 
here this afternoon between a team from 
Nanticokeand one from this place. A 
the close of the game the score stood 16 
tn 27 in favor of Quantico. The Nanti 
coke boys claim that they were not in 
playing condition, as tbeir pitcher and 
catcher were sick. But however this 
mar be, the Quantico boys plsyed a good 
came and deserve credit for it

M.

The follewing is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post, 
office, Wednesday July 24, 1889:

LADIES' LIST.—Mrs. Clara Hitcbena. 
Mra. Virginia Parsons, Mias Essie K. Rose 
Miss Mary Nelson, Miss Hannah Wain- 
wrifbt, Mrs. H. Serman, Miss Fannie 
Taylor, Mias Larah Furnies.

GKNTS' LIST.—Dean M. Hastings, A. P. 
Parsons. Charles Jeeeops, J. W. Williams, 
Hiram T. Williams, (James Boston, care 
of steamer Alpha,) Master Thomas Conl- 
bourn.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleaee say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDU, Postmaster.

—Mr. C. R. Harp«r is getting up an 
other watch club. Persons wishing to 

n should call at his Jewelry store on 
initreet, Salisbury.

WAXTXD,—It to be remembered that 
us are still selling, the beat Whip that 
can be found on tbe shore for Me. Try 
ooe. L*wi eVPumnu.

—Be sure to read tbe popmlar books 
"Ben Bar" and "Tbe Fair God" by the 
the celebrated author Lew Wallace, just 
received at Holloway's Newt Stand.

WOOL CAKOKD.—We have thoroughly 
overhauled oar Carding Machine and 
are doing nice .-mooth work. O. H. TOAD- 
VIHK. jane 12-Sm.

—Mrs. Jennie Ficatner bss opened for 
permanent table and transient boarders, 
in the Jackson block, Salisbury House, 
on Main street Terne per day, |1JO; 
table board per week. $4.00. M ••

—The Rockawalking Carding Machine 
is now in complete order. Persons leav 
ing their wool at tbe store of F. C. A H. 
a Todd, will have their rolls returned 
tie*. H. W. ANDBMOK.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALDABLB

WAWTBD — Man 10 ran circular saw, keep 
sawa and machinery in order and meas 
ure lumber. Good wags* to tbs right 
man. Call, or write at one* to

G. B, JOIHB ft Bro., 
Cbeapsids, Vs.

 We have added Oata, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stuffs to oar 
business, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SALISBURY OIL 4 COAL Co.

Fansm* M.
Col. Lemuel Malone lectured at Sharp- 

town on Friday night of last "week, in 
tbe store of Cooper A Twilley. His au 
dience was composed of farmers, mer 
chants, artisans and sailors. Ha con 
demned tbe way farmers were working 
their land and in fact gave them no cred 
it for anything they had ever done. He 
talked for some time on the mode and 
importance of draining land, bat the far 
mers there have but little draining to do 
In that highly elevated section. He 
urged the people to send something to 
the Pimlico fair and bring their work 
in public notice.

OrEMD— The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom snd put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent: bar first-daw. 
Free back to and from depot and boat. 

P. S. Bbockley ft Co., proprietors.
— Perfectly wonderful .'—the great as 

sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunbv is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Cora Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 ceats. It is wonderful, 
I say, tbe great bargains be Is now offer 
ing In everything in hia line.

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of authority vested IB aae by 

the widow and the heirs of the We 
Mitcbell Lloyd, I win sell at th* Court 
HooMdoer,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday. August iOth,
1889, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

All that Tract of Land of which tbe late 
Mitchell Lloyd, died, seised and pos 
sessed, located in Salisbury district on 
the north tide of the county road lead 
ing from Spring Hill Church to Rnark's 
Kill, adjoining tbe lands of George Lo we, 
John 8, Lowe, James Henry, and Thomas 
Waller, containing

118 Acres, more or less,
This land is well adapted to growth 

of fruits and vegetables. The improve 
ments consist of a Single Story Dwelling 
with 5 rooms and all necessary ootbnild- 
ines.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

M. F. LLOYD-

 ORE SICK 
JOC

HORSES
T.

—The work on tbe Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore railroad is going right 
along- The road bed is built from tbe 
Trappe road to the Third Haven, and a 
considerable force if working westward 
between the Third Haven crossing and 
the Bayside road. The freight depot at 
Easton is finished; and the passenger 
depot is began.—Eatton Ledger.

R» GMGXEM CHOLERA.

•UHnroaBt, 
Skekerfaa.

eared by It and 
i car*. It has saved 
H. A. KD&NMK. 

Breeder of Fine Fowls;

GO TO

J. Bergen's
Combined with Gnat Retrtrtlig Power.

THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 
COLORLBJS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And tor sofMMSB of endnranoe to tbe eye can 
not be •xoelbid. enabling Ib* vearer to read 
for hours wttaOM tatlgo*. In nut, they are

a...

Testimonials- front 
the United Btatee, fo> 
latora, stockmen, me*} 
•loot and In differ* " 
jankers, mechanic*. 
hare bad their light

ALL

physlelans In snaton, lerls- 
In all proies- 

bes of trade, 
_ be given who 
ed by their use.

FITTED,
And the Fit-Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Drugrlst, No. If Main St. Salisbury.

FOR

IN

White Goods, Percals, Dress Goods,
AND A GREAT MANY OTHER KINDS.

TM» CssMrstrt _ Ittmrtr 1» the test Condition and JatUnlng 
Powder OB the market. Good tor Hones,

ambly restores, Appetite, and sever falls to 
cure Heaves when taken la Ute earlier states; 
a great relief even when far gone. It never 
eakea from age or dampness. Bead ter tectl> 
monlala. One package Is amply sufficient to 
eore In ordinary cases. Very liberal discount 
to the trade. Sent free by mall on receipt of 
60 cents.

JOCKEY CONDITION POWDER CO.. 
P. O. Box SM, Baltimore, Md.

REFERENCES:
T. B. Bye, City Hall Stables, 219 North BL, 

Philip March, Lexlnrton and 8U Paul St. 
John F, Hogan, North Central Avenue 
Stables, 1338 Central Avenue, Baltimore, Md.. 
and many others. Wanted parties to sell 
above on Commission.

 Mr. A. B. Howard, a farmer of Bar 
ren Creek district, lost a valuable mare 
lut week for which he had refiwed $200.

Pleasant Kntertalameat,

The ladies of St. Peter's Guild gave a de 
lightful entertainment at the Parish 
school on Gay street last Monday even- 
Ing. ' The programme consisted of songs, 
recitations, and a little drama by fine 
young ladies, presented in the following 
order : Music, waltz song, by the com 
pany; Recitation "Jamie", Miss Straus- 
bnrger; Drama, "Mrs. Willis* Will"  
first part, Misses Nannie and Maggie Ful 
ton, Mary Daugherty, Nannie Tondvine 
and Grace White; Song "Listen to My 
Tale of Woe," Master Xorris Kelley of St. 
Paul's Choir, Baltimore; Last Part of
Mrs. Willis' Will;" Recitation Tenny 

son's "Dora," Miss Straosbargrr; Song,
'Shelling Green Peas," by company. 

The audience was much pleased with the 1

Persomals.
—Mrs. Belle Jones is at the Atlantic 

H otel, Ocean City. '

 >Ir. Sbeppard Gordy is visiting his 
parent;, in this county.

.—Governor Jackson visited Camp 
Jackson last Wednesday.

 Robert N. Todd Esq., of Snow Hill, 
was in town last Wednesday.

 Mr. D.S. Wroten ofUainesville, Fla., 
arrived in Salisbury last Tuesday.

 Miss Amy Tones of Parksley, V«., is 
the guest of the MissesMartindale.

—Miss Nannie Fulton is spending sev 
eral days with friends in Laurel, Del.

 Miss Lizzie Thompson of Philadel 
phia, is the guest of Miss Emma Powell.

—Dr. Lee Penuel and wife are visit 
ing Mr. Irving 8. Powell on Broad street.

 Mrs- J. Bergen has gone to spend a 
month in the Mountains an at the Sea 
side

 Miss Thomas of Philadelphia is T tail 
ing Mrs. A. J. Benjamin on Poplar Hill 
Avenue. '

—Mrs. ti. H. Toadvine entertained her 
friend, Mrt. Moore of Snow Hill, last 
Sunday.

—Mr. James A. Gordy, of Williams- 
bo rg, N. Y., visited relatives in Salisbury 
this week.

—Mrs. C. M. Dashiell of Baltimore is 
visiting the familvofMr. John White on 
Division street.

—-Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pearsonand 
family of Camden, N. J., are guests of 
Mr. Henry J. Dashiell.

—Misses Sallie Toadvine. Jennie Smith 
and Sallie Woodcock are visiting Miss 
Lily Ruark at her home in "Westo ver.

—Rev. and Mrs. Sweet left last Tnes- 
dny for a vacation of fonr weeks. They 
will spend most of their time at Nan- 
tucket.

 Misses E. Leonard Wailee and*Marv

was rendered. Miss Strausburger'n reci 
tations were well received.

After the entertainment rwfreahmenU 
were served on the ached lawn.

programme and the manner in which it H. Wailes of Baltimore, daughters of the
late Charles A. Wailes, are visitief rela 
tives here.

—Miss Annie Ward of Csxiirirn, New 
Jersey, and Miss Lizsie Lippincottfof 
HaddonSeld, New Jersey, are visiting 
Mrs. L. B. Gillis.

—Mr. A. L. Blutnenihal of New York 
arrived at bis beloved Salisbury teat 
Wednesday. Ho says tbsc six raontttt} 
at a time is long enough to rvjQMln ««rrf 
from it. .. .'...„.

—Rev. Mervin J. Eckels and MrM$ck- 
elsleft Salisbury last Monday for. Off- 
lisle and Doubling Gap, Pa. They wtU 
be gone about five weeks on their annu 
al summer vacation.

—Among the Salisburians registered 
at Ihe Seaside Hotel, Ocean City, during 
the past week were L. P. Humphreys 
and wife,Mrs. Lean Hooper, Miss Willie 
Hooper, Mrm. Maggie Jones, Miss Jose 
phine Toadvin, Mias Nellie Parsons, 
Mrs. Ayers, Miss Avers, K«v. T. O. Ayers 
and Son, Senator E. 8. Tnadrfo, Judge 
C. F. Holland, M. V. Brewington, W. H. 
Rider, J.T.Tmylor, J.D. King, and W. 
M. Cooper. Dr. Dennis and Mrs. Dennis, 
are among those at tbe Atlantic. Mrs. 
Isaac Ulman registered at Congress Hall 
Tuesday.

Death of Mlas PhllUps.

Died at the home of her cousin, Levin 
M, Wilson, Esq., near Barren Creek 
Springs, Tuesday July 22d, Miss Alexine 
Phillips, aged 43 yearc. Her remain! 
were interred in tbe Barren Creek Cem 
etery, Wednesday, the Rer. A. T. De 
Liearsy officiating at the funeral services. 
Miss Phillips WM tbe daughter of the 
late Levin Phillips of this place who at 
bin death left fonr daughters, • Miwies 
Alexine, Jennie, Emma, and Sarah, the 
last three yet living, and one Son, Levin 
Phillips Jr., ex-Mayor of Dead wood City, 
Dakota.

Dr. Siemens snd wife of Salisbury 
were among those who attended the 
funeral. The deceased lady was well 
known in Salisbury, having once resided 
here.-

—The summer vacation is about half 
over, and quite a number of our boys 
and girls are thinking of entering some 
college to complete the education begun 
in our public schools. Tbe list of good 
iastitdtions in Maryland and other states, 
where tuition is fixed at reasonable 
prices, is Urge and all oar aspiring 
youths should be able to wscure dask- 
room at one or another of them.

—Mr. Cnarles E. Williams, who has 
been critically ill for the past two weoks
with dysentery, is now some wbatbettor. 
Tbe family hope that tbe worst is past

HlDd Reader Blshvp-s Wm
NEW YORK, July 23.—Helen G. Mack, 

the former wife of Mind Reader Bishop, 
whe obtained a divorce from him lut 
Mareh, has presented for porbate a will 
made by Bishop in Liverpool some years 
ago, before he married her, by which he 
bequeathed her all bis property snd 
made her his administratrix. Letters of 
administration were recently granted to 
Bishop's second wife. The first wife 
asks that these be revoked. It was not 
hitherto known that Bishop left a will

V*re«d to I/care Home.
Over60 people were forced to leave 

their homes yesterday to call for a free 
trial package of line's Family Medicine. 
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid 
neys out of order, if you are constipated 
and have headache and an unsightly 
complexion, don't fail to uall on any 
druggist to-day for a/rce sample of this 
grand remedy. The Isdies praise it 
Everyone likes it Large size package 
50cenU. •
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FOR SALEI
110 Bushels of Choice Rye,

Apply quick to

S. B. GrOZEWDTT 
Salisbury, Md.

Baekem's ArnlearBalve 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively rnree Piles, or no jwy required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sals by Dr. Humphreys. *

Th« ladlaJM Coeataij IB.
CHAMBERLAIN, SOUTH DAKOTA, July 23. 

—Robert Philbrick, a reliable Crow Creek 
Indian, was in the city yesterday and 
reported that White Ghost, the head 
chief at Crow Creek, and 40 others had 
igned. White Ghost has been the back 

bone of the opposition at that agency. 
A comparatively clean sweep will un 
doubtedly be made at Crow Creek. 
Twenty nine hundred out of 4,000 In 
dians have now signed.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers 8t. * W. Broadway, NEW YORK.
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR 400 GUESTS.
ThlsHetells conducted on the European 

Plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for ladles and Gentlemen, eo trance on Cham 
ber* Street.

An OtU Bros, elevator carries guest* to every 
floor; rendering all rooms easy of access. 
Special rates to lane Parties or Permanent 
Quests. Rooms, f LOO per dar and upwards; 
for two, tlJSO per day, according to sue and 
location. Family rooms at reduced rates. 
Flrst-classi restaurant at moderate prices.

N. & 3. J. HUGOINS, Propr-s.

THE

Ripe Fruit Carrier
the pockets af which are manufactured b; 
Jenklns, Mcunlre A Co., of Baltimore, and 
for which we are sole agents in wloomleo 
coanty, Is a specially tnat w» wish every irnl 
grower to nae this season. The trne principle 
and mat virtue of the "CARRIER" Is: Yen 
Illation and separation. Ihese advantages 
enable tbe grower to gather his fruit when 
ripe, as when shlppedln the "CARRIER" I 
will stand transportation for several days. 
we manufacture the case and furnish the 
"CARRIER" complete at oar factory. Al 
orders by mall promptly filled. Your patron- 
ace solicited.
W. A. WARRINGTON & CO., 

Salisbury. Md.

Seaside fJotel.
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Opened for tbe Reception of Guests

JUNE 28, 1889-

JOHN TRACT, PROP'H.

N ew Windsor College and 
Windsor Female College.

Separate Buildings. Full Graduating 
Courses with Degrees. Primary, Pre 
paratory. Normal and business Depart 
ments, Art ami Music. Fall Sessions 
open SEPT. 18th. $200 to 1250 a year. For 
aid or terms, Address REV. A. M. JEL 
LY, A. M. D. D., Pres't, New Windsor, Md.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
ANNAPOLIS. MD.

The Centennial Reaston opens SEPTEM 
BER 18TH. Situation healthful. Terms,
•30U and 1775, Including board, foel and light. 
Eight Departments and Poor Ooursoi nf
•tody. A preparatory School attached fn 
yontM desiring to enter Collete or the Mili 
tary or Naval Academies. Students board In 
the Commons, the Club or In private families. 
For catalogue address the President

THOMAB FELL, L. L. D., PH. D.

Academy.
The Conference Academv at Dover. 

Del., a Boarding and Day School for both 
sexes, prepares for college, business and 
teaching. .Terms, 1200 per year. For 
catalogue, apply to

W. L. GOODINQ, Principal.

MaypiD's Uniieraity School.
ELLICOTT CITY, MD.

Eighth Session opens 17th September. I
For terms, Address |

CHAPMAN MATJPIN. M. A., j

CLOSED.
During the month of Aug 

ust my Gallery will positively 
be closed.

D. J. GORDON.

DR. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT, 

7M Park AT*., Baltimore, Md,
Physlissnis, State, Beformatory and Churl- 

table Institutions roralshesl free.

E take this meth 
od of informing 

the ladies what can 
found in the way of 

Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion, Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12 J/> cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12X 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
V.ne of Simpson Sat- 
oeens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37^ cents.

Challis, Q% and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12X 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PDRNELL,

AT

, J. BERGEN'S
Popular Dry Goods and Millinery House.

\

COAL!
The best free-burning White Ash

We are now getting in our stock of COAL, and propose 
to give our customers the advantage of the following LOW 
PRICES, June and July yard delivery:

Nut, 5.60 
Stove, 5.75 
Egg, 5.50 2,240.

Less 25 cts if paid in 10 days.  
" 15 " " 30 " '.    

N. B. Prices will positively advance August ist. We solicit 
your patronage, and will promise to have Coal well 
screened and in good condition.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

urn

WE HI.RE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay thclrtravellngexpenses (unless they 
prefers commission), aud give them employ 
ment twelve months In the year. We now
want a large number for the summer camp- 

_ solicit orders fora full line of nursery 
stock which we Guarantee true to name nod
Int clan In every particular. No ex pertance 

needed. Fnll Instructions furnlulled. Good 
references required, Address, (atatlng age), 

THE GUARANTEE NURSERY CO.. 
Geneva, N. Y.

The Justice Cook Stove!
•M * * 10

A twtaty-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomieo, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., tbat sing the praise of tbe JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves mad* at 
the price of a much commomer stove. There has been an

COR SERVICE.—At our farm near Ilorn- 
r town Mills, a registered Jernoy Bull. 

This Celebrated Bull, known a* Lord n«l- 
nbary, was secured by Oov. Jackson from 
Jen. Joseph B. Beth. Thepapen giving the 

history or hla pedlicred are In the pomesslon 
>f Mr. James A. Waller. This animal has 
Iredsomeof the finest stock ever In the 

county, which may be seen about hl» former 
land, near Delmar. Terms for nervier, 12.00. 

JAMES A. WALLER, 
D. W. JOHNHON.

Adnee to Mothers.

MAS. WIKSLOW'S SoorntKo Svtcr 
should always be used for children teeth 
ng. It soothes the child, softens tbe 

gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. •

Aovtee to Mothers.
 Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 
Iwas be used for children teething. It

sooths the child, softens the gams, allays 
ill pain, cures wind colic, and Is the 
>est remedy for Diarrhcea. Twenty-five

cents a bottle. *

Smart Weed and Belladonna, com 
bined with the other ingredients used in
be best porous plasters, make Carter's 

8. W. A B. Backache Plasters the best in
he market. Price 25 cents.

LOCAL ponm.

—Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 
at MRS. J. B°KRGKN'S.

—Don't miss the great Remnant sale 
t R. E. Powell & Co.'s.
—No clothint in Salisbury is as cheap 

and good as Thornghgood's.
—Lacy Thoroaghgood Is the only 

agrnt in Fatiohury authorized to repre 
sent ns (The Swiss Steam Laundry.)

—Ute Flat Dutch Cabbage Plaata for 
M)P. tl prr 1000. E. W. Whaylaad, 
Alien, Md.

—Rennahts ia White Goods, Challis, 
Lawns, Serges, dotns, Cassimerea, etc., 
,t R. E. Powell * Co.'s.

—To* can bwy Watches. Clocks and 
'ewelry dieaper from A. W. Woodcock 
han anywhere else on the Shore.

—Don't let the child cry longer for ona 
of tuoaa beautiful suits that he saw at 

. ManksVs, bat buy him one at once.
FOB Rtarr—For balance of 1889. My 

boose and lot on East Chestnut street 
bought of school board. W. J. Warn.

—If you want a glass of the best Bock 
Beer in America, call at

S. ULMAN & BEO.
Foa SALS—A Cedar Tank, holding 

about 1500 gallon*; I a'good order.
W. B. Tit/Maun.

—Be sore and look at oar very large
stock of underwear for gents, ladles and
ihikUen before baying. LAWS & PTBKKLL.

—Oar whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a fl rit-ciaas 

rticle. A. F. FAMOUS A Co.
—R. E. Powell A Co. are making a 

special sal* of Berananta of all kinds. 
Now Is the ttme-to seen re bargains in thie 
Ine.

—When you visit Baltimore atop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and eiceedingly 
owratea. ,p

—Lacy Thorogb«bod recleved diract 
New Tork tbe prettiest saanrlmsnt 

of 50c ties yon ever saw. Hate going to 
11 them for 25c.

THE GREATEST OF 
ALL BARGAINS

IN

Ready-Made Clothing

advance in »rice «f 20.pcr eent in sieve. My stock was porshased before the ad' 
Tance is why I can effer this great bargain to my GU8»omfljs--Gall early an4 boy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has aa unusually large oven an. flre box, will take i» 
34 in., stick wocd a»d has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for 117.00 Call
00 °r "W. O-TJITBT,

NO. 29 A 81 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

AND

-4s- Bats, Hats, Hats, V
is AT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

BUf3¥
Why Should'nt my Busines Boom ?

* *,

There is no such stock of Ready-made Clothing in Salisbury outside of my house. 

are no such values offered as ours in . _

BIG BOYS' SUITS at 2.00,2.50, 3.?5.«Pt 4.50.

-- ^ •- l^iere are no such qualities as ours in

LITTLE Bonrs' isurrs at 1.50,2.00,2.50,3,00,3.50,4.00.
There's no such styles in 

MEN'S SUITS at 5.00, 5.50, 6.25, 6.50,^7-00, 8.00, 10,00.

There

Our New Goods
. S. •

are here, consisting of the following:

Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, 

Dry Goods, 
Notions,

Oil Cloths, 
Carpets, 

Mattings,
Wall Paper, 

Qneensware, 
Curtains, etc.

A fall and complete line of Millinery. We would b« pleased to hare oar 
friends and customers call and examine o«r stock before purchasing. We cam 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please remember we are her* to sell the 
goo4s and we defy competition.

Y,

-<

Five hundred pairs pants, all sizes and styles, 
everything guaranteed.

Prices cut precisely in half. Quality in

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

15OWLER & TIMMONS.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter xnd Note

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds

_ r

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the v<

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices,"
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
f 1.00 PER ANNUM.

1SSUEH EVERY SATURDAY JlbRNINU. 
Tfcoo. Perry. Pnbllsher.

The Great JsT
Siberia is cointeiohly rejpirdotl as a reji 

ion of ice and colil, lint according to Mr. 
G«>orpc Kennan it is, in summer time, 
about »s hot a country as there is on the 
faceofllio clolip. In one of hisremarlca- 
lile Wlx-riau narratives, Riven in the Gnu- 
t«ry.)Ifl9bzit»', Mr. Kennan thug relate* 
'fne ft his hoi \vrafhcr experiences:

••Tin- farther we went up the Irtea'h 
tin- J-.jili-r hecan>c the weather, and the 
inorv hnrriMi the strp|>c, until it was easy 
to Una-line that vre were in an Arabian 
or "a nnjt^i Afrivaa deqert.. The ther- 
iM'nru-tr.r'rmifsd im/aHer <^jjy from. 00* 
to 103° in tli«> shade; the atmosphere was 
Hiiff-.cHTint; every leaf and every blailr 
of j;r»ss. as fur as the ere <-ould reach, 
had Ix-i'ii absolutoly buruetl dead by the 
fionv Minsliinc; great whirling columns 
of sjitul KKl to 15Q fet-t in height swi-|it 
slowly ami niaj-stic-nlly arniss'tho sun- 
sfon-Ii«-.l plain; and we could trace <hp 
progrtt^s of a single mounted Kirfhie live 
milrs aivay, by the c-loud of dust which 
his IKTSC'S h'Xifs raided from the steppe- 
I t^uHerid intensely from tbe beat and 
thirst, and had to protect myself from 
the'Serve sunshine by swathing my body 
in four lhickrw*»es of blanket, and pnt- 
1injr a bijt c^own pillow over my leg. I|

Take Care of Tour Xerrea. 
There is no greater preventative of 

nervous exhaustion than regular, un- 
Iturrird mnsculHr exercise. If we coulu 
moilerate our hurry, letven our worry, 
and inoreiue our open-air exercise, a 
large (>:rtion of nervom diseige would. 
bo rfollshe<l. VFj>r tluwe who cannot 
get a Vofficient ̂ noliday, the best sub 
stitute i* an occasional day in bc<i. Many 
whose nerves are constantly strained in 
their daily vocation have discovered this 
for themselves* A fiMtnich merchant in 
Barcvlonn told iiis rnei|i<«l man . that he 
always \rent to beii for t-co-or three day* 
Whenever lie coQlrijR.'" spared from hia 
business, and he laughed at those who 
spent their holidays on toilsome moun 
tains. One of the hardest-worked wo 
men in England, who hns for many years 
conducted a Urjtt wholrt«ale business, re 
tains excellent n«rvf« al an advancer 
ajje, owinj;, it is beJieve<l, to her habit of 
taking one day a week in bed. If we 
mnnot avoid frei-nenl airitation, we 
out-lit, if possible, to pive the uvrmns 
system time to recover itself between the 
shnckf>. Even an honr'a occlusion after 
a jrood lunch .will deprive a hurried, 
anxious daj* of mnch o/ its injury. The 
nerves can often be overcome by strata 
gem when they refuse to be controlled 
by strength of will.'

A Marrelous
A walking-stick for tourists and bot 

anist^, recently patented in Germany by 
Herr Herb, of Puknitz, is furnished with

conlil not h"ld my hand in that sunshine I the following articles: One side of the
live minutes without pain, and wrapping 
my. body in four thicknesses of heavy 
woolen tilankotina gave me at once a 
5t*nsiiti< n of coolness. Mine was the 

"sontlirtn or-"iimjjsule of the tarantas, 
ami I finally in-i-a«ie*o ealiaus^eil with 
t!ie fiern- heat, nnd l.a<I such a stranpo 
f i-liiis <->f faintiii-sis, nausea, and suffoca 
tion, that 1 asked Mr. Fni.-^t to chance 
s:ilt*s witli me,, ainl five me a Brief 
n-s|>1ter*lli' wrapped himself up in 
a blanket, put a pilloV "over his 
legs, aii-I managed to emlnre it until 
evt-iiinjr. Familiar as I supposed my 
self to be with Siberia, I little thought, 
when I crossed the frontier.that I should 
find in it a north African desert, with 
whirling sand columns and sunshine 
from which rshould be obliged to pro 
tect my limbs with blankets. I laughed 
at a Russian officer in Omsk, who told 
rn.e that the heat in the valley of the 
Irtes'h was often so intense as to cause 
nausea and fainting, and vtho advised 
me not to travel between 11 o'clock in 
the morning and 3 o'clock in the after 
noon when the day was cloudless and 
hot. The idea of having a sunstroke in 
Siberia, and the suggestion not to travel 
there in the middle of the day, seemed 
to me so preposterous that I could not 
restrain from a smile of-amusement. He 
assured me, howevei, that he was talk 
ing seriou?lj-, and said that he had seen 
soldiers unconscious for hours after a fit 
of nausea and fainting, brought on by 
niarchin? in the sunshine. He did not 
kno'.v sunstroke by name, and seemed 
t<> think that the symptoms which he 
described were peculiar effects of the 
IruVh -Valley heat,' but it was evidently 
sunstroke that.ho had seen."  »

handle is a signal call, and on the other 
side can be fixed a knife (which Isabore 
the ferrule. In the middle of the han 
dle is a compass -The handle itself can 
be sere we. I off, anri within is a small 
microscope with six object sla-w. In 
the Htick, under the handle, is a vessel 
containing ether or chloroform. Outside 
the stick there is inserted on one side a 
thermometer, and on the other side a 
aand or minute glass. Above the ferrule 
is the ki.ifi- already referred to, and to 
the ferrule can be screwed a botani«l's 
spatula, or an ice point for glacier par 
ties. Lastly a meter measure is adapted 
to the stick. A small hammer and a 
blowpipe are needed to make it suitable 
for geologists as well as naturalists.

Odds and Ends.
army officials are exj>eriment- 

ing with speaking trumpets for giving 
orders.

An Odd Bird.
Another curious wader is the thick- 

knee of Norfolk plover, a bird of the 
wilds and downs. The two stone-colored 
eggs are laid on the waste, in the midst 
of which they so exactly resemble actual 
stones it would be almost impossible to 
detect them from a little distance. The 
only way to find the eggs is to watch the 
movements of the old birds from some 
distance with a field-glass, as the hen 
bird, on leaving the eggs, runs for some 
distance before rising, thus luring the 
intruder into the belief that the spot 
from which she rises is the position of 
the eggs, unless with bis trusty binoculars 
be has watched the progress of the man 
euvers. Another curious habit of the 
thick knee is to crouch along the ground. 
Perhaps, like the ostrich, the bird imag 
ines thai-it' is not-seen.

.How the Oof got Horn*.
You know how much I rush about in 

hansom cabs, and Scoti, my collie dog, 
always goes with me. We travel many 
miles in a week together in this way, but 

I on one occasion I was walking and roiss- 
A new agrinilturajmachine distributes j ed him. Search was in vain. TJ-Mrowd 

nis)iuiiVs aa(Ua»ectaaldes-aBdr89irsi grahi i was great, traffic drowned the sound of 
by. mc-rtis-ofmn air Wast. ' «~ - ' * -' "~ I my whistle; and after waiting awhile and 

Th«. .h-epest artesian well in Russia ! lo°k ' ne elsewhere, I returned 10 my

Theopens with a' depth of 2000 feet 
sinking operation took two years.

The Mexican Gorerment has com 
missioned two eminent physicians to 
study the cremation of tbe dead in En- 
rope.

Edison has just patened a clock, which 
when it reaches 12 o'clock, shouts out 
"dinner time," 1 o'clock, etc.

' Thereiwill shortly be a public test at 
Annestnn, Ala., of a; shing'e machine 
which is guaranteed t« make 5000 shin- 
jlles per hour. ^ *|

American electricians are sending ev 
ery week, large - shipmbnts of electrical 
 zi'ods to European ma-jkets. American 
electrical goods have tne call.

A copper mine, said (o be the richest 
in the world, according* to the customary 
enthusiastic report, ha4 boen de*ridnp«d 
in Mexico, and promoters are hard at 
work at it. i

Those nnh^ppj pejsons who suffer 
from ner*?O*«S«ess and Jlvspepsia should

suburban home without my companion, 
and sorrowful, yet hoping that he mini it 
find his way back. In about two hours 
after my arrival a hansom cab drove np 
to the door and out jumped Scoti. The 
cabman ran? for his fare, and thinking 
he had somehow captured the runaway, 
I inquired how and1 where he found 
him.

use Carter's Little .Nerre Pills, which are 
made expressly for sleepless, nervous,
dyspeptic sufferers.

jr-re 
slee 
Price 25 cents.

Contemporary Hl-itory.
If the fall of Troy happened, as is sup 

posed, about 1184 B. C., it would be con 
temporary with the age of EliandSamp- 

-son. And thus, while the-, bouse of 
Priam was approaching its downfall 
through tbe lawlessness 6/Paris, that of 
Eli was hasten ing to its end through the 
profligacy of Hophni and Phinehas; and 
the agid king of Troy may have breathed 
bis last, amid the blazing ruins of his 
capital, at the time when Eli was pros 
trated by tbe loss of the ark ; anil when 
the great Judue, whom a woman had 
betrayed and ruined, was jKrforming 
his last atheivement against the Phil 
istines.

One of the French railways is fitting 
some of its carriages with movable foot-

. boards. When the train is in motion 
the footboards will hang down; as soon

^ as it stops they rise to a. horizontal posi 
tion.

Mr. John King, of Jackson, Miss, says 
. that be was cured of rheumatism in his 

feet and/leg8jbj- taking ^wilt's Specific. 
This wuf Mflffr he had tried many other 
remedies"6bfti internal and external, an* 
paid many doctor's bills.

The Paris Academy .of ̂ cience is re 
ported excited over a plant called coloca- 
sia. This plant often exhibits a trem 
bling or vibrating motion without any 
apparent cause, and as many as 100 or 

*" 120 vibrations have been observed in a 
single minute.

Sharp Retort on the English. 
Joshua Rose has been writing some 

very interesting letters to the Scimti/ir 
American regarding things seen by him 
at the Paris exposition, and in one of 
these he took occasion to speak of the 
extent- to which American machinery 
was copied by English and Cyotinental 
machine builders, and made* a very un 
favorable showing, especfallyrft-rntrie 
former. Now conies one' of ooffingfish 
exchanges and heaps ridicnje open Mr. 
Rose, calling Mm'our "AmefrrJan critic," 
"tUjp^elUpBnti'ankaa^-( and "the great 
PajahdruteT' whatever that may be, and 
winding up by congratulating itself that 
"all onr American critics are not wrapped 
up in snch utter and monstrous conceit 
as tbis representative of the Scientijte 
American in Paris.'" The joke of all tbis 
will no doubt be fully appreciated by 
those aware of the fact that Mr. Rose is a 
thorough Englishman, born and raised 
in that country, and now living in Lon 
don, bat bating been in this country 
sufficiently long to make him familiar 
witJl.Au-terican practice in these matters.
•'.Ov / * V,.. .—————:——— .'., 

Advice to Mothers.
Mts. WIKKUOV'K SOOTHING SVKCP

•should always be nsed for children teeth 
ing. It soothes tbejchild, softens the 
gums, allays all pann, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

Their Business noomlof.
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revival ot trade at Dr. Hum 
phreys'drug store as their giving away 
to their customers of so many free trial 
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
.consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous in tbis very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asth 
ma, Bronchitis, <>oup, aorf~s4l throat 
4nd lung diseases quickly tnrejl. You 

\-an test it before buying Sygfetting a 
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every bot 
tle warranted.

Catarrh of tbe Stomach.
The complaint from which Mr. Lanen 

sniftered, catarrh of the stomach, ia gen 
eraHy known to the sufferer as "dyspep 
sia," Among tho symptom* may bf 
boted a doll, heavy pain or oppression 
the stomach shortly after eating, acoom 
panied by the formation of gas and a 
belching of wind. Usually the stomad 
becomes tender or painfaland frequent); 
feela cold, aa if there was a lump of ice 
hold against it or In it The breath often 
is offensive, aii' v there ia an ugly, bitter 
alinay taste in i..u month, especially ii 
the morning. The patient often hai 
headache, and is troubled with vertigo 
or a feeling of lightheadedneea ordiul 
ness; also may have palpitation or flutter 
ing of the heart, and frequently suffers 
much from constipation. There ia a con 
staot f8etf*M|^r}rta*t>__Ki* 'dullness anc 
heaviness, of oppression and exhaustion 
great depression of spirits, a disinclina 
tion for all  xtrtton. and a general bad, 
wretched feeling;

In some oases the skin becomes ho 
and dry, particularly the feet and hands 
in others, again, the feet and hands are 
cold, and there is a great heat in th 
body and head. Sometimes there are 
sharp pains, front sad back, under the 
shoulders, and there may be chronic diar 
rhea. The tongue is usually coated, anc 
often there la nausea and vomiting after 
meals. .

The apoettte is variable,, generally 
poor, and there is often an excessive flow 
of saliva. The patient suffers from an 
increased fever during the night, fre 
quently perspires while asleep and ia 
troubled with heartburn. Generally the 
face ia flushed or the skin beeootee'mi- 
low, and sometimes there is a dry, hack 
ing cough, while the vole* is hoarse and 
husky.—Boston Globe.

- A Foetal Box. , . ' 
A patent postal pillar Box of aa in 

genious character has been exhibited at 
the Athenaeum club, Melbourne.. The 
box is octagonal in shape and stands 
seven feet in height, having a diameter 
of about two feet, and it has throe divi 
sions. The top oao contains a series of 
compartments, in which there are police 
and fire alarms, the former being com 
municated with by Tnt»ann of a telephone, 
while the fire brigade Is apprised of- an 
outbreak of fire in the locality by the 
pressure of an. electric button. The cen 
tal division, which is the largest, is de 
voted to the reception of letters and 
newspapers, the crdinary'slot or opening 
hrough which the letters aro placed be- 
ng covered with a wire comb, to prevent 
he letters being extracted by tbe inser 

tion of thin sticks or pieces of wire.
Tbe letters fall into an iron box "which 

ia fastened on to the door, and when it 
ia desired to clear the box all that the 
postman has to do is to touch a spring, 
which causes the bottom of the box to 
fall, and this allows the letters to drop 
into tbe open bog underneath. There is 
a dial immediately above the door denot 
ing tbe times at which the box is cleared,. 
and on the door being closed the hand 
on the dial indicates at what time the 
next clearance will take .place.. The bot 
tom division is reserved for the batteries 
used in connection with the police tele 
phone fire alarms, and on top of the 
roof an electric lamp ia affixed. Sydney 
Herald.

Befleetlans,
Stilts aro no better in conversation 

than in a foot race.
Folly must hold its tongue while wear 

ing the wig of wisdom.
It is the foolish aim of the atheist to 

scan infinitude with a microscope.
When poverty comes in at the cottage 

door, true love goes at it with an ax.
A vein of humor should be made visi 

ble without tfce help of a reduction ypjll
The reformer .becomes a fanatic* when 

he begins to use his emotions as a sub- j 
stftute for his reasoning faculty. i

Many an object in life mus> be at 
tained by flanV. movements; it is the 
 ogzagToad that leads to th* mountain 
top.

All the paths of life lead to the grave, ' 
and the utmost that we can do is to avoid ' 
the short cuts. '

Tho office should seek the man, but it 
should inspect him thoroughly before 
talcing him. '

Humility is most serviceable as an un 
dergarment, and should never be worn 
as an overcoat. <

The Good Samaritan helps the unfor- ' 
tunate wayfarer without asking bow ha 
intends to vote.   J. A. Mocon in Cen 
tury. ___________ ;

Foreign Ministers at Washington. 
Foreign ministers demand the most 

scrupulous observance of the stereotyped 
rules of etiquette, and watch with scru 
tiny every attention and inattention to 
them. A failure to seat a member of the 
corps or his wife in the precise seat, be 
longing to his or her rank at the table 
would, probably, destroy the pleasure of 
the occasion. Not one inch farther from 
the host or hostess than belonged to tba 
country they represent would be toler 
ated. The placing of the diplomats in 
line to be presented at occasions of cere 
mony must be done in strict observance 
of rank and importance of each. Hence, 
persons dining or entertaining these dig-   
nitaries must first post themselves ac 
curately on tho status of every kingdorn/T 
province and principality, if they expect £. 
to give their guests pleasure and to avoid * 
a scene, such as has characterized occa- r 
sioos where "second class South Ameri- ' 
ca" has occupied positions a few paces 
above "first class Europe," or where little 
European provinces have been given 
more conspicuous places than greater 
kingdoms.   American Magazine.

Poor, Foolish Men.

TARE * WOIM'S IDVICE.

—— „ —— „__ 
<* oohfc psnta, tad adopt

Card*'.

STEAM SAKT A«D PLAtHINQ MILi
AMCIUTI* AMD.,,)   

M«aaJi-Mto*Biri of FLOOVUTO,
• •' • TSAstll-rh. LAtHfl, &C.

PEAqH* 'XrfP S.TRAWB15RBY
: CIATt* AND MMETt A aPICIALTY. j £ 

. ORDERS FOE ., '• ,

CARfiOES AID CilftOADS mib
WITH PROMPT ATTENTlOjl,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ODD
AT-.T."

Tables.
.JJEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R.

. "CAnc Cn«m,»» Botmc." 
TtM T«Me to EfffccTllareli llth., 1889. 

SOOTH Boinn> TBAISS.

Lestre No. 89. No. U . . No. 9.
...%» *£:. '-L. rYfc

__ __ ,11 £5 y 27' '' lT 20
Wlhnlngton..7.;..U 89 B » .":!.'" ' U OS
Baltimore.......... _§)$' e « ....... *»'«

f ' a. m. au m. p. m.

CO.
WolffsACMEBIacking
SB MSB'S boost a. Week, cad eaWo
WRTF 4 IMOOLPN, nHJDOMI.

CURE
Blek Baadscha and relie-ni all tbotroables toe*- 
dent to k bOloos eute of tbe ijitnm. rach sa 
ZMslness, Kanses, Drvwtiaam, Distress after 
eating. Pain In tbe Bide, ko. While their most 
remaduble success has been shown tn cmiag

SICK
Carter's Uttto Lr«sr Pffls ace

lira and ngnlate the bowels. 
cared

HEAD
fit*'

who once try' 
•bleloioma . 
ling to do without
•bio lo 10 many ways tb 

nt them.

ill find UusoIitUoi 
that they, will Mt be wll- 

Pnt iftflr sUirtfth hssfl

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is wbers 
we mike our groat boast. Oar pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter's LitUo Liver Pflls are Terr «m»11 »»6 
rery eu? to take. Ono or two pills makea dose. 
They ire strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purjo. but by their gontle action please all who 
we them. ID Yi.ali-nt 25crnta ; five for $Ii Bold 
by drossfats «verywbor»7 or *cnl by rAiL '.'.

CARTER MEOICIMECO.r New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ARRH

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

0, M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dormsn & Smyth's."

To Tmckers and Shippers.

No. 9. No. 3. No, 1. Vo.89
belmar............:... 3 15
Haauburjr:............ 3» 1210 ,iax"
Btftn...................
Loretto.......... „
Princess Anne...._ 3 64
Klnf Creek....,._ 8MCosten.. _......__ .Poeomoke......_"t isNew Cbnrch........ i 2S
Oak Hall.... _... . '4 36
H»llwood...........__ 4 46
Bloxom......———T_, 4 fia
Pmrkslej..-..........-! 4 GB
Taaley....»,„.....__ 5 14
Ontey.....?!........._... 5 17
MeU».__............. 425
Keller——............. S 33
Xappsburg..... ...._. 5 38
Kxxnore..—........ ft02
NBSsawadox.........:. H 56
Bird'* Not., f..::... « BB 
Machlpongo,.......... • 12
EMtTiBi............... 6 21
Cberlton^..-.._,. 6 so 
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 40 
Cape Charier, five. 7 00 
Ola Point Comfort. 0 00 
FortbiK..............'.....ie 00
Portsmouth....(arr.,10 X

a. m.

760
806

1256
1 10

1 47
1 M
2 07
2 17
232
2«i
248
2M
803,
300s li 
sas
335 
442 
350 
iOO 
4 10

*4S7 
506 
510

Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.

p. ma. m. a. m.
NOBTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 10. No. 12. No. 2. No. 6. 
p. ma. m. a. m.Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth............ 5 20
Norfolk...............™ 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 » 
Cape Cbarl«8_..(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles...{Ive fl 35 5 00 
Cheriton.............._..8 io 5 11
Kaatvllle........... 9 50 522
MaoMponWO>4.'...;...ufa'0t ' 5 29 
Bird's Ne«t....._......10 00 5 3B
iranawodox..........iO in ' 5 42
Exmore.......... ..._10 24 f 62"
MappWburj.............lO 32 6 02
Keller.............„...!« 38 6 to
Mella.................10 43 8 10
Onley....................10 49 6 16
Ta»lejr.................H) ij 622
Parksley............„!! 08 635
Btoxs«n...............ll 17 6 43
Hall wood............11 27 653
Oak Hall..........._11 87 7 02
New Cunrch...._._.ll 43 7 13
Poeomoke.............12 00 7 28
Costcn.. .._........_.._ 7 41
King's Creek.........l2 W 8 00
Prtncen Anne.....™.12 2? 8 07 •
Lorelto..._.....__.... 8 II
Eden.......:.......... .... g a
FralUanrt............ 8 28
8allibnry................l2 « 8 .19
Delmar.............(arr 1 00 « 56

a. m. a. in/

rent you an organ forf7 to $15 cub, and the 
name amount every three months till you 
hnve paid lor ft; or-we will :furnlsh you a 
piano/or |25 to $50 cub. ami 110, per month 
till paid, or we will sen yon either, low for 
cash. We handle reliable gooda which we 
can fully guarantee. We also sell all kinds of 
mualcaTfoods. such aaSheet Music, Music 
Books, Violins, Band Instruments, etc.
'Make ycmr selection from the following list 

and send for catalogue and prices.
STBiNWAY'A SONS, MASON* HAMI,IK, A. 

B. CUASK, C. C. BRIOGB, Pianos.
MASON A HAIO.IN, Wiix»x & WHITE, A. 

B. CUASE, FAB RAND 4 VOTET Organs.

7 40
745

«.ra.

3 25 
330 
«86 
341 
3 47
3 no
4 10 

p. m

Ely's Cream Balm
Olam«e« the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores. 
Beetores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing.

A vs-ittel* to mrit*IlM»*i* M-crU u* 
!• surramMe. Fr*e» OOe, mt Dn_vUu «r by 
•sJi. ELY BBuTHERS,56 Warren St. J^ow Tack.

. \f.e reepect!
the only well ven ^
Log strenirth . **itb'7per:£BCt
now />n ti* market. Tb«ae oarreJ*, an 
suitable for shipping vegetables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating space 
soiled to the fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be shipped in them. They are 
also made extra werjrtit for shfpptrrg fi^h. 

Tind oystertin tb> shell. A great advantage 
 ie that the 66ft" can be allowed to remain

n the truck fields and * orchards nntil 
wanted for use; ae several weeks of ex-
x>sure to sunahioe and rains, wUl not
perceptibly damage them. This isagreat 

advantage to persons not baring suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows
be loss on ordinary barrels wh«sv«ub-
ected to the changes of the weather.
Truckers or at least the commission men
mow the great losson fruit shipped inim- 

Bri>perLy ventilated barieU during warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more or less damaged 
condition. thareby entailing » loss to the 
shippers, ana most of this could be pre 
vented by properly ventilated baft-els. 
Oar barrel combines great strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 
must be evident to any one that fruit 

! shipped in such packages a* these will go 
into the market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.

MANl'FACTUBK AND SOLD BT.

Arrive a. m. 
Baltimore.............. « Vt
Wllralngton........... 4 15
Philadelphia....... 5 M
New York...........™ 8 00

p. m.
200

1225
1 22
4 00

Critfleld Branch.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous '(Sards.

Tellow Jacket/ Wow Jacket

OTTO KOTttoA Co., 10 E. Balto.SU, Balto., Md., 
J. E. NICHOLS, Salesman, Seaford, Del.

Sueeeasful Treatment of Ola*aa«

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVER*!
mcBOBE.4 the Caewe efsvll DisesuMe. 

MICROBE KILLER
lUlla tbe Microbe..

SfCMssfil TrealBiit.
CURES: 

Catarrli, 
BroBchltte, 
ConaunptioM, 
••larto,

W

I>eave 
Pclnoesn Arinp.......
Klnc'a Creek.......^
Westover.... .........
Kingston....... ......

_.._.._.._._ 
Hopewell...... ...... ...
Crlsfl?ld........_(arr

Leave 
Crlsfleld..................
Hope well...............
Marion...................
Kingston................
Westover ...............
King's Creek. .._. _ 
Princess Anne(arr 

K, B. COOKE.
3en'l Pans A Fit Agt.

No. 3. No.l. No. 89
a. in. p. m. p. ni.

7 50 12 M 5 05
8 OS 1 10 S 10
6 12 I 25 B 18
13) 1 40 5 28
8 37 2 M « 37
8 33 2 25 5 43
840 235 550

No. 32. No. 2. No. 6
a. m. a. m. p. m.

6 45 9 45 2 50
664 950 358
7 83 10 20 3 OS
713 10 40 3 10
7 22 11 00 3 IK
7 30 11 15 3 25
745. JSOO 330 

H. W. DUNKR.
Superintend'!.

LAUREL, DELAWARE.

Inielligent Reader* will notice that

Tfltfs
Ha vine on band a floe stock of the various 

sizes of tbe best Harford county, Md., mates, 
the bent In the country, I am ready to pnt on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and guarantee satlateetion. I can 
also furnish Hlate Chimneys. Caps, Paving,

•re not"mmv*tadto'c*re" all clasaea 
of dUeaaea, but only aach m* r*«alt 
from • dlaarderwl Urer, Tla t
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia, 

Fevers. CPStfveness Bilious

8tep€, Posta, Hearthatonet and various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addreu DAVID JAMEH, 
General Slate A*ent and ~ ' " 
Mo., or PELT4,rPA. .

Roofer, 8ALI8BVBY,
6m

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND8ALI.SBUBY IU)rTK.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1888

Commencing with Monday, May 20th, ISM), 
the Steamers

For thes« they auw not warranted in-
but •reaan«»rljrBoaaltiapo*« 

•tble to momii* » i •imdjr. Prlee,'atSct».
SOLI> EVElllTJVHEJtE.

TO MOTHERS.
Every ha be should hare a bottle of DR. 

FAIIBNEY-HTtlETHlNQ SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, (irlplnp In the Bowels and pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DRH 
D. FAHENEY 4 HON. Hogerstown, Md. 
Drngnsta sell It; »5 ecu W. 

Trial bottle sent by roall 1O cent*.

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier t Light 8t. W.'.f.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. m., for
WING A TB"B POINT, 

DBA L'B JSLA ffD, 
SOARING POINT, 

XT. VKRNON.
WHITS HA VEN, 

WIDGEON, 
COLLINtf

QUAXTICO,pRurrC
' SAIJSRVRY.

Retnrnlnc, will leave SALISBURY dally, 
except SATURDAY, at 3 p. m., on Sundayx 
at 5 p. m., stopjplDr ut the landing* named, 
arriTlug In B ALT1 MORE early the follow- 
IngTnornlngs.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. & N. Railroads.

Halts of Fir*. b«t. Stlltburj and BalUmon:
Flrstclass, one way 12.00———Round trip $3.50 
Second" •• " IJiO———- " " 2.50 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
MUte Rooms, tl Meals, We. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md
Ibe Steamer leaving Haltlmore Rat-inlay 

afternoon, and the Steamer leaving Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon will not stop at Wlngateg 
Point.

MderfU TMle and
Blood Puifler. 

e KOIor (n OSMI of eon- smnMion haa bmn ifriawtiuUj dnuutratMi that m 
•re footed In alateiM tor It omito poiran bnond tboia ot any malieini ssoira. W« do >ol claim for it 
n-tm«mlii«suiiiiiniiiSilm«aisssD<kr«ooeUi«teiir» 
la impoMfblo. bat we do ebimtlut It will cam injcue 
wtMtsth* lavas* not man thin hitf can*. Penoas with poor ametiU, wwk *»d debiliUUxl, will find It tbe 
boMtonia. Knnr an* should as* It. pwtknlarb- tboM who tUTe soffarad forraan wttbincaraMa chronic dte- 
ecm. sfierabM.ornnu.ai*ea-anofd*Mue. The medicine that will kul tbe carat* aad at tb* SUM Urns 
rare the patient i* the one to •*».

ooljr to one pjlop stone fr€»._JPriee ?a.OO.rtfola«a»b<jrt one month. Cheap; wHhbtbe

Wi. R.dan's Uieroke Killir,

This is a brand'of Tobacco which stings
imitations'of

'OLD RIP'
when you think of placing some thing else i 

your shelf instead of that most popular 
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'YeHow Jacke
e

which we" will sell you for less money.
__ • 't

"TEN PINS"
    »

i§ another popular brand which knocks out i 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 

or call and see us.

B. L. Gfllis & Son,

Main Street Bridge.
d

SALISBURY, MABYLAI-TD.

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. See that you 
get the genuine. For sale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

PANCOAai & GRIFFITHS,

'Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. ADAMS,
(Succc'iwor to Barrctt A Adumx,) 

WHOLESALE

Better Wear and Looks! 
Better Quality and Fit! 
Better Dollar's Worth ! , r

These are the mutual interests between you and 
WANAMAKER & BROWN. Summed up in still fewer 
words Reliable Clothing at Lowest Prices.

We expect your trade only because we serve you 
so well it pays yoyfto deal with us. "

What is our n^ews now ? ^
The season has got along so far that if you're 

going to buy at all, now is your time to buy, because 
.we must sell now if we're going to sell at all.

The situation makes a big difference in the prices. 
You can pick up a bargain almost anywhere in the 
house.

It has been a great season anyhow for low and 
medium prices. WANAMAKER & BROWN'S, as usual, 
lowest of all. For instance:

Hundreds of Suits at f 10. 
Hundreds of Suits at $n.

All Wool and All Styles. 
Worth usually $14 or $15.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE E. R.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, " Sixth and Market,

Philadelphia.

<rare> tor
and CMldre»'»

Paregoric or Kareotio
fcrp«rier to Carter Oil,

OkUdMB cry far CavstorU. Mil-
lions of Mothers bUaa Caatwia.

nnrninc With Ic«.
Kev. Dr. Warren, in bis interesting 

"Recreations in Astronomy1," tells tnfa 
story of Dr. Kane. the Arctic explorer. 
He fell in with sume f&fUintab* whom 
he was anxious to conciliate. He said 
to the old Wtxard of the tribe, "I am a 
wizard; I can bring tbe sun down out of 
tbe heavens with a-'piece of ice." "So." 
he writes, ,"I took a hatchet, chipped a 
small piece of rte into the form of a dou 
ble-convex lens, smoothed it with my 

Ararm hands, held it up to the sun, and 
«& the old man was blind, I kindly 
burned a blister on the back of hi* hand 
to show him I could do it."

When Baby was aide, we gai-e her Carterla,
When sbe was a Child, she cried forCactoria, 
When she becasog Kiss, sbe rh*T1c to CastorJa, 
Wbrn sbe bad Chfldrea, sbe S»TB them Castoria,

Ilucken's Aratca Salve 
tThe best Salve in the world for Cnli«. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, !?alt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilhlaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eni-itioiw, and prrs- 
tively cures Piles, or no i«y required. 
It is guaranteed to Rive satisfaction, ur 
monay refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphrey*. •

Permian Shoes. f
A. high heeled indy's slipper ftotB 

Monaco, an upper of rkhly'temBroiderql 
vfelret, has a sole, shank and heel carved 
onf of solid wood. Then in Oriental 
lands wood is largely employed. The 
museum collection includes many inter 
esting specimens from Asiatic countries. , 
The Persians have shoes made of wood 
and richly inlaid, which aro really little 
raised platforms with a strap across the 
front for the toes to pass through. -Oae- 
pair of these are etevssted a foot 
the ground and are veritable 
Washington Star.

Castoria cures Colic, Conrtlpation ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation ; 
Olres healthy sleep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

'*n»

" I recommend Castorla for children's 
oompUlnt*, as superior to&oy prescription 
known to me," H. A. ABO-XBB, H. D..

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn. N.Y.
cm Oo«PA-rr, fr Murray. iBt, Npw Y«*rk.

WICOMICO & POCOXOKE K. R. 
Trains Between Salisbury and (tocan City.

Schedule in Effect July 1, ISO, Dully, except 
Sunday.

WBarBouKD.-rLeave Ocean City. 7.00 a. m.; 
l.K p. m., Berlin, T.ao, 0.00a, m., l.lo p. m.; St. 
Martins, 7.80, 9.15 a. m., \M p. m.; Whnley- 
vllle, 7.«, 9JW a. m., i.00 p. in.; Pltmvllle, 8.00, 
9.45 a. m., 2.20 p. m.; Parxonsbunr, 8.1.% 9-V) a. 
m., 2,» p. m. Arrive HalUbary, K.W, lOJBa. m.,

EA.ST-IO-TND.—I^onvr MallNbury, KM a. m.. 
12.it>, 4.40 p. m.; Pan-unxbun-, 9.15 a. in., 12.4-), 
5.00 p. m.; PitU-vlJle, !i.25 a. ni., 1.00, -J.10 p. m.; 
Whiilcyvllle, fl.«a. m., LKAMp. m.;St. Mar 
tins. UJOa. m., 1UJ5, S.*) p. m.; Berlin, 10.00 a. 
m.; 1M, 5.50 p. ui. Arrive Ocean CIW, 111.3) a. 
m., 2.15, «.H» p.m.

Besides tbe above through trains which 
make clone connection at Sallnbury, I/ocat 
trains between Berlin and Ocean OJty" will run 
as follows: Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
•JO a. ra.; 2.00,5-50 p. m. Leave Ocean City for 
Bwlln at 1J2S, 5JW, 6J» p. m. •

Making clow connection with N'orth and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., f. A N. R. 
R. at Salisbury.

R. J. HEN^Y, Supt.

IN

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams,Terrapin^Tni! Game
in Season, 

318 N. Delaware Ave., Thila.

The Inrperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any 
they can be pnt to. -

Per Quart. Per ]
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, $ 45 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, , 45 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, • 45 
Imperial Combined Writing: and Copying, " 50 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out, 1 00 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, 1 00 
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world; 45

Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 341 N. -Witter St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, ami in 

Separate Box.

4

t«av the 8kr Is Oluo.
rr~iVsior Sartley, of London, has been 

trying to Gnd out why tho sky is blue. 
His experiments show tluu the color 
arises from the action of ozone upon the 
nij-rs of light. , The results of his eskmK 
nation of ozonized air go to prove that it 
is impossible for rays of light to pass 
through so little as fivo miles of air wit!)- ^_ 
out the rays being colored sky blue by j ( ) ( y^) )* f 
the ozone commonly present, and ''that [ ~   '-* 
the blue of objects viewed on a clear day :   * . 
at greater distances up to thirty-five to i

QUALITY
AND PRICE

starve feaulity to throw 
a'bbfieio Trice. In other words, we 
don't slight our work or use inferior 
trimmings to tempt you with a low 
price for poor goods. None but the 
Best Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys 

Children. >

A. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

an

PHILADELPHIA.

ConMRtimcnts solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orders by'mall

REQABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks have 

largest pale ol an*| 

the City of Phila 

ph in.

fifty miles must be ahno-jt ^nJarelythe*T" ~ ~^ ^r ̂  T-f T^r I~*r~r: * Jt T «lf 
blueness of ozone in|the *r.V In' hfcj I _,! /_&* I IffTmr * TT» r^ I J_f In
laboratory experiment* he JbservedlhA' * *^& T WH(T r>-V'' lArOnr)* \mlK-rflWir T AfTOR Y the Quantity of ozone civine a fioll skv O/ii_dOpurv 1 it \J\JU Xi UixiVIlNu 1 rVUlVJAI.

It apj>ears as though the idea of ex 
ecuting criminals by electricitr, oriuinat- 
ed and embodied in a law by New York 
State, was going to extend everywhere. 
The State of Massachusetts has talked it 
over and amended its law tjji t 
pnjalty so «s toxnike it induce 
ty as a method of execution ; other State 
'are moving in the same direction. And 
now a motion Has been brooch t before 
the Municipal Council of Paris, France, 
for the adoption of execution by elect 
ricity. Still New York hesitate* to car 
ry out its own law.

blue in a tubo only two feet in length is 
2,500,000 milligrammes in each square 
centimetre of sectional urna I" tK; tube.
| Wile—I saw you "kiss the nurse this 
Ja/ternoon, sir!
: Husband—Well, why not? Oidnt sh«. 
'srnvc our child when he had the croup?

MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE,

MITCHELL & <5HPr?ELL, dwire" to^nforni tile p-nb!fc tna^ nil 
POWEK an I AMPIF. MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
A WINDOW I RAMES-Brackets, Bahistere. Ateo-mll kinds of Lwhe «nd Scroll 
Saw Work—Being practical.carpenter's, me shall try to carry oot int-lractions .to 
the letter. Contract-ire and Blniders will be supplied at City Prices, or If a*. Es 
timates clicerfhlly furnished.^ Orders by wU-P/umptlj^tferideil to.

RHEUMATISM » NEURALGIA

Swift's SpeciBc has saved me yean of 
of untofd misery by relieving • partial, 
paralysis in my left fide. This waa afle'r t 
I had been treated by best physicians in 
St. Louis and Chicago. The trouble UOH 
caused l>y some derangement of my 
_lood. wliicti has been correetwl by 8. 8. 
8. T. A. SirwPARr, Sherman, Texas.

Tbese twin diseases cause anMld suffering. 
Doctors admit tnattbey ore dliHcult to cure— 

so do tnclr patients, rainfs 
Celery Compound bos per 
manently cured tbe worst 
cases ot rheumatism and 
neuralgia— so say those wbo

Bavug been troubled --

FOR MIX. 
NOUMTO 
OWNCH.

Creosote is proposed *s • fuel for tor 
pedo boats..

/ H ^ pound, an 
\\ V cured. I 
\\ V around, an 
H » aboy^f I

and foot tor tire years, I was 
almost unable to get around. 
and was very often confined 
to my bed tor weeks at a 
time. I used only one Bot 
tle of Palne's Celery Com- 

' and was perfectly 
____ _ can now Jump 
anrand. and feel as lively as

FKlIfl CUWU.

$1.00.
Hammodi te 

Wxua, Bu-SLU-non * Oo.,Propa.^lJnrtington,Vt-

" fame's celery Compound has 
send to me. For tbe past two years I bate suf fered wltbjeuralgla of the beart, doctor after doctor raHIBc to cure ne. I bare DOW Insect 
ueanr ton* oottles of tie Compound, and am tree from tbe complaint I feel mr grateral to jou." CBiS. IT. Lzwis, Central Village, CU

Paine's 
Celery Compound
»•! bare beta greatlr aBfeeted wttJi astts rbeomaUam. and coald find no relief aatO I aaed lvalue's Celery CompoaiML After astnff sU bottles ot UUs medicine I am now cured of rbeomaOc troublea." . SAMUKL HDTCHDSSOK, So. Cornlib. H. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Fame's Celery Compound baa performed many 

as marrelooa as Uieae, cop

neanlgUT
laager with rtienmausm or

OlAMOiD DYES

8 Kiut stelllMiortr •*.

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice. Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In Urge Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charms make a 

beautiful Girrto either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES—A Flue Anortmen.^ 

from 50 cents U> K, each.
LEATRBK UOOOB—Oor Specialty.
Please riven* a call or writ* as wjtjen you 

require anythlflr to be found In a tbproachty 
equipped Book and andSlatlonery EstabTlsb- 
meni. Offlee Bnppllen of an kinds, lot-todinc 
Le4ccrs> Day Books. Cheek Booka. DmRs 
MotM, Letter Beads and Envelopes. Addrwa.

W. J. C.-Dulany & QQ. ,
BOOKSM i nn AKD SrAnoKaatv •• • 

S0.8E. Baltimore SU three, door* below 
OhartosSt. - 
DOV. Wy _ Baltfmore, kid. 

Bettor to Pub. of this paper.

HALL
Will open

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine. per quart, 50c. per doz., $51 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Beet made, " "5c. " ?|

These Mucilages are made from the purest gum, is heavy in body, lijslit in i 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted jrhen 
price it lower than other first quality gum 1

For 10 els. pay postage, we send sample* of oar : 
Styles of Peas, Writing Paper we sail by tbe pound, Stl 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue of Statlond

<k« Leading Stationd 
.,927 Arch St., Phflad

TERM.S:-»1.50 to 12.00 |>er day; 18.00 to $1:2.00 
per. week.

8ELBY, POWELL & CO,
Propi?ietops.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT A MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MD.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARK!

00.,

Opened June 25th. 92. SO. $3 per day; 
916, SI 7. SO, $2O per week, according to 
location of rooms. Capacity of 6OO Kiirms. 
Fine boatinc, ^niiiilne and fishing. Thotto 
desiring circulars ur cbolcc rooniH, plcaw* ad 
dress

Q. W. SPOFFORD,
,v ,... Proprietor.
' Alfo, proprietor Klggs HOU»P, Washington, 
D. C.'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. 

RUMS, ETC. r-RICE-j THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

St 00., f

•apsrof ia*Bunaa,eoot-iini'cTiirf i.kri" ••• . I 
Ualswanud, sod for -»lxv e> r -ptn-o 1.1

«»fnri» 
aCo 44*

. 
Tt»-iihi». .'

In. ...

LADIES
._ _ ......

Hwy vflldr*«raijlhliif. nef axe sold ertrf. 
when. Frte l«fc a paekase. TWrhaMae«qmal 
for Strtoftk, Biltfftia, I !•!••> la **—'——
or te Tutaess 01-_.____iofOBl-sj.oeix ..__.,___ 
Xherdoaatoioekorsmiit;40e*lan. Tar sal* ky

R. K. TRUITT & SON.

F. McMULKIN, C. B. HOVEY.

FRANCIS MeMULKIN & CO.

Coifflission Nerciiants,
wholesale and retail dealers In

.iqior Habit, ho.- 1 y Cured 
n UHnnmiM M. luiics- o...:.. SFCCIFIC.

II CM be (hrM U « csp at cottte or lei. or In sr- 
HeiwelMi. Trtthont the knowledge of the- per- 
•Ofttakiaf Itf ttiaatoolateJy harmieea and will 
eflfcet a permanent and speedy cure, whuher 
tkepatleatls a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
»reck.iT «JVfl« FAILS, We GUARANTEE 
a eomgeM oiHU ererylnstanee. « page book 
FREE. Artrlres< In confidence. 
MCOEM SrCdrK CO.. 1 SB Race St. Cincinnati P

..,) M-^ 
».iTTH01fP8ONAVE, V 1AWW.W-AHHIHOTON-MKT, f "*  

Telephone call^M spring..

Main at. occupied by J. 
N. S'ichtner and f. J. Hormoniion; also the 
imp Htotjj. ' JtoQin» bcnealb each building. 
Fos»e«lon-wlll lx' given to the dwellings on 
Jatruarylipt. IflOU, ami Immediate possession 
tojjie stqre toonis. The dwelllBRx und storea

WE EXAMINE EYES PREI

Apply toor;
.f

lsbnry Md.

ST.LOUIS.MO.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlot-k's Station. Md 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sliarptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD,Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CRKAMER. Princess Anne, ~ 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
Q. W. PH1PPS. Jeweler, Saliabury,

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachment

YOU THINK YOU* KVCS ARK OOOOjIf you bavo tbem examined yoawull torttlwtttsM *toe*aiSng wrong wtf and thstskisssi wfll bs a neat help to 700. •
We MeLifmltaMe "DU f IRTA" Tenses,w" 

are made only by us. and recommended by IngOeanstBas thebest aids to deftettr* T'
Steal 8pscts2es- -'. ••*» nsaal price —-j ArttDeialEyes Inserted *.OO» uroal prk-e lO.fl
».ZMQMNi BRO. 1130 5. PHUk

OTTIOIANf . I PHILADtU-HI 
CtMStnut and Walnut!

Address laMltote.Boz 11>3 Philadelrbla,'P»

To uke UK acsexar ot 
ov Bate*: tktiltoltat 
; retailprtce•»;other

Phowwraplier. next to Postofficc, Salis- 
biirj, Mil. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention i«id to enlarg 
ing "Id ri|rtur«s. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior ami ulterior - views made. In 
dia Ink, \Vatrr Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail enters receive prompt 
Attention. Prices "Reasonable.

drop leaf and 
Favorite, with five drawers, d:

leaf and attachments complei 
Koyal St. John........................ .. w.w;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra*-* - 
on ten months time, or $7 extra on

£q*n&ss| ceatneent. Advlce^ree and cunfldent ( Blank appllcatk>o sent on reeeJat of requel

! janel-ly 115 Broadway, Now Vor|

DR. TEACKLE,
. a machine ple-tsej STATE VACCINE AGENT, 

drop'a card to either of the above named ; 70S Park Ave., Baltimore. Md. 
agents and he will be glad to take m| ' 'Pbysleteus. 8tate. Reformatory a»<l fna 
machine to y oar address. . Ubfa iBsUtattonaformtaii**! tn£ - '  «<
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